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RESOLUTIONS 
PASSED AT THE 

TWENTY·FOURTII 

Indian National Congress 
HELD AT LAHORE 

On the 27th, 28th and 29th December 1909. 
---•<>•---

Present :-'fuE Hox'BLE PA~DIT l\LmAx 1\Ion.AN MALAVYA, B.A., LL.B., 

President and DelegatesfroJJl the 11ine Produces and the Brili.rJt 
(;ommittee of the Cougres8. 

FIRST DAY-27'rH DECEMBER 1909. 

Rezolution No. 1.-The late Mr. Lalmohan Ghosh and 
Mr; Rornesh Chandra Dutt. 

THAT this meeting desires to place on record its sense of the great 
and irreparable loss which the country and the community have 

;<;ustained by the deaths of l\ir. Lalmohan Ghosh and Mr. Romesh Chandra 
Dutt, both past Presidents of the Congress. Their services to the country 
will always remain enshrined in the grateful recollection of their country-
men. 

Put fl'Oin the clutil' wul cctl'1'iecl. 

Resolution No. II.-The Late Marquio of Ripon. 

That the Congress records its sense of the great loss this country 
has sustained by the death of the l\'Iarquis of Ripon, who by his beneficent, 
progressive, and statesmanlike policy, as Viceroy of India, earued the 
lasting esteem, affection and gratitude of all ·classes of His Majesty's 
Indian subjects. · , ' 

Put jl'mn the clwi;. aml C(tl'l'ied. 

Resolution No. III.-lligh appointments. 

That this Congress thanks the Government of His Imperial :Majesty 
for ltppointing the Hon'hle l\Ir. S. P. Sinha, as a member of His Excel
lency the Governor-General's Executive Council and the Right Hon'!Jle 
::\Ir. Ameer Ali as a member qf the Privy Council. 

Put jl'om the chai1· mul ccm·ied. 

RECOND DAY-28-ru DECEI\IBER 1909. 

Re3olution No. IV.-Council Reform.. 

That this Congress while gmtefnlly appreciating the earnest awl 
arduous cndcayours of JJord ·Morley antl Lord :\Unto in extending to the 
people of this country a fairly liheral measm·e of constitutional reforms, 
as now embodied in the India Councils Act of 1909, deems it its duty to 
place oti record its strong sense of disapproval of the creation of separate 
clectomtes on tlJC hasis of religion, amlregrets that the regulations framell 
under tho Aet have not heen framed in the same liheral spirit in which 
Lord Morley's despatch of last year was conceirerl. In particular the 
Uegulations have caused widespread dissath;faction throughout the counhy 
1)Y reason of: 

(a) the excessive a111l'tmfairly prepowlemnt share of representation 
given to the followers of one particular religion; 



I 
· · t ·0 ,.1· dious and humiliating du;tinctions made he-

(7,) t1e nnJUS, 1 c' 1' t f II' l\1 · ·t· in tween l\Ioslcm amlnou-.1\Ioslem su J,]eC s o .. IS HJCS ) .• 
tlie matter of· the electorates, the fi'Uncluse and the <pmh-
fications of candidates; · . · . 

tl ·'1, ·1lt't1•111.,· an<l unreasonnlJle llisqualifkutions and res-
(t•) le"ue,ar. . 1' l t' ttl C c'ls· trictions for candidates see nng e ec ton o te ouu 1 ' 

(tl) the gener~l distrust of the educat~d classes that runs through 
the whole course of the regulatwns ; m~d 

(e) the unsatisfactory composition. ~f tt
1
he n~n-ffoffict~al ma1.iorit.i~~· iu Provincinl Councils remlermg 1em me ec 1ve am umc.1 

for all practical purposes. 
And this ConO'ress earnestly urges the Government to so revise the 

R 1 t . s .18 ~00°11 as tlte 1n·esent elections are over, as. to remove these 
CO'U 1\ 1011 , • " ''· ' ' ' J tJ ' 't f ollj~ctionable features, alJ(lln·iug them into harmony mt 1 lC spm · o 

the Rorall\Iessage and the Secretary of State's despatch .of last year. 
·Proposed by Babu Surendranath Bannerji (Bengal). 
Seconded by Dewan. Bah~clur L. A~ Gorindamghava Aiyar (1\la<lras) •. 
Supported by Mr. Sayed Hasan Imam (Behar). 

Hon'ble 1\lr. Harchandrai Yishindas (Karachi). 
Hon'ble Balm Ganga Prasad Yarma (Lucknow). 

:Mr. J. B. Petit (Bombay). 
1\Ir. P. Rajpal (Punjab). 
Mr. Kane (Berar). 
Pamlit Gokaran Nath l\Iisra (Lucknow). 

__ , Pamlit Ran~l)haj :Ot~tt C_houdhri (Punjah). 
l\Ir. Harnam Dass, Bar-at-Law, (Lahore) and 
l\Ir. A. Chaudhri (Bengal). 

CliiTied wwnimous7y. 

Resolution No. V.-Executive Councils. 

That this Congress, while regretting that Cl. 3 of the Indiai1 Councils 
Bill under which power was to be giren to the Governor-General in Council 
to create Executive Councils to assist the Heads of the Government in the 
F nited Prorinces, the Punjab, Eastern Bengal, Assam and Burma was 
not passed ns originally framed, earnestly urges that action may be taken 
at au early date under the Act to create Executive Councils in the ahore
nnmed Produces. 

Proposed by Dr. Tej Bahndur Sapru (Allahabad). 
Seconded by Dewan Lachmi Narain (Punjab). 
Supported by Lala Hukmil. Chand (Punjab) and 

.ManlYi Abul Qnsim (Bengal). · 

Carried 1111animously. 

Resol.utio~ .No .. VI.-~eform Scheme in the Punjab. 

_This Congress reco.rds its opinion that the Regulations framed for the 
~JilliJah under the Reform Scheme, fail to give satisfaction for the follow-
mg reasons, namely :- · · · 

(a) In that the numerical stren"'th of the Council provided for in 
the R.egulatious is not st~fficient to nllow an adequate repre
~CI~tahon to all clas~es and interests of the populution, nor 
!s It connnens~uate With. the progress made by this Province, 
111 matters socml, edueahonal, industrial and commct·cial. 

(11
) In that the e~ectcd. e!cment prescribed hy the Regulations for 

the Local Connc1l1s unduly small, and altogether insufficient 
to meet the needs and requirements of this Province an(T 
c?mpares very nnfuvourahly with that accorded to othc;. pro
nnces not more advanced. 
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(t·) In that the principle of protection of minorities, which has 
been applied in the ca!'ie of uon-)Iahomedans in Provinces 
where they are in a minority, hasnot been applied in the 
case of non-)Iahometlans who are in a minority in the 
Punjab, hoth in the Provincial and Imperial Councils. 

(tlj In.th;t th~ R;gnlations as framell tend practically to keep 
out non-)Iahomedans from the Imperial Colmcil. 

~roposed ·by )h:: ~mider Singh.' B)1atia} Punjah. 
~ec01vled hy )fr. Dharm Das Sun 

Carri'ed rownimously. 

:Resolution No. VII.-Reform Scheme in Bera.r a.nd Centra.! l'rovinces. 

That this Congress desires to gire expression to the dissatisfac~ 
tion produced among the people of the Central Pro,inces and Berar, by the 
dec-ision of the Government not to establish a Provincial Legislative 
Council for those territories, aml lJy the· exclusion of Berar from participa~ 
tion in the election of two members of the Imperial Legislative Council 
l•y the landholders and members of Dishict and )Iunicipal Boards of 
the Central Pro,inces, and this Congress appeals to the Uowrnment to 
remove the aforesaid complaints at an early date. 

Proposed by )Ir. C. Y: Chintamani (Berar). 

Seconded hy )Ir. Yinayak Joshi (Berar) and 

Supported by )[r. :S. ~.\. Dra,in (Poona). 

Carried mwninwusly. 

THIRD DAY-29TH DECEJIBER 1909. 

Resolution No. VIII.-l'a.rtition of Benga.l. 

This Cong-ress eamestly appeals to tbe GoV'ernment of India and the 
Seeretary of State for India, not to treat the question of the Partition 
of Bengal as ineapal'Jle of reconsideration, lmt to take the earliest oppor~ 
tunitr to so modif,· the said Partition as to keep the entire Bengali
speaking ~o1mn~nitY under one aml the same adminis~ration. 

This Congress humlJly sulnuits that the rectification of this admitte(l 
error ""ill he an act of far-sig-hted statesmanship. It will restore content~ 
ment to the Pro,·ince of Bengal, giV'e satisfication to other Pronnces, 
and enhance the prestige of His )Iajesty's f.:ioyernment throughout the 
eonntry. 

This Congress appoints ::\Iessrs. Sureudranath Bannerji and Blm
pen!lranath Bose to proceerl to Englaml as a deputation, to lay the question 
of the Partition hefore the authorities, and puhlic there. 

Proposed hy )lr. Bhupendra :Sath Bose (Bengal). 
SecowlerllJy )fr. Ekambara Iyer ()Iadras) and 
Supported hy )[r. Permeshwar IJal (Behar). 

Car1·ied ltiHmimOHsly. 

Resolution No. IX.-Tra.nsva.a.llndia.ns. 

This Congress expres:'ies its great admiration of • the intense patriot
i;,m, eourage anrl self-sacrifice of the Indians in the Transraal-)Io
hame~lan an(l Hindu, Zoroastrian and Christian-who heroically suffering 
periiecution in the interests of their country are carr)ing on their peaceful 
~nd selfless struggle for elementary cirilrights against heaYy and owr
whelming odds. 

. This Congress offers its warmest encouragement to )fr. )f. K~ 
t:andhi and his lJrare and faithful associates, and calls upon all Indians, of 
whatever race or creed, to help them unstintedly with funds; and, in 
this connection, the Congress lJegs to conwy to )lr. R. J. Tata its high 
appreciation of the patriotic imtincts which haYe inspire(l his munificent 
•lonation of Ils. 2:),000 to his suffering countrymen in South Africa iu their 
110ur of need and trial. 



'fl · Conrrress hcrrs eal'Jlestly to prilSS upon the Government of Im1hL 

tl us ·'t\' 0°f }li'Ohil~itinrr. the recruitment of indentmed Indian labour 
w necess1 J o • U · 1 f 1 I' 'tl tl f rtion of the ~onth Afncan mou, ll!H o l ea wg Wl 1 . Ie 

.ort' anrt. pso tllel'e in the same manner in which the latter deal with In<lia.n 
nu 1101'1 tC.' 1 · 1 1 ]' 1 · 1 interests so long as they adhere to the s~Hish .am one-su ct po tey w 1.u: 1 

tl , ·oc'l·t'llll •tnd JH'!lCtise nud 11ersist Ill thmo present course of dcnymg 
le\ pl ' ' ' ' ' t ' } t 't' f' tJ J' . 

t H. · "I·t'e:~tv's Indhm suhJ'ccts the1r JUs ng· 1 s as ct tzens o 1e <..m1me. 
0 IS 11 ',J ' 'J , 

Thi, Cono'l'ess p1~otests aO'ainst the declaration of t•esponsihle ~tatesmeu 
· f·t\'Ottr~ of a]

0
Jowinrr the self:'O'overnin!? colonies in the British Empire, 

Ill ' 0 0 
• ~. f' 1 . I 't ttl t to monopolif-le vast undevel.opm1 terl'ltor1es or. exc t~stve w.u e :sc . em en. , 

and deems it its duty to pot.nt out tl~at the l>~hcy of. ~hnttJ.nP the .door m 
these territories and denymg the r1ghts of .full Bnt~sh CihzenshiJ~, to all 
Asiatic Subjects of the British C1:own, .wh.IIeyreaclnng. and enforc1~1g t~~~ 
opposite policy of ~he open.door I!l ~su1 ~s fraught w1th gmre nuscluef 
to the Empit·e, and IS as unwise as 1t 1s mmghteous. 

Proposecl by Mr. G. K. Gokhale. 
Secontlecl hy Deep Narain Singh (Allaluihad). 
Supported hy l\Ir. G. A. Natesau (Mach·as). 

Malik Girdliari Lal (Punjab). 
l\Ir. Ishwara Saran (Allahttbad). 
Pnndit Devratan (Punjab). 
1\ir. C. R. Naidu (South Africa). 
Lakshman Pttnday (South Africa). 
Mr. Polak (South Africa) and 
l\Ir. Snrendranath Bannerji (Calcutta). 

Carried wwninww>ly. 

Resolution No. X.-Regulations relating to Deportations and 
Executive action taken thereunder. 

That having regard to the gmve risk of injustice in GO\·crnment ac
tion based upon e<v-pal'te and untested information, and to the sufficiency for 
reasonably prerentive and punitive Jmrposes of other provisions on the 
Statute Book of the country, this Congress urges upon the Gon~rnment 
the repeal of the old Regulations relating to deportation, and }ll'ays that 
the persons who were last year deported from Bengal he set at liberty 
without further detention, or be given an opportunity to meet the 
charges, if any, that may be against them and for which they hare lJccn 
condemned unheard. 

Proposed hy lVIr. A. Chaudhri (Bengal). 
Seconded by Mr. H. S. Dixit (Boml)ay) and 
Supported by l\Ir. Krishna Rao (Uadras). 

Can·ietlllll(lldmously. 

Resolution No. XI.-Xigher career to Indians in the Army. 

This Congress protests against the continued exdusion of the children 
·of the soil from higher militarr careers, and in urging that such careers 
he t~n·.own op~n to them, it. suggests ~h.e establishment of mili~ary Colleges 
at "Inch Imhaus may I'ecmve the tramuJO" necessary to qualifr them for 
His Majesty's commission in the Army, 

0 
• 

Pro11oscd hy l\fr. Smathi Rttjau (1\Iadras). 
Seconded l1y Sardar Gurmuli:h Singh (Punjab). 

Cw'J'ied 11/HIItimously. 

Resolution No .. :XII .. - Policy and Operation of Laws restricting 
Alienation of Land and of Allied Acts. 

. That haring reg:~rtl to the gra,·e dissatbfaction caused hr the opera
tion of t~JC .Ijan«l 1he!1ation nnd Alliefl Acts among large f;ettion~ of the 
comn.nn11ty m th.e I u~IJa!J an.d elsewhere, this Congt·e~~ is of opinion that 
the tune has m·nrcd for m~iltutiug u thorough an•l •letaile1l ciH{nit-y into 
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the policy and working of the laws restricting alienation of Janel in Pro
vinces where such laws are in operation, and nrg·es Government to appoint 
a mixed Commission of officials and representatiYe non-official Indians, to 
institute an enquiry in order to ascertain whether the legislation has 
really benefited the interests of agriculture, and of the class intended to he 
benefited hy it, and whether it has giyeu rise in actual operation to 
anomalies, hardships and disabilities, calculated to injure the growth and 
prospects of the agric~1ltural industry and cause discontent among any 
particular class or section of the comnmnity. 

Proposed hy Laht Sangam Lal. 
Seconded hy Lala Bhamt Ram. 
Supported hy Mr. Uathra Das, Lala Ham Chand and 

1\Ir. B. V. Vaidwans. 

Ca1'1'ie1l mw11imously. 

Resolution No. XIII.-Public Service. 

· (a) 'fhat.this Congress g'l'atefully recog·nises the efforts that have 
been made durmg the last three years by the Secretary of State for India 
and the Viceroy, to giYe gracious effect to the policy, laid down in the 
Great Charter of 1858 and reiterated in His :Majesty's messaO'e of last 
year, of obliterating distinctions of race in conferring hio·her offic~<; on.the 
people of India in the public service of the country. 

0 

This Congress, however, is strongly of opinion that in order to carry 
out this policy effectiYely, the Resolution of the House of Commons of 2nd 
June 1893 should be given effect to, and all e~amiuation::; held in England 
only should be simultaneously held in India and in .England, nnd all first 
appointments for the higher branches of the public service which are made 
in India, should he lJy competitive examination only. 

(b) That this Congress thanks the Secretary of State: 

(1) For his despatch regarding the employment in the superior posts 
of the civil medical service of qualified medical men, not belonging to the 
Indian l\Iedical Service, and earnestly requests Government of India to 
take early action in the direction pointed out by the Secretary of State. 

(2) That in the interests of the public, the medical service and the 
profession, as well as for the sake of economy in expenditure, this Con
gress, concurring with previous Congresses, urg·es the constitution of a 
distinct Indian Civill\Iedical Service, wholly independent of the Indian 
l\Iilitary Medical SerYice. 

Proposed lJy l\I. N. l\1. Samarth (Bombay). 

Seconded l}y Rao Bahadur Khanduhhai G. Desai (Surat). 
t!upported hy Dr. D. H. Haujit Sing·h (Allalmlmd) nml 

Dr. H. D. Paul (Lnclmow), 
CwTid !lllllllimotu,;ly, 

ltesolution Noa XIV.-High Prices of l'oocl-Stu:ffs. 

'fhat tlli~ Uoug-res,; ir.; of otJiuion that having reganl to the high 
t,dces of foml-stutfr.; current dming the past several years and the hardships 
to which the middle and the poorer classe:; in particular are put therelJy, 
lin enquiry lJy ~ pro1Jerly . constituted C:onnnh;~ion sh.onld lJ.e instituted ~JY 
Oevermnent, mto the causes of such lngh pr1ces, With a new to ascertam 
how far and hy what remedies that evil could . he removed or its effects 
miuimi~ea. 

Proposed hy .Mr. Peter Paul Pillay ("Madras). 
SecomletllJy Profes1:1or Kale (Bombay) and 
~UPlJol'ted lJy Pnmlit Gohiud Sahai Sharum (Fnitcd Provinces). 

Cw·l'ietl llllctllimously. 
ltesoh1tion :N'o. XV,-Swa.deshi. 

'rhat this Cong'i'e~H ttccotdi:l its lllO!'!t eorclial support to the Swadeshi 
~Iowment, and calls uvou the l'col'le of the counhJ to lahom for ih 
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ioi\lCCe~ii hy maldng ra·t·nest iuul fnistni.nt•tl effort~ to . protiwte. t~te growtho~ 
iitdnstries, clqmble of development m the countly, ftll(l respon.ll to the 
efforts of Intlian protlucers hy giYing pt:eference, wherevet: yracticahle, to 
Itidian pi'Odiwts over imported commo(httes, even at a sacnlice. 

Putj1·om fl11~ elwi1· an(T cm·l'irtl llllllllimouRly. 

Resolution No. XVI.-llduca.tion. 

That this Congt•ess is of opinion that . the Government ~honltl take 
immediate steps : 

(a) to make Pl'inmry Bdncation free at once, and gradually COlll· 
pulsory throughout. the country ; 

(b) to assign larger sums of money to. Secomlary ·and Higher Edu
cation (special encouragement · helng given where nccesstu·~· 
to educate alllmclmard classes) ; 

(c) to malre tt(lequate provision for imparting Industrial and Tech
nical Education in the different Provinces ha.ving regard to 
loca~ requirements, and 

(cl) to give effective voice to the leaders of Indian Public opinion, 
· in shaping the policy awl system of Education in this 

country. 

I u the opinion of this Coug·ress the time .has arrived for 1~eople . aU 
over the country to take u') earnestly the questwn of s,npplementmg em:t
ing institutions and the efforts of Government by orgamsmg for themselves 
an independent svstem of· Literary, Scientific, Technical and Industrial 
Education, suite(l to the conditions of the different Provinces in the 
oountry. 

P11t j1·om the clwi1• and cm·r1'ed ·unanimously. 

Resolution .No. XVII.-Sepa.ration of Judicial and Executive Functions. 

· · (a)· · Th<tt this Congi·ess places on record its sense of regret, that 
notwithstimding the hopes held out hy Government that the 
Bxecntive and Judicial functions were soon to be separated, 
no effective steps have heeu taken in that direction, and this 
Congress concurring with previous Congresses urges a com
plete separation of the two function~ without further delay. 

(l1) That this Congress concurring with previous Congresses urges 
that the judicial service in all parts of the countrr slwnld he 
recruited mainly from the legal profesi'iion. · 

Put .f1·om the clwi1• and cal'l·ierl1tnanimous1y. 

Resolution No. XVIII.-Loca.l Self-Government. 

That this Congress expresses its satisfaction that the Secretary of 
State has recognised that the Local Self-Government Scheme of 1882 hail 
not ha<l n fair trial, and has pressed on the Government of India the neces
sity of an effectual advance in the direction of making local, urban, and 
mral bodies really self-governing, and it expresses the earnest hope that 
the Government will be pleasecl to take early steps to make all local bodies, 
from village punchayats upwards, electh·e with elected non-official clutir. 
men, and support them with adequate financi:tl aid. 

Putjmm the elwi1· awl cal'l·ied wwnimously. 

Resolution No. XIX.-Settlement and Military :Expenditure. 

That this Congress, concurring with pre,·ious Congresses nrges-

(i) A reasonahle and definite limitation to the State demand on 
land, and the introduction of a permanent Settlement or a 
~ettlement for a period of not less than ~>ixtr n•nrs in thol':e 
pr~vinces w~1e!·e short periodical Settlement' re'visions prevail, 
as m the opunon of the Congress that is the onlv means of 
ameliorating the present unsatisfactory economic conclitim~ 
of the agricultural population; and · 
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A reduction of the annunll~ gTo\\·iug- military expenditure ~·hich 
now al,sorl)s nearly onc~thirll of the empires' revenue leaving 
an iuadequate portion only of the balance available for many 
an object of popular utility, specially education and sunitrttion 
which are yet greatly starved~ · 

P.ut j1'ont tlte clwi1' a.ncl Ca'l'l'ietl1tnanhnously. · 

Belilolution No. XX.-N.•W. r. Pro'rince. 

In view of the prevalence of serious dissatisfaction among the people 
of the N.-,V. Frontier Province with the character of the administration 
under '\\·hich they live, this Congress earnestly urges the Government of 
India to order a public inquiry into their complaints, and take steps to 
remedy the disadvantages under which they labour 1\8 compared with the 
population of the Punjub. 

Pt·opose<l hy 1\Iehta Gobind Dns (N.~W. F. P.) 
Seconded by :Mr. S. S. Bhatia (I;ahore). 

CmTiecl unmtimo1tsl.1J\ 

Resolution No. XXI.-'.rha.nk• for ServiceJ, 

That this Congress desires to convey to Sir William 'Vedderburn, 
Mr. P. 0. Hmne, Sir Henry Cotton and other members of the British 
Committee, its grateful thanks for their disinterested a.n<l strenuous ser~ 
vices in the ~anse of India's political advancement. 

Put from the chab· antl car1·ied mwm'n1011sl]J. 

lt.eaolution No. XXII.-.Announcement of the All·Xndia. 
Congre•s Committee. 

'rbat Mr. D. E. ·wacha and Mr. Daji Ahaji Khare be appointed 
General Secretal·ies for the ensning year. · 

P1d j1·om the clwi1• ltnd cm·1·ietlwwnimously. 
Invitation by Dr. '.rej Ba.hadur Sa.pru that Congre•• sho'l'llcl meet 

at .A.llaha.bad· next year.· · 
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1st Day, Monday 27th December 1909. 
Welcome Address by the Chairman of the Reception Committee. 

THE OPENING DAx. 

(I' HE Indian National Congress assembled at 1 p. m. on the 2ith. Decem~ :rirst nay 
her 1909, at the Bradlaugh Hall which was fairly well filled with - ' 

yisitors and delegates. Pandit l\Iadan :l\Iohan l\Ialavya, the :President- Arrival of the Presi
elect, was conducted in procession from his residence to the Congress dent. 

pavilion escorted by a large number of the leading local Congressmen and 
members of the Reception Committee headed hy Lala Harkishen Lal. 
He entered the pa,ilion amidst prolonged and vociferous cheering and as 
he walked up to the platform he received a tremendous ovation. He was 
supported on the platform by l\Ir. G. K. G;okhal~, Balm Smendranath 
Banerjee, Babu B. N. Bose, l\Ir. A. Choudlnll'l, l\'Ir. G. K. Pat·ekh, 
Dewat~ Bahadur L. A. Govindaraghava Aiyar, 1\ir. D. A. Khare, l\Ir. 
D. E. Wacha and a.numher of other distinguished Congressmen. After 
the President and other~ had l)een seated, Lala Harldsheu Lal on behalf of 
the Reception Committee welcomed the delegates in the following speech :-

The Hon'llle Pandit l\Iadan 1\Iohau Malavya, Brother Delegates, , A?dress of the 
Ladies and Gentlemen- . Cha~an of t~e Re

ception Comm1ttee, 
In the name and on behalf of the Heception Committee of the Indian 

.National Congress, I accord you all a hearty and sincere welcome. It is a 
welcome from a heart, which has been anxious and uneasy for the last 12 
months, and if I may he allowed to use the language of metaphor, I shall 
say from the Captain, as if it were, of a leaking, lmrning and sinking ship, 
hut from the Captain of a ere,¥, small though in number, hut staunch, 
faithful and dutiful. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, sixteen years ago, up to a day, when I stood 
in a similar position, on behalf of another, now unhappily no more, I mecm 
the lrde lamented s,mla1· Dyal 8i11yh l\Iajithia, to accord a hearty welcome 
to the Delegates to the Congress of 1893. I had the privilege to read out au 
A!lclress, which was full of the sentiments of loyalty to the British Crown, 
and which frankly and fully acknowledged all the benefits, that we the people 
of this country had draw1i from afisociation with a veople, more gifted 
than ourselves. It was the A(lilress of a man, whose ancestors had played 
an importan~ partin the preceding regime of the Sikhs, whoRe father 
alone, it is lJelieved, hwl shewn a. sense of loyalty to his master's family, 
and who himself had never lJeen accused of low or hase ambition ; whose 
whole life was an example of self-abnegation; and lastly, whose time an(l 
money were consecrated to the service of his country and its people. He 
was hesides tt thoughtful, well-informe!l, far-Righted nud a wise leader. In 
the Adtlrefls l'l'ferreil to ahove he ohsened :-

"It is our peculiar goorl fortune to lire under n Government, which 
l1y the spread of liheral education awl the annihilation of distance, had 
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l'irst Da.y. made it prnctieahle for us-'-the iuha1Jitants of the remote parts of tltis ra~t 

Add 
. f tl Empire-to meet every year nt different cunhe.~ to discuss tho:;e (•t·eat 1n·o· 

rcss o le bl • t' J t 1 . tl I 1 " Chairman of tho lte· ems, so m unate y con nee Ct WI 1 t 1e at \'Unecment and prosperitv of 
ception Committee. our fatherland." "'\Ye clearly see" he further said "the pro!'pcct 'of tt 

hopeful future before us under the benign influence of British rule " · and 
he added that "I think most of us present here believe that the kin~tlom 
of heaven is not hehind hnt before. The darlmesi; that cn~hrontletl the 
land for so many centmies lms begun to he tlispcllctl, and the streaks al'O 
already \'isible ahove the horizon, that herald the approat·h of' a glol'illus 
<lawn." 

'rhe following words from Sanlnr Dynl Singh's addre~s are al~o 
worthy of being recalled. "Now the wand of the magician has touchrll 
our eyes; the history and literature of England have permeatetl our minds, 
the great heritage of our We~o~tem Aryan ln·ethren has descended on us 
collaterally. We happily live under a constitution whose watchword is 
Freedom and whose main pillar is Toleration." " It would he superfluous 
now to meet the stale old charge of clisloynlty ana sedition brought ngainst 
the Congress. It has been discussed thread-bare and the Congrc~;s has 
come triumphant out of the discussion." 

These words, which I read out to yon 16 years ago, lulYe lJeen, aml are 
still, the watchwords of my political faith; and they have ~ern•tl as :t 
beacon lig·ht to a wanderer in a country steeped in darkness. 'l'heh· re
prorluction has been necessitated by the pronouncement of the leader of 
the Punjab Muslim League, at their last anniversary, at which he is re
ported to have observed with regard to the Congress that it was a move
ment the leaders of which, while professing loyalty to the British Crown, 
questioned the good faith of the Government as regards many of its 
measures. It is necessary to recall also the· oft-repeated us:-:crtion of 
several young enthusiasts that the loyalty of the Congress to the British 
Crown was a new development, the consequence of the del>asement of the 
standard of })atriotism, that the original leaders of the morement had ~et 
before them. Both parties are wrong. In one ease the charge laid is due 
to a lack of knowledge of historical facts, in the other case it il'l due to a 
studied desire to do mischief. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, this is not all that has been said against the 
Congress in this province, during the last twelve months, and I ~hall, with 
your permission, deal succinctly, as far as possible, with the other opinionR 
also that have lJeen expressed against us, trusting that I may l>e excu~ed 
from touching on .. them in an Address whose sole object is to welcome 
the delegateR. 

Some have said that the Congress has lJecome unpopular hecause it 
teaches self-abnegation in politic&, implying thereby that self-nlmegation 
in politics is a vice, a suicide, and an act to he avoided. Others hare 
urged that " Political agitation maintained on those lines was hound to 
generate discontent, particularly in the minds of the younget· generation ; 
that such discontent would, in the process of time, derelop into actire 
unrest, that active unrest wouM g-ive rise to violence, nntl hearing in mimi 
the inflammable material with which the nationalist orntor hatl to tleal, a 
state of things would, in the end, he brought' into e:istence in the hithel'to 
peaceful land, subversive of all law and order, d1sastmus to the eause 
of peaceful pro~ress, and calling for stringent measures on the part of a 
peaeeful Gove;nmeut." There could not he a stronger indictment than 
this, but it is only a paraphrase of the attitude of a grra~ man towa.rtl~ 
the movement who himself I am ~":Urc, would not haYe chtmtetl for hun
self the right of speaking for all time to come. The late lamented Sir 
Sye<l was a wise man, hnt not the last of political prophets. 

There is still another view. One of our mo:>t re:-pedetl mrn oJn,enes 
that " Politics l1ave engross~'tl the attrntion of etlnc:1tetl Hin~lu~ ~ar too 
much for the last quarter of a century, to the tl.ctruneut. of :-ooel~ll ant~ 
economic questions, and created an unhealthy excttemcnt m the muHls of 
our young people aml warped their moral notions." " Truth t? );ny" he 
goes on to obsene "the active pursuit of politicf> hy etlu~a~etl H u.Hln:o;. h:1s 
lJrought the community little good, hut has createtltt .dislike agamst Jt Ill 

the mindx of the bulk of Anglo-I Utlian~." Some a gam ~trge thnt the de
uuuuls of tlte Congress arc impo~:-ible, anti that hy }lllttmg forward the~e 
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deman<l~, the Congt·e~,;; ha.;; pre,intliced the Hildn CJlllUluttity in the eyes ~ir.;t Day, 
of the Gorcl'l11llent. An Anglo-Indian friend whispererl in mr ear~ the \ 11 f 

1 1 " I t tJ 1 [' tl (' l 1 tl t 't J 1• 1 't ' 1 1 I'P~H 0 t Je fJther c ay t Ill . te C il)" 0 . 1C ,ongre~s Ull gone, HI 1 lfiC ,<;;Cl'\"ef 1 S ('lJairman of the H(•. 

pnrpo.;;e ancl ought to disappear, hut he recognised extremism as a deflec- C'eption Committee. 
tion from a goocl cause, i. e., the Congress." An arish·oerat of the hmd 
is reportecl to hare expresl'lecl a cletermination to avoid a certain Confer. 
euc·e, if helll in or near tlw Bracllangh Hall. 

Laclies a111l Gentlemen, ngaiust the dcwh'inc of l'lclf-ahnegation one 
may wellmgc the ncc:e:o~sit,r, which all majorities feel for conciliating 
minorities; awl that patriotism wouhl cease to connote anything lL'!eful, if 
people were not prepared to sacrifice some present interest to secure the 
lasting good of the country in future. As to political agitatbn generating 
di;;content, I may he permitted to say that all discontent is not disloyalty, 
aml that political agitation conducted on constitutional lines is. pe11nitted 
lJ_r Gorernment. If in a few cases, men of immature minds have lJeen led 
lJy their crudities ii1to excesses, the law is. strong enough to put. them 
down. The argument urged hy Sir Protul that politics hare engrossed 
too much of our attention within the last 25 years, to the detriment of 
social and economic questions, is met hy the opinion of the same authority, 
quoted later on that "politics should be reserved for an undenominational 
lJOtly like the Congress." As to the ohjection that the Congress demands 
are impossible, it i8 sufficient to say that ;.;everal of them have already been 
conceded. The remarks of my Anglo-Indian friend and the aristocract of 
the land require no comments. . 

I.adies ancl Gentlemen, I hare now dealt.lwiefly with all that has been 
urget1 again;.;t the Congress in this province, and I now J1eg you to tell me 
seriously whether you think that the Congress is a lJad business, and that 
it should lJe put a stop to. 'fell me frankly also whether yon one and all feel 
uncomfortalJle under the load of charges and acCtL'!ations that have been 
lJI·ought against us in the paragraphs just read out to you. I am sure yon 
clo not, hut the~Je charges hare l>een helieve<l hy many unwary people with 
tlw result, that we have a very small audience to-day, and the position that 
has lJeen created is a serious one in all conscience, so far as the Cong-res:o; 
1•olicy and propaganda are conceme1l; lmt I feel conficlent that hefore 
rtnitting this Hall finally, at the end of the session, you will have made~ 
different impre:o;sion on the people of the Pnnjah. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, let us umler:~tand clearly what the Congress
is:-

It is an assembly of echwated Indian:-;, which meets '>nce a year, in a 
Sl'lectecl place, to give a frilnk expression to its opinions, on certain sul>
jects of a political nature. If no disloyal expressions are used, and if the 
knefits that the country has derived uncler the British administration, are 
always acknowledged, how could the assemhly l>e stigmatized as dis-
loyal~ . 

Even the )f uslim League claims for itself' the right of giving warn
ing to the authorities allll, if necessilry,. to enter a respectful protest, as it 
i.o.; sitJ(:erely convineecl that the errors of the Tiritish Government a1·e but 
errm·s of j uclgment.' IJo we go any further? The President of the Hindu 
Conferenee after Haying all that in hi:-~ opinion couhl l)e urgecl against the 
Congt·ess, winch; up this part of hi~ cliscourse lJv sayinO' that "politics 
slwulcl form the peculiar Jli'Orince of an unclenot;JinatiOJ~'tl hoclv like the 
~;ougm;s, ancl that political eoneessions if sought should be sought equally 
for all ranks, creedii. a111l races of His ~Iajesty's Indian suhjects and not 
for one sect~on only." This opinion of his exonerates us from the charge 
lJ1·~ugl.1t agau~st us, of putting the Hindus in a 1litfienlt poRition hy Congress 
agttatwn, as 1t has never done more or less than what lw himHelf prescrihes 
for.it. One. of ?ur staunehest opponents, in this province, himse1f lays down 
tl1at the }ll'lllC:Iples as scttletllH· the Allahahacl Convention nrc the onlv 
principles on which the Congress can ],e run a-; such. Where i:-~ our fanit 
then if we run ilte Congress on tho:-;(• lint·s? 

If the f>JH'eth of Hai Bahatlur Lala Lal Chancl the ('hairman of the 
Heception Committee of tlw Hindu Conference, had lwen clelirered at the 
~Iuslun League Annh(•r:">an·, and that of Klwn Dahaclnr ::\luhamnuul 
Shafi, Chail'lllttn of tlu~ '' u~lfm League, dcli\'crerl at the Hi111lu (.'oilt'et·ctwe, 
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First Day. they wonld muted is mtdaut1is have scrl'etl the same ]Hll'PO~l', 'antl protln~ed 
the same effects as they have actnall~· doue. Both the~e gentlemen tluul> 

A~!lre~s of the that their communities haw reeein•d new eou~ciouslll'~K, that eommmutl 
CJuu.rmnc•,1 oftl~cttlle· interests should hare a tn·eferentiul phwe orer the general interests of .the 
ccphon omnu ~t>. ' ' • I 11 't' ] nation at laro·e, that harmony :shonl•l prcvml Jetween a conmntm tel'i, au! 

thut peace sl~oul!l prevni~ in fhe hm.tl. 'l'he Con.gress, whi~e dilfe!·i~1g from 
them in being undenonunabonal, IS at one With them m desmng . that 
peace. and luu·mony should pn•rail in the hnHl. 

s;~nuniug ~lp, the. Congress has neiih~r done lll~~ch.ief, llOl' .misle_d the 
people uor tto'illll hus It set the example of da:-;:; agitation as It agttates 
for ull \nd o~ constitutional lines. It has always refused to identify itself 
'"ith any section of the Indian nation as it is umlenominational and will, 
I hotle, always keep to this policy, and abide hy these principles. 

But there are a few other fads worth considering. If the Congress 
pleads_for nll,andyleads fair '':hy should ~he :i\Inslim~ call it a miscl~ievous 
aO'itatwu, the Hmdns. bmnd It as harmful, the :ll'lstocrats slmn 1t, the 
tio.vermuentdislike it, and the go-aheatls call it beggar~·· Before attempt
ing a i•eply, one onght'to be C?HYincc<l if these opini~ns are genuine; awl 
if these opinions are not genmne what a sad retlechou they cast ou the 
political morals of the land. 

I need not lalJom· this JlOint any further. The ~ituation create!!, in 
my humble opinion, is due to the attitude of tt•t'i:ain administrators awl 
legislators, who have not always kept in view the lofty ideals of the 
founders of the l~mpire. It is alJsolntely essential that the high standard 
of British. justice, which the older geueration of Anglo-Indians kept in 
view, should not be lowered, all!! that temper should not wat·p judgment. 
I am grieved to say that the leg-islation and administration of the 
last decade hare not, in the best opinion of the country, heen free from 
these !lefects. An attempt nt reconciliation anti reversion to oltler 
standards is heing made, but it will take time to undo the mischief that 
has heen done. 

If the l\Iuslim Lengue is to be favoured, the Hindus will inevitahlr 
get consolidated; if the aristrocrats are to be patted on the hack, demo
cratic opinions are sure to g-row, if the Zemiudars lJeeome the farourite~>, 
the traders will g-et dissatisfied, and if the Councils ure to he fillet! with 
nonenties, o~t~side political agitation i~ hound to iuct·ease. 

The argument mar he extell!letl further, but it is not nccessarr. All 
parties concerned hnve· to lJe1u' in mind that action ant! reaction are 'alwa,rs. 
eqimluml opposite. This :ipplies to i1hysical and political phenomena. with 
equal force, and we must not forget that in a country where the ruler~> are 
outsiders, the interests of the rulers awl the ruled do not always eoineide, 
and therefore the cloctrine of aetion and reaction applies with greater fon'l'. 
It applies equally when the commm1al efforts of sections of population, 
tend in different directions, and no one ~>ection can elaim the ri,.ht of 
exemption from the rule. 

0 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I Cl'llYQ your pardon for haring taken up rom• 
time with g-enernl dissel'tation. I mu~t, hmn•rer, refer to a few mattl•rs 
of practical }lOiitics, pertaining to the Province of PunjalJ, llefore I eon~ 
elude. 

We had our last Congress here in 1900, when ~Ir. K. P. Bor the 
letHler of the Indian llar in the Province awl the out:-:poken adroe'a'te of 
our rights, had the good fortune of according yon n welcome. .\las, he 
has pa:;;sed awar, and I hare to HIO\Il':l his- los:; as he had to llo of his 
predecessor. In him we hare lost a real tower of stn•ugth, null I am not 
fnn·e whether he can he rephtce•l in f11tm·e, ail he has uot hl•en replaced ~o 
fur. With his death and the depletion of our ranks, othel'1rise, 1n• :u·e uot 
uhle to show ~·m~ the kiud of hospitality whkh ~·our po;;ition in life dc
nuuHls, aml wluch our hearts desit·e, hut which on aeeount of om· lilllitetl 
]'ll,t'~>e aiJ(I time, we cun.not extewl to you. 1 upologi~e to you siucerdy for 
tins, and I hope ~·o11 mil generoHsl~, owrlook our ~hortcomiug~. 

. Hiuce the last Cong'l'e;;s, the uwst notal,Jt• politil'al erenlli in the J'J·o
vmce were the tronhles of HJ07, which are uow lmppil,r m·a1·l,r ore!'. .\~ 
the er~nts al'e ret·~, recent, I tlo not propol!c to nualy~e tht~ l'all>l'S that 
gave nse to them ; nor ~lwuhl I aUwle to the l'l'l>ou~ "],o ~u/l'eretl a Ileal 
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of inconvenience, in I'OilSC({IlC'JlCC thereof; hut one llltlJ refer with pleasure First na:r: 
to the imt>roverlrdations lletween the Anglo-Indian and the Indian com- Add - f ·th . . t .. t 1 . l . t t. rcss o . e mum ties, wluch hare come o ex: Is t 1ereafter, am signs are no wan mg Chairman of the He-
to shew that such relations nrc capahle of further improvement, and that ception Committee.· 
there is' a mutual desire to impt·ove the same. One cause of irritation~ 
howewr, still snl>sists and we hope that the leaders of our community will 
trv their l>e:-t to remove it hy their influence. This i~o~ the uninformed 
.T onrnalism, in the hand:- of people hardly out of their teens, with un-
ilevelopeil sense of responsihility, with insutlicient knowledge of affairs, 
lacking in the power of weighing causes and effects, and without that 
power of adjustiug just alHl fair means to a nohle cllll, which _alone entitles 
people to deal with politiealJ>rohlems. · 

Next to them in political importance, comps the recent organisation 
of the :Muslim League, the Chiefs' A~o~sociation, and the Hindu Conference. 
'rhe last lm:o; not yet a:o;sumed politic:o; a:o; its cree!l, hut political reasons seem 
to have given birth to it. Perkonally I dislike all ~o~eetional movements 
with common and similar intere.'lts and objects which can lJe more easily 
serred and achieved by common and joint efforts. They a1;e liable to (lo 
more mischief than good, allll mmo,t be condemned. If the Government is 
to lJe found fault with for class preference in legislation and administra· 
tion, surely the associations; which sections of the community, organiRe ill 
order to strengthen and to perpetuate, the tendency in the Govemment, 
must also be severely condemned. 'rhis leads me naturally to the con
sirleration of the polfcy underlying the new Council Regulations and tlie 
Land Legislation of the Pnnjah. 

The Council Hegulations, inasmuch as they have legalised class pre
ference, must he condemned by all right-thinking people of the country, 
aiHl hy the friends and well-wishers of India, aml of the Indian Govern
ment: They should l>e further condemned, in so far as they give prefer
ence to one tm1l only one connnunity, 'vithout regard to the interests .of 
other communities, minorities as well as majorities. These regulationr.; 
are unjust, and I may venture to say, impolitic ; and must at an early 
(late he set aside in favour of more equitable and just principles. No valid 
reasons have been asi'ligne!l in support of this policy, and proof is wanting 
to justify its adoption. If it be a sounrl policy in the opinion of the 
authorities, why do they not carry it to its logical conclusion ? 'rhe 
Council Heformr-, aR applied to the Punjab, are open to further serious 
ohjections ; ·the Province has not been put on the same footing with sister 
provinces, as regards the number of members and the method of their 
appointment. In the share of the province in the· Imperial Council the 
Hindus mul Sikhs have a real grievance. The Punjab has never been a 
favoured province, so far as treatment of its people goes, and as a fair and 
fit representation on the Imperial Council is still denied, I am afraid, 
the fates are not in our favour. 

Tl10ugh the measure is open to serious objections, to some of which I 
have referred ahove, I am not insensible to the good intention of Lords 
)[orl<h' aml Minto and to their associates in Conneils. I am thankful to 
the Ilritish Government for conferring this boon on the people of the 
country, and in thus placing whole-hearted confidence in their capacity and 
eharacter. The East is no douht dissatisfied with the old methods of 
Govemment. Even in Afg-hanistan, there has been a movement for a 
popular form of Government; the attitude of .Japan, China,· Persia and 
Turkey, in this direction, lJeing- well-known facts already. India could no 
longer afford to have an archaic form of Government; and happily our 
rulers have di:.;cemc<l aiHl recog-nise<\ it in time. We are all grateful, and 
heartily grateful, tmil shall cordially support in the Congress an expression 
of gratitude lJy the assemhled repreHentntives of India. · 

Coneeming the I1:uHl IJcgislation of the Punjab, I do not propose to 
(letain you.Jong·. The three Aets of 1900, 1H05 and 1907 have formed the 
snhject of reference to Govemment sinee 1907, and recently they were the 
main fcatme of the Hin1ln Addre~s to the Viceroy, on liis visit to Lahore, 
and sullsequently were dealt with at some length in the Uepresentations 
of the HiJl(lu Sahlm to the Viecroy, aml formed the subject of discus~o~ion 
at. t~1e Hin<ln (;onferenee. 'l'he Vieeroy, on l>ehalf of the Govemment of 
I Jl(ha, has suggeste<lrcvi~ion of' the J1aw of Pre-emption, anil the Ilindn 
llll.'llll>I.'I'S of the ( \mueil of the r~ieuteuaut-Oovcrnor of the Punjab, may 
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i'h-lft.lla.y, be expected to safeguard Hindu interest~.. As to the othe~· .two A.ct~, the 
- Yicerov understands from the re}n·esentat~ou that the pehtwuers ,do .not 

.\ddt-ess of the desire the repeal of the Acts, but a more favourahle nud extended n)lphea
Cbui~mucn of tl~ettlle· tiou of the law to the members of the Hindu Community. I. low far this 
~epuon oomm ec. , • t t' tl II. 1 u bl II 1 w·tR the menninO' of thmr reprel'en a 1011 te · 1111 u ,..,a ut wou t Je 

al:l~ to explain. 
0 

The Hindu t•onferl•nce that followed, has. from. the 
lips of Sir Protul Chauder. Chn.tterjee directly, ancl f1:om. the . hps of t~Je 
Hou'IJle l\Ir. Sluuli Lui Imphedly, a('eepted the }Jrmetplc of the J,egts
intiou · though the raul\ ancl file of the Conference do not nccept the 
positio'n tnlwn 'll! by tl~esc ~wo leader~. ::\[y own opinion, l!a~ed ou 
economic nnd socml comndcratwns, so far as I can form an optmon on 
facts lmfore me, i~ in direct opposition to the~e leaders ; but it would he u 
little bit }Jresm11ptuous on my part, to ask the Congress to adopt my 
views in opposition to the views of the office holders of the Hindu Con
fereu~e, ancl I would leave the subject in the hamls of the Punjab delegate:;. 

In some features of administration, JlCCuliar to the Punjab, we have 
tun<le no Jll'OO'l'ess. Om· Chief Court is still not n High Court, tlwugh the 
Chief JudO'e ~·ecently expressed hi~ opinion, that in the e~timation of the 
Govermne~t the Chief Court had achieved as high n JlOsition as that of a 
High Court !nasmuch as itr, Chief Judges were no,~· lmightccl, on the day 
of their appomtment, and not at the end of the half year. 

The Executive ~nd the Judiciary are as mixed up as ever, though a 
:,mull effort at separation has been made, hut the Bar is still kept out of 
the lower grades of Judicial appointments, as lJefore, nnd the puy of the 
Judicial officer is not on the same scale as in other provinces. 
· In some respects we are better off than other sister provinces antl we 
are really grateful for the same. A~griculture is lleing looked after, and 
extended and. Technical Education iu several directions is receiving atten
tion. Our Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Louis Dane, has set ]1imself to im
prove the ec(Jnomic condition of the people so far as it lies in his power, and 
we are really indebted to him for the interest he takes in our welfare. 

'This naturally reminds me of the Exhibition of 1909 which is now 
open, and which I am sure you will visit before leaving Lahore. It is the 
outcome of the efforts of the Congress, and owes a part of its success to 
Congressmen. Sir Louis Dane in his speech, when opening the same, Jmr; 
most felicitously referred to the spirit of eo-operation that has prevailed 
in the organisation of the Exhibition between various sections.of the com
munity, nnd I beg to recommend to you the perusal of his SJlcech. I take 
also this owortuuity of tlumldug ~ir Louis Dane, uwl his officers for their 
efforts in following a scheme that the Congres~; origiuatetl, and liet ou 
foot. This is a Jlleasaut subject to dwell upon hnt there il5 another subject, 
to which I refer with feelings of regret. Extremism which Ieath; to 
lmn·ders of innocent parties mu:st be abhorred. 'fhe tnulitious of the Pun
jab have l1eeu traditions of loyalty, antl the Punjubis haw always referred 
to ~he part they played in overcoming the troubles of 1857, with great !•ride. 
It IS therefore all the more deplornlJ!e that the name of a I,unjalJi shouhl 
haYe been associated with anarchism. .Aunrchism wlterever found, ~houltl 
lJe eradicated. It is not in the interest of the Uulers alone that thir.; 
should be done, but in om· own ~Self-interest, hec<tu~e if anarchism ever 
. htkes root in om· country, the consequences will he terrihle to the people 
themselres. 

. Ladier,; and Gentlemen, I hal'e laid before ron mr riews on l'iOlllc of 
tl_1e peculiar prol~lems of the Prorince of m.r atioptiotl; allll I must now 
d!rect your attentwn to the tontlition of affairs in the Province of mr 
lmth .. In th.e N?l'th Western l•'rontier Prorince, the laws anti pradit·l·:, 
l.lometunes, ne w•th the law and pructice~S of the ueirrhbouriHO' eouuhT of 
Afghanistan; and the people naturally ure not <Juite happy"'tlll're. i do 
n?t propose to take up your time with a mu·ratiou of the J wlicial awl 
J.n·ga vaga1·ies, hu~ l have no he~itation in liaying that the at1imiubtt•a4 
bon of that l,ronuce recptires lookinrr into hr a Horal ('onuuis"ion ot' 
a Connnissi?n ap1•~inted hy the Yieeroy. Why l'houl<f not that Prorinee 
have the rtgl!t of relli'C)ieutation on the Imperial Conucil, when it will 
have. !1o Counc!l of its own, l'CI!uirc;,: to he explained. That Proviuce wa~ 
partitwue<l off m the 8allle way H~' Bengal has lJeen patiitioued, hut we 
took the mcwmre on lJotlt ~itle:; of the lJHlus more pltilo~ophitall.'·: awl fot· 
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that reat-lon alone, if for no other, we shouhl lmve mora considel'tde treat.. 
menton the Frontier than we have hitherto received. 

rirst.Da.y. 

Address of the 
!Jet u~ try to conciliate all wings of the part~·, and regain our pristine Chai.rman oftl~e Re.· 

position. Let us lun·e a creed bv all means ; hut an nffirnmtion, a solemn ceptlbn Comnutt,ee: 

affirmation if you please, of loyalty to the British· Crown is all that is re-
11uirerl us the creed of the Uongre~s ; hecttnse so long as we are loyal to 
the person of the ruler, and to the laws enacted by legally constituted 
authority, we may well claim ec1nalrig·hts with the other British subjects. · 
Our ideal~:~ should not lJe mixed up with the creed. They should be clearly 
stated, firmly agitated for, and should he within the range of practical 
}Jolitics. As to the Uonstitution, well the present rules are not sufficient 
aml explicit. They should he put in a l!etter shape, ai'l soon as possible. 
They had nearly landed us in shallow waters this month, had it not been 
for the firmness shewn by the Heception Uommittee. If open, frank, real 
and sincere loyalty to the existing order of things, a loyalty ha.~;;ed on the 
highest considerations of self-interest, be our creed, we need not discuss 
any United Uongress ; as about this simple creecl there can be no two and 
different opinions.· On other matters we may differ, as much as we like, 
lmt if we follow honestly the rules of a regulate<l civilised . society, we 
need fear no troubles. I leave these observations for your consideration. 

Ladies aml Gentlemen, I must not tire you any more. But before 
resuming my seat I must thank you heartily for the patient hearing that. 
you have given me, and I mw~t once again, on my own behalf and on l>ehalf · 
of my colleagues on the Heception Committee, g·ive expression to. the 
feeling of pleasure that we have experienced in welcoming you all here. 
May our efforts for the good of our people, according to our own light, be 
successful, is the last wish of your most humble servant. 

At the conclusion of the speech he requested Babu Surendranatlt Iustallatlon of tha 
Banerjee to formally move the proposal that Pandit Madan Mohan President. 
Malavya do talre the chair. 

Balm Surendranath Banerjee, who rose amidst loud applause, said :- Babu SuL·rendrp, 
Mr. Chairman, IJadies an!l Gentlemen-Under the terms of the Congress Nath Banerjee. 

constitution it is no .longer necessary for us, delegates in Congress 
assembled, to elect our President. So far as the election of Pandit Madan 
1\lohan 1\'Ialavya is concerned, (cheers ancl applause) that duty has been 
performed by the All-India Committee hut we also, delegates in Congress 
u~oJsembled, have a duty to perform. In your name au<l on your behalf, as 
well as on my own, I desire to accord you, i5it·, a cordial welcome as 
Pre~i!leut of this Uongre:-~H, (cheers). Oentlcmen, Pandit Madan Mohan 
)fahwya hail lJCcn one of the earliest awl one of the most devoted workers 
in the Uougress cause, (cheer:-;). My memory goes hack to the events of 
188G when my young friend-he wa:-; then young; he is no longer young 
now- when my young fl'iend having just left the Uollege after a disting-
ubhed academic career fot• the fir~;t time spoke at a meeting of the Cal-
cutta Congress. He was so young that he had to he lifted up on a chair 
(laughter) in order that the audience might have an opportunity of having· 
a look at him. He had a fa:;cinating appearauce,-which he has even uow • 
(cheer~:~ and laughter)-lmt the audience was more charmed hy the eloquence 
of the youthful orator than hy hi!-.! good lool{s, and that speech-one of 
the very 1Jest that I have ever heard-nnMle a deep impression. upon the 
mimh; of the Uongre:;:-J gathering, and pointed him out as one of the 
future leaders of the Uongress movement. The promise of 1886 has now 
heen abundantly fulfilled and to~day Pundit Madan Mohan Malavya stands 
forth as one of the great buttresses of the Congress movement. Sober 
awl moderate in hit-l view!-.!, tempcmte lmt eloctuent in their expression, he 
has lmen rightly declared the silver-tongued omtor of the Uongress und 
he i~:~ fully entitled to the honour which has heen conferred on him by the 
All-India Uougrel-.!s Committee and which we mulort-lC with the unanimom~ 
verdict of the Congress here (cheers). Sir, he has laid u;, under a double 
ohligation hy accepting the J'resi<lentship at a time which wat-l in tho 
nature of a crb;i~;, A vaeuucy had occul'J'ed-an unexpected vacancy in 
the Presi<lentship of the Uong·rcss·-and l'andit Madan Mohan Malavya 
came to om· rescue all(l stwetl the sitmttion (cheers) and he did it at an 
euormou;; sacrifice. I had just an opportunity of talking tho nmtter over 
with hilll. He was snlteriug· at tho time from ~he effects of malarial fever. 
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rirst)la~. "\\' e, .in Bengal, are fnlly eogni~ant of its rvil eons~ttnt•nces.--~ •lo not kno\1: 
whether yon Jmow·mnch ahont it. Be that as Jt may, 1.t IS an. ac.t of 

• Bll1n ~~~rreullm snerifice. of devotetl self-sacrifice; it is llll act of unst•ltishness, It ts a!t 
1\uth Bnue•J'

0
• ; • • 1 tl . f' • tl . t · •t · · "Ilt'ttle!l to Oll'' l'"CO"'Ill-itctofhighestpatrwtJ~mam 1~1~01e t,t ~H! Js... • /. ~. o .• 

tion and we nccord that recogmtwn hy mtmg lnm an cntlmsJ.tl'lhc \Hl· 
come, (cheer~). I will not detain yon any longer, (eheer~). 

" K 1' '·] 1\IR (~ I\' PAREKH OF nomJAY :-Oentlemen, I hare mnch pleasure 
]lh". u. . nr~~ 1, • ·" ' ) f' 1 · 

in seconding the motion that h.as been so ahly put •e ore yon •) our 
friend llabn Surendrannth BanerJee (cheer~). 

Dewnn Bnhndnr DEWAN llAHADUU }.J, A. UOYINDAHAGHA\'A AtYAR OF '..'IIADHAS :-.1\fr. 
L. A. .Guvimln· Chnirmnn, hrother Delegates, I.Jatlies and H~ntlemen ;-It is ~ difficult 
•·nglmm A•ynr. matter to speal\ after ~[r, Surendrnnatl! _BanerJee, e~'en !f the oh,Ject of the 

resolution he to support the propo:-;J~ton that 1 amht '..'lfndan '..'lloh.an 
l\Ialawa he requeilted to take the chair. I have g1·eat pleasure, Ladies 
and G(mtlemen, in supporting the resolution so ably moved. 

Rnizatln 
Ram. 

n· t RAIZADA llHAGAT RAlll OF PuxJAD :-1\Ir. Chainnnn, Ijadics and 
.mgn Gentlemen :-MY difficulties have been rendered greater, and I on behalf 

of the Punjab delegates support the resolution which hns heen 1mt before 
yon by our distinguished conntrymnu, l\Ir. Surenrlranath Banerjee. 

L I H k. 1 1 1 LALA IIARKISHENLAL :-Gentlemen, there is no resolution before 
a 11 nr ·•s len a ' 1 l tl All I 1' C 'tt · t you. Th~ resolutwu . was passec )y . 1e - .m Ht .onmu ~e nppom -

ing Pamht Madan l\Iohan l\Inlarya to he PresHlent of the Congress. I 
accordingly ask him now to tn)\e the chair. 

Pnndit l\Indan l\Iolinn l\[nlana wns then formallr comlnetecl into the 
Presidential chair amidst conth~ued nnd loud applan:-:e: 

'fhree cheers were then called for the President- and were lniitilr 
responded to hy the audience. • 

Pamlit l\Iadan :Mohan l\Ialavya who, ou rising, was greeted "ith loud 
cheers then addressed the Congress as follows :-

LADIES AND GENTLEliiEN :-I ha,·e a telegram in my hnnd which ron 
will he glad to hear rea(l. It is a telegram from Dadnhhai Naoroji, (chee'i·s). 
l\Ir. Dadal>hai .writes "l\Iany thanks fot· cordial imitation. YetT sol1'r can
not attel1cl. Wish you erery success." 'fhink of the Grand Old 1\Iun in 
his 83rd year unable to nttend the Congress, yet being present here with 
you in spirit and nppealing to yon to try and carry on the great work which 
he and others began and in which ulone lies the future hope of this countrr. 
I propose that we give three cheers for Dadahhai Nnoroji. • 

· 'fhe gathering rising responded enthusia~ticnllr. to the call from the 
President. · · 

THE PuESIDENT :-There is another message and that is from Dr. 
Rash Behari Ghose : he says " Extremely sorry cannot attend owinrr to 
ill-health. Wish a successful session." (Cheers). There are sereral other 
messages but I lmre already taken up much more of ~-our time than I 
~ntended and yon may tal;e them ns reacl. They will, of course, he pnl,Ji~hed 
111 the papers. 

The President then rose nmitl:>t rociferous cheering mHl dclirered the 
following address :-

llR?T~ER-DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLE:ITEX,-

Presidential 
dress, 

.Ad· . W~ten I received intimatio1~ in a ratl~er out-of-the-way place in the 
mofuss!l where I was engaged m professwnul work, that :o;ome l'01wress 
Committees had very kiiHlly nominated me for election as }>resident of the 
Congress, I wired, as there was no time to J,e lo.-t in the matter to Ill\' 

honouretl friend Mr. Wacha, the Uelll'ral SecrctaJT of the l'ong:.e~~ fo 
inform him tlmt I w:1s too weak from the elft•di; ·of a recent illne~~, ~~~ I 
am sorry to say I ~;till am, to l•e able to mHlertakt• the tlnties HIHl re~
ponsihilities o~ the l1igh olliee of Preki!lent of the l'ongre~i'. I need 
hardly .say, ladu~s :md gentlemen, that it was uot that I di<l not fullr 
npprecmt~ the !ngh honol!l' which it was propo~e<l to confel' upon 1m:. 
'I'he Pre~HlentHlnp of the l'ongre~i<, us l~;1s often ht•<•n f'ai<l, is the 11ighe.,t 
honour that ea1t eo1ne to an,r Indian. Bnt, I am ~OI't} to •·oJife~·s, J wa~ 
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iwt .cheered ·up hy ·the tirospect of receiving it, 1Jecause .I reltlly heliev~d rir•t :0&7~ 
that I did not deserve it. ·I knew how unworthy lwas to occupy the chair p. 'd-:-t. 1· A-d . .. f. tl bl d rea1on1a , 
which had been filled m the pa:st by a :succesHIOll o enunen Y a e an dress, · ... ·. 
distinguisherlme1i who had eHtablished their· title to the eHteem and c?n-
fide11Ce of their countrymen · long before they wei'e · called on to pr~sHle 
over this great national·assenihly of India. Besides this general comn~ler-
ation, I. had present to my mind the Hpecial fact that I would be req~ued 
to fill the chair which ConoTcssuwn all over the country and the pubhc at 
large had lJeen expectino· \\~ould he graced l>y that distinguished c~:mntry-
man of ours who to"~rs ahove others by his commanding ahility and 
influence, I need hardly name Hir Pherozshah Mehta; and I felt·.that the 
election of a lnunhle soldier from the ranks as I am, to step mto the 
ln·each created by the retirement of such a veteran leader, could but deepen 
the already deep 'disappointment and regret which has }Jeen felt all over 
the country hv his resignation of this office. . In addition to all this,. 
I could not forget that with the exception of a Hingle short speech, I had 
never in my life been able to write out a speech, and I could not expect, 
espeeially when there were hardly six days left before me to do it, to be 
ahle to write out anything like ·an address which is expected. from the 
Presidential chair of the Congress. But, ladies and gentlemen, all my 
objections expressed aml implied, were overruled, and such as I iun, I am 
here, in obedience to the mandate issued under your authority, to serve 
you and our motherland as heHt I may, relying on the grace of God and 
the support of all my brother-Congressmen .. This fact cannot however 
diminish, it rather deepens, the gratitude which I feel to you for the 
signal honour you have conferred upon me in electing me your President 
at this juncture. Words fail me to expres8 what I feel. I thank .you· for 
it from the bottom of my he!trt. Yon will agree with me when· I say 
that no predece8sor of mine ever stood in need of greater indulgence and 
more unstinted support from the Congress than I do. I trust you will 
extend it to me with the same generosity aml kindly feeling with which 
you have voted me to this exalted office. 

~lEssus. LALliiOHAN GnosE AND U. C. DU'l'T. 

Before I proceed to deal . with other matters, it is my painful but 
sacred duty to offer a trihute of respect to the memory of two of the past 
Presi<lents of the Congress and of one distinguished benefactor of the· 
country whom the hand of death has removed from our midst. In the 
death of 1\Ir. Lalmohan Gl10se we mourn the loss of one of the greatest 
orators that liHlia has produced. Of his matchle~s eloquence it is not 
necessary for me to speak. He comhined with it a wonderful grasp of 
great political questious, and long before the Congress was horn, he em
ployed his gr~tat gifts in pleading the cause of his country before the 
tribunal of Bnglisl~ puhli~ oph~ion. Th~ effect. which his eloquent a<~vocacy 
produced on t}w muul:; of our fellow-suhJec~s m Bnglancl was testified to 
lJy no le~s euuuent a man than ,John Brtght, ·the great trihune of the 
BnglislJ 1 eople. 'l'o l\Ir. Lahnohan Ghose will always belong the credit 
of baring heen the first Indian who made a strenuous endeavour to get 
admission into the great Parlian}ent of England, It is sad ·to think that 
his voice will not l>e heard any more either in asserting the rights of his 
cot~ntrymen t.o e•flmlity · of ~reatmeut with. their European fellow-subjects 
or m cha~temng those who msult them, after the manner of his memorahle 
Dacca speech. 

Even lllol'e poignant a111l JH'ofound has l1ecn the regret with which 
the new~ of the (leath of ~lJ·. Homesh Chan1h-a Outt has heen received 
tln·onghout the touutry. .;\11-; Dutt has harl the O']ory of dying in lmruess 
in the service of his motl•erhnul. It is not fot· "me to dwell here on the 
variell awl high attainme'iJts awl of the mrious activities of a life which 
";as so richly tlistinguishccll>y hoth. Time woultl not permit of my refer•· 
rmg to -:\Jr. ·IJutt's work on the Deeentrali8ation Commission or in Baroda 
or to his nuuwt·ou:; eouirilmtions to litemtu•·e, history awl ecouomics: 
But I cannot omit to 111ention his contrilmtions to the vcnmculat· liter· 
atnre of Bengal. l\I1·. Uutt l'eeognisell with the true insight of a states"' 
J?an that to lmil(l up ~ nation it was necessat·y to c•·eate ~L national 
hterature, awl he ma(le neh a111l copious eontrilmtious to the vemaeulaL' 
o.f hi:" prodnee. An .a.hlc~ alhniui:.;tmto•·, a sngatious i-ihltesnHlll, a cliH
tmgublHJd sehohu·, a gd te,Jpoct, a eh;u·ming HoYdist, a (lePp :-;tudeut of 
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~~·t :D&7; Indian history and economici'i, nn~l, nl,ore all, a passionate l?Yer of-. his 
- country who united to a nolJle pr1tle awl tlccp rcrcrence for 1ts glnnous 

ci~:~sideutilll Ad· past, a boundless faith il~ tho possihilitic~ of its future, 1!nd .l.ahoure1l 
incessantly for it,..; realisation up to the last moments of Ius hfe. Mr. 
Dutt was a man of whom any country might he proutl. (Cheers.) It was 
no small trihutc to his work and worth that that patriot-prince the 
Gaelnvar chose him fo1· his advi;;er, and found in him n man ufter his 
l1enrt. tlrierous woul<l hare heen the loss of s11ch a man at ally time; it 
is It national calamity that he :;;houM ha\'O heen talwn awny fl'Om ns at a 
tiine when hiR couutrr stoo<l so much in uee<l of his Roher counflel and wi:-e 
guidance. · 

DEATH oF Lonn Rn•oN. 

J,nst hut not the least do we momn the loss of the greatest an<lmost 
heloved Yiceroy w~wm India has known,-I need hardly name the noble 
Marquis of Ripon. J.ord Hipon was lored and respedctl hy educated 
Indians us I believe no Englishman who has eYer heen conuectetl with 
India, excepting the father of the Indian National t!ougress, 1\lr . .Allan 
Octavius Hnme, and Sir William Wedderburn, has been Joyed and 
respected. J.ord Hipou was loved because he inaugurated that noble 
schem~ of Local Self-Government which, though it ha8 never yet had a 
fair trial, was intended by his Lordship to train Indians for the very Lest 
form of government, namely, a government of the people by the people, 
,~hich it has been the proudest pririlege of Engli8hmen to establish in 
their own land and to teach all other civilisetl nations to adopt. He was 
loved because he made the most courageous attempt to act up to the 
spirit of the noble Proclamation of 1858, to obliterate race distinctions and 
to treat his Indian fellow-subjects as standing on a footing of equality 
with their European fellow-subjects. He was respected because he was a 

"Rtatesman, yet friend to truth, of soul sincere 
In nction f~tithful, and in honour clear." 

He was respected because he was a God-fearing man, and showed by 
his conduct in the exalted office he filled as Yiceroy of India, that he 
believed in the truth of the teaching that righteousness exalteth a nation. 
~Ie was loved because he was a tn)e of the noblest of Englishmen who 
have an innate love of justice, and who wish to see the hlessings of liberty 
which they themselves enjoy extended to all their fellow-men. Educate(} 
Indians were deeply touched hy the last instance of his Lordship's desire 
to befriend the people of Indi:t, when he went down tQ the House of J.ords 
from his hed of illness in the closing days of his life, to support Lord 
Morley's noble scheme of Reform and to hid the nollle Lords who were 
opposing some of its beneficent provisions to ]Je ju~t to the people of India. 
It is a matter of profound grief that such a nohle Englisluuun is no more. 
And yet the Marquis of Ripon lives, and will ever lire in the grateful 
memory of generations of Indians yet to come. (Cheers.) 

Truly l1as the poet said :-
" But strew hi:; nshes to the wind 

·whose voice or sword has serretlm:mkind, 
And is he <lead whose nohle miml 

Lifts thine on high ? 

To live in mind;;; we leave hehind 
Is not to die." (Cheer!'.) 

THE REFOIC\!S. 

Ladies. and gent}emen, .among the many Rnhject~ of importance wl!ich 
have occnpwd a~tentwn. llurmg tkl year, the foremoHt place mn~t be given 
to the. R~gulatwn~ wluch have been promnlgatell undl'r the scheme of 
Consbtutwnal !tcform for which the countr,r iR indehtetl to I.ortl l\Iorley 
and to Lord l\Imto. That seheme wa~ puhlishcd a few dan; hefore the 
C?ngress met la~t year in l\Iadms. It was hailerl throughout the countl'y 
w1th d.eep grn~1tude anil 1lclight. A1Hl nowhere dill this feeling find 
warmer e~JH'essJon tlu!n at the Congrcs~. 'l'he Hegnlntions, 011 the other 
hand, wluch were puhhHhed nearly five weeks ngo, hare, I nm I'OI'l'Y to suf, 
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created wide11pread diRappointment and tlii'satisf.tctiOJ1, except in the · r~st Day., 
limited circle of a section of our .Moslem frient18. 'l'h~ fact is of cotir~;e, . · 'd t' 1 'd 

. . 1 1 1 ') • ] . k 1 t . lt fresL en Ill . . ·"' • deplomlJle. But no good wlll he game( am muc 1 en Is 1 ·c y o resu dress. . · ·, 
from ignoring or belittling it, ot· h,v trying· to throw the blame for it on 
wrong shoulders. 'l'he interestH of the country and of good govennuent 
will be hest served hy trying to uwlerstand and to explain ~he reaso!i for 
this great dumge which twclre months hare hrong·ht alout m the attitude 
of tlte etlncatecl Indians. The question is, are they to hlame for not hail-
ing the Regulations with the same feelings of thankfulness and satisfac-
tion with which ther welcome1l the main outlineR of the scheme, or have 
the Regulations so far deriatetl fi'Om the liheral spirit of lJO)'(l .1\[orley's 
despatch as to giye the educaterl classes just cause for dissatisfaction ? 
To obtain n full and satisfactory answer to thb question it is necessary to 
recall to mind the history of these reforms. And this I propose to do as 
briefly as I can. 

Ladies and gentlemen, it was the edncatetl class in J ndi~t who first felt 
the desire for the introduction of Self-Gowl'llment-the government of the 
people through the elected re})resentatires of the people-in India. This 
desire was the direct outcome of the study of that nohle literature of Eng~ 
land which is instinct with the lore of free1lom and elortncnt of the truth that 
Self-Government is the hest form of government. 'l'o my honoured frieml 
Babu Surendranath Banerjee, whom we are so pleaserl to fin1l here to-day, 
growing older anrl older in years hnt yet fnll of the enthusiasm of youth for 
the F>errice of the motherlawl,-to Balm :-;memlmnath will ever belong the 
credit of having hecn amrmg the rcr,r fin;t of 1 ntlians wl10 g•we audible 
expression to that desire (Cheers.) H was he an!l onr tlear llepat·ted 
brother Mr. AnaiHla l\Iohan Bose who estahlisked the Indian ARsociation 
of Calcutta hi 1876, with the object, ·among others, of agitating for the 
introduction of a system of representative government in India. This 
desire was greatly strengthened hy the deplorahle acts of omission and 
commission of Lord I..~ytton's administration, to which, by the way, the 
administration of Lor1l Cnrzon bore in many respects a striking family 
resemblance. The tli:scontent that prevailed in !tulia towards the end of 
Lorcl Lytton's Viceroyalty was hut slightly exceeded hy that which 
prevailed at the close of Lortl Curzon's regime. 'fhe overthrow of the 
Conservative ministry and the grcttt Lib::Jral victory of 1880 was conse
qtiently hailed with joy hy edncate<l Indians, as they rear! in it an assur
ance of relief from the effects of Lord IJYtton')'l maladministration antl a 
promise of the introduction of liheral nieaslll'es in India. Public expres
sion was given to this feeling at a great meeting held in Calcutta at which 
in the course -of an elOifuent sp::Jedt onr ft·iend Balm Snrendranath uttered 
the following pregnant wonls :-

. "The question of represenhttive government looms not in the far~off 
distance. E<lncated India is beginning to feel that the time has coine 
when some measure of Self-Government might be conceded to the 
people. Canada gorerns itself. Australht governs itself. And surely it 
is anomalous that the granth~:~t dependency of England should continue 
to lJC gov~rned upon wholly. different principle:-;. The great rtnest~on of 
representative government will prohah1y have to h~ settletl hy the l;Iheral 
party, anti I am sure it will he settlcrl hy them in a way which will a11rl 
to the cre11it aJHl honour of that illnstriou:~ party anrl will he worthy of 
their nohle tra!lit.ions." 

This feeling was not confine!l to Bengal. Ah~nt the same time a 
remarkaJJle paper was pnl,Ji)'\hctl in my own pi'Orince, the then N.~\V. 
l'rovmces, hy the late Pa111lit Lakshmi Namyan Dar in whieh he strongly 
advocated the introtluctiou of reprcscnbtive government in I ntlht. The 
Liberal party clitl not lli"'appoint I n!liu, aurl it con Ill uot, a"' it was th[)n 
under the uohle guirlanee of that gl'eate.-;t EnO'lishman of his a()'e, William 
Ewart Ghi1btone, whn W<lS one of the greate~t apn:.;tles of lihe~ty that the 
worM has known. J\lr. Ghdstone never rcnrlered a g'l'eater service to this 
eountry than when he sent out Lor1l Hip:m as Viceroy antl <tovernor
Heneral of Inrlia (Ch0er1'1). Hi.;.; Lnr<l~hip'~> atlvent at the end of Lord 
Lytton's Viceroyalty JII'O\'Cil like the retum of a hright day after a tlark 
and chilly night. 1 [i:-~ lJcnign influence was soon felt. Discontent <lie1l 
out, and a new hope, a new joy soon pervadetl the land. [llllia rejoicetl to 
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i'irst Day. find thitt her tlestinie:-; wet•e entrusted to the care of n Viceroy who regartl-
etl her children ns his equal fellow-subjects und wus righteously determined 

· l'resil.loutiul Atl· to deal with them in the SJJirit of Queen Yictoria.'s Gracious. Proc.lanmtio.n 
drQSs, l t f I 1 It of 1858. · I.ord Uipon studted the ~'ants tlllt .reqmremen s o t~( m. . ts 

not unreasonable to suppoRe that Ins Lordship had taken note of the desire 
of educated IJl(liaus for the introduction of the principle of Self-Govern
ment in Indiu holdin"' evidently with l\Iacauluy and a whole race of 
liheml-mindell English1~en that "no nation can be perfectly well-govcrnell 
till it is competent to gonn'lt itself." I.ord Ripon intwg·nrated hi.-; uoble 
scheme of Locttl Helf-Governmeut, not primarily as he was careful to point 
out in his He~olntion, with a view to any immediate improvement in ad
ministration, but chiefly '' as an instrument of political mHl popular 
etlncation" which was to leatl in course of time to· Self-Government in the 
ntlministration of the provinces and eventually of the whole of the lntlian 
Empire. I.ord Hipon also tried to disregur<l '(listinctions of race, colour 
and creed mul appointed I1111inns to some of the highest posts in the coun
try. His measures were intensely dislilied l)y a large body of Europeans 
mid Anglo-Indians, official and non-official. And when he endeavoured 
subsequently, by means of what is known as the Ilbert Bill, to place 
Indians ami Europeans on a footing of equality in the eye of the law, 
the storm of opposition which had long lJeen brewing iu Anglo-India 
burst against him in full force. It was not an O}J}losition to the libert 
Dill alone, lmt, as his J,ordship himself told Mr. ~tead not long ago, to 
the scheme of Local Self-liovernment aml to his whole policy of treating 
Indians aml Europeans us e(lUal fellow-subjects. Barring of course 
honourable exceptions, our European and Anglo-Indian fellow-!mhjects 
arrayed themselves in a body not against Hindus alone, not· yet against. the 
educttted classes alone, but against Hindus, l\bhomedaus, Chrh;tiau~, 
Parsis, and all Indians alike, making no exception in favour of either the 
1\iahomedaus or the landed aristocracy. It was the educated class then, 
who organised the Indian National Congress with IL view to protect and 
promote, not the interests of any chtss or creed, hut the common interests 
of all Indians irrespective of any ·considerations of race, creed or colour, 
Not tl1e worst enemy of the Congre~s can point to even n single Hesolutiou 
passed by it wl1ich is opposed to tliis basic principle of its existence, to 
this guiding motive of its action. (Hear, hear). Indeed no such Resolu
tion could l)e passed by it as the eradication of all possible race, creed or 
provincial prejudices and the development and consolidation of a sentiment 
of national unity among all sections of the Indian people was one of the 
essential features of the programme of the Congress. This C011gress of 
educated lndiaw;; put forward a Reform of the Legislative Councils in the 
forefront of its programme, hecause it wus not only good in it:self hut it 
has the additional virtue, as the late l\lr. Yule huwil~- put it, of being the 
lJest of all instruments for obtaining other Reforms that further experi
ence and our growing wants might lead U'l to desire. It respectfully drew 
the attention of the llovernmeut to the poverty of vast numhers of the 
}i£M,mlation aud urg·ed that the introduction of representathe institutions 
would prove one of the most important practical steps towards the 
ameliomtion of their condition. The Congress also pressed for many other 
Heforms, amoug them being the employment of Indians in the higher 
branches of the puhlic services and the holding of simultaneous examina
tions in India and BughuHl to facilitate the admission of Iwliau~ into the 
Indian Civil Sen·ice. Instead of welcoming the Congt·e.os:.; a,~ a most 
ltsefuland loyal helpmate to Uorermueut, the Anglo-lmlian lmreaucraer 
unfortun.ately regartled it as hostile to lloremment. The Anglo-I!Hliail 
Press, With some honourable t•xceptious, miled at it a~o~ if its ohjed was to 
ore1:throw the Brith>h Government. Owing to this hostilit)' of the Anglo
Ituhau lmreancracy awl of the Anglo-Indian Press, which b generally 
reg:mletlas the moutl1piece of that lmreaucmcr, tlw hulk of om· .\Iahome
dau fellow-sulJjects hehl themselves aloof froti1 the Cong1·e~~ :-1 say the 
lmlk, hccuuse ":e l.mve always had the henetit of the co-OtJeration ·of u 
numhe1· of p1ttnottc meu from umongiSt them. And for fear of ofl"etuliug 
the l:lll~te lJ.ody of Aug!o-~n<lian o~cials, the landed aristocracy also as u 
lJody kept Itself at a 8afe (hstance from the Congress. 

~tis f'a<l to recall that 11s tl1e Congress eolltinued to g·1·ow in strctwth 
and mftuenee, some of our ;\Jahollle!luu fellow-snhjeds of the .\lig7.rlt 
school null ~;ome lllemhcrs of the Juuded ad~;tocraey came forward Oj'Cllly 
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to oppose it. Notwithstanding, however, all the opposition of the Anglo- Fil'st Day. 
Indian Press ~ncl of the Anglo-Indian lHlreaucrac~', notwithstandi!'lg : Prc,iJ•·ntial _-\<1-
.also the oppositiOI\.J of our l\fahomeclan fellow-sub.1ects and the m- dress. 
·difference of the landed aristocracy, the eclucq,tecl middle class continued 
to carry on the good work they had hegnn. They soon found a power- . 
fnl champion in the late :Mr. Bradlaugh, and achieved. the first victory. 
·of the Congress when, as the direct result of its agitati91~, tl~e Indian 
Councils Act was passed in 1892 and the J..~egislative Councils were , 
reformed and expanded (Cheers). The attitu(le of the :bureaucracy to- . 
warcls the educated class did .not, however, show .. any change for the 
J)etter. In fact their dislike of them seemed to grow ns they continued 
to agitate for. further Reforms. Aml lest they might displease tJ1e . 
-officials, our Mahomedan · fellow-snl)jects, . as a hody, cpntinued to hold . 
themselves aloof from the Congre.~s and never asked for any Reform in the 
·c'onstitution of the Government. So also the landed classes. The educat-
·ed middle class, tl1e men of intellect, character and public spirit, \vho 
devoted their time to the study of public questions and their energies to 
the promotion of public good, felt however that the Reforms which had . 
l)een effected under the Act of 1892 still left them without any real voice 
in the administration of their country. They found thftt that administra-
tion was not being concl~1cted in the best intere~ts of the people of the , 
-country; they found that it continued to be conducted on extravagantly 
-costly lines ; they found that the level of taxation was ~u~intained much , 
higher than was necessary for the purposes .of good administration; they 
found that the l\filitary expenditure of the Govemment was .far: beyond the . 
capacity of the country to bear, and they were alarmed that there was tt 

heavy and continuous increase going on year after year in that expem1i
t1re; they found that an excessively large portion of the revenues raised · 
from the people was being spent ou what we· may ·call Imperial purposes . 
and a very inadequate portion on purposes which directly benefit the people, . 
such as the promotion of general, scientific, agricultm·al, industrial aml. 
technical education, the provision of medical relief and sanitation ; they 
found that the most eamest and well-reasonecl representations of the Con
gress fell fiat upon the ears of the bureaucracy which was in power ; and the · 
conviction grew in them that their country couhlnever l)e well or ,justly 
governed until the-scheme of constitutional Reform which the Congi·ess 
had suggested at its very first session was carried out in' its entirety. 
{Hear, hear.) · 

At this stage came Lord Curzon to India. On almost every q11estion 
<>f importance he adopted a policy the very reverse of thnt for which educat
ed Indians had for years heeu praying. He showed unmistakable hostility 
to the educated class in India, and he is responsible for having greatly 
fostered it among sonie of his count2·ymen · whom he has left behind in 
power. His atteiupt to lightly explain away the pledges solemnly given by 
the Sovereign and Parliament in the Proclamation of 1858 and in the Act. 
of 188Q, his officialising Universities Act, his overt attack up0n Local Self
Government, nnrllast, but not the least, his high-handed Partition of. 
Bengal in the teoth of the oppotJition of the people of that province, fillc~l 
the cup of disc01itent to the brim, and deepened the conviction in the minds 
of educated men that India could never be well or justly governed, · nor 
conl<l her people be prosperous 01' contented until they obtained through 
their representatives a real and potential voice in the :ulministration of 
their affairs. 

'rhis conviction found the clearest and most emphatic expression in the 
Congress which met in Calcutta. in 1906. Mr. Da<lahhai Naoroji, the 
revered patriarch of the echlCated community (Cheers), speaking with the 
knowledge ami experience horn of a life-l()ng study of the defects and short
·Comings of the existing sy:-;tem of admihistration and opjH'essed with the 
thought of .the political and economic evils from which India has been 
suffering, d~clared in words of hm;ning conviction that " Self-Government 
is the only and chief remedy. In Self-Government Hes our hope, strcn()'th 
ltnd greatness." Mr; Dadahhai ·did not urge that fnll-fle(lged represel~ta
tive institutions should at once he introduced into lmlin. llut he did urge, 
and the whole of educated India urgecl through him, that it was high time 
~hat a good lJeginning were Imide-" such a systematic lJeginuing as that 
tt may natnrally in no long time develop itself into full lcgisla.tures of SeJf
Government like those of the self-governing colonies." (Hear, hear.) 
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Happily for India, just as had happened at the end ?f I ... o~·d I~ytton'!! 
administration, there was a change at the close of Lord Curzon ~ re1g·u, of 

A<l· the ministry in England and the Liberal ?oYermncnt c~me n!to po,~·er. 
'!'he faith of a large body ~f edt~cated Imhan;'> lll the efhcacy of cons!Jtn
tional agitation lmd been undermmcd by ~h.e fa1lure of all the. efforts of th.e 
people of Bengal, made by pt'<tyer and pebtwn, to avert t~1e enl of the parti
tion. But 1\Ir. Jolm Morley, who had long been adnmed and adored by 
educated Indians as a great lo\·er of liberty and justice, happily became 
Secretary of State for India,.· and the hearts of educated Indums lJegau to 
l>eat ,vith the hope that their agitation for n real measure of Self-Govem
ment might succeed during the period of his office. Our esteemed brother 
Mr. Goldmle was appointed its trusted delegate to England by the Con
gress which met at Bennres and over which he so worthily presided, to urge 
the more pressing proposals of Reform on the attention of the authorities 
there. What excellent work our friend did in England, how he pre~sed the 
urgent necessity and the Ciitire reasonableness of the Reforms suggested hy 
the Congress and prepared the minds of the men in power there to give It 
favourable considemtion to our Jlroposals, it is not for DlC ltere to tell. In 
the meantime, gentlemen, our libeml-minded Viceroy, Lordl\linto, who 
found llimself face to face with tl1e legacy of a deep and widespread dis
content which his brilliant but unwise predecessor had left to him, hn<l 
tnlren a statesmanlike note of the signs of the times and the needs of the 
country, and had appointed a Committee of his Council to consider and 
report ·what changes should be introduced in the existing system of ad
ministration to make it suitable to altered conditions. 

-1/ Ladies and gentlemen, up to this time, up to the beginning of October 
· 1906, our Mahomedan fellow-subjects did not trouble themselves with any 

questions of Reforms in the system of administration. But there were 
some members of tlte Indian bureaucracy who were troubled with the 
thought that the liberal-minded Viceroy seriously contemplated important 
constitutional changes in that system, and they knew that the statesm.an 
who was at the helm of Indian affairs in England was the high priest of 
liberalism. They saw that there wns every danger, from their point of view, 
that the prayer of the educated class for the Reform and expansion of the 
Legislative Councils on a liberal basis, might be granted. They frankly did 
not like it. And it was at this time that our 1\Inhomedan fellow-subjects of 
the Aligarh school were roused from their apathy and indifference. They 
suddenly developed au interest-and an excessive interest too-in politics. 
A Mahomedan deputation was soon got up and waited on Lord l\Iinto ! It 
claimed that 1\lnhomedans were politically a more important community 
than other communities in India, and that they were therefore entitled to 
special consideration and even preferentinl treatment. I regret to say it, 
gentlemen, but it is my duty to say it, that the concession which His Excel
lency the Viceroy was persuaded to make to this utterly unjustifiable claim 
in his reply to that deputation, has been the root of much of the trouble 
which has arisen in connection with theseReforms] The bureaucracy had 
however gained a point. The proposals for Reform which were formulated 
in the letter of Sir Harold Stuart, elated 24th August, 1907, gave abundant 
evidence of the bias of that body against those who had agitated for Heform. 
The proposals for the special representation of l\Iahomedans contained in it, 
!ended clearly to set one rel!gion against another and to counterpoise the 
mfluence of the educated nuddle class. The propo,nls for the special re
presentation of landholders, who had never asked to be treated as a sepnrate 
class, also had their origin evidently in the same kind of feeling. So also 
the proposals for creating Imperial and Provincial Advisory Councils. Those 
proposals met with. a general condemnation from thoughtful men all over 
the country, exceptmg, of course, some among the landholders and the 
1\lahomerlans. They could not meet \\ith a welcome because they did not 

+deserve it. (Hear, hear.) 

!'ater on the Government of India revised their provisional scheme in 
t.he l.1ght of tl~e cri~icisms pa;<Ssed upon it, and with some important modi~ 
fwatwns slllnmt!ed 1t to the Secretary of State for India. Lord Morley did 
not share the bms of the bureaucracy agninst the educated class,-it would 
have bee? as st~~nge as sad if l~e did. He recognisell that they were an im
port~nt factor, 1f not the .most Important factor, who deserved consideration. 
In his S!ieech on the lnthan Budget in 1907, his Lordship ohserred: "You 
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often hear men talk of the educated section of India as a mere handful, an First Day. 
iufinitesimal fraction. So they are in numbers. But it is idle-totally idle -Presidential AiJ. ... 
-to sav that this infinitesimal fraction does not count. This educated dress. 
section 'makes all the difference, is maldng and will make all the difference." 
His Lordship appointed a Committee of his own Council to consider the 
scheme which the Government of India had submitted to him, and after 
receiving its report framed his own r,roposals which were published in the 
now famous Despatch of the 27th November 1908. His Lordship had 
indeed accepted the substantial part of His Excellency the Viceroy's scheme, · 
but he had Iiberalised it by the important changes he had inade in it into · 
a practically new scheme. The proposals for the Impe1ial and Advisory 
Councils which had been condemned by educated India were brushed cere~ 
moniously aside. The Provincial Legislative Councils were to have a 
majority of non-official members, who were to be, with very few exceptions, 
elected. and not nominated members. His Lordship had already appointed 
two distinguished Indians as members of his own Council. Indians were now 
to be appointed to the Executive Council of the Governor~General of India 
and of the Governors of 1\Iadras and Bombay. Similar Executive Councils 
were to be. established, with one or more Indian members in them, in the 
other larger provinces, which were still ruled by Lieutenan~Governors. 
Under a scheme of Decentralisation, Municipal and District Boards were to 
be vested with increased powers and responsibilities and to be freed from 
official control. The cause of Local Self-Government was. to receive an 
effectual advance. Its roots were to be extended deep down into the villages. 
Taking full note of the various interests for which representation had to 
be provided in the enlarged Councils, Lord Morley suggested a scheme of 
electoral colleges which, as was rightly claimed, was as simple as any 
scheme for the representation of minorities can be. It was built up on a 
system of a single vote, and fully avoided the evils of double and plural 
voting. It was equally free from the other objection to which the original 
proposals were open, viz., that they would set one class against another. 
It gave the power to each section of the population to return a member in 
the proportion coiTesponding to its own proportion to the total population. 
This scheme, as we all know, was received throughout the country with 
feelings of great gratitude and gratification. An influential deputation 
composed of the representatives of all classes of the people waited upon His 
Excellency the Viceroy to personally tender their thanks for it to him, and 
through him, to Lord Morley. Did the educated class lag behind any other 
classes iu ·welcoming the scheme ? Did the feelings of grateful satisfac~ 
tion find a warmer expression anywhere than in the speech of my honoured 
predecessor in office, who speaking in reference to it exclaimed that " the 
time of the singing of birds is come and the voice of the turtle is heard 
iu our land " ? The Congress unanimously passed a resolution giving 
expression to the deep and general satisfaction with which the Reform 
proposals formulated in Lord Morley's Despatch had been received 
throughout the country, and it tendered its most sincere and grateful 
thanks to his Lordship and to Lord Minto for those proposals. It ex~ 
pressed the confident hope at the same time that the details ·of the pro-
posed scheme would be worked out in the same liberal spirit in which its 
main outlines had been conceived. This unfortunately has not been done, 
and a very important part of the scheme has been so modified as to give 
just grounds of complaint to a large portion of the country. 

INDIANS IN ExECUTIVE CouNCILS. 

~ow, gentlemen, the ~eature of the Reforms wh~ch most appealed to 
the mmds of educated Inchans was the proposal to appoint Indians to the 
Executive Councils of the Governor-General of India and of the Governors 
of :Madras and Bombay, and the proposal to create similar Councils in the 
other large, provinces of India, which . were placed under Lieutenan~ 
Governors. The most unmistakable proof of this fact was found in the 
thrill of grateful satisfaction which passed all over the country when 
the announcement was made of the appointment of 1\Ir. Satyendra 
l)rasanna Sinha as a member of the Viceroy's Council. And I take this 
opportunity of ~endering our most cordial thanlrs for that appointment 
both to Lord :M:mto and to Lord .Morley (Cheers). That appointment has 
a~o:de~ the best proof of the desire of both their Lordships to obliterate 
d1stmcbons of race, creecl and colour, aucl to admit Indians to the hif)'hest 

0 
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offices umlel' the Crown for whieh they may be qualified, :mtl it ha:-~ ht•eH 
most sincerely and warmly llpprecintl•d as such hy thoughtful I mlians 

AJ. thrmwhout the country. Our frientls in Bombay und :\Iatlras will Hoon 
have ttw satisfaction of finding an Indian nwoiuted to the Executive 
Councils of the Governors of their re~pcctire provinces. Ant! thanks to 
the larO'e-hearted and liberal support given to the proposal hy Sir Ethnml 
Bnl;_er,~:>our brethren in Bengal too, will shortly have the Ratisfaetion of 
seeing an Executive Council estahlishetl in their province "ith an Indian 
us one of its members. But, gentlemen, the people of my own prorinees 
-the l'uited Provinces,. and of the Punjab, of Eastern Bengal aiHI Assam, 
awl of Burma have been kept out of the benefit of undoubted utlvantnges 
which would result by the judgment of the Lieutenant-Governor being 
"fortified aml enlarged " in the weighty words of Lord :Morley's despatch, 
"hy two or more competent advisers, with an official and respon~ihle share 
in i1is deliberations." We in the United Provinces had looked eagerly 
forwnnl to having 1lll Executive Council created there at the same time 
that one would he established in BPngal. Hindus and l\fahometlans, the. 
landed aristocracy and the educated classes, were unanimous in their tle:-.ire 
to see such Comwils established. BomlJay with a population of only IV 
millions, Madras with a population of only 38 millions, hare each long 
enjoyed the advantage of being g·overnecl hy a Governor in Council. The 
United Provinces which have a population of 48 millions, hare lleen mletl 
all these many years aml must yet continue to he ruled hy a Lieutenant
Governor! Bengal, the population of which exceeds the population of the 
U nitetl Provinces by lmrely 3 millions, will have the lJenefit of nn Ext'
eutive Council. Not so the United Provinces; nor yet Eafitern Bengal 
and Assam which have lt population of 31 millions, nor the Punjah which 
has a population somewh\lt larger than that of the Presidency of Bombay ! 
'fhis is clearly unjust, and the injustice of.it has nowhere l1een more keen
ly felt than in my own Provinces. 

Pnon~cuL ExECUTIVE Cou~crLs. 
The people of the United Provinces lutve special reasons to feel 

aggrieved at this decision. So far lJack ns 1833, section 56 of the Charter 
Act of that year enacted that the Presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, 
Fort St. George, Bombay and Agra shall he administered lJy a Governor 
antl three Councillors. But this provision was suspended hy an Act passed 
two years later mainly on the gronntl that "the same would lJe attended 
with a larg-e increase of charge." The Act provided that during such time 
as the execution of the Act of 1833 should remain suspended, it would he 
lawful for the Governor-General of India in Council to appoint any servant 
()f the East India Company of ten years' standing to the otli.ce of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-,Vestern Pl'Ovincef'. When the Charttr 
Act of 1853 was ]mssed it still contemplated the creation of the Presitleney 
of Agra under the Act of 1833. Those enactments have never lJeeu re
}lealed. In the long period that has elapsed since 1833, the pro,·inees 
l1aYe larg·ely grown in size nnrl 11opulation l'y tlw annexation of Otulh ami 
the normal growth of population. 'l'he revenues of the rrovinee;J hare 
also largely increased. If the objection that the creation of an Executive 
Council would he attemletl with a large increase of charge m1s at anr time 
n ntlitl one, it has long· ceased to be so. The Prorinces are not so poor 
that they cannot afford to hear the small increase in expenditure whid1 
the new arrangement will inrolre. 'fher hare for rears heen nHtkiw• 
larger coatributions to the lm]lerinl excheiJlter than ti~e si:->tet· Prorince~ 
of Bon: h ty, ~ladrns ami Bengal. On the other hand, the aro·nment~ for 
the creation oTf

1
sueh a ~'ouneil bam been growing_ strongl'l' ~~hl sh·ongt•r 

every year. 1e ljUeshon was tal>en up hy the Oovernment of India in 
1867-68 hut unfortunately the diseu~sion dhl not lead to any duuJO"e in 
t!w sys~em .. The eJ_ni.neut ~mthor of ~tltlitw Polif.'l• whose ,·ie\i·s on ~ner
twn~ of Indw.n adunmstrahon:tre enbtle(l to great respect, strong-lv lll'"e(l 
the mtroduchon of the ehang·e fifteen vears afl'o, ·wrote Uener·;l "1~:>1 .. ·-"I 1 t 1 . . · . o . ' ~ .. ~ ney :-;--- n. reg:!rt o mmmH•trahon, the charge (the Xorth-"·e~tt· 1 ·n 
P!·~nnccs) 1s as Important. as Bengal. I! comprises 4!) district~ as again~t 
4, m the laitet·, .ne:~rly ~w1ee as many us m Bombay, and more than thrice 
tl1e mt!~1her of dH>trlds m :\Iatlrnf;, .:uul cYCIJ eon;;idcration whieh make.-; 
for ~~ynng the he;}tl of the l!engal (,overument a Governor, applies t'(jUalh· 
t? tlnK great pronnce. _(Tlns was sai!l when Bengal luul not lweu parti·
twned.) Here nlso, as m Bengal, the Uovernor shonltl he aide1J, hy :t 
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COl{~;cil.'; Sir GeorO'e Chesiwy w.ent on to sav : ·" The amount of husi- Fil'st'Day. 
ness to l>~ trtinsacte<l l1erc is heyontl the cajmcfty of 'a single administrator p, : 1-:---t. 1 A.l 
' I ' •.' 1 'I . l . ' . I . l ··t l't' 1 l()SH Cll Ill (. to deal with properly, w n e· t 10 provmce · ms arrrvcc a. a com 1 1011 w 1en <h-ess. · 
thf.'l viO'o1n· a·nd impulst:J to pro'gress which the rnlc of one man can impart, 
ihai' l>~ fitlv replaced by the· greater. continuity of p6licy which would be 
!;'eciu·ed un~ler the achninish;ntion of a, Governor aided by a Council. So 
far from the head of· the adniinistratidn losing by 'the change-not· to 
tiwi1tion the relief froin the pressure of work now imposed on a single man, 
nlul that a great cleal of business which has now to he disposed of in his 
iiame by .irresponsible Secretaries would then fall to ·be dealt with by 
u1embers of the Governinent ·with recognised authority..;_it would he of 
~·l.·eat advantaO'e to the Governor if ·an appointments and promotions in 
th:e public ser,~ce of this }>rovh1Ce, · a much larger body than that in 
1\Iadras a11d Bombay,· were 11mde in eo1isultation with and on the joint 
1;esponsihility-of colleagues, instead of at his sole pleasure." The work of' 
nchiiinistratioil has yery'much increased since this was written. And we 
lun;e it now on the unimtieachahle testimony of the Royal Commission on 
Decentralisation, who submitted their report early this year, that "with 
the de:rclopment of the . aclmii1istration in all its branches, the growth 
of important industrial interests; the spread . of edu·cation and political 
aspirationf.l, and the growiilg tendency of the public to criticise the ad-
iuinistration aud to appeal to· the highest Executive tribunals, the Lieu
tenant-Governors of the larger provinces are clearly over-burdened." Sir 
Antony MacDonnel who ~·uled over the. United Provinces not many years 
ito·o, could not bear the f.ltrain of the work continuously for more than 
fdnr years, and had to take six months' leave during the period of his 
Lieutenant-Governorship. The rn·ef.lent Lietitenant-Governol; of the United 
Provinces also has, I i·egret to·learn, found it necessary to take six months' 
leave at the end of only three years of his administration. And we have 
been surprised and grieved to learn that both Lord MacDonnell and Sir 
;John Hewett have oppose<l the creation of an FJxecutive Council for the 
United Provinces. The Decentralisation Commission did not however 
rest the caf.le for a change in the existing system on the sole ground that 
the head of the province was over-burdened with work. They rested it 
on a much higher ground. They rightly urged that "even if a Lieutenant-
Oowrnor could dispose of all the work demanding consideration at the 
himds of a Provincial Government, we think that such powers are to() 
\ride to he expediently entrusted to one man, however able or zealous." 
And they unanimously recommended the establishment in, ·the larger 
Provinces of India, of a regular Council Gover1iment sttch as obtains in 
Bomlmy and l\ladras, im})l'Oved ·with the addition of an Indian member to-
them. I.~onl .l\Jorley was pleased to accept this recommendation with the 
important modification that the head of the Provinces should continue to-
lJe a member of the Indian Civil Service ; and though we did not approve 
of this modification, we were content and thankful that a Council Govei·n-
ment shoul<l he introduced even in this lllOdified form. But even that 
has heen withheld from us, and the high hopes that had been raised haYc 
natunllly given place to a -correr-;pondingly deep disappointment. There 
is a wi<le~pread hehef in my Provinces. that if our Lieutenant~Governor 
had not heen opposed to the proposal in question, the Provinces would 
have had an Executive Council just as Bengal will soon have. And the 
fact has furnished a. strildng instance of the disadvantages of leaving 
rita! questions which affect the well~heing of 48 millions of people to he 
decided lJy the judgment of a single individual, however able and well· 
meaning he may l)e. (Hear, hear.) 

' Gentlemen, this is not a mere sentimental grievance with us. ·we
fill(' that the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay which have had the 
henefit of }Jeing governed hy a Governor-in-Council have made far gTeater 
progref.ls in every matter which affects the happiness of the people than 
my own Provinces. And n conviction has gained ground in the minds. 
of all thoughtful men that the Provinces will have no chance of coming: 
t~hreast even of Bombay and Madras until they have a Government 
similar to that of those Provinces, so that there may he a reasonable 
continuity of policy in the administration and the proposals of the Pro
yincial Government may receive greater consideration than they do
at present from the Government of India and the Secretary of State. 
Gentlemen, the nolJle Lords and the meml)ers of the Auglo~Indian 
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First Day. lmret\UCl'ilCV-both those who lun·e retit·ml and those who m:e ~till in 
· . -. service, who opJlOSed the creation of nn Executive ~onne~1l tor the 

l'resulL'ntml ALl· Utl'Itctl PI·ovinces -have I re"'t·et to say, done a gr~at tltsscrnce to the 
~11'1''8 ' ' 0 • 1 . . t t' f tl ... cause of good Government by OJ~Jl.osmg t HS unporhm PO!' 101~ ? . H! 

scheme of Hefonn. That opposttwn has .caused deep th~~atndact~on 
amo1w the educated classes aml has greatly clulleil the enthmnasm winch 
was ~roused among them when the propor;als of JJord l\Iorley. were 
first published. I wonhT strongly urge upon the Oovernment the \nsllom 
of taking steps to give an Exe~utive Co~mcil at as early a tlatc )us !nay he 
practicable, not only to the Umte<l Provmces but also. to t~1e l nn

1
1all, .to 

Eastern Bengal aml .Assam, am~ t? Burma. ~he creatw.n ?f such .counCils 
with one or two Imlian members m them Will be a <hstmct gam to .the 
cause of gooll administration. It will afford an effectual safeguard agamst 
serious administrative blunders being committed, particularly in the8e 
:lays of repressive measures and dep~rtations without tr!al. ~ngland is 
just now on the eve of n genernl electwn. But the elections will soon lm 
()Yer. Let us l10p::~ for the good of this country that it will result in 
hriJJO'ing the Liberal Uovernment again into power. Let us hope that 
in tl~e result the House of Lords will lJecome somewhat liberal. IJet 
us hope that soon after Parliament Juts been cons~itnted again the 
Secretary of State for India, who let u.s a_lso hope. wii~ be Lord l\Iorley 
a"'ain and the Governo1·-General of Incha m Connc1l Will he pleased to 
t~ke the earliest op}lOrtunity to create Executive Councils in the United 
Provinces, the Punjttb, and ~astern llengalt~n~ Assam, by either getting 
tl1e Indian Councils Act modified, or by obtammg the assent of both the 
Houses of Parliament to the creation of such Councils under the provisions 
<lf the existing Act. (Cheers.) 

Ladies and gentlemen, I wish to make it clear here that we have no 
complaint whatsoever in this connection either against Lord Morley or 
Lord l\Iinto. We know-and we aclmowledge it with since1·e gratitude~ 
that both the noble J.ords <lid all that they could to get the original 
clause (3) of the Bill passed as it had been ft·amed. We know that we 
owe our discomfiture to the action of Lord Cnrzou, who seems unfortu
nately for U'l to be afflicted with the desire of swelling the record of hi~ 
ill-services to India, and to the opposition of Lord :.'\IacDonnell, from whom 
we of the United Provinces bad hoped for support to our cause, and lastly, 
to the regrettable attitude adopted towards the proposal contained in that 
clause by the present Lieutenant-Governor of our Provinces. I still 
venture to hope, howe,'er, that Sir John Hewett will be pleased to recon
sider llis position, particularly in view of the important fact that om· 
sister Province of Bengal also is shortly going to have an Executive 
Council, and that His Honour will earn the lasting gratitude of the people 
over whom Providence has placed him, and whose destinies it is in his 
power to mar or make, hy moving the Government of India to tali:e early 
.steps to secure to them the benefit of Government by a Council before he 
retires from his exalted office. (Cheers.) 

THE REGULATIONS. 

· Gentlemen, the question of the creation of Executive Councils affects, 
l10wever, only particular provinces of India; hut the Hegulations that 
have been promulgated under the scheme of Reform hare giren rise to 
.even more widespread and general dissatisfaction. I/ will therefore now 
ask you to turn your attention to these Hegulations. "'e all remember 
that Lord Morley had put forward a most carefully considered scheme of 
proportional representation on the basis of population. We therefore 
regrett~d to find that. in the debate which took IJlace on the Bill, his 
Lordship accepted the new that the l\Iahomedan community was entitled 
<m the gr01~nd of the political importance which it clainwil, to a larger 
r~Jn·esent~tJOn than would he justified by its proportion to the total popula
tion; lhs Lordship was pleased, however, to indicate the extent of the 
large representation which he was prepared to ensure to the J\Iahome(lans 
after tal<ing into account even their :~lleged political importance; and, 
though the educated non-l\IosleJ~J puhhc .generally, and many far-seeing 
men among our l\Iahomcdan fellow->ntb,Jects also, were, and still nrc 
opp.osed to .m!y representation in the Legislatures of the conntn· on the 
ll:ts!s of t'ehgwn, ~·et there were several mnong~t us who recogn'isetl the 
<hfficulty that had been created hy Lord :\Iinto's revly to the l\Iahome<lan 
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<leputatiou at Simla, and were prepared not to demur to the larger repre- First. Day. 
sentation. of :\Iahomedans to the extent sugg£sted by Lord 1\Iorley. We 1, . 1-. 1 . l Jd l rL•>m <'lltm A tl. were prepared to agree that a certam amount ot representation s 1ou )e drcs~.' 
guaranteed to them ; that they should try to secure it through the general 
electorates, and that if they failed to obtain the number of representatives 
fixed for them, they should be allowed to make up the number by election 
bv special )lahomedan electorates formed for the purpose. The Hegula-
tions which lmve been published, however, not only provide that they shaH 
elect the number of representatives which has been fixed for them on a 
consideration not only of their proportion to the total population but also 
of their al10ged political importance, by special electorates created for the 
purpose, Lut they also permit them to take part in elections l)y mixed 
electorates, and thereby enable them to secure an excessive and undue 
representation of their particular community to the exclusiop to a coiTes-
ponding extent of the representatives of other communitiesf The system 
()f single votes which was au essential feature of Lord Morley's scheme 
has been cast to the winds ; the injustice of double and plum! voting wl1ich 
Lord Morley tried to avoid has been given the fullest play. In my Pro-
vinces, and I believe in other provinces also, some of my 1\Iahomedan 
fellow-subjects have voted in three places. So long as there was still a 
chance of getting the Government to increase the number of seats which 
were to lle specially reserved to them, our astute friends of the )foslem 
League swore that none of them would seek an election to the Councils 
by the votes of non-Moslems. When the Regulations were passed, they 
lost no time in cancelling the Resolution of their League, and put forward 
-candidates to contest almost every seat for which elections were to be 
made by mixed electorates. l\Iembers of Municipal and Dist1ict Boru:ds 
to whom the general franchise has been confined were elected or appointed 
at a time when the l\Ioslem League had not preached the gospel of 
~eparation. The electors did not then accept or reject a candidate on- the 
ground of his religion. Mahomedans therefore filled a far larger number 
·of seats on :Municipal and District Boards than their proportion to the 
total population or their stake in the country woulcl entitle them to hold. 
The result has been that in addition to the four seats specially reser\·ed to 
the Mahomedans, they have won two more seats in the United Provinces 
in the general elections, and these with the nominatio1is made by the 
Government have given them eight seats oi1t of a total of 26 non-official 
seats in the legislature of the Province, where they form but one-sixth 
of the population ! \This is protecting the interests of a minority with tt 
vengeance. It looks more like a case of allowing the majodty to lJe 
driven to a corner by a minority. What makes the matter worse, how-
ever, is that this advantage has been reserved only to the favoure(l 
minority of our l\Iahomedan fellow-subjects. No such protection has been 
extended to the Hindu minolities in the Punjab and Eastern Bengal an<l 
.Assam. The Hindu minorities in the said two provinces . have been: left 
out severely in the cold. And yet they are found fault with for not 
waxing warm with enthusiasm over the Reforms!\ (Hear, hear.) 

Gentlemen, let us now turn to the question of the franchise. Direct 
representation has lJeen given to l\Iahomedans. It has been refused to 
non-:Mahomedans. All l\iahomedans who pay an income-tax on an in
come of tln·ee thousand rupees or land revenue in the same sum,_ and all 
l\Iahomedan grnduates, of five yeal·s' standing, have been given the powei· 
to vote. Now I am not only not sorry but am sincerely glad that direct 
representation has been given to our l\Iahomedan fellow-subjects aml 
that the franchise extended to them is fairly liberal. Indeed, no taxation 
without representation heil1g the cardinal article of faith in the political 
-creed of Englishmen, it would have lJeen a matter for greater satisfaction 
if the franchise had l1een extended to all payers of income-tax. The point 
of our complaint is that the franchise has not similarly been extended to 
the non-1Hahomedan subjects of his l\Iaje~-;ty. A Parsec, Hindu or 
Christian who may he paying an income-tax on three lacs or land revenue 
'in tl1e sum of three times three Iakhs a year, is not entitled to a vote, to 
which his ::\lahomedan fellow-subject, who pa~·s an income-tax on only 
three thousantl a year or land rerenue in the :;;ame sum, is entitled ! 
Hindu, Parsec aml Christian graduates of thirty years' standing, men like 

.1-;ir Gurudas Daner.]i, Dr. Bhandarlmr, Sir Sul1ramania lyer and Dr. 
Rash Dehari Gho~h, hare not hcen given a- yote, whieh has l)een given to 
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First Day. ·even• Mnho;nedan grarlt;ate of five yeai·s' standing! People who.se 
~enR'itiveness has been too much sohererl down by age. may not resl'n.t tlus. 

Pt·,,;io\tontinl .\.,\. llut can it he douhte!l for a moment that tens of ~housamh of uon-
ilt'(':..\:-1. t 1 l t 1 I t t f Mnhome!lan graduates in the conn ry 1 eep y rosen Jemg u•p o.u · o a 

privilege which has been extcn!le(l to l\Iahomedan grallnates P. It ts to ~ny 
mimi exceedingly deplomhle tl~at '~hen the Goyernment deeHled t~ gt~·e 
direct representation and a fau·ly hberal francluse to 1\Iah~medans, tt tlul 
'not also decide to extend them to non-1\Iahomcdans as well.~ 
. Let us next consi!ler the restrictions that hare been plac::d ou the 
.dwice of electors in choosing candidates. In the Regulation~ for Bombay 
and Madms nwl in those for Bengal also, eligibility to . a memhl'r~hip of 
a Provinciai Council has been confined to members of l\Iuuidpal and 
District Boards only. 'l'his is a novel departure from the practice which 
ohtained for the last seventeen ·years under the Indian Councils Act of 
1892, and I regret to thinlr that it is a departure taken without a full 
consirleration of its result. 'l'hat result is most unfortunate. It is 
uclmowleclged that the scheme of Local Self-Goremment which Lord 
.Hipon introduced into the country, has not yet had a fair trial. Lord 
l\lorley in his Dc~patch of last year tool{ note of the fact that the 
expecfntions formed of it had not been realised, and in explanation thereof 
his Ijordship was pleased to say, adopting , the language of the Hesolutiou 

. of 1882, that "there appears to be great force in- the argument that so 
long as the chief Executive officers are, as a matter of conrse, Chairmen 
of 1\Iunicipal and District Committees, there is little chance of these 

, Committees affording any effective training to theit· members in the 
. management of local affairs or of the non-official members · taldng any 
real interest in local business." Further on, his Lor{bl1ip truly observed 
that "non-official members have not been induced to :-;uch au extent as 

:was hoped to take real interest in local business, because their powers and 
theii· responsibilities were not real." Owing to this fact l\Iunicipal and 
District Boards have, with a few exceptions here anll there, not attracted 
many nMe and independent members. 'fhe result of confining eligibility 
as a member of Council to members of Municipal and District Boards 
has therefore necessarily been to exclude a number of men of light and 
leading in every province,- excepting in my own where, I am thankful 
to say, no such restriction has ]Jeen made-from being eligible for election. 
ruder the operation of this short-visioned rule, in Bengal a number of 
the public men. of the province were found to be ineligible for election ; 
and Sir Edward Baker had to modify the Regulations within barely three 
wee](S of their having been published, to make it possible for some at 
,least of the public men of his province to enter the Provincial ~onncil. 
In Madras Sir Arthur Lawley had to resort to the expedient of nominating 
<>ome of the ex-members of the Legislative Council, as membtJt'S of 
.Municipal and District or Taluq Boards in order to make them elio·ihle as 
m(~nnbers of the Provincial Council under the new ·Regulations. 1~1 Bom
bay two ex-members of the Council had to enter l\Iunicipal Boards, which 
they were only ennMecl to do by the courtesy of ob1iging friends who 
resigned their seats to make room for them, in order to qualify themselves 
for election to the Council. 

This does not, I regret to say, exhaust the grounds of our objections 
to the Regulations. A property qualification has for the first time been 
laid down in the case of candidates for membership of the Provincial 
Councils. No such qualification is required of l\Iemher;; of Parliament in 
Bng·land. None such was required in India under the Regulations which 
were in force for nearly seventeen years under the Indian Councils Act of 
1892. No complaint was ever made that the alJsence of any such restriction 
on the choice of the electors, had led to the admission of any undesh·alJle 
person into any of the Councils. 'l'he possession of property or an income 
doe~ not necessarily predicate ability, much less character, and does not, 
IJ}' Itself, secure to any man the esteem or confidence of his fellowmen. 
N~ ~nore does ~he. absence of property nec~ss~rily indicate want of cap
aiHhty t? aeqmre It. It cerhunly does not mdtcate want of respectability. 
The anCient law-giver 1\lanu mentions five qualifications which earn for· 
n man the respect of others. Says he :-

Vitttlng bandhtmmyah lamna vidytl blwvti panchmi, 

.A.etdni nufnyastlHln(lni g1·iyo yarlywlufl'llln. 
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[Wealth, relations, a(l'e, good deeds and learning are the five title~ to First Da.y. 
respect ·, of these each su~ceedin00' Clnalilication is of greater weight than 

Presidential Ad· 
each preceding one.] dress. 

According to this time-honoured teaching, education is the highest 
qualification and the possession of wealth the lowest. The Regulations 
ha,·e not merely reversed the order hut have excluded. education from the 
category of qualifications required to. make a man eligible as a memher of 
the Legislative Councils! The framers of the Regulations have taken 
no note of the fact that in this ancient land thousands of men of bright 
intelli(l'ence and pure character have voluntarily wedded themselves to· 
poverty and consecrated their lives to the pursuit or promotion of learning 
or religion or other philanthropic objects. The result is that so far as the 
Provincial Councils are concerned, in several provinces selfless· patriots 
like :t\h. Dada.hhai Naoroji or Mr. Gokhale would not be eligible as 
members of those Councils. Regulations which lead to such results stand 
self -condemned. (Cheers.) 

Again, the clause relating to <lisqualificatious for memhership has 
heen made unnecessarily sttingent and exclusive. A person who has been 
ilismisse(l from Government service is to be disqualified for ever for a 
membership of the Councils. "rhether he was dismissed for anything 
which indicated any hostility to Government or any moral turpitude, or 
whether be was dismissed merely for disobeying or not can-yiMg out any 
trumpery order, or merely for failing to attend at a place and time when 
or at which he might have heen required, he must never be permitted 
to seiTe the Government and the people again even in an honorary capa
city! It does not matter whether his case was rightly or wrongly decided, 
his having been dismissed constitutes an offence of such gravity that it 
cannot he condoned. So also does a sentence of imprisonment, however· 
short it may lJe, for any offence which is punishaMe with imprisonment 
for more than six months. Here again, no account is taken of the fact 
whether the offence for which the punishment was inflicted, implied any 
moral defect in the man. No such disqualification exists in the case of a 
membership of Parliament. l\lr. John Burns was once sentenced to
eighteen months' imprisonmmat; he is now a Cabinet Minister. (Hear,. 
hear.) l\Ir. Lynch actually fought against the British Government in 
the Boer war; he was sentenced to death, hut the sentence was mitigated 
later on, and eventually entirely commuted, and he has since heen elected 
a l\Ieml)er of Parliament. What tl~en can he the reason or ,justification 
for laying down such a severe and sweeping disqualification in a country 
where the jmlicial and executive functions are still combined in one officer,. 
and where the administration of justice is not as impartial and pure as it 
is in England ? 

:t\Iore objectionahle still is clause ( i) of the disqualifying section 
which lays down that a man shall uot be eligible as a member of the 
Council if he has been <leclarecl hy the Local Government to l)e of such 
reputation and antecedents that this election would in the opinion of the
head -of the Local Government be contrary to the puhlic interest. Now,. 
gentlemen, you will remember that in the debates in Parliament the
question was raised whether the deportation of a man under Regnlatio11 
III of 1818 and similar Hegulations would by itself disqualify him for· 
sitting in a Legislative Council. Bearing probahly in mind that a man 
might he deported without any just or reasonahle cause, as it is helieved 
happened in the case of Lala Lajpat Rai, Lord Morley could not perhaps 
b~·ing himself to agree to a deportation heing hy itself made It ground or 
(hsqualification. We may take it that his Lordship gave his assent to· 
clause (i) heing enacted in the belief that it was less open to objection~ 
But with due respect to his Lordship, I venture to submit that this clause· 
is open to even greater objection than the disqualification of deportees. 
as such would have heen. In the case of a deportation the Local Govern
ment has to satisfy the Government of India why actio1i should be taken 
under any of the drastic Regulations relating thereto. This new clause
empowers the Local Government on its own authority to declare a man 
to be ineligihle, and thereby to do hTeparal)le injury to his charactet;, 
'fhe judgment of the Local Government may be entirely unjust, but 
~he~e can he no appeal from it. How seriously liahle to abuse this clause 
1s, IS demonstrated hy the case of l\lr. Kelkar, editor of the ][ahl'att(t.. 
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· Mr · Kelhn· offered himself as a cumlioato for election to the Rom hay 
Fll'st D~Y· "c • 'l \ ThereuflOll His Excellency the Oovcrnor of Bombay made n:lle-

ouncl . . tl t · l'' E 11 ' • • 1 l\1 • 1'r••si•kntinl . Ad· cia ration under the clause in quest!on ·lit m 1.IS < xce. ,ency s .opm~o 1 " r. 
•t1n·s~. r lhU''S antecedents ann reputatiOn were such that Ius electiOn ".ouhll~e 

\.e t~ .. u·y to the public interest. Now, gentlemen, the knowledge wluch Il~s 
~~~~ ilencv the Governor hns of Mr. Kelkar's reputation nnll antecellcuts, ts 
;~~~~unabiv not his own personal knowledge, hut 1unst lmvc lm·gel~ lJcen 
~lerived from reports. 'I' here happens. to he anot~1er man, }10wcver, m. the 
Bombay Presidency, aye, in Pomm Itself,. w!lere l\h:. ~\ell~ar has hvccl 

nd woi·lrell whose solicitude for the pubhc mtcrest 1s, 1t w1ll pcrhnps be 
~onceded u~t less lrecn, and whose opinion, as t~ what would !Je co~1trary 
to the pt;hlic interest, is not entitled to less. wetght than that of even 
Sir Heorg·e Clarl•e or his colleagues, and t~utt ts. my esteemed lw,~th~r Mr. 
Holdtale. He has one great advantage m tlus respect over S~r beorge 
Clnrli:e, that he·luts a personal knowledge, horn ?f many years of pcrso!utl 
contact in public work, of ~Ir. l~ellmr's .charactet:. When the dedura~wn 
in question was made Mr. Gokhale felt 1t to be lns d~tty to protcs~ ng::unst. 
the action of the Governor of Bombay and to puhhcly bear testunony to 
the good character of Mr. Kellmr. Mr. Kellmr tll~pealed to the Goremor, 
lmt his appeal has been rejected, and lte remams condemned unheard ! 
(Shame.) 

NoN-OFFICIAL ~'!AJORITIES. 

One of the most important features of the reforms which . created 
widespread satisfaction was the promise of a non-official majority in the 
Provincial Councils. The Congress had, in the scheme which it put 
forward so far back as 1886, urged that at least half the members of 
))Oth the Imperial and Provincial Legislative Councils shonl<l he elected 
.and not more than one-fourth should be officials. Congressmen regarded 
this as the sine qM non for secnring to the representatives of the people 
a real voice in the administration of their country's affairs. Lord l\Iorley 
<lid not think it fit, however, to give us yet a non-official majority in the 
Imperial Legislative Council. We regt·etted the decision. But Lord 
:Morley had been pleased to accept the recommendation for a non-official 
majority- in the Provincial Legislative Council, and we decided to accept 
it with gTatitnde, in the confidence that after the Provincial Legislative 
Councils have worked satisfactorily for a few years under the lle\V scheme; 
the more important concession of a non-official majority in the Imperial 
Council was certain to come. 

We are giad and thanldul to find that n real non-official majority has 
l:een provided in the case of Bengal. And I take this opportunity of 
-expressing our high appreciation of the large-hearted and liberal support 
which Sir Edward Baker has given to Lord Morley's proposals of Reform. 
It is due to that support that Bengal will shortly lutve the advantage of 
.n Council. Government. To Sir Edward Baker alone, among all the 
Governors and Lieutenant-Govei·nors of the different provinces, belonO's 
the credit of ha ring secured a uon-officialmajority of elected members in 
the Legislative Council of the great pro,ince over which he rules. The 
Hegulations for Bengal lay down that out of a total of 49 mcmlJers of the 
Council, 26, I.e., more than half shall be elected, and that the meml)ers no
minated-by the Li(mtenant-Governor shall not exceed 22, not more than li 
Qf whom may be officials, and 2 of whom shall be non-officials to he selected 
Qne fron~ the lmlia.n coimnercial commu_nity and one from the planting 
eommumty. But m sad contrast to tlus stands the case of the secontl 
largest. ~rovinc~ of India; viz., the United Provinces. The provision for tt 
non-offlCJUl nul.]ority has there been reduced to a practical nullitr. Sir 
Jol~n Hewett had warmly supported the proposals for the creatim1'of 1m
penal a!Hl Provincial . .Advisory Councils. Those }ll'Oposals, us we ]mow, 
were rcJccte<llJy the Secretary of State for India.· But his Honour fiecms 
to have .been ~o 111~1ch fascinated by them that he has done u gooll dent to 
mal<e lu.s LcgJslahve Council approach the ideal of what were propo;;ell to 
he Adv1sory Councils. (Hear, Hear.) Out of the total nmtd!t'l' of 4(j 
m.cmhers of the Council, only 20 are to he elected, and 26 to lte nominated 
of whom. as many us 20 may he officials. Sir John Hewett ha,; nominatell 
the max1muu~ numher of 20 of:licial memherr.;, mulllis Honour. has shown 
grct~t promptitude in nominating six uon-of:licial mcruhcrs. 'l'wo of these 
arc uulcpcndent Chief~j, riz., His Highness the Xawah of Halllpm· :uullli;; 
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Hio·lmess the R:lja of Tdu·i, aml the third is His Highi1ess the Maharaja; First Day:. 
<>f Benares who is p~·actically ragarllecl as ~n ~mlependent. 9hief.. No suh- l're~irl,.ntinl 
ject of the British Government has any vo1ce m the admunstratwn of the drc~8 • 
~tffairs 0f tlwse Chiefs. W'h:tt justification · c.tn there be then for giving 
them a voice in the discussion of any legislation or other public questions 
which affect the weal or woe of the subjects of the British Indian Govern-
ment? I mean no disrespect to these Chiefs when I say that they do not 
stndv the wants of the latter. They cannot be expected to do so. .And 
eve1i when they have formed an opinion al)ont any matter that may come 
up for discussion, they cannot always afford to express it, except when it 
should hnpp~u to coincide with that of th~ Government. (Hear, hear) 
It is thus obvious that thev c~:umot be useful members of the CounCil 
which thev are to adorn. ·why then have they been nominated, if it he 
not to act" as a counterpoise to the influence of the educated class ? Of 
the three other nominees of Sir John Hewett, one is a 1\'Iahomedan Nawab 
who is innocent of English, and one a European indigo planter. The 
sixth nominee is a representative of the non-official Indian commercial 
·community, which the Regulations required him to be, hut he too is in-
nocent of English! 

Some of the other objections to which the Regulations are open have 
.also been most forcibly illustrated in the case of my unlucky province. 
Om l\Iahomedan fellow-subjects constitute only 14 per cent. of the popu
lation there. But four seats have been allotted to them out of the total 
of 20 seats which are to be filled up by election in consideration of their 
}Jroportion to the total population plus their alleged political importance. 
In addition to this they have been allowed to participate in the elections 
l)y mixed electorates, and they have won two seats there. The Govern
ment has, besides, nominated two l\fahomeclans as non-official members. 
Thws out of 26 non-official members 8 are l\fahomedans. Among the 
elected members as many as 8 are representatives of the landed aristro
cracy, and only five of the educated classes. The non-official majority has 
thus been reduced to a farce. 

Time will not permit me to deal at length with the case of the other 
proyinces. But I cannot pass over the case of the Punjab, the g-rievances 
of "'hich are Yery real. Having regard to its position, its population, and 
the e(hicational, social, and industrial progress made hy it, the muuher of 
members fixed for its Legislative Council is quite inadequate, and the 
number of elected members is extremely meagre, l>eing only 5 in a total 
of 25. Besides this the franchise for the general electorates, through 
which alone the non-:\Ioslem population can take any part in the election 
of anr member for the Couhcil, has been limited to an extremely small 
numljer of persons. The number of l\Iunicipalities in the Punjab i's larg·er 
than in any other province of India. In more than one hundred of them, 
elected representatives of the people have been serving for a long time 
past. Yet the priYilege of voting for the election of members of the 
~onncil, has, I regret to find, heen confined to only nine of thase bodies ! 
Can tl!ere he any justification for narrowing the franchi1i2 in this manner? 
The people of thp Punjah would seem to he entitled to as much consider
ation as the people of any other province in the Empire, aml if a large 
number of meml>ers of Municipal and District B0ards in other provinces 
were consi1lered to be fit to exercise the franchise usefully aiHl lJeneficially, 
the privilege f'honld have l>een extended in at least an e·qual degree to the 
people of the Pnnjah. I ~lo not wish to dwell upon the resentment which 
has been cause<l in the province hy its heing so unjustly dealt with. I 
ti'ust the Government will lJe pleased to co1isitler whether the exclusion
on the face of it an um·ea&onalJle and unjustifiahle exclusion-of vast 
numbers of educated men in a progressive province like the Punjab from 
a privilege which has heen extentletl to their fellow-suhjects in other parts 
of the country and even in their own province, is not quite a serious 
political hln,nder. (He1r, hear). The allaying of discontent was one of the 
main objects of the scheme of Heform. I venture humbly to say that 
the way in which the Iteform has hccn worked out here is certainlr not 
calculatetl to achieve that e111l. Every consideration for the welfare of 
the people aml of good adminif.:tration· seems to me to demand that as 
large a munher of men of intelligence, education and influence as n1av hj 

.arailalJie ~hould he given the right to excrch;e a constitution~! pririiege 

0\d-
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First Day. aiul thus invited to employ their time and energy in the serriec of theit·· 

Pt·•·•i•l•·ntial .\<l· country. . . 
;lt''''"· Gentlemen I will not detam you by dwelhug on the defects of the 

He.,.nl(ations fo; the other provinces. Speaking genct:ally, we find that ~he 
Hegnlntions have been vitiated. br the disproportwnate representation 
which they luwe secured to the ~!nhom~claus and to tl!e landed classes •. 
and the snutllroom for representatiOn winch they h;~re .l~ft for the. ed.uca~ed 
classes ; also by the fact that they ha,·e nuule !U~ mndwn~ and . n·ntatmg 
distinction between Moslem and non-Moslem subJects of Ht~ 1\la,psty, both 
in the matter of the protection of minor} ties and of the fr~nchiiw, mu~ h~stly 
in that they have laid down unnecessartly narrow and arb1trary rcstl'tctlons 
on the choice of electors. 

Sueh are the ReO'ulations which hare been promulgated under the 
Heform scheme. I w~uld respectfully invite J .. ord l\lorley himself to judge 
how ren far they have departed from the liberal spirit of the proposals 
which lie had fashioned with such statesmanlike care and caution. I also· 
invite T1ord Minto to consider if the Regulations do not practically give 
effect, as far as they could, to the objectionable features of the scheme 
which w11s put forward in Sir Harold Stuart's letter of 24th August 1907, 
which were so widely condemned, and also to judge how different in spirit 
thev are ft·om the proposals for which the people of India tendered their 
wa1:mest thanks to His Lordship and to his noble chief at W'hitehall. Is 
it at all a matter for wonder that the educated classes in India are in
tensely dissatisfied with the Regulations? Have they not e,·er.r reason to 
lHl so ? ~~or more than a quarter of a century they have laboured earnestly
un<l prayerfully through the Congress to promote the common interests of 
·•11 clal'fles and sects of the people, and to develop a common feeling of 
nationality among the followers of all the different religions in India,. 
which is not less necessary for the purposes of a civilized Govermnent than 
for the peaceful progress, prosperity and happiness of the })eople. The 
Hegnlntions for the first time in the history of British rule have recognis
e(lreligion as a basis of representation, and have thus raised a wall of 
~epamtion between the Mahomeclan and non-Mahomedan subjects of His 
l\laje:o;ty which it will take years of earnest effort to demolish. They have 
also practically undone, for the time being at any rate, the results of the 
t•arne~t agitation of a quarter of a century to secure uu effective voice to 
the elected representatives of the people in the Go,·ernment of their countrr. 
It is not that the Cong·ress did not want, or does not want, that om· l\Ili
homedan fellow-subjects should he fairly and fully represented in the re
formed Councils. It firmly believed, and it fully expected, that if a general 
electorate would l>e formed on a reasonable basis, a sufficient number of' 
representatives of all clafiRes of the community would naturally find thek 
way into the Councils. But it desired that as they would hare to deal as 
n~emhers of the (.)ouncils, with questions which affect equally the interests 
of all cla:-:ses and cree<ls, they should hE' returned to the Councils by the
common suffrages of their countrymen of all classes and creeds, and that 
their title to the confidence of their countrrmen should he based on tlwir 
ability to protect and promote their interests by their education, integrity 
and independence of character, and not on the accident of their belon(l'inO' 
to UI_JY p<11'ticular faith or creed, or of their Imving inherited or acquh·:d ~ 
certnmnuml)er of broad acres. (Hear, hear.) "\Ye are naturally grieved 
to find that when we had caught a glimpse of the promised land hy the 
extremely fortunate combination of a liberal statesman as Secretary of 
:-Jtate nnd a liher~l-mimle~l Viceroy, our o!d friemls of the bureaucracy 
have yet ~ucceeded m hloclnng the way to 1t for at least some time to 
come. 

Gep!lemen, the attitude of educated Indians towards the reforms has 
heen llllfllllterpreted in some quarters. Some of the criticism has been 
quite friendly and I am sure we nil fully appreciate it. But I wish that 
our friends looked a little more closely into the facts. Their criticism 
IH!ts me }n m!nd ~~ a very instructive ancient story. Vishvamitrn, a 
n.nghty .hsl!atrt~·a lung, the maflter of vast hordes of wealth aml of exten
:,n.ve terrttor~es, ~elt thnt there was n still higher position for him to attain, 
r1z., that of b~mg a Brahman, wlwse title to respect rests not on any 
em;thly pos;~esflton or power but on learning and pietr ami devotion to 
plnlant.hropic work. He nccot·<lingly practised saintly and severe austeritie~,. 
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:and, with the exception of one Brahman, every one acclaimed him a Brah~ First Da.y. 
man. That one Brahman was Vashishtha. Vishvamitra first tried . to P . 1 t' .1. , 1 . . . l I I . l'OSH Cll Ia "'-' • persuade Vaslushtlm to declare hun a Brahman ; then he t treatenec mn ; dr<.lss. . · 
.and having vet failed in his object, he killed a hundred children of 
Vashishtha ii1 order to coerce him into compliance with his desire. Deepl)' 
was Vashishtha distressed. If he had but once said that Vi&hvamitra lutd 
qualifi~d himself to be regarded a Brahman, he would have saved him-
self and his hoary-headed wife and the rest of his family all the sorrow 
and suffering which Vishvamitm inflicted upon them. :But'Vashishtha had 
realisetl the truth of the ancient teaching sa.tymn pttttm·shta(l vaJ·a.m. He 
valued truth more than a hunch·ecl sons. (Hear, hear.) He would not sav6 
them hy uttering what he did not llelieve to be true. In his despair, Vishva-: 
mitra decidetl to kill Yashishtha himself. One evening he went armed to 
Yashishtha's hermitage with that object. But while he was waiting in-a. 
-corner for an opp~rtunity to carry out his evil intent, he overheard what 
Vashishtha said to his wife, the holy Arunclhati, in answer t.o a query as 
to whose tapasyn shone as bright as the moonlight in the midst of which 
they were seated. · " Vishvamitra's, " was the unhesitating answer ! The 
hearing of it changed Vishvamitra. He cast aside the arms of a Kshatriya, 
and with it the pride of power and anger. And as he approached 
Vashishtha in true humility, Vashishtha greeted him a B1·amharshi. 
Yishvamitra was overcome. After he had got over the feelings of grate-
fulness and reverence which had overpowered him, and had apologised for 
all the injuries inflicted by him upon Vashishtha, he begged Vashishtha to 
tell him why he had not acknowledged him a Brahman earlier, and thus 
saved himself the sorrow and Vishvamitra from the sin of killing· his sons. 
"' Vishvamitra, " said Vashishtha, " every time you came to me ere this, 
you came with the pride and powei· of a Kshatriya, and I greeted you as 
such. Yon came to-day imbued with the spirit of a Brahman; I have 
welcomed yon as such. I spoke the truth then, and I have spoken the 
truth to-day. " Even so, gentlemen, I venture humbly to claim, have my 
educated countrymen spoken in the matter of the reforms. The first pro-
posals published in Sir Harold Stuart's letter were open to serious and 
valid objections, and they were condemned by them. The proposals .pub-
lished lJy Lord :Morley last year were truly liberal and comprehensive in 
spirit, ancl they were welcomed with warm gratit~1de ~nd unstintecl praise. 
1'he Regulations framed to give effect to them have unfortunately depart-. 
ed, and widely too, from the spirit of those proposals, and are liberal m~d 
retrogressive to a degree. Educated Indians have been compelled to con-
-demn them. They have done so more in ··sorrow than in aug-er. Let the 
Government modify the Regulations to bring them into harmony with the 
spirit of Lord Morley's proposals, and in the name of this Cong·ress, and, 
I venture to say, on behalf of my educated countrymen g-enerally, I beg- to 
assure the Government that they will meet with a cordial and grateful 
reception. (Cheers.) I do not ignore the fact that there is an assurance 
contained in the Government's Resolution accompanying the Reguht-
tions that they will be modified in the light of the experience that will be 
gained in their working. That assurance has been strengthened hy what 
His Excellency the Viceroy was pleased to say in this co1~nection both at 
Bombay ami l\iadras. But I most rei'lpectfully submit that many. of the 
·defects pointed out in them are· such that they can be remedied without 
waiting for the light of new experience. And I respectfully invite both 
Lord l\Iorley and Lord. Minto to . consider whether in view of the wide
spread dissatisfaction which the Regulations lun·e created, it will be wise 
to let this feeling live aucl grow, or whether it is not desirable in the 
interests o~ good administration, and to fulfil one of the most important and 
avowed obJects of the Reforms, namely, the allaying- of discontent and the 
promotion of good will lletween the Government and the people, to take 
the earliest opportunity to make an official announcement that the objec
tions urged against the R-egulations will he taken early into· conside1;ation~ 
(Hear, hear, .aud cheers.) 

PovERTY AND Hwn: PiiicEs. 

I have done, gentlemen, with the Heform Hegnlations. There are 1t 

few other nFttters, however, to which, I wish, with your permission to invite 
.attention. There is no doubt that at the present moment the Re~·ulatious 
·Occupy the greatest portion of puhlic attention. But there a~·e othel' 



l'irst Da.y. cause.~ of disconten{, and some of them far dcep:_r that~ the ohjedions mgetl 
urruinst the Regulations. Amongst them all ~here Is n?ne greater than 

Pr('si!ll·ntiat All· the deep poYerty which penades the land. I do not msh to . enter here 
1lre~~. · into the controversy whether the porerty of ~h.e people It";~ mcrease:l ~r 

diminished since the country came under ~ntJsh rule. ~\hat I ask ts· 
whether the condition of the people to-day 1s s.uch as u!tght reason.ahly 
haYe been expected from then· being plttcetl under a htghly orgamsed, 
civilised administration ? Is that condition such as to be a grou~ul for 
congratulation either to the Go,·ernmeut or to the people ? . It IS true 
that a fmction of the population have become more prosperoul'l than they 
were before. But vast millions of the people are still dragging a miser
al>le existence on the ver(J'e of starrntiou and large numl)crs of them have 
been falling easy victims t::> to plague and ~ever .. This is ~ (1uestion of ~·ital 
importance, nml !lesenes far gmYer eonsulerat10n than 1t has yet recetretl. 
(Hear, hear.) The sufferings of the people have been greatly increased hy 
the high pr!ces of f~od stuffs. which have ruled for the last few ~·ears. 
The lmnlshtt)S to whtch the nmldle and poorer classes haYe been suhJectetl 
(~au be better imagined than described. Gentlemen, I do not know· 
whether our rulers have taken note of the e'il effects which lun·e l1een 

1n·oduced upon the minds Qf the people by these hardships to which they 
hare been thus exposed for several years now, ft·om one end of the country 
to the other, from year to year, from month to mouth, from wee~ to 
week, tmd from day to day. I do not know whether they luwe ohtai~ted 
any official estimate of the numbers of those that have thus been snffermg 
in'silence so long. Nearly two years ago the Government of Indh1 was 
pleased to promise an enquiry into the high prices of food stuffs. Has the 
enquiry l)l'tlll made ? If not, why not ? It is not unreasonable to ask 
that when the Government finds' that a mst proportion of the people 
entrusted to its care are so }>Oor as they are in India, all(l that the prices 
of food stuffs have suddenly gone up as high as they haw, it should lose 
no time in instituting au expert enquiry i11to the matter and hasten f(} 
adopt the remedies which may he suggested by such au enquiry. 

S.A.NITATIOX AND Ent."CATIOX. 

· Along with the l1igh prices that have prevailed, there hHe been other' 
trouhles which hare added to the woes of our people. A ware of malarial 
fever has passed over large portions of the countrr, and has inflicted a yast 
amount of suffering and los:'! upon the people. · Death rates ha,·e been· 
running ltig·h. These are indications not of prosperity hut of deep and 
widespread poverty. The- appalling numhers of fleaths from plague during· 
the past few years are again a sadly eloquent and yet an unmistakal)le 
indication of the weak condition of the people. It is of course the dntr of 
the Gover.nment to take every reasonable step it can to promote the hetilth, 
the stamma and the national prosperity of the people. Anti we 
are grateful for what the Gorermnent has done in anv of these directions. 
But we urge tltat the ste11s tnken hare been quite inadequate, and that 
much mm:e should he done to meet the recp1irements of the situation. 
Take for mstanee the c1ne~tion of sanitation. Sanitation is in a most 
unsatisfactOI}' condition among Yast portions of the population aiHl in the 
greater porhO!l of the country. The grants made hitherto for it hare 
been. ~holly made(p1ate. Take again the question of educntio11. The· 
prons10n made for 1t al~o i:.; woefully short of the needs of the countJT. 
The people a:o; a whole are ~till steeped in ignorance, and that ignorance, 
forms nu obstacle .to eYer): unprovemeut. Erery time an attempt is made· 
to reacl~ them hy mstrnchons to help to sare them from any great evil, 
as for mstanee to tell them to ~eek the benefit of inoculation against 
p!ague, or er~n to. use quinine to protect themselves from malaria, the 
(Torernmeut finds 1tself face to face with the stupendous ditlicultr that 
they are >:o largely illiterate. Now that illiterac,·, that ignormice lies 
real!Y ~t the roo~ of erery tronhle to which the peojJle are exposed. And 
yet 1t 1.s sad t? hwl that progre;;;s il' not being made in the matter of 
e~lucation us tt. should l1e. Nearly two years ago the tlowrnment of India 
nrtually }H'otm:<e<l that primary etlucation would he macle free all o\·er the 
c~unh}· nut that lH'Ollli~e has not yet been fulfilled. The Gowrnment 
of lmlu,t hare for fif~y year,. past hy their declarations held out the hope 
th~t .prmun-y ed.ncatwn wonltl he made universal in India. ·we hare been. 
w:utmg and mnhng to . ~ee this done. l\Iam• measures costinrr moue•· . " ·' 
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which should not have been intt·otlucerl have been carried out. l\Iea:;ures l'irst Da.y 
which should hare heen c:1.rriecl out have bJan kept back. Among thi<s ·p 'd-'--t. -1 

1 f 11 h t . f k' l t rest en 1a latter category has unfortunate y a en t e <tues 1011 o rna -mg e emen ary dress, 
education free aml universal.· Elementary education was made free and 
compulsory in England so far hack as 18i0. Japan, an Asiatic power, 
abo made it compulsory nearly forty years ago. It has long been com-
pulsory in America, in Germany, in -Fl'ance, in all the civilised counhies 
of the \rest. Wl1y should India alone lle denied the great advantages 
which accrue from a system of ft·ee and compulsory primary education? 
(Hear, hear.) That is the one foun:lation upon which the progress of 
the people can be built. Is agricultural improvement to be promoted and 
agricultural education to be imparted for that pmpose? ·Are technical 
instruction and industrial training to be given ? Are habits of prudence 
and self-respect and a spirit of helpfulness to be fostered among the 
people? A system of free and general elementary educ~tion is needed 
equally as the basis of it all. I earnestly appeal to the Government of 
India to take up this question of free and universal primary education as 
one of the most important questions which affect the well-being of the 
people, and to deal with it as early as may be practicable. 

TECR:XICAL AND. INDt'STRIAL EDUCATION, 

Along with this question should be taken up the <1uestion of technical 
education. If mst millions of people in this counh'y are to be rescued 
from powrty, if new a>enues of employment are to be 01Jened and pros
perity .sprea(l over the land, it is essential that an e:\..i:ensire system ef 
technical and indush·ial education should be inh'ocluce(l in the country. 
The examples of other countries point out that to be the road to pros
perity. Germany was not at one time noted as a manufactming counh-y. 
It has so greatly improyecl its position as to become a formidable rival 
to England. America has enriched herself beyond description by multi
plying her manufactures and industries. Japan has in the course of 
thirty years altered her position from a mainly aglicultmal into a largely 
mauufactming country. The industrial progress and prosperity of every 
one of these countlies has been built upon a widespread system of 
scientific, technical and industrial education. The people of India are not. 
wanting in intelligence or industry. They are willing to undergo any 
amount of labour that may be required of them. But they lack the 
education, the skill of the trained man, and are therefore being beaten 
day by day hy the manufacturers of every foreign counh-y which has l)uilt 
up a system of technical education, . and thereby laid the foundation of its 
industrial prosperity. The manufactures of these countries are flooding 
our markets ancl impoverishing our people. It is high time that the 
Government took up the question in right earnest, and adopted a system 
of technical education co-extensive with the needs of the country. 

Pnon:xcuL DECE:XTRALISATIO:X. 

Gentlemen, I have no douM that the Council Regulations ''ill be 
improved. I ha,-e no doubt that the Reforms foreshadowed in Lord 
l\forley's despatch "ill, sooner or later, lJe carded out in their entirety. 
Bnt even whe11- the Regulations have l>een improved and those Reforms 
hare been carriecl out, there will still not he much hope for a real improve
ment in the condition of the people, unless ancl until one other essential 
measure of refo11n is carried out, and that is a Decentralisation of financial 
power anil re:o;ponsibility from the Government of India to the variotis 
Provincial Governments. It appears from some remarks in one of Lord 
Morley's speeches that this question of a larger decentralisation than has 
l>een dealt with hy the Royal Commission, has not escaped his Lordship's. 
keen eye, lmt that he has allowed it to stand over for consideration in the
future. In order to effect a real adrance in the condition of the people, 
it is essential that the Gowrnment of India should make very much larger· 
grants to the various pro\inces, should allow Pro\incial Governments to. 
appropriate a much larger share of provincial revenues to l1e devoted to 
pro,incialnecds than at present. But I must say that I have not much 
l10pe of this being done unless the vital change that I hare referred to 
above is lH'onght ahont in the existing system of financial administration. 
Cnder that srstem the Goremment of India holds itself to be the master· 
Of all the rcrenues Of the YariOUS provinces, and makes allotments to them,. 
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First Day. by means of what ure called Provinci:tl settlcmeu~s for Pr~vincial expelHli~ 
ture. Under this system nearly t~n·ee-fourths of the entire ren·m~es of 

Pl·csiileutio.l Ad· the country is tulwn up for I!np~r1al pm·p?ses m11l , only ahout one-fourth 
-tlress. · is left to provide for all Provmcu~l expemht?1:e. ''hat hope can. th~re he 

for improvements being effected m t!IC comhh?u of t)IC people, ~f rn·nn:n·y 
education being made fre~ and umversal,. of tech meal edncatwn h_emg 
promoted, of agricultural Improvement bemg brought. ab~ut, of sam.tary 
surroundings being secured to the people, and of their lJemg snvcd from 
malaria, plague and famine, unless a :cry much. larger proportion ~f t~1e 
revenues derived from the people Is allowed to be spent lJy Pronncwl 
Governments on purposes which directly benefit the people? (Hear, hear.) 
What is needed is that the Government of India slwnld require a reason
able amount of contribution to be made for Imperial purposes out of tho 
revenues of each province, nnd should leave the rest of the revenues to he 
spent for Pro,•incialtmrposes. It should require Provincial Uovcrmnents 
to make an addition to their contributions wl1en any special cause may 
m·ise therefor, hut should look to revenues derived from what are called 
Imperial hen(1S to meet the rest of its ordinary expenditure. · 

REDUCTION OF ExPENDITURE. 

011e great advantage of such a system will he that tl1e Government 
of India will have to somewhat curtail or restrict its expenditure. And 
it is hanllv necessary to say that there is a Cr)ing need for such a reduc
tion. In ·the present condition of the people, it is not pos:siJJle, it will 
not be just, to raise taxation to a higher level than where it stands. But 
there is a source of revenue derivable from economy itself, und justice and 
the highest considerations of good government demand that this source 
should l)e tap}Jed to a reasonable extent. For years together the Congress 
has been beg·ging Government to practise economy in the various depart
ments of its administration. In the first place there is the military 
expenditure. Such a large proportion of the revenues is allsorhed hy it, 
that there is not sufficient money left for expenditure on mtmy more 
useful directions. The Congress has been urging for years that the 
expenditure should be reduced ; but it has unfortunately been very much 
increased. There are several ways of reducing that expemliture. One 
is to reduce the number of the men in the army. That probably the 
Government will not agree to. The second is that as the army is main
tained not merely for the benefit of India hut for Imperial purposes as 
well, the British treasury should contribute a fair proportion of the 
military expenditure of the British Indian Empire. This is a prayer 
which has often been urged in the past, and it is a IH'tlrer which we must 
mge yet again. · · 

HIGHER CAREERS TO INDIANS. 

The cost of the civil administration also is extravagantly hig-h, and 
-can well he reduced. The Congrefis lms urged times out of 'number that 
the cheaper indigenous agency should be sulJstituted wherever Jn·acticnble 
for the costly foreign agency in all the various departments of the all
ministration. It has urged that higher appointments should be thrown 
open to Indians in a much larger measure than they lmre been hereto
fore. We l1ave urged this on the ground of economy as well as of 
justice. We are tlumkful to Lord 1\Iorley that he has appointed two of 
-our Indian fellow-subjects as memlJers of his Council. 1\r c are deeply 
thm1lrfullJoth to l1im and to I .. ord Minto for their havinO' nppointed an 
Indian to the Executive Council of the Governor-f~enernl. 

0 
What we feel 

however is that the claims of Indians to a reasonable sbnre iu the hio·her 
aplJOintments in the senice of tl~eir country will continue to lmve 

0
hut 

a ll?Or cl1ance of l)eiug satisfied until all examination:;; relating to India 
wln~h are a.t present held in Englnnd only, slwll he heM simultaneously in 
!mha a~ul m England, and until all first appointments which nre uiatle 
u~ Indm shall lle made l•y competith·e examinations only. (Hear, hear.) 
1'~u know, get~tlemen, how lwenly, how earnel'>tly and persevering],,·, that 
lW!nc.e of }mtnots, 1\fr. DadalJhai Naoroji (cheeri') IJH:-; l1een mlvoeatiug 
tins Important reform for nearly forty years. Dnt unfortunatelr for us 
!he ch.unge has not yet come. In order to qualify them~t·lve::- foi· l!'t'rrice 
111 ~hen· own, land, the. cducntell youth ~f lntlia nre !'till re•1uin•d to go 
~CH!al thom.mds of nnles away from tl~en· IIO'JJC:'l, to 11a~s nil examiuatiou 
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in Bnglanrl fot· lHlmi~sion to the Civil Serviee of lndht! This is entirely First Day. 
unjust. It is nn,just not only .to our e~l1u1catferl kyom~g ment

1
lmt to o1t~l' Presidential ,\..<1~ 

people as a whole. The system IS responst) e or ·eepmg up 1e expem 1~ Jrcss. 
ture on the ciril a!lministt·ation at n much costlier scale than is ju;;tifi~ 
,nhlc. We must therefore earnestly press that simultaneous examinations 
should he held in Inditt and Enghuul for adniission into the Indian Civil 
Service. 

Before I leave this subject, I should refer to the appointment of the 
Hight Honourable ~Ir. Ameer Ali as a member of His .Majesty's Privy 
Council. W c all lmow with what satisfaction the news of that appoint~ 
.mcnt has b:.)ea received throughout the country. I beg in your name to 
tender our thanks to Lord :Morley for this further remarkable in:;;tance of 
his desire to appoint Indians to higher offices UI11ler the Crown. (Cheers.) 

Gentlemen, it is very much to be hoped that the Govemmeut will 
earn the gratitude of Indians by throwing open higher careers in the army 
also to them. It is too late in the day to say that Indians shall not he 
appointed to the higher offices in the army in India. Indians who are 
loyal, who have proved their loyalty by the life-blood which they have shed 
in the service of His Majesty the King-Emperor and whose valour and 
fidelity have been repeatedly recog·nised, oug·ht no long·er to be told that 
they cannot rise to appointments in the army higher than Suhadar-Major
.<;;hips and Risaldar-1\lajorships. Reason anll justice favour the departure 
for which I plead. The Proclamation of 1858 has promised that race, 
colour or creed shall not be tt bar to the appointment of Indians to any 
posts under .the Crown, the duties of which they shall be qualified to dis~ 
charge. "\Ve ask Government to give effect to that noble Proclamation, 
to do ,justice to the claims of the people of India, hy opening the higher 
1n·anches of the army for qualified Indians to enter. If the Government 
will accede to this reasonable prayer, it will deepen the loyalty of vast 
numhers of people in India, and, I venture humbly to say, it will nercr 
hare any cause to regret having taken such a step. On the other hand, 
the exclusion of Indians ft·om such appointments is a standing ground of 
dissatisfaction and complaint. It is in every way desirable that it were 
remorcll. By throwing higher careers in the army open to Indians, the 
Government will open another important door for satisfying the natural 
and reasonahle aspirathns of important sections of His :Majesty's subjects. 
Their attachment to the Government will therelJy he enhanced, and if the 
opportunity ever arose, the Government would find a large army of Indians 
trained and pt;epat·e<l to fight under His ~Iajesty's flag to defend the 
country against foreign invasion and to help the Government in maintain~ 
ing peace on every possible occasion. (Cheers.) 

INDIANS IN SouTH AFmcA. 

This brings me to the question of the shttus of Indians in other coun· 
tries. It. is not !1ecessary for me to ~ay how deeply it has grieved us all 
to ]lCtu: of th~ nnJnst1 ,the cruel, the dtsgracefnl treatment to which om 
?on.utrp~ten m. the lransvaal have hcen subjected. (Hear, hear.) The 
nHhgmties w~uch hare heen he~ped upon them, the hardships and harass., 
~1HJ1.1ts t? wh1ch th~y. have 1wen exposed, have excited deep feelings of 
m1h~natwn and gnef throughot~t the country. rrhese feelings arc not 
confined to c!ln(:atcd Imhans. 'Ihey arc shared hy the literate and the 
illiterate alike. They have penetrated even into the zenana aH is evitlent 
from the li:-;t~, of sl:hscriptions collected hy ladies which ha;e appeared in 
the Pre~s. Ioudung appcalH have come to us from our flisters in the 
TntnHYI.Hil for hrotherly help a.n<l sympatl1y in their trialf.l. 'Ve admiL·c the 
unfliliching courage, the un1JCmling cletermimttion with which our nohle 
hrother l\lr. Gandhi an1l oui· other conntrnncn have hcen fio·htino· for the 
hononr of the llHlian name. (Cheer~.) 'our hearts o•o forhlt to!') them in 
sympathy, . ~tml we arc iiOrely grieved to find that th~ Government of llil'l 
)fajesty have not yet hcen a1>lc to come to their rescue. Our hrethren 
lutYe. repcatcd!y, appealed for protection and support to the ~orercign a nil 
J'arhan~m~t of bngland, whose sway they live un(lcr. And it is a matter of 
cl~.ep g1;wf to then~, aw.l to us, tlu.lt, hcing the snhjeets of His l\fnjestr, the 
1\lng-b~IIJ!Cl'Or of l!l(ha, a1Hll>e.mg fcllow-snh;jects of l~nglishmen' they 
shoulll hwl thc.mselvcs ~o.lo!tg '~·tthout protection ag·ainst cruel and unjust 
tJ·eatmcnt, ag-amst hutmhatmg m~ults, m a colony of the British B 1~1pil·e. 
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(Shame, shame.) It is not right to say tha~. the. Brith:h l;owrnment 
cannot exercise aur influence upon the Boer-Bnhsh Government. It was 

All· hut vesterda,- that the (~overument of England went to wm· with the 
Boei~ one of the U\'OWCll grounds being that Indians had heen badl.l' 
treate;llw the Boers. Has the po:";itiou become weaker since the Gm·ern
ment has established the might of its power there, tlu1t it is afmitl to 
require that the Boer-Britisl~ Gowt:ument shoultl follow a course of co.utlurt 
towards its Indian fellow-sullJects (hfferent from the one pursued l•cfore
a course of conduct consistent with the claims of common humanity nml 
of fellowship as snlJjects of u common Sowreign? (Cheers.) I have 11(} 

douht aentlemen. that the Gowmment of Imli.t lun·e made many and 
e1u·ne:t rcpre~enh1tions in this matter to the Imperial Government. I 
haw no donllt that they will make further representations still. For the 
honour of the Empire itself, let us hot~e that the Imperial (~owrnment 
will yet interfcn' to lJI'ing about an early and honourable settlement of 
this )Hlinful hut momentous question. (Hear, hear.) But howewr that 
mtw he, the Uovernment of India are lJOml(l in honour und in dutr to their 
Intliau fellow-sul1jects to take steps now to aeth-ely resent nnd to retaliate 
the treatment which is accorded to them in South Africa. (Hear, hear.) 
Ami the least that they ought to do is to withdraw nll facilities fm· 
enlisting indentured lal)Onr for South Afriea, until the white colonists 
there ngree to recognize Indians as their equal fellow-suhjectil. (Cheers.) 
The matter has l)een under discus8ion too long. The intensity of fe(:ling 
which has heen created throughout the country, demands that it 8hould no 
loiJger he allowed to rest where it is; I will not detain ~-ou longer on this 
question, as time Trill not permit me to do so. - I l1aw no donlJt that you 
will pa:-::-: a strong resolution expressing ~-olll' sympath~· and atlmimtiou fot· 
our brethren, Hindus, ~Iuhammatlani', Parsecs and Christians, who are 
fighting a heroic fight for the honour of the motherland in South Africa 
and urging upon the nowrnment lJOth in India and in England the justice 
and neee:":~ity of ;m cnrly a111l honourable settlement of this great Imperial 
Jn·ohlem. \ l'heet~.i 

A:xA:RCHICAL CRDIES. 

Gentlemen, there i:: ~-et another painful matter for wl1ich I must 
claim attention, and that is the e,-n adreut of anarchical ideas-of the 
a~sa~,.:in ",.; creed-into our couutr~-. (Hear, hear.) It has filled us with 
grief to find that this new eril has come to add to our sorrows and to 
increa~e our mi)<fortunes. Earlier in the rear the whole conntt-r wa~ 
shockt•(\ to hear that Sir William Curzon-TI\-Uie was l'hot dead lw a mb
gnided )·ouug mau, and that while attempthig to sare Sir "\Yilli~nn, Ik 
Lalkaka nlso lost his lift> at the hand of the assassin. The detesh1hl~ 
trime filled all tleeent Indians with grief nnd shame ;-with grief that n 
gentleman who had done no one am- lnwm, who had on the coutrarr 
l.te.frieml~llmany rouug Indians in Englaml, aiHl who was trying to he
frumd Ius as:<assm eren at the moment when he was attacke1l h,- him, 
:-houhl htn;e heen ki~letl without any cause, without an~- justificati01i; with 
l"hame •. that an Imhan shonltl haye hcen guilty of such an atrocious crime. 
~he pam cansetl hy the news was widespread autl tleep. There was one 
C'Ircmn:;tance, however, of mehmcholr satisfaction in tl1e tracreth-; and 
that was that if one hulian had taken the life of Sir Willian~ another 
Indian lHHl nohly given up his own in the attempt to ~:we him. 
Heutlemen. in the name lllltl on l)elmlf of the Congress, I heg here to 
offer to Lad~- l'urzon-.Wylli~ antl to the family of Dr. Lalkaka our tleept'~t 
~YJlllJathy mth them m then· s:ul hereawments. 

As though we had not had enouah caui'e for sorrow, we have recentlr 
had _th~ mi~<fortune to hear of a not he~ equally atrociou:o; ·crime connnitte;l 
at ~tlsik. The mnrtler of ~fr. ,J ack,.on has sent anothl'r thl'ill of horro1· 
aml sorrow thron~hont the country. ~Ir. Jacksou was being eutc·rtaill(·d 
at a party ~~y Iwhan" who honoured and esteemed him becatbe of the 
good ~enwe. he hall rentlered, autl becan~e of the :')'lllpathy he hore to 
the1;n. Antl1t was at :-uch a party that a young man, tiJie,l with itlea,; 
as nnpott•nt to }li'01lm·.e any gootl as they ure wicked, took away his life! 
The news has heen n•tt·Iwd with uuutternlJie "'l'it•f throucrhout the eounftT 
llllll the 1leepe~t ~)-mpathy is fdt for ~Irs. Jt~ckson in lu:r eruel here:n·e~ 
ment. I h1.•g to offer to Iter nl~o our sincere~t contloleuce. 
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, And thertl was another wicked attempt at a similar crime, though it ;rirs~ Day. 
happily pro red unsuccessful. I refer, of course! to the b.om b which was Presidential. A.d .. 
thrown the other day at Ahmedabad on the carrmge of His Excellency the dress. 
Yicero,-. It is a misfortune that Lord l\Iinto has had to introduce several 
measu;.es of repression. But I believe that there is a general feeling all 
over the counhT that His Lordship has throughout ~eant well, and that 
lle has IalJoured as a friend to promote what he has conceived to he the 
interests of the people. (Cheers.) The large-:-hearted liberal-mindedness 
}Yhich Lonl Minto has shown in connection with the scheme of Reform 
has entitled him to our lasting gratitude and esteem. And it bas lJeen a 
matter for profound regret throughout the country tlrat an attempt 
should hare been made eren upon His Excellency's life. That feeling has 
happih- lJeen relieved howere1· by an equally Jn·ofound feeling of satisfaction 
and thankfulness at His Lordship's providential escape. (Cheers.) 

I do not know, gentlemen, in what words to express the abhoiTence 
that I am sure 1ve all feel for these detestable, dastardly and useless 
crimes. It fills me with gdef to think that in this ancient land of ours 
where uldnsa-abstention from causing hurt-has been taught from the 
earliest times to be one of :the greatest virtues which can be cultivated 
by civilised man ; where the great law-giver 1\Ianu has laid down that no· 
man should kill even an animal that does not cause anv hurt to others ; 
where the taking away of life generally is regarded as "a great sin, the 
minds of any of our young men should hare been so far perverted as to
lead them to commit such inhuman acts of cold-blooded murders without 
any provocation. Such crimes were confined until a few years ago to 
some of the countries of Emope. We had no doubt occasional cases of 
religious fanatics, called glwzis, who now and then took away the life· 
of an Englishman on the frontier. But we are grieretl to find that these 
new political glwzis hare now risen in our midst, and hare become a new 
source of Ehame and sOlTOW to the country. I am sure we are all of one 
mind in our desire to do all that we can to eradicate this new evil from 
our land. But we do not know what steps should be taken to do so. 'y e 
hare repeatedly denounced these outrages, but those who commit them 
hare ohriously gone l)eyond the reach uf our influence. It should be 
obvious to the meanest understanding that these crimes cannot do any 
good to our country-they hare never done any good to any country,
hut, on the contrary, they hare done and are doing us a great deal of 
injury. They are condemned by our slwsf1·as and are opposed to the 
noblest traditions of our race. .Ayudhyamanasya ba(llw nihslwshlatl'IWil 
sml'itam-" the killing of a man who is not.standing up to fight is. a sin 
which leads to the extinction of the sinner,"-sars · the lJialt(tblwmt. The 
whole of the 1J!alwblw1·at illustrates and emphasises the great truth that 
it is righteousness alone that wins, because its victory is real and lasting, 
and that unrighteous and wicked deeds though they may secure a tempo
rary seeming advantage, lea<l eventually to certain degradation and des
truction. It proclaims that e,-en in a war, we should not think of winning a 
victory hy wicked mean~ dhw·m~n 1tidlwnan shteya nahjayah pap~·rmnana
" lJetter death hy pursumg a nghteous course of coHdnet, than 'ietory 
by. means o~ a wicked deed." _(Hear,. hear.) It is inexpressibly sad to 
thmk that m a country where such wise an<l nolJle teachings have come 
down to us through long ages, the assassin's creed should have foun(l 
acceptance in the minds of any person, young or old. Let us endeavour 
to instil these nolJle teachings into the minds of our young men. '\Ve o\ve 
it to them and to our country, to try so far as it lies in our power to 
keep them from being misled into the path of evil and dishonour. Let 
us do it, and let us hope aml pray that such crimes, which we all deplore. 
and detest, will soon lJecome matters of past history. (Cheers.) 

DEPOR'fATIOXS AXD THE PARTITIOX. 

Gentl~men, J Iiav~ referred in an earlier portion of my address to 
some of the causes of du;content. I should refer to two other matters 
which ~ave contrilmte~l lm·~ely t_o swel~ it in the last _few years. One of 
them, 1s the deportation of Imhans without any tnal. (Hear, hear.) 
.The GoYermnent cannot he more anxious than we are in the interest of 
.our country's progress, to see good will and confidence grow evemwre 
.hetween ~he Government and. the people. And we are pained to find that 
hy resortmg to a lawleils law like t~•e Uegulation of 1818, to punish men 
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First Day. uO'ain~t whom no offence has b?en openly urgL'tl m.1d. cstal~lishetl, .the 
Government by its own action c~c1tes a great deal of lll-feel!ng aga~nst 

Prcsi\l~utinl Ad· itself. We all remember how mtenscly strong was the fechng exe1ted 
•h·ess, hy the deportation of Lala htjpat Uai, and, how deep and general was the 

satisfaetion when after six months' confinement, he was restored to 
iiherty. ~ince then however, nine other gentlemen from lleugal have 
lleen similarly dC}JOl'ted. The reasons which have led to their deportation 
have not heei1 made known. Bvcry effort to induce the Government to 
publish those reasons has failed. Public sympathy is consequently all ou 
the side of those who have been deported and all against the Government. 
'fhis cannot be regarded ·as n gain to good administration. (Hear, l1ear.) 
If the Oovemment will only luwe recourse to the ordinary law of the 
land, to bring· to justice any· person or persons who might be guilty of 
encouraging violence or lawlessness or of promoting ill-will or hostility 
to Government, there will he no room left for complaint. The Indian 
people are an eminently reasonable people. Let them !mow that n brother 
has been guilty of n crime; let the Government only satisfy the public that 
there is reasonalJle ground for depriving any man of his lilJerty, and they 
will cease to sympathise with the offender. Where sympathy will not 
entirely die out, its nature will he greatly changed. There will be no 
feeling· left against the Government. But to send away men who have been 
leading peaceful and honourable lives to distant lands, and to confine 
them under the deportation regulation without giving them any oppor
tunity to hear and answer charges which have been formulated behind 
their backs, is a course unworthy of the British Government, and it ought 
to he put an end to as early as possible. (Cheel's.) Even the Egyptian law 
of de})Qrtation is better in this respect than the Indian law. Under that 
law an opportunity is given to the person whom it is proposed to deport 
to hear the charges laid ag·ninst him, thoug·h in camem, and to answer 
them. In that way injustice is largely if not entirely avoided. I hope 
that if the Government is determined to retain the Hcgulation of 1818 
and simihtr regulations in the statute hook, it will at any rate recognize 
the necessity in the interest of good adminiRtration as much as in the 
interest of justice, of introducing amendments in the said Regulations 
to malw them similar in the particular respect pointed out, to the law of 
Bgypt. (Hear, hear.) I cannot lea\'e this suh,ject without referring to 
the great service which 1\Ir. l\Inclmmess has been rendering to the people 
of India in this connection. (Cheers.) It is only right that we should 
malle a grateful aelmowledgment of that seniee. (Cheers.) 

The other matter to which I think it my duty to invite attention is 
the question of the partition of Bengal. It is unnecessary for me to say 
what an amount of discontent and bitterness this question has created in 
Bengal. 'l'hat discontent and that bitterness has travelled far beyond the 
limits of Bengal, and has produced a most deplorable influence in the 
country. It may appear to he a rain hope, lmt I do hope that the 
Government will yet reconsider this question. I do not propose to take 
up your time by recapitulating the arguments which lutve l1een urged 
again~;t the partition, and the pleas which luwe heen put fonmr1l for a 
modification of the partition so as to bring together the entire Bengali
speaking community in Bengal nuder one Uowrnment. llut I will 
mention ou.e ne1~ and important fact in support of my recommeiHlation: 
And that Is tlns, that under the Reform scheme the people of ·western 
Bengal are to receire the henefit of a Council Gowrnment, Eastern BCiwal 
is not. to h~1re it, alHl. finds that th~ destinies of its 31 millions of peot'lc 
arc shllleft to l1e gmded by one smgle man. (Hear, hear.) This o·in:s 
an additional ground of complaint and di:s~atisfaction to the people of 
Eastem Dt•ngal. The partition as it has lJeen made cannot he defeiHled. 
It ought therefore to be mended. If the Uo1·ernment will modifr the 
}Jartition it will restore peace to Dengal, aml win the o·oo<l wil1 and 
gratitude of millions of men there. It will also euhanc~ therel1r its 
J!restige in th~ eyes of the people throughout the country, as th(•): will 
feel that the (,orcmment can alfor<l to he as just as it is strong. (Cheers.) 

T~lC mention of these grievances of Bengal rcmiwls me of iiome of 
t~w g1·~~rances of the Pnnjah. ::\Iy friend the Chairman of the Heeeption 
Commdee has already refened to ~onw of them. TIH'Y will ],0 Jai<l in 
tlno cour~c l1efore yon, nwl I trn~t that you will gi re tliem the con~itlt•r-
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atiou which thcv deserve. It is true that some of these questions affect . First Day. 
only one province now lmt they involve questions of principle, and may 

1
, .

1 
. 

1 ff t tl . . tl f t 0 f tl tl , . f l'I!SH entia Arl. a ec o 1er pronnces m 10 u nre. ne o 1ese, 1e nnposmg o dress. • 
restrictions on the alienation of Janel, already· affects two provinces. 'fhe 
Punjab J;and Alienation Act has been followed l>y a similar act for a 
portion of the United Provinces, and there is no knowing when similar 
acts may not he extended to other areas. These acts have revived n 
procedure of protecting the interests of agriculturists which has become 
ohsolete in civilised countries. The right course for· the Government to 
follow is to illumine the minds and strengthen the wills of zamin!lars and 
~1griculturists hy means of education, so that they may he ahle to protect 
their interests and increase their incomes. Instead of pursuing that · 
natural and healthy couri5e, the Government has had recourse to an 
obsolete and not ,:ery rational method of helping them to protect their 
properties hy depriving them of the power of dealing freely with them, 
and by compelling the agriculturist to sell his land to a brother agricul-
turist only. This gives the richer agl'iculturist the opportunity of buying 
up his humbler brother, ancl· prevents the latter from oMaining as fair a 
price as he would get if he were to sell his property in the open market. 
It also prevents non-agriculturists from acc1uiring land, and from invest-
ing their capital in enriching it. The subject is a very important one, 
and I trust you will give it your attention. 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CONGRESS. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I have detained you very long, But I must 
~rave your indulgence for a few minutes more. I wish before I conclude 
to say a few words about the constitution and the present position of the 
Congress. Ever since the unfortunate split at Sm·at, the Congress has 
eome in for a great deal of criticism, l)oth friendly and unfriendly. It is 
said that there has heen a division in the Congress camp. It is true, it 
is sad: We should have been happy if it was not. ·we hear a great deal 
of disapproval, of condemnation, of "a disunited Congress," and a great 
<lesire expressed for "a united Congress." I ask, gentlemen, how are 
we "a clisunitecl Congress ? " Are we not here a united Congress, united 
in our aims aml our methods, and in our determination to adhere to them ? 
(Hear, hear.) If we are not a united Congress who is responsible for the 
disunion ? Hare we departed in the smallest degree from the lines on 
which the Congress was startecl twenty-four years ago? Have we ·shut 
out any fellow-countryman of ours who wishes to work with us on those 
lines from coming to the Congress? I emphatically say, no. It is said 
that we have adopted a creed. Yes, we have done so, because it had 
become necessary, owing to the influx of some new ideas into the country, 
to define the objects for which the Congress was organised to prevent a 
misinterpretation or misrepresentation of those objects. The creed we 
have adopted is however no new creecl. It has l)een the creecl of the 
Congress from the beginning. The foundation of the Congress rests on 
loyalty to the British Government. (Hear, hear, and cheeri5.) That has 
:always l)een the basic principle of the Congress. The Congress has at no 
time done or sanctioned anything being done which would give the 
smallest countenance to any idea that it wanted to overthrow the British 
Government. I ldieve that the vast hulk of the thoughtful pe::.ple in 
India, I mean, of course, those who can and do understand such questions, 
are as much conrincecl to-day as they were when the Congress was started, 
that British rule is good for India,. and that it is to our advantage that 
it &hould continue for a long time to come. (Cheers.) That certainly is 
the feeling of the vast hulk of educated Indians. And, my countrymen, 
let me personally say this, that· if I di<l not believe that British rule 
was good for India, I would certainly not say so. If the fear of the law 
of sedition would deter me then from speaking against it, I would hold 
my peace, but not soil my lips with a lie, and thereby expose myself to 
.a far more terrible punishment than any that can l)e inflicted for infringing 
the law of sedition. (Cheers.) I do helieve that British rule is meant 
for the good of India, meant to help us to raise our country once more :on 
position of prosperity and power. Our duty to our country itself demands 
that we should loyally accept that rule, and endeavour steadily to improve 
our position under it, so that while we rmffer some certain inevitable dis
advantages of that rule, we should realise all the advantages which we 



First Da.y. can nndouhtcclly derive lJy our lJeing placed under it .. Tha~ 1Jeing our 
position, gentlemen, ever since the Congress was orgamsed, It. lms ~mule 

l'rr,i<h'ntinl Ad· it its tlnty to bring the grievnn~es of the people to the notiCe of the 
olrt'"'· Oovernmcnt with a view to their removal by the Government, antl to 

secure constitutional chm~ges in the n<lministrati~n whi?h could . m!IY lJC 
brought about by the Government. I mny say m passmg, tlmt It~~ th~ 
strong·est and most unanswernble proof of th~ loyalty. and ~ood Will of 
the Congress towards the Government that It has tl'led dnrmg all these 
years to press those questions on the attention of the Government which 
;1ffected the weal or woe of the people and therefore constituted a l'enl 
grievance of the people. The raising of the minimum of assessment of 
the income-tax, the reduction of the salt-tax, the prayer for the larger 
ndmission of Indians into the public services and the many other reforms 
urg·ed l1y the CongTess, all illustrate the point. If the Congress were 
hostile or unfriendly to the Government, it would have left the griemnces 
of the people alone, and let discontent grow among them. It is true that 
there were at one time some narrow-minded officials who regartled tho 
Congress as disloyal. Their race, I hope, is now extinct. I hope that 
among tl1e officials of Government there is not a responsible man now who 
thinl>s that the Congress means any harm to the Government; I l)elieve 
that there are a good many among them now wl10 are satisfied thnt it is 
the best helpmate thatthe Government could hare. to help it to conduct 
the administrati0n of the country on sound and popular lines. I have 
referred to this not . to defend the Congress against any accusation of 
unfriendliness to Government, but to emphasise the fact that though 
the CongTess did not for a long time adopt a written constitution, it was 
clearas daylight from the very heginning that it was an organisation 
whose ol1ject it was to bring about reforms in the existiug system of ad
ministration and a redress of the grievances of the people by appealing 
to the constituted authority of Government. Later on when some of our 
ln·ethren earnestly urged that the Congress slwuld luwe a written constitu
tion, such a constitution was agreed upon, at the Luclmow session in 
1899, and it laid down in clear words that the object of the CongTess was 
to agitate for reforms on constitutional lines. That is the object of the 
Congress to-day. The cardinal principle of the Congress has now been 
formulated in even more explicit, more umnistaknble laugunge. The 
change has l1een in the direction of amplifying tl1e objects not of narrow
ing them. .The first Article of the Constitution of the Congress, the· 
Congres8 creed af> it has been called, runs as follows : 

"'fhe Objectf> o.f the Indian National Congress are the attainment. 
lJ): th~ 1;eople ?f .I~Hlm, of a syste1~1 of Go~'e.rnment ~imilar to that enjoyed 
ll). the se!f-go' eJ)Img. members of t~1~ .B.l'ltish Empn·e, ~nd a participation 
ll). tlJCm m the 11ghts and responsibihhes of the Empire on equal terms 
mth tlwl"e me~1h~rs. These objects are to be achieved by constitutional 
mea~Js? by .lmngmg about a steady reform of the existhw ~o:rstem of 
?dnum~~rat~on, nnd by pro.n~oting nu~ional unity, fostering puhiic spirit, 
:mel dm.elopmg and orgamsmg the llltellectual, moral, economical and 
nulnstrmlresomces of the country." ' 

I slwulcllike to lmow, gentlemen, if there exists another or()'auisation 
tlH'Ol~~hmt!: the len~·th n~Hl breadth of this rnst Empire which has set 
nol~le1 oh,]<>rts l1eforc Itself to achieve. (Cheers.) We Iun-e made it 
absolutely clear that we want self-govemmcnt within the British E ·. . 
't ~ys;tem ot' (' t tl t . .. -mpue •· • • .. · . ~overnmen , · 1a Is to say, similar to that enjoyed br the 
self-~?Yernmg memheJ'S of the British Empire; and that we . . t t 
parh~·Jpat~ on equal terms in the rights and responsibilities '~~11 tha~ 
Empne m1h those other memllCrs. (Cheers.) 

Gentlemen, what higher aim could a sensible practicnl patriot . 1 
:-tntc~mnn place hefore himself? Bear in mind the present statuB f .uu. 
~o~t.I~t~·y, alHI ~-on ~t. ouc~ se? how noble, how honourable is tl;e ;lc~r:¥1 
I~lse .It to the JlO~ttion of l)emg n member of a great f d "t' f . . . o 
hmpn•e undt•r one Hovereigu holding some ob. •t ~ em Ion o a great 
benefit of the J~m lire uud ' . . ' .Jec s m common for the 
specinll1enefit. .Ja:mn is an e~~~~;~~1 ~1tHkt!~~~:~ mdep~mlently for its own 
has cou~idered it. an :ulvantage to eiJter h~to aer ,P01;'?~'·1r.And Y.~t .J:~pau 
land, allfl Eng-lana to do the same with Ju nes!H J a I,ulJce 'Hth I.<..ng-

pnu. ome gooc people tell us.. 
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that we have gone too far in fixing our aim. Others tell us that we have First Da.y. 
not gone sufticieuth, far. But I have not heard one single responsible man P .1 t' 1 J f 't t' l ' 1 f resJ< en Ill put forward any programme o ag1 a 1011 w uc 1 goes even so ar as ours, dress. 
leaving alone of course one or two irresponsible talkers, whose wild talk 
is happily not heard now in this country. We have fixed our aim with the 
utmost deliberation. 'Ve consider it high enough to give opportunity for 
the utmost exercise of patriotic feeling. We feel that with this ideal 
before us, we can rise to the height of our growth under the British 
Govemment hy agitating by lawful and constitutional means for obtaining 
nll the privileges which our fellow-subjects in England and other countries 
enjoy. (Hear, hear.) 

It is sometimes urged against us that our representations are not 
heard or heeded, and that in spite of many years of constitutional agitation, 
we are still labouring under various disabilities and disadvantages. That 
is unfortunately true ; but only partly so. The success achieved by us is 
])r no thenns ignoble. But even if we had entirely failed that would not 
establish the inefficacy of constitutional agitation. It would only prm'e 
the necessity for more persistent, more strenuous agitation. It is again 
said that several repressive measures haYe been introdnceu during the 
last two years and that they have made the task of even honest workers 
difficult. I fully sh'lre the regret that these measures have ])een passed. 
Let us hope that they will soon cease to l)e operative, if they may not be 
replaced. But making allowance for all that, I venture to say that the 
freedom of speech and action which we yet enjoy under the British Govern
ment will enable us to carr,r on a constitutional agitation to achieve all 
the great ohjects which the Congress has set before us. I ask you, my 
countrymen, not to allow the aspersions which are made against the 
Congress to go unanswered any longer,· and to dispel the wrong notions 
which have· been created in the minds of some of our people about its 
ol)ject;;;. I ask you to tell all our people that those objects are high and 
honourable enough to demand the steadfast devotion of the most patriotic 
minds, and to ask them to co-operate with us in realising them. It is a 
great change that we want to bring al)out in the system of administra
tion,-n change hy which the affairs of the people shall be administere{l 
by the Yoice of the representatives of the people. That change cannot be 
effected in a day, nor yet in a decade. But I venture to say that if we 
can educate all our people to stand aloof from and to gire no countenance 
whatever to seditious movements ;-I do not mean to suggest that they 
in any way do encourage such moYements at present ;-if we can prevent 
Hedition from throwing obstacles in our path, ariel teach our people to
devote themselves to build up national unity, to promote public spirit 
among ourselves and to agitate more earnestly and steadfastly than ·we 
have yet done to further constitutional reform, we shall in ten years' time 
succeed in obtaining a larger measure of reform than was foresha<lowe(l 
in Lord .Morley's despatch. (Hear, hear.) The objects of the Congress 
are large and comprehensive enough to afford occupation to the most 
varied inclinations in the minds of our people. If there are sonie amongst 
us who· do not wish to take part in agitation for political reforms, let 
them <lerote themselves to the promoting of national unity, to the foster
ing of pnlJlic spirit, and to the developing of the intellectual, the moral 
and the economic resources of the country. Here is work enough for 
erery Indian who feels the fervour of a patriotic impulse to take up. Let 
bim choose the work which he finds most after his heart and labour to 
promote it. But let it not be said that the Congt·ess has nal'l'owly circum
scribed the r-;cope of its organisation. Let it not be said, for it is not true, 
that the ohjecb; of the Congress are not high and honourable enough to. 
satisfy the cravings for activity of the most patriotic minds. The pro~
lJlems which press for consideration at our hands are both vital and 
numeron~. The comlition of our people is deplorable. Vast millions of 
them do not get sufficient foocl to eat and sufficient clothing to protect. 
themselves ft·om exposure and cold. They are born and live in insanitary 
smTomHliugs aJI(l rlie pt·emature preventible deaths. Humanity and 
patriotism alike demand ·that, in addition to what the Government is do
ing, and may do, we sho.uld do all that lies in our power to ameliorate 
their condition. .Let every particle of energy 1Je. devoted to the loving 
service of the motherhind. There is no land Ol' earth whid1 stands more 
in need of f'U<'h f-:!Cnice than our own. It is true that we are lnhouring-
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First Day. under numerous difficulties n nd disadmntage~. Let not tho:,;e diflieulties 
. and disadvanta"'CS daunt us. Duty 1lemands that we must solve them; 

Pr~sidentinl Ad. and let us reme~llJer that the\' will not lle solved lJy having small diril'ions 
~h·ess. J 1 l f' I and narrow parties amongst us. In umon alone lies t 1e wpe o u wppy 

future for our country. Differences there often arise among workers 
wherever there is a large association of men. nut lliffcrenccs shouhl lJe 
1Jrushed aside, and all earnest patriots, all true lovers of the country 
sl10uhl unite in a common endeavour to promote common olJjects hy 
methods and ways ahout which there is n common agreement throughout 
the country. (Cheers). 

THE NATIOXAL IDEAL. 

And here, gentlemen, I wish to say a few words to our 1Jrethren of 
the l\Ioslcm League. I deeply grieve to sny it, lmt I think it would lJe 
well perhaps that I slwuld say it. I am grieved to think that our 
lJrethren have allowed the interests of a sect, nay of a party, to pre
dominate in their counsels over the interests of the country; that they hare 
allowed sectarian considerations to prevail over ]Jatriotic considerations. 
Gentlemen, no Indian is entitled to the honour of JJeing called a patriot, 
lm he a Hindu, l\Iahomedan, Christian or Parsec, who would desire for 
a moment that any fellow-countryman of his, whatever his race or creed 
may 1Je, should 1Je placed under the domination of the men of his own 
llarticular persuasion or community, or tl1at any one section should gain 
an undue advantage over any other section or all other sections. Patriotism 
demands that we should desire equally the good of all our countrymen alike. 
(Cheers.) 'fhe great teacher Veda Yyasa held forth the true ideal for all 
religious and patriotic workers to pursue in the noble prayer which he 
t!tnght centuries ago: 

Suneclta sukhina santu, sm'l:e santn niramayah. 

Su!'vey blwdmni pasltyantu, net lwschidcluldt blwgbltcwetu. 

" May all enjoy happiness ; may all be tl1e source of happiness to 
{)thers; may all see auspicious days; may none suffer any injury." 

That is the ideal which the Congress has placed before us all from 
the moment of its birth. (Hear, hear.) 

I am a Hindu by faith, and I mean no disrespect to any other religion 
when I say that I will not change my faith, for all the possessions of this 
world or of any other. (Cheers.) But I shall he a false Hindu, and I 
shall deserve less to be called a Brahman, if I desired that Hindus or 
Brahmans should have any unfair advantage . as such over l\Iahomedans, 
Christians, or any otl1er community in India. (Cheers.) Our 1Jrethren of 
the l\foslem League have hy their sectarian agitation at a critical period of 
{)Ul' history, thrown back the national progress which we lmve lJeen endea
vouring for years to achieve. It is painful ar.d humiliating to think that 
this lu1s been so. But it is no good fretting too much about an irrevocable 
}Jast. Let us try to forget it. It is a relief to know that there are many 
amongst them who realise that a mistalre has been committed ; many who 
realise that any tem}Jorary advantage which a few members of one com
munity may gain over the members of otl1er communities, is a trifle which 
does not count in the considera,tion of large national interests. What 
(loes it matter to the Yast masses of the people of India tlmt a few Hindus 
should gnin some slight advantages over a few :l\Iahomedans, or that a few 
l\Iahomednns should gain some small advantage over a few Hindus ? How 
ennobling it is even to think of that high ideal of Jlatriotism where 
Hindus, l\Iahomedans, Parsis and Christians, stand shoulder to shoulder 
as brothers and work for the common good of all. And what a fall is 
there when we give up that position, and begin to think of furthering the 
sectarian interests of any particular class or creed nt the expenRe of those 
{)f others. (Cheers.) I imite my lJrethren to respond to the higher 
call nnd to feel that our lot lun·iug been cast in this now our common 
cou:1try, we cannot lmihl up a nat!onallife such ns would ,be worth having, 
in separation, hut that we must nse or fall together. (Cheers.) 

Aml I haYC to say a wortl in this t'onn~'etion to some of my Hii.ulu 
ln·ethren al~o. (Ht>ar, ht':tr.) I haye h't'H ~Tit'rt'd to learn that owmg 
to the unfortunate ndion of tlw lllt'mher~ of tllt' ){llsll'm League,-aud 



let me sav·here ·outi~ ;tgttiu th;tt I do not· nu1k·e a slilgfe 61~e of. these: l'irsl. Da.i··. 
remarks ·without a feeling of pain: I s·ar w~at I sl.y not to offt.•IHl any !'residential Arl· 
hrother, hut in order that a hdter nnderstamhng should grow l:etween1ress. 
the two O'reat conununities ;-I ~ay, gentlemen, that oning to the action 
oi our ln~thren of the .':\Io:;lem League; owing to the manner in which the 
:witation for securing what they had persuaded themselve::; to lJelie,·e 
n~onld lJe a fair representatiou for their co~munity, and esp~ially_ owing 
to several unfortunate awl regretta.ble thmgs that 'were saul durmg the 
course of that agitation, a great estrangement has taken place between 
Hindus aml )lahomedans generally all o-rer the country, but parti(·tllarly 
in the Punjal} and the r nitt!i1 Pro,inces. Lnder the influence of this 
feelhw, some of my Hindu l)rethren_haw .been leLl to think and .to advocate 
that Himhis shoulJ abandon the hope of lmildiug up a common national. 
life, and shouhl devote themselves to promote the interests of their own 
comnmnity as )lahomedans have trie<l to I>romote those of their~. They 
haYe also said that the Congress agibtion has done harm to the Hindu_ 
comunmitL With all respect to those who have taken thi-. Yiew, I wish 
to ask what harm the Congress has done. to the Hindus. HaYe not 
Hindus benefited e(lUally with other communities by the raising of the 
minimum of assessment of the income-tax and the reduction of the salt 
tax, and by the other .measmes of reform ~rhic1J. tJ:te Congress has success-
fully agitated. for? But, it is said~ som~ of the _officJals of ,Gq-rernment · 
have 8hown }>reference for )Iahomedap.:s qwr Hi!!dus _in the public ser\ice 
lleC&tu:o:e the Himlus haYe offended them hy agitating for reforms, while 
the 3Iahomedans haYe not. Well, I am sot"l"\. to think that there seems 
to be some grotmtl for such a complaint as this iri the Punjah and the 
'Cnited Pronnces. But, gentlemen, these are mere llassing incidents, 
things of the moment. (Cheei'8.) The faYours shown are not to lire. Let 
it l>e rememl>ered that e,l' ltypotlzesi those fa:rours haYe lJeen shown not out 
of any loYe for our )Iahomedan brethren, but in order to keep them quiet, 
to keep th~m from stamling shoulder to ::;boulder with their Hintln 
brethren to agitate for reform:::: Let the (lelusion disappear, let )lahome- · 
dans begin to take their fair share in agitating for the common good of 
all their countrymen, and these favours will cease to come. (Hear, h~ar 
and cheers.) If there was a real partiality for om )lahomedan brdthren, 
one should ha-re expected to see some real concession made to th~w, for 
instance, in some prhilegei! which are denied to us all in the matter of 
the Arms Act or Yolunteering, _being extended to them. (Cheerf.i ·ami 
laughter.) But the thought of extending 8uch a prhilege to }Iahomethns 
has not, you may safely assume, ever entered the minds of even those 
among the officials, who haYe heen known to lJe most inclind to fa·mur 
them. Xo, gentlemen, this polier of partiality will not lire, as it do;;-s · 
not deserre to liw. And any temporary disadrantages which mar hare 
l)een caused by it to our Hindu ·brethren in some parts of the countrv 
ought not to learl them to ~werre from the path of duty, wisdom and honout 
which the Congress has chalkerl out for all pah·iotie Indians to follow. 
(Hear, hear.) I do not ohjeet to represeutatiom;. being made to nreYent 
any ~njnst prefere_!1tial treatmeut l,dng shown to _the .member/ of any 
particular eommnmty. It setm;; to me to 'he not mconsistent with the 
true spirit of a Cougres5man to point out and prote;t a(l'ain.;;t anv 
partialit:)· t>l~own to a~y meml~r or members of any community on the 
gi'0tmd of ht.;; ~r the1r l,.~el~n~mg. to tha~ particular community. If a 
)lal~omedan, Hmrlu or.Chmt~an Iii nwomted to a po.~t in the puhlic 
sernee on .account of lu;; ment, such an appointment is for the henefit 
of the pulJlH:, anilno on.:.· can have any rea.;;on to complain. If a Hindu i:-; 
prefelTed to 11: )lahonH.:•lan, not hecau,;c he ha,; ;;uperior qualification.~ to 
s~rre. t~e ~~bhc, but merely htcame he is a Hi111lu, that i . .; a just ground 
of gne' ant.:.: to the )fahomedan~ ,· and not onh- )lahfJHI"'I·t11..: 1· 11t a'l .. 

0
• . . 'll l . I . . .. c L ., J I ._ lll-

u,mmtle·s· WI :e entitle•. mthout fleparti~g from the principles of the 
Congr~::.~, .to ~rote,:t agam~t such _an app::nn~me~t on the hro,lfl ground of 
e~!ua} Jn~t~ce f?r ?U,_aud l.l{:c~use It wtll eXCitf.;'. Jr:~lou~r and promote ill
" ~ll .tH•l dL,wuon .ttHuug l!•:op,e wl~o ou.;ht to lm.• lll amity an:l gooJ will. 
H on _the other ha~1·l a prefereut;e 1-i ~l.uwn to a )!ahonH.:tlau over 'l Hi ·I 
wl~o .. ~"-.~lOt. ;;up:no; },ut inferir1r to l1iJJJ in lllel'it and r1nalifit;~tion~~~ ~~ 
l.lt_n.lu .:an I~:~tb_t a-, miJ(:.h a:-! any fJtl,•:r e:JDt;,mnity against such an a _ 
lJ:)llltmeut '\ hhout rl~:rmrtmr, front tl:t•· f!rlnf·Jr•'" of tt1r, (' .. · 1' p 

, •. . '4 .~ . - - ·'" • ., .ongre~.'!. Jnt 
p;~;. ld 11. he done, "h(;n It mu~t ]fi,; don::, out of a rcganl for lilllJ!ic 
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Firat Da.y. interest:;~ which clemnncl equality of treatment, equal justice, for ull eom-
Presidential Ad mnnities. Let it be done with the desire of HYoitling causes of di»lmion. 

dress. • Let it not l)e <lone out of a feeling of narrow f;eetarian jt'alou:;y. LPt 11:< 
endeavour to .win over our brethren who differ from u:-; to the nohle itlenls 
·which we hare ·hitherto placetl before nR. Let. not their fnult.~ Jeatl n:; to 
turn nwnr from those ideals. I lmve faith in the fntme of mr c·oHnhr. 
I hare no douht that the policy of the preferential treatment. or' one cmit
mnnity over another and all other ohstaeles which keep the grettt com
munities of India from acting together, will slowly hut steadily di~appem·, 
and that nuder the guidance of a benign Providence feelings of patriotism 
and hrotherliue~s will continue to increase among Hintlus, i'\lahomednm~, 
Christiuns antl Pawsees, until they shall flow like a smooth hut mi()'hty 
river welding the people of all communities into a great nntl unitetl nutimi, 
which flhall realise a glorious future for hulia a!Hl secnre to it. a place 
of honom· among the nations of the worltl. (I~olltl nn!l continued np
plause). 

According to the constitntion of the Congrc~s formal resolutions ean 
l1e movell now. I l>eg to lay l1efore yon one re~olntion which will mePt 
with the approval of all sections and which will not requit·e much tliscns
sion. ·It reads :-

Resolution No. I.-< Thittthis Coitgress desires to place on record its deep senioie of the 
The lntc Mr. La~ great and irreparable loss which this conntrr antl t.he Cong-t·e~:;; hare 
~\~1~:m~\~0~~~~~~~~~. smst;~;ined hy the death of i'\Ir. I.Jalmohan Ghose ;ma ::\[r. Rome:;h ('hnwler 
n:1tt. · , Dntt., l1oth pni't. Presidents of the Cong-rc~~. Their :-errice~ to the connh·.r 

nnd the Cmtgre.~s will remain enshrined in the gmtefnlrecollection;. of 
their countrymen. 

The resolution was carried unanimously, the audience standing. 
THE PRESIDENT :-I beg to lay before yon another resolution which 

I trust will also meet with your approval. 
Resolution No. II.-;-· That the Congress records its sense of the great loss this country 
The. lo.te Mo.rqms. has sustained l1y the death of the l\Iarquis of Ripon, who hy his beneficent, 
of Rtpon. progressive, and statesmanlike policy, as Viceroy of hidia, earned the 

lasting esteem, affection and gratitude of all classes of His :\Iajesty's 
Indian subjects . 

. The resolution was carried unanimously, the undience standing. 
THE PRESIDENT :-Gentlemeu-1 hare vet one more reHolution to 

propol'le for your acceptance. · 

Resolution'No.III.- That this Congress thanks the Go,·ernment of His Imperial :\Iajest,r 
High appointment~. for appointing the Hon'ble l\Ir. S. P. Sinha, as a :\h•mher of His Excel

lency the Governor-General's Executive Conncilalltl the Right Hon'hle 
1\fr. Ameer Ali as a member of the Priry Council. 

· Cal'l'icd u IJ(tll tmously. 

h s u· t 0 THE PRESIDENT :-The next important point before you. is the ap-
m~t:e 11 

JC<' s om. pointment of the Sul1jects Committee. According to the conl'titution of 
· the Congress (Article 24) a Snlljects Committee has to he appoinh•tl to 

settle the progTamme of business to he tran~aeteil, and it is :;tatell in the 
. constitution that a certain number of representatives from diffen•ut pro
vinces should constitute the Committee. Yon will fiwl the numher in the 
constitution. I rectnest you to elect the Suhject:o- Committee so that we 

. may l1e alJle to proceed with the hnsines:;. If yon will kindly l'entl your 
names to yonr Secretaries they will forwnrtl them to the Oeneral Hel're
tnrie~ and we l'hnll he allle to proceed with tlw lm~iness. The Snlljt>dl'l 
Committee meet~ at 4-45 p. m. nnd the Congt·••s.~ to-moJ·row nt 1:! uomJ. 

The Congress then udjonrned. 



Second Day's Proceedings 
TUESDAY, 28TH DECEMB~R. 1-909 .. " 

THE TWENTY-FOURTH INDIAN NATIONAL-CONGRESS.~, ... 
. ;'): 

The Congress assembled at the Bradlaugh liall at 12 noon to-day. Secon4 Dar. 
THE PRESIDENT :-Ladies and gentlemen, the first resolution on the The PreBident. 

paper to-day relates to the Ripon ~cheme. It runs as follows :- · 
That this ConO'ress while gratefully appreciating the earnest and Resol~tion No, IV.

arduous endeavours gf Lord Morley and Lord Minto in extending to the CouucJllteform. 
people of this country a .fairly liberal measure of constitutional reforms as 
now· embodied in the Indian Councils Act of 1909 d~ems it its <luty to 
place on record its strong sense of disapproval of the creation of separate 
electorates on the basis of religion, and regrets tha.t the regulations framed 
under the Act have not been framed . in the same libet'ill spirit in. which 
Lord Morley's despatch of last year was conceived. In particular . the 
regulations have mtnsed widespread dissatisfaction throughout the conutt•y 
hy reason of : · · 

((t) the excessive and unfairly preponderant share of representation 
given to the follo~vers of one particular religion ; 

(TJ) the unjust, invidious, and humiliating distinctions made between 
Moslem and non-Moslem subjects of His Majesty in the 
matter of the electorates, the franchise and the q11alifications 
of candidates ; 

(c) the wide, arbitrary, and mireasouallle disqualifications and res
trictions for candidates seeking election to the Councils ; 

(d) the general distrust of the educated cl:t:o~ses that runs·tlll'ongh 
the whole cour:;;e of the regulations ; and 

(e) the unsati:;;factory compo:;;ition of the non-official majorities in 
Provincial Councils rendering them ineffective an<l unreal 
for all practical pnrposes. ' · 

And this Congress earnestly urges the Government to ·so revise the 
regulations, as soon as the present elections. are over, as to reniove these 
ohjectionalJle features nn<l bring them into harmony with the spirit of 

·the Royal Message and the Secretary of Statj:)'~ despatch oflas.t year.· 

I request my honoured friend, Babu Surrenclra Nath Banerjee to move 
the same and I shall not stand lJetween you and him. 

:Babu Surrendra Nath Banerjee's Speecb.-Babp Surrendra Babu surrendra. 
Nath Banerjee, who on rising was gt·eeted with loud and prolonged Nath .Banerjee, 
applawm, said :-Mr. Presiclent, brother delegate,.,, la(lies and gentlemen,-
Last year from tllis Congress platform, amid a. scene of enthusiasm 
which most of us can vividly recall to mind, we welcomed Lord , Morley's 
scheme of Reform aml recorded our most . sh1cere an<l grateful thanks 
for the proposals it. contained. At that time, a littll} cloud no bigger 
than a man's hand was visible on the Western horizon, pregnant with 
portents of e.vil to the new scheme. ·we protested against .the machinaM 
tions of the enemies of Indian Reform, and ill Congress . assembled 
we accorded to the scheme. the s~1pport, the unstinte<l moral support, 
of 1t great and united cmlmnmity. That was. in December last year. 
What is our attitude to-d1ty ? That attitude is fittingly ~:wressed in 
the terms of the resolution which I hold iu my band-it is a~1, attitude 
of deep ancl profound tlissatisfaction felt all over India aml. shared by 
educated Hindu11 and MahomedaHs alike. I use · the word educated 

. 1\JahOI,nednns advisedl):- I cannot sp~al{ of th~ other provi!lces, but in old 



Second Da.y. Ben"'al tho educated l\Iahometlan tommunity hare exvre~~ell themsl•ln~~ 
. . in t~·ms of the strongest condenmation of the Hules which hare lJeen t'ram-

Cunue~ll~durlll. ,1 .. ,ffectinO' their own :>JlCeial t'lectorate. Dr. Suhrawardi is a fiehohn· 
Balm SurrL•w!ru C( ll.S " o, . . . 

Xath llunerj<'t'. of tlistindion lll our Pronnee who 1ml4 hl•en eleetetl a mcmhet· of the 
enlarged l'ouucil ·where, I trust, he will find himself in a position to sene 
his countt-r with the fidelity nnd tlcvotion whieh he lm~ di:-;pla~·ed in the 
domain of litcmry resenreh. Writing to the newspapers about the 
l\Iahome!lan electomte he says :-

"It i$ true that the edneatetl section of the Mns;;ahnan eommuuity 
was so much disappointed at the composition of the J\lahometlau Electorate 
nml the qmllilictttions of the electors which unfortunately eliminate and 
exclude educated :Muslims from having nuy effective share in the election, 
tlmt they thought at first that it would he better to allow Khan Bahadurs, 
Khan Sahibs, Klutnsamas, Duftries, Ostngars, awl l\Iarriag·e Heg·i:-trars 
to lmve their way u_ncl return lheh· own representative to the Council. 

l\[ahomedan Bitrrister:-;, M. A.':;, l\1. D's, M. B.'s., Ph. D.'s awl othct· 
diploma holders of Indian aml Briti~b lJ niversities have lJeen 4lcprive4\ of 
the franchise in these days of reform and progress, while the l\Iahomcdan 
roll-a cul'ious document of historical interest-confers the much-eoveted 
privilege indiscriminately on the illiterate. I lmppen to he the onlr 
.Mahomedau Barrister whose name ])y a singular tlulw appears on the 
l\Iahomedan Electoral roll of Bengal.'' (Shame.) 

EorcATED CmmexiT1 DJssA'l'JSFlED. 

Anrl, the disstttisfaction to which Dr. Suhrawardi refers, is deep, 
wi<lespraad and universal among the educated eht.~ses. And, well, muy it 
be so. Por is it not the case that the Reform'! are largely due to the 
strenuous, the persi.;;tent, the self-sacrificing efforts of the educntetl com
nnmity? But when the time for fruition comes, the fruits of our efforts 
are snatched away from our gmsp and we are relegated to a position of 
insignificance in those Councils which owe their very being to our 
patriotic labours. His Excellency the Yiceroy was pleased to ~ar in one 
of those speeches which I, for one, have rend with gratitude and admira
tion, that a mighty wave wns swee})ing through Asia hearing on its cre1lt 
new ideals and aspirations, and that India had felt the full impact of this 
wave. Now who are the U}lOstles, the priests, the prophets of these new 
.ideas-who are they whose minds and souls have heen deeply stirrecl hy 
the new m9vement-whose eyes have first caught the glimp:'le of the new 
illumination as it touched the mountain-crest and who welcomed it with 
fenicl enthusiasm ? It is the eclucll.ted community of India. Against 
them however a verita])]e crusade has been started in the regulations for 
the new Councils. In the letter of the Government of India, dated the 
24th Angnst, 190i, it was deliberately intended to create a counterpoise 
to the educated classes by divesting them of their legitimate influence in 
the enlarged Councils. In view of the public di~cn~siou tlmt took place 
this position was al)mHloned, hut only to he resumed under the shelter of 
the Rules and Hegulations which we are now discussing. The frontal 
attack was given up in fa\'Our of a ftaulc movement whieh was executed 
with a skill ani! celerity that may well excite the envy and ~mprise of 
experts in the diplomatic service. Sir, in the speech which I had occa~iou 
to mnlce on the Heform Scheme in l\Iadras la;:;t year, I said en.ot·ythiug 
would depend upon the Rules and Regulations-! r;aid they would mal;e 
or mar the Scheme-and I ventnred in vom· name as well in Ill\' own to 
make an appeal to Sir Her])ert Risley, who was entrnsteLl with this' dnt,r, so 
to frame the regnlation:o; that they might constitute an al)iding memorial 
of his work and his wol'th. That appeal has apparently falll•n npou hee41-
less ears. It is no exaggeration to suy that the Hules ami Hegnlations 
have practically wrecked the Hcform l:o!cheme as originally conceiretl with 
a beneficence of purpo~c and a state~manlike grasp that ditl honour to all 
who were a~sociated with it. I am reminded of a familiar effort matle 
hy the hureaucracy in connection with Lord Hipou's great :;chemc of 
Local Self-Government. :Nothing coul4l he wiser or more generous or 
mor~ l!opeft!l in the promises of a healthy e,·olution hoth as n•gttrds the 
adumnstr~th?n uud. the puhlie capacity of the people than that ~clwme: 
and yet 1t ts adnuttetll\' a failure. Who wrecked the sdwme :' "'ho 
c?J~':erted that prmnisiug experiment into a 4lismal failure ? The n·,.pon
cliHhty l'e::;t:s llllOil the bhonlders of the bureaucracy. Lord )lorley bhall 
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be my ~tuthority. In his despatch of the 27th November, 1908, Lord ,_ Second Da.;r. 
Morley says :- Council Reform. 

"It took the Govenment nearly a whole generation to realise that , Balm S~rreudra 
th . t" f 188"' h l d . f '] tl ~· t f Nath BanerJee. e asptra Ions o ::. ave em e m m ure, as 1e c11rec consequm1ce o · 
the laborious, calculated perversity with which, in its larger aspects as 
well as in its smallest details, the scl1eme of local sdf-government has 
been worked so as to produce the maximum disappointment to the people." 

Have we not here the maximum of diaappointment again · in the 
conditions under which the Reform Scheme has been ·launched? No 
administrative measure, however promising, however hig·h the authority 
under whose auspices it is started, can be successful, if it does not enlist 
the sympathies of the most active, the most enterprising, the most 
public-spirited section of the community. It is a moderate statement
some will regard it as an under-statement-to say that the Reform Scheme 

. has failed to excite the enthusiasm of the educated community. 

EDUCATED COMliiUNlTY ARE NOT lRRECONCJLEABLES. 

We are not irrecoucileables. Some of us have, imleed, passed the 
best }Jeriod of our life-time in association with Government in public 
work. We are-and have always been-ready .and willing to co-operate 
with the Government if the Government will enable us to do so with the 
full conCUlTence and the moral support of the community to which we 
belong and whose opinion we cannot disregard. For we are of the people 
sprung from their loins-popular opinion is the very vital breath of our 
nostlils. We cannot ignore it-we -cannot defy· it-we cannot go back 
upon that volume of public sentiment which we have been so largely 
instrumental in creating. Were we to do so, our co-operation would be 
futile and infructuous. 'V e would no longer be the representatives of 
the people hut the creatures of the Government. The regulations have 
placed the educated community in an insignificant minority in the enlarged 
Councils and have disqualified some of their most prominent leaders .. 
Take a concrete case. In our own Province the Burchvan and the Pre:
siclency DiYisions might be regarded as the seat and the ·centre of the 
educated classes. In a Council of forty-eight they are entitled to send 
only four members through the District Boards and the Municipalities; 
and of these four seats two have been captured by the representatives of 
the landlord interest, so that the educated community of Bengal proper 
will only have two representatives out of forty-eight, while the 1\'Iahome~ 
dan community will lJe especially represented by 4 and the Zemindars by 
5 members over and above the seats they may secure in the general 
representation of the community. The educated community will thus . 
be in au insignificant minority in our Province, and I presume they will 
be in that position in all the other Provinces. Is the bureaucracy having 
its revenge upon us for the part we have played in securing these con,. 
cessions? 

PROMINENT LEADERS DISQUALIFIED, 

Nor is this all. Some of bill' most prominent men stand disqualified, 
by the restdction of the franchise. 1\Iy friend Mr. Bhupendra N ath Bose, 
1\Ir. A. Chaudhmi, even 1\Ir. S. P. Sinha stand disqualified, unless, indeed, 
they se~k to be elected hy the University which is a wholly officialised 
body, mnety per cent. of the members being G{>Vernment servants. l\lr. 
Ramsay :Macdonald said to me that these Regulations were not only 
insulting to the Hindu community lmt that if similar Regulations were 
enforced in England, the)' would keep out some of the most }Jl'Ominent 
m~mbers of tht,: Honse. The regulations imposed are narrow and res:
triCted, as compared to the regulations u111ler the old Act. In the name 
of reform a distinctly lmckwnrd step l~tts lJeen taken. Was there any 
justification for it? Was it done in ignorance? If so, it was inexcusable 
ignorance. 

EDtCATED LEADEUS NOT CONSULTED, 

There were conferences and confalmhttions, endless in nmnher nnd 
varied in their cl1aracter, between .the Government and the l\Iuhome<lau 
leaders. There were conferences aml confahulations-I will not sav t·ndless 
in numlJer, lmt sufficiently numerous for the purposes for which they were 
held-between the Gowrnmeut and the reprer:;entatiYes of the Zemindara 
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Second. Da.y. But the educated eomnumity were left in the lurch. They were not thought 
. . R r worthy to he taken into;- conliden.ce hy tlw fmmers of the regulation~. 

(ounrtl e orm. . \ 1 f tl f' tl ] 1 1 . '(' I' B·l ~nrrcudra Yet tner hntl wo1·ke' or tese re m•ms- wr tal uu\i e sael'l tee,; Ol' 
~uti~ ·~uu~rjeP. these retorms-l-\elf-Uorernment hall heen in~criht•ll on their hatmer t•rer 

sinre thr hirth of the ('ongwss. But now in the lwnr of vietot-y (when 
the tir:;t step towar1ls s<>lf-gtwernment was to he taken-a rudimentary 
step it is tt·nL>-:-hut none the less a real and definite step)-the e1lueated 
coiiununihr were tr<>uted as outsider~, as if in no war interestetl in the 
gt·eat issu~~s, which they had hoped to hring within the range of pmC'tical 
polities. These rC'gulations were conceived in seeret, 1lclihemted mHl 
i·e~olvell upon in secret, nnd when they were pnlJiishe1l they fell like 
u holt from the hlne upon a hewi!tleretl people. Sir, I will say tlliil of 
all rulers-be ther the wh•est, the most farsightell antl the most hene
ficenf-that the 1iwnopol)· of nll wis1lom' is not theirs, that the tla.'s of 
monopoly are past and gone and they hare mueh to learn from those 
whose affairs the,· hA\'e undertaken to guide and control. It is the 
disregard of this' salutary lmt elementary in·inciple which has led to 
the hlmulers that we so much deplore. (Hear, hear.) 

THE DISQUALIFTIXG CLA'LSES. 

The disqualifying clauses are all new. I understand they are taken 
from the South African constitution. Nothing good can come fmm 
Gallilee-so said the enemies of Christianity, when Christ was horn. 
Nothing good can come from South Africa-so say the friends of India 
to-day. For we rememher the treatment, the insulting treatment, to 
which our countr.nnen are exposed in that part of the world. But South 
Africa has a self-governing constitution. When we hare such a con
~titntion,1 there will be time enough for us to think of these restrictions. 
We should Juwe no objection to hare the rough with the smooth, but 
wl1y make us participators of the rough only-the. restrictions without 
the .l)oou of a self-g·overning constitution. Perhaps it will he said in 
justification of them that under the olll Act the constituencies could only 
.nominate but had not the final power of election-and that the Govern
ment could veto any nomination made by them. But now that for the 
first time the power of election is confeiTed, it is proper that. • it should l1e 
safeguarded by adequate })recautionary provisions. Now so f;u· as Bengal 
is coucemed~aud I presume wlmt is true of Bengal is·: more or less 
true of the rest of India-there l1as not heen a single case fi1 whieh under 
the old Act a nomination made by a constituency has ever heen vetoed by 
the Local Government. The popular constituencies have therefore l1een 
tried and not found wanting. Your popular constituencies under the new 
Act are the same. Whv then not vest them with that absolute discretion 
in the election of their· representatires to whieh they have established 
their title? Nay more, would it not have l)een enough, if indeed, it was 
thoug·ht necessarY to reserve anr authority to the Government in the 
matter-to :vest tlie Head of the 'Gorermne1it with the power to veto any 
election after recording the reasons therefor? If it he argued that that 
wou~d be throwing a heavy res1)0nsihility on the Government, I would 
say m reply that our Governments are fully equal to: that sort of~respon
sibility,-they never scruple to rise to the height of theh· responsibility 
when the occasion requires (especially if it is a matter of repression) asin 
the case of l\Ir. Kelkar. That case, indeed, illustrates the abuse to which 
this discretionary }lOwer is liable in its exercise. I am always mmilling 
to refer to individual considerations. But I think I do no injustice to 
any one when I say that among the rulers of the great Indian Pro,inces, 
Sir George Clarke is one of the ablest and most sympathetic. But eyen 
u mler of his stamp,-such is the demoralising influence of autocracy 
upon the finest minds-cou<lemnell l\Tr. Kelkar nnhc:ml. ~Ir. KeJknr 
prayed that l1e might be allowed the opportunity of offering an explanation. 
'fhe pemicious doctriur of the settle1l fact of which we haye had such painful 
expe~ience was ~tpplied to l\Ir. Kelkar's disqualification. For a moment 
consH~er some of the);e tli~qualifications upon which you, Si1·, dwelt yrster.
tlay w1th such eloquenee und fullness of detail. A dismi~sed sermnt of 
Govemment is disqualified under thei'e Hules. Your lmmhle sernmt 
who stands before yon is one of the~e dismissed sermnts. But nw dis
qualification has heen removed l1r the kinllness and Jiheralitr of Sir Ethnml 
Baker, our respectetl Lieutenant:Oowrnor. (Cheers.) rnfoiiuuntely I hare 
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not heeu able to a mil mrself of tl;L cxJmption. How can I enter the Seconcl J)&J• 
Council when so many o(my comrades sbmd di:Htnalified and outside th~t Councili':,form: 
lJOdy denied entrance into its holy precincts, aud when the pt;tblic senb- Babu SlllTendra 
mei1t of my countrymen would unhesitatingly condemn such a course on \"ath Banerjee• 
my part ? · A Uov~rnn_u~ut servant is either rightly or m:ougl~ dismissed. 
If he is wron(J'ly d1smtssed-and Governments are not mfalhhle, though 
they may ofte~1 clai!ll that fatal gif~is it not adding. in~ult to ~nj~y to 
disqualify him for hfe? Take agam the case when he Is nghtly <hsrmssed,. 
Suppose he was dismissed when he was only a young man of immature 
years, by what .code of ethic:" do yo,n justify a perpetual ba~, a~1 everlasting. 
stiO'nut upun hun through hfe? Surely a matter of this kmd ought to 
lJe left to his constituents. Take again the case of a- man who has been 
convictefl of simple hurt which is punishable with six months' implison-
ment. "11erein lies the moral delinquency of an offence like this which 
is to operate as a disqualification for life ? There is no provisions in the 
criminal law of the land more elastic; more liable to grave abuse than 
sectionllO of the Criminal Procedure Code. In the partitioned Province 
of Bengal where the administration is the most efficient and therefore the 
inost demoralized, this provision of the law is the right arm of strength 
to the police in prosecuting and persecuting our Swadeshi workers. . A 
man is bound down under this section sometimes wrongfully, and then he 
is declared disqualified to serve his country in the. Legislative Councils. 

REGULATIONS AND UNDESIRABLES.· 

Evidently the object of these regulations is to exclude undesirables 
and persons who may profess extreme opinions. If these gentlemen are. 
prepared to take the oath of allegience to the Sovereign which the rules 
rightly provide, ought not that to be sufficient for all purposes? Would 
it not, imleed, be wise and statesmanlike to afford every facility to men .. 
with these views to enter the Councils ? There they will stand face to. 
face with the difficulties and the awful complexities of administration ; 
l).nd the new experience is bound to have a moderating influence upon their 
opinions. ·,_ _ 

NoN-OFFICIAL 1\IAJORITY. 

Sir, the most important feature of the Reform Scheme-that .which 
made it so popular with us is the non-official majority in the Provincial 
Councils. Examined in the light of the regulations the non-official 
majority is more delusive than real and ineffective for all practi<lal pur
poses. In every Province with the exception of Bengal, the nominated. 
members outnumber the elected element in the Councils. Nowhere is the 
p-reponderance of the nominated element more marked than in · the~ 
Punjah-there lJeing only 5 elected memhers against 19nominated mem-~ 
lJers. 'V ell, gentlemen, the nominated member owes . his seat to· the, 
fa vom· of the Hovernment. To the Govemment he mnst look for\vg.rd 
for the renewal of his tntst. It is not in human natnre to oppose the. 
Government when one is placed in position of favour and obligation,. 
and the lessons of experience completely confirm this view. For eight. 
long years I have had close a:nd intimate knowledge of the working of the, 
Bengal Legislative Council, and as the result of my experience, I will say. 
this-that with one exception I never found a nominated member voting 
against the Government. So long as the elected element is in a minority 
the of_ficials will always command a majority. and the official view will 
preva1l. In Bengal, thanks to the liberality of Sir Edward Baker, we. 
have 26 elected as against 22 nominated members. But if you examine 
the matter a little closely, you will find that even here the officials will 
have a majority. Of the 26 elected members, three will l>e returned bv 
the representatives of European trade and commerce. In all crucial 
m.atters, in all controyersies l>ehveen the Go,·emment and the people, they_ 
will range themselves on the official side. That has been theit• policy in 
!he past. 'Ve do ~10 injustice in assuming that that will be their ~olicy 
m the future. W1th these electerl members on the Government side
with the Lieutenant-Govel'llor and his casting vote-not to speak of st1-ay 
el~cterl mem?ers who would like to stanrl well with the authorities, there 
Will eren l1e m the Bengal Legislative Council an official majority in all 
important questions. Thus it will lle seen that the non-official majority 
JHeans little or nothing, that it will not stren~then the popular voice. in 
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the enlarged Councils and that in all crucial qnc~tions the official view 
will prevail. 

THE ~lA.HmiEDAX ~PECLI.L ELECTORATES. 

One word more about the ~pecial electorates for the )lahomedan 
cpmmuuitr and I hare finished. In this Congress and in our public etforts 
we recocrnlse uo .(listinction lJetweeu Hindus and )lahomedans. 01~ this 
Congre;s platform Hindus and )lahomedaus haYe stood side h~· side, fight
incr· the constitutional battles of the country. Ood grant that they long 
co~tinue t<1 do so until the victory is theirs. We recogni1>e the truth of 
the memorable saying of Sir Syed Ahmed uttered in this city '' the Hinllus 
and )lahomedans are like tl}e two eyes of a fair maiden-if you injure the 
one ~·ou injm·e the other." 1 There lms all nloug hecu a complete identity of 
political interests l)(ltween the two communities. We thcrefore deplore 
these separate electorates which will create differences where there are 
none, accentuate them wl1ere there are any. Religion ought neither to he 
q, qualification nor a disqualification. There ought to he no political 
jezzia lened upon the Hindus. Preferential treatment based upon religion 
is in entire conflict "ith the gracious message of our Sowreign and the 
immem01ial haditious of Btitish rule in India~ The maje;;tic impartiality 
of British rule in dealing "ith class and class and creed and creed has 
been its sh'ongest bulwark, its highest title to the gratitude of the people. 
All this is now c:lst to the "inds in the regulations which we are dis
cussiugJ The GoYermnent of India in reply to the letter of the Hindu 
Sabha ot this citv said that the interests of minorities would he carefullr 
protected. \Xot ·the least shadow of protectiop has heen accorded to 
minorities ~·hen they happened to l)(lnon-:Mosleml The Hindu community 
in this Province are in a minority. Is there ahy special electorate for 
them ? The Hindu community in the new partitioned province of Bengal 
a:re in a minority. The Go,·ernment goes out of its way to create a special 
electorate for the :\lahomedaus who are in an owrwhelmiug majorit~·· 
The Trustees of the )lahomedan Aligarh College are permitted to vote 
for members to the ProY.incial and Imperial Cotmcils, hut the pririlege is 
not confeiTed on the Trustees of the D. A.-Y. College of this city nor on 
tliose.of the Hindu' College at Benares. 

CoxcLrsiox. 

fwill not prolong this unhappy discussion. A l'ense of profound <lis
satisf~ction fills our hearts. We deplore that the C'lilwmment should 
haYe thrown away such a golden opportunity for popular conciliation, for 
allaying in some measure at least that feeling of deep and widespread 
unrest which in the best of circumstances and ewn in the case of an 
~mnipotent Government, such as ours is, must pro,·e a source of serious 
admiiiistratire embarrassment. Think of the impression which would 
have reen created on the better mind of India-and the better mind of · 
India must eventriallv rule all other minds-if on the I.5th Xon:mher 
when the proclamation was issued creating the uew Councils, the deportees 
were released-if Krishmt Kumar ::mtm and Aswiui Kumar Dutt and 
their comrades in misfortune were restored l)ack to the bosom of their 
families. Think of the impression which would lune been created if the 
Regulations were fl".amed, lel>s in the spirit of partisanship and more in the 
spirit of liberality and progress, and if they displayed a genuine effort to 
associate the l'e})resentatiYes of the people irrespectiw of creed or religion 
in the everv-dav task of administration. But ala~ ! these are matter;; of 
the past; let u~ not indulge in unavailing regrets. An evil genius seems 
to preside owr the destinies of our motherland, hlU-"tiug our hopes at the 
very moment of fntitiou. We nre. indeed, fallen upon edl times awl upon 
evil tongues, and hy darkness and •langers compassed rouJHI. But we 
lll1.1St possess our souls in patience. working in hope and faith-in the 
firm confidence that the darkest midnight is often the precursor of the 
bright~st day and holds concealed in its hosom the 1>treaks of the dawn, 
the herald of light and joy. Let us see to it that in the depths of our 
desp{:'rationwe do not forget the immemorial traditions of om· J~1ee or 
renounce the uualterahle faitlt which i;; our~ in the ultimate triumph of 
c6If:<titutional and righteous means for the. attainment of national re
generation. Righteousness exalteth nations. wrong-doing .Iehast•th them. 
These words are written in characters of light in the ineffaceable l'll£'t'S 



of history by the finger of Divine Providence. Unhappily now there is a Second Da.y. 
mighty: wave

1
:r of lafwlessne~s, ofR w~rld-wi1deK compr8e.he~sion, 1 

sAweepi?g Reform Schem"e. 
through the 1eart o humamty. uss1a auc orea, pam auc merwa Babu Surrendra 
have felt the baneful impact of this contaminating wave. Let us keep Nath Banerjee. 
this sacred land of ours-the divine .A1·ycwal'lct of old-the land of the 
Rishis where in the morning of the world they sang the praises . of God 
and proclaimed good-will to all men-Oh! let us keep this land. which we 
so dearly love, so renowned in history and tradition, the home. of the 
noblest ethical conceptions, the cradle of two great religions of the world-
let us keep this land free from the pestilential blight of anarchical 
principles. (Cheers.) 

Above all let ns close our ranks, forget our· differences, embrace each 
other ns brothers working upon those constitutional lines which sooner 
or later-sooner rather than later-for the world is moving with an 
irresistible impulse towards progress-will bring us to within a measur
able distance of the destined goal of our aspirations-self-govel'llment
self-govel'llment within the Bmpire-for the ·multitudinous races and 
peoples of India. Then will the glories of the Al'yavurta of the ·past be 
re-established in the Aqjcwarlct of the future and then will om beloved 
motherland realize the high destinies in store for her in the dispensations 
of Divine Providence. (Prolonged cheers.) · · 

2. DEWAN BA.HA.DUR L.A. GOVINDARAGHAVA. AIYAR OF l\I.ADRAS :- Dewan Bahadur 
l\Ir. President, brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen, I beg t{) second \. A. . Govindara· 
the resolution so ably moved by Babu Surrench·a Nath Banerjee. Lord g ava. Aiyar. 
1\Iorley in his 'despatch to the Government of ·India stated ·that the first 
principle which has to be secured in the can-ying · into effect of the Reforin 
Scheme was that the election of those who are to serve in the Legislative 
Councils was to be by the wishes of the people and that that should be the 
ultimate object to lJe obtained. He also insisted that the purpose of the 
scheme should be so effectuated as to secure that the people of India do 
really and effectively associate themselves with the work ·of the Govern· 
ment not merely in the occasional legislation of Government but in the 
every day work of the administration. He objected ·to the plinciple of 
plural votes and insisted on non-official majority in the Provincial. Legis-
lath·e Council. It is because we feel that the Rules and Regulations which 
have been passed in ptU'Suance of the Act, which owes its existence to this des-
patch of Lord Morley, do not seek to effectuate these principles and objects, 
that the resolution which has been so forcibly moved hy Balm Sm·rendra 
Nath Banerjee has lJeen placed before yon for yom· acceptance. Ladies 
and gentlemen, perhaps, a discussion of this matter might be best advanced 
by each one of the speakers pointing out particular instances wherein 
these objects which as I said were required by Lord. l\Iorley to .be kept in 
view in the passing of the Rules and Regulations, have not been given 
effect to. I come from Madras and I am naturally more familiar with the 
Rules and Regulations as applicable to Madras than to any other province: 
Because I find the same defects, the same inec1uality, the same mischievous 
features are present in the rules in l\Iadras, as they are in other provinces, 
I take the liberty of placing l:Jefore you a few facts relating to the 1\fadras 
Presidency. Ladies and gentlemen, according to the original proposals 
that hare been made, the strength of the l\Iadras Legislative Conneil was 
to have been 47 members inclusive of the Governor. Of. these,· it was 
proposed that 20 should be officials and four others should be nominated 

·by Government. Of those, who are not to be nominated, 19 were to he 
elected, the other four were to constitute the Executive Council, including 
the Governor and the Advocate-General. The strength of the Council, as 
ultimately accepted, is to be 48 •. The same numlJer of elected repre~enta~ 
tives are to be there namely, 19. But of those who have to he nominated, 
instead of 20 being officilil~; as originally proposed 16 alone have to be 
officials sa that you will observe that folll' of those who were originally 
prGposed to lJe officials were no longer required to lJe officials,· and ·if 
Hovermnent thought originally that the interests of minorities and the 
experts would lJe best satisfied by allowing the Government to nominate 
only four, no fresh circumstances have come into existence or have come 
to light which necessitated that number being increased to 9. What we 
find now is that instead of original 20 officials being nominated by Gorern
)llent only 16 art~ to be nominated but in~teatl of fom· alone to 1Je nominated 
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Second Day. otlwr than officinls who are to rcpreBent the minorities and from whom 
- are to come the experts we have nine persons indush·e of two experts who 

~:~= s~~~nr are to he nominated ll)' the Go,·eruor. Gentlemen, yon are aware that 
L. A. Govinilarn· Lor<l Morley in llis despatch lmd Yery rightly insisted, if. I may say so, 
ghaYII Ai:·ar. upon the importance of those who hare been elected fe~ling that they owe 

their seats in the Council not to nomination lJY the t:on:'mor lw anr re
commendation, howeYer nuthoritatiye it may he, lmt to election ])f the 
people, so that they can assert their rigllts to take theil' seats on the 
Council not merely as a matter of grace but as a right which may bo 
exercised against eYeryl)()dy, be he the highest in the hntl. If there il'l 
force in that point, then the fact tlu1t the Gowrnor has to nominate .9 
persons has its own meaning. It sl10ws that in one way or other those 
wl1o owe their seats in the Council to uomination lJy the Governor, must 
of necessity feel themseh·es 1Jound lw ties and considerations which it 
ought not fo lle the 1winciple of auylJody who wants to work for his country 
irrespective of the frowns and smiies of the powers · tl1at lle. The 
consequence, therefore, is that although it is stated that there is a 110I1· 

official majority seemed, in realit)·, it is not so. The position lJecomes 
even worse, for, you are told that out of 19 repre:;eutatiws, two are 
members who are to represent the planting comnmnity and the European 
ChamlJer of Commerce. In Madras also, we hare the same experience 
which Bengal has. I am yet to know any measure which does not 
directly concern the planting community or the ChamlJer of Commerce, 
in which the members who belong to either of these lJodies hare ever 
voted with the representatives of the people. Practically therefore except
ing where measures 1Jrought forward for the consideration of the Legisla
tive Council are such as affect the particula1· interest of these two bodies 
these a1·e as much Govemment memhers as any of the other official 
members. In these circumstances to say that a non-official majority lHlS 
been secured in the 1n·onnce of :\Iadras, as it is state<l to l1are lJeen in the 
other pronnces, is nothing but a travesty of truth. Gentlemen, you are 
aware that it was in no light-hearted manner that Lord ::\Iorley has 
approve(l of the principle of non-official majorities in the ProYincial 
Legislative Councils. He was satisfied that. when different interests had 
to be represented in the Councils any measure of Gowrnment, which does 
not appeal really to those various interests must he had. It was therefore 
that he was satisfied that when a non-official majority did condemn a 
measure there must he something in it which was llad. It is not that 
Lord Morley at any rate when the despatch was sent hy him, could hare 
contemplated that persons appointed to the Council will be merely sup
porting the measures of Government "ithont ln·inging to hear upon the 
measures. that full. and mature cousidemtion which an net of legisla
tion requires. That is one feature of the Rules and Regulations to 
which we take objection. There is another feature which I helieye is 
equally mischievous and that is the undue and preponderant represent
ation that is giYen to Jmrticu]ar sections. Here, unfortunately, I am 
so11-y I have to trawl upon a ground which I would like to Dxoid. 
But in the interests of the countr:v as a whole and in the interests of 
secnring the satisfaction of the Government in this country, it is neces
sary that we should speak out our minds plainly and without reserve and 
tell the Go,·emment that the wry measures by which they seek to con
ciliate one class "ill hare the effect of alienating the spnpathy of other 
classes. Whatever may l)e tl1e dp1amic force of a particular community 
you may depend upon it that if all tl1e other communities haYe a common 
cause of griemnce their dynamic forces might gather Yolume so tl1at 
Govemment will find it a power to contend against. It is for the purpose 
of ayoiding this untJleasant situation Elll the part of Gowrnment and 
prewnting them, if possihle, from getting iuto tlanger that they hare 
recognised that we l1ave to point out to them the plain truth of the effect 
of the regulations that have been pa.~sed. Here again I shall turn to my 
own pro,ince. '"" e tind that so far a:' our :\Iahomedan brethren are con
cerned a Yery low property qualification is considered suffident. The 
grad~mtes ~f the l"nirersity of )ladras are baring a franchise, hut the snme 
COllSHle1~1hons do not apply to the other members of the community. 
\\nere m the case of landholders other than zamindars ther mu"t he 
persons ownb1g 6tate with nn income of Bs. 3,000, in the Cl\Se or'.:\Iahome
dan members an income of Hs. 500 from tl!C estates the~· own nml :m 
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income of Rs. 2,000 which is the income on which income-tax is levied Seoond-Da.y, 
are considered to be sufficient ~o entitle them to the franchise. ·This Retoim Sche:ne. 
marked inequality does not rertmre any comment from me. The conse- Dewan Ba11ad~! 
quenee is that whereas so far as landholders are concerned you have only L. A. Govindam· 
a hundred, you have about 400 Mahomedans who could exercise the. ghava Aiyar, 
franchi~e. You will also~note that so far as non-1\loslem subjects in the 
Madras Presidency are concerned no amount of income-tax can entitle 
them to lle elected. It does not need any words from me to point out to 
you the palpable absurdity of this position. Then youmust remember 
the condition of their taking part in the general election. In Madras we 
have already shom) we have no particular antipathy to our .. Moslem brother 
subjects of His l\Iajesty. One of those seats which are reserved for the 
general electorates of district and taluk boards is now being filled by a 
J\Iahomedan gentlemen. In these circumstances yon will notice gentlemen 
that there is very little warrant indeed for this differential treatment you. 
find hetween the Moslem aml non-l\Ioslem portions of His 1\Iajesty:s sub--
jects in :Madras. If yon again take into considemtion the population 
even there you will find that it is otherwise. l\Iahome<lans have two seats 
whereas general electors have 8 seats on Municipalities ancl District Boards~ 
1Vhat is the percentage of the population of l\Ial10meclans ? It is about 
one sixteenth so that you see they have four times as much advantage 
over the rest of the people of the l\fadras Presidency in this matter of 
having their representation in the Council. Gentlemen, the unreason-
able restrictions and disqualifications which are embodied in these regula,.. 
tions have already been adverted to. There is one other feature of these 
regulations which I believe is a feature whkh requires special condemna-
tion. You are aware that it has been acknowledged on all hands that if 
a new reform scheme was considered necessary it was on account of the 
growth· and advance of education. The spread of education and the 
expanding consciousness of the people that they have 1ights and their 
desire to exercise them. All this is due to the work of the educated 
classes. If the reform scheme is considered justifiable on account of what 
has been done by the educated classes what warrant is there for that. policy 
of distrust which permeates the whole of the regulations and which you 
will see is being given very practical· effect to by tl1e educated classes, as 
such, having few seats in the Legislative Council. It is this same spi1it, that 
you find nmning through the whole of the regulations, that to me appears 
to be a more selious matter than the very regulations themselves becaru;e 
it shows that not merely now but even in the near future itis .impossible 
for the educated classes to continue to do good work which the Govern-
ment have acknowledged and to whose good work is clue the fact that a 
reform scheme is considered necessary. We are told by no less a persolli 
age than His Excellency ·the Viceroy that we ought not to enter. into an 
academic discussion of these n1les and regulations now. .The conduct of 
the educated community in the past and what has been <lone in the Con,. 
gress in the past year, the previous year, and before that will go to show 
that the educated community as such is in no mood to enter into au 
academic discussion now. They are only too ready to acknowledge the 
good intentions of Government and too ready and willing to associate 
themselves in any work that -the Government can undertake for the pur .. 
pose of seeing that their beneficent measures are given practical effect to. 
If we adopt this resolution it is not in a spirit of carping ctiticism, not in 
a spirit of fault finding, but it is because we feel that the defects which are. 
ol)servable in these rules and regulations, are so patent all(l obtrusive ami 
so certain to commit mischief that we think it iight in considet·ation of our 
?uty ~s subjects of His l\Iajesty to point out to Government whnt we feel 
m this matter, so that the Govemment may repair the errors early enough 
and so that the discontent engendered by the mles and regulations may 
not spread, so as to become a source of menace and danger to the peace of 
the country, as a whole. These are a few of the reasonR by way of which I 
beg to commend this resolution to your acceptance. . 

4. l\lR. HARICHANDRAI VISHANDAS (SINDH).-The subject is too vast Mr. Harichandra 
for being done justice to in the course of a Congress speech with all the Vishandas, 
limitations imposed. I would, therefore, with your pe11Uission only touch: 
upon an aspect or two of the question. Gentlemen, the Hallelujahs that 
were sung in chorus in the last Congress in praise of the reform scheiiie 
have turneu out to l>e a little too previous. Our leaders gave their benedic-
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.eoou.cl Da1, tious to thi~ scheme as being in advance of their most ::;auguine expecta-
. s h tions, and those songs have turned out to be prematme. ·we have heen 

~~ro:_ri~h:~:h:ai neatly sold and done in the eye. The reform scheme lms turned out to he 
Vish~nda@. what we call kath kct lacln or what in English is calle(l "Dead ~ea apples"

goodly to behold but clmst and ashes within. But what is at the bottom 
of this mischief? You remember one thing; if you were able to closely 
nn<l carefully watch the tactics that our opponents, the buretmcrats, adopt
ed when tll(i reform scheme was first announced you will luwe foun(l that 
they also sang tn·aises of them. but .they lwpt their trump cards up their 
sleeves. Just as they have been trymg to obstruct all our movements and 
progress by playing that trump card it appears now they had their trump 
cnrd even at that moment. That trump card is this ; they appealed to 
the selfishness of certain members of a certain community and · therehy 
have succeeded in hoodwinking Lord Morley and Lord l\Iinto and putting 
a brake UJlOll our advance which lias in a sense rendered nil the good that 
we o1·iginally expected from this reform scheme absolutely nugatory 
and a dead letter. Gentlemen, you know what I mean. I mean the 

k bureaucrat and the Anglo-Indian Jlress as their supporte1·s and organs 
r and exponents have put llll Mnhomedans to rnise a hue and cry that they 
·are entitled to a sepamte and special election. If we go to the root of this 
question, if we go to the history of this seJJaratiou we find ns a matter of 
fact thnt no such occasion for separation between Hindus nud 1\Iahome
dans existed at all. I rememlJer distinctly a certain occal:lion before thil:l 
split when n detmtation from ~imlh came to Domhay to present a farewell 
address to Lord Hipon on his detlarture and when a l\Iahomedan of great 
position uescribed to our leaders the more cordial relations that existed 
between Hindus and :\lahomedans. Hai Sahib Vishdanath Narnren 
Mandlili was snid to htwe gone about from place to place and collected 
subscriptions from all leading Hindus for the Mahomedan 1\:ladrasa in 
Bombay. When inquiring into this question of separation of l\Iahomedans 
nnd Hindus-I will with your permission make a digression, ~hulh is a · 
province wherein the l\iahomedau Jlopulation preJJOnderates the Hindus 
t~ · a much larger degree than it does in the Punjab or Eastern Bengal 
where there is a majolity of l\fahomedans. Therefore when I speak of 
the Mahomedan question provincially I S}Jealc with authority. In Sindh 
the total}lO}mlation is 32 lakhs, of which l\Iahomedaus constitute 2,~ lakhs 
and Hindus only 7 lakhs and a little over. When we lJegin to discnl's this 
question of Hindus and l\Iahomedans we do not feel the occasion for 
separation. It is only 10 or 12 }Jeople who hnve some ohject in getting 
Government appointments who benefit by it. We, Hindus awl l\lahome
£1ans, have heen living side by side attending each other's festivals and 
funerahi and other social functions. What do the btll'eaucmts do? 1'hev 
appeal. to the selfish instincts of the upper few some 5 or 10. They Iooi.: 
to their own appointments, to their own privileges and that is how ruptiou 
comes. As a matter of fact, gentlemen, although there may be 110 grieY
anee and no real cause for separation, w1en you give a man to understand 
that he has a gdevance, he hegins to think that he has really got one. 
What does it come to after all ? All sobcr-mimled l\Iahomedans come to 
the' conclusion that in .the long run this seJJaration between their interests 
and those of the Hindus is likely to result in n good deal of mischief to 
them rather than good. Whatever goocl is heing pointed out is only 
temporary. Let us closely examine what are the reasons adduced for the 
special tre1ttment of l\ial1omedans ? The reasons ostensibly put forward 
and publicly urged as the ground for giving a setmrate and preponderant 
repre::;entation are three. One i;.; dynamic force ; the other, polit.icnl 
importance aml the third the gate-keepers of Imlitt. 'fhe dynamk force 
is so indefinite that I cannot make head or tail of it. I must there
fore leave it severely alone. Coming to political importance let us ex
amine what constitutes political importance. The only political im
portance thnt we have hnd audible representation of htte has been 
shadowed forth in the complaint tlmt l\Iahomedans find them~elves bacJ,. 
wnrd in education because they have not had sufficient means of receiving 
th~ same amount of education that the Hindus have. The question ha:; 
been discussed very often in newspapers and thoroughly threshed ont 
und. if you tal\e into consideration as the criterion of political import:tm·e 
pe011le who were the latest ruler:> of India at the time of llriti"h cow1uc~t, 
~ p!OI:It central }JCS' 011 which the claim lm~ been hllllg', . tllcll ul~o thtJ 
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·claim will be found to 1Je without n;ny leg~,· hepause almost everywhere Second Da.y. 
Hindus were tl~e rn
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ft:ottn anty Reform ~·:hentc. 

·other point of vtew, < o not see lR w.po 1 ICa nnpor ance am m eres s i\Ir. Hm·i<Jlnut~lrni 
of the l\Iahomedans are any way superior to those of . the. Hindus. How Vishancln~. 
are th3 ~f:thomedans gate-keepers of India? I have heard often times 
account;-; of dacoities and raids being committed. at Peshawar and 
Hawnlpiwli, the gates of India. I have heard accounts of Gazii.sn~s 
an·actisell in the ft·ontier, hut so far as the gate-keeper theory of Indta lS 

concerned, I think itis the Sikhs who are the gate-keepers of Iudia. So 
when we come to examine these three grounds for special consideration 
they all fall to the ground. Let us see by what 1lleans by what particular 
class of opinion this separate and special representation is supported. But 
hefore I go to that question it is necessary for me to follow the example 
·of the previous speaker that it is our duty .to g·h•j:j . our experience of om; 
own provinces. In my own case that point was taken up and explained by 
Babu Snrrendra Nath Banerjee. Balm Surrendm Nath Banerjee has toM 
you \.hat although . Eastern Bengal and the Punjab co_ntain a majority of 
.Mahomedans still the principle of representation by minorities . mts not 
adopted there. Following that principle special electorates should. h ... 'tve 
been given to Hindus. Instead they were given to M~homedans. The 
same is the ·case in Sindh. The Mahometlans there constitute four-
fifth of the population and Hindus only. one-Mth. No special repre-
sentative was given to Hindus. On the contrary, t~1e Mahomedaus 
made an ~pplication to Government to give them. special representa-
tion on the grounds that one seat was said . to be unsafe. Let I)le 
tell you what was the matter with this seat. That was the seat of the 
Local Boards. In practice it was found that altogether 35 delegates w~re 
·elected ~o the District Boards. Each and every District and Local Board 
was all<,)tted a certain munber of delegates in proportion to its population 
.and to its importance aud the total came to 35 for .the whole. Now 1:e:.. 
member 33 were Mahomedans and only 2 Hindus were the delegates elect-
.ed. Still the l\Iahomedans went to Government and said that a District 
Board's seat was unsafe and that they therefore applied that specialrepre~ 
:sentation shoulcl be given to them. 'fhat was rather knocked on the head 
because at the proper moment Government C!tnie to theh· senses and dicl 
not give special representation. 'Ve have an illustration of another point 
that has been made on this question, both in the President's address and 
in the address of Dabu Surrendra N ath Banerjee. As it has been. put 
forward by the bureaucrats that Mahomedans have got special representa. 
tion and that these seats are specially reserved for Mahomerlans, the result 
is that l\fahomedans always think that they must send their own men 
whether good, bad or indifferent ancl throw out Hiil(lus. If this thing had 
not been put before. them, any fit person, tt Hindu or any fit Mahomedan 
would have been sent irrespective of the majority. A gentleman has been 

· ·elected hy 33 Mahomedans who does not know }']nglish. 2 English-know:. 
ing Hindu gentlemen of great standing, great experie1ice ancl great learning 
have heen thrown out each one of them getting only one of the tw~ votes .of 
the Hindu d~b;:ttes. ·what has been the result? We do not have proprrly 
·ttnalified men. We have a Mahomedan who does not know English at all. 
We thought that this would' be remedied, hut my breath was completely 
iaken away when I heard from the .President that Government in his Pro~ 
-vince as a matter of fact have nominated a non-English knowing man. 
It seems that Government is privy to this. When Government are them
.selres privy to this how can you expect co-oner1ttion ? · Government say 
that people should co-operate with them. How can you co~operate with 
them when they appoint men simply as figureheads? By means of what 
opinion is this septtrate electorate supported? Among the gentlemen who 
are said to give their opinion authoritu,tively on the question of Mahome~ 
.tlau separate electorates there is His Hig·hness the Ag·lm Khan. ·withottt 
lleing personal aml offensive I am perfectly entitled to say that His 
Highnesfl does ilot really represent ~Iahomedan opinion. I am oblige({ to 
make this remark because His Highness i~:~ in season and out of seasot1 
lwing advertised l1y the 'l'imes of Indict as representing Mahometltui 
·op~nion. I know it from personal observation aml knowledge tliat His 
Higl.mcHs ~s the lea~ler ?~ ~~1e Khojas.. Not· only theit• leader but they 
consHler hun af! the1r dtvt!nty, us thetr Avatar.· As a corollary of this 
.ilrticle ·of faith of the l(]wjas it is: a part of theil• creetl iwt to say prayers, 



Second Day. not to do llaj, not to fast. 'l'heir scripture says; "Haj, Hoza, Nimaz, knchh 
- Imam na aver." Thev are not Mahomedans. As a result of that if a 

i'1~.ftn;'!:.~~:~:~:::~;.ni Khoj:t adopts any Mnl;omedan ritual he is in danger of lJeing mnr(lere(l. 
Yi~l 11;,"t"~· I tell you gentlemen that when. you find any such person coming fonnml 

and posing as a repre~entative of the Mahomedans yon must take what 
lw says with a grain of salt t~nd the a~lvertisenwnt that the 'L'imes (!f' India 
gives must he taken also Wlth a gram of salt. I remember the storr of 
a man who went ton painter and asked him to paint a portrait of 'llis 
father. The painter said to the man "Bring your father here; " the man 
replied " My father is <lend." 'l'he painter said " Then how do ron expect 
me to paint his portrait." The man said "You luLYe drawn u Jl portraits 
of Jesus, Adam, and :Moses who were all dead. (Laughter). 'l'he painter 
said" Y cry good you had better come after a fortnight." "'hen the man 
came after n fortnight and the painter showed him a portrait he said 
"Oh, how vastly changed my father is since he died." So when ron see 
the genuine article landing on the 31st of. this month yon will Hee how 
yastly it is changed from the advertised article of the 1'iwcs of Iudia. 
(Cheers.) ,__ 

lllr. 1-'n~·Nl Hnsun 4. Mn. SAYED HASAN OF BEHAR IN SUPPORTING SAID :-::Ur, 
Inunn. President, brother delegates; ladies and gentlemen, last year when we 

were all in 1\fadra~, the Reforms having been announced a ~<hort. time 
lJefore the meeting of the Congress, we were jubilating over the tidings 
that had hecn received. I was persona11y extremely sceptical of the extent 
of the Reforms. On the other hand, at :Madras in the comse of private 
conversation with :<ome of our political lenders I expressed my condction 
tl1at the promised Reforms merely raif;ed hopes in our breasts that would 
ultimately be frustrated. . The Regulations as they have hecn frametl 

I 
l1ave more than justified the conviction, that then lay in my mind. I I have 

.
always been again. st the separate electorates; I have always been. against 
the representation of communities; I have always been ngain:>t special 
electorates of any ldud whatsoever. (Hear, hear). I feel that Rnch of us 
as l1ave asked for separate electorates or even for separate l'(•prcRPntation 
have missed the opportunities that had been presented to them for 

I united action amongst usJ (Cheers). Gentlemen, the Reforms have been 
cliscusfied at great length hn over the country. I have no desire to rletaiu 
vou ; I .have only to express to you what my own comictions luwe been 
imd with these few words I support the resolution that has lJeen pro
posed by my illustrious and valued friend Babu Surrendra N ath Banerjee. 

Hon'hl(' 1\Innshi 5. HoN'BLE 1\IuNSHI GANGA· PRASAD VAma's SPEECH.-Hon'hle· 
f~•n:r.1 J>msod. 1\lnushi Ganga Prasad Varma in supporting the Resolution sairl :-

I have much pleasure in supporting the resolution so ably moverl and 
seconded. I associate myself heartily with the terms of the re~olution 
which gives expression to the feelings entertained by educaterl Indians 
in all parts of the country. In Decembet• last when the origi:1al .:cheme· 
of Lord Morley was pnl>lished, the United Provinces along with the rest 
of Imlia hailed it with delight. We had special reasons for feeling satis
fied with the scheme because it differed materially from the one framed' 
l)y our local Government which hy the way had not been receh·ed with 
any feelings of flatisfaction. Of the few notabilities consulted hy the 
Government some did not ag'l'ee with the main features of Sit• Jolm 
Hewett's scheme. The allotment of 20 Aeats in the Council gircn to the· 
non-official community was not approved. The scheme of class representa
tion by separate electorates was more or less strongly condemned br all 
the Hindus invited to express their individual opinions and the organ's of' 
public opinions representing the Hindu community adversely criticized 
its details. When I..ord Morley's original scheme was puhli~hed, peo1le 
were led to believe that their wishes had been consulted all(l that the 
obnoxious features of class representation had been removed. I.ord 
Morley's speech of December last, led us to believe that whatever the· 
Government of India may do, the Hindu public opinion will not he insultetl 
or humiliated and no iron wall will be permitted to be erected between• 
the two communities of India. But as misfortune would have it every 
step tal•en by the Government for the political advancement of the people· 
l1as been accompanied by some retrograde measure. Lord .1\Iol'ley had 
soon to give way to the agitation started and manceuvred by Anglo
Indians, with some 1\Iahomedttns us their allies and tool:;; in India in .. 
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December last. I will not detain you by telling how this agitation in Second Da.y. 
the United Provinces grew in volume and how it proved successful. I R ,f 8 ·h 
do not belien~ that it was without a <leal of wire-pulling. It matters H~~·~% ~.:~~~~~~hi: 
little whether the wires were pulled from here or from England. We in Ganga Pmsarl. 
the United Provinces have not yet ceased to wonder at the spectacle of 
hi()' zemindars, titular Hajas and Nawabs convertecl into political agitators, 
m~n who would not open their mouth to criticize any measure injuriously 
affectinO' the general welfare of the people were quite up in arms against 
Lord :M~rley and his scheme. Threats of strike were held out in loyalty 
meetings; insinuations were made; and all sorts of motives were attri-
buted to Hintlns. Men who would have shuddered to· utter a word of 
protest in the presence of the Collector of the district against any 
measure injurious to their interest did not hesitate to speak in disres-
pectful terms of the Government. I refnse to believe that this agitation 
prevailed bectmse it was well organised and had the entire sympathy of 
the l\IaJwmedan couununity at its back, but because it was influentially 
hacked up in the highest quarters. From the very beginning an ex-
nggera,ted and undue importance was attachecl to the cry of a two-year 
old political infant which has been denied by Indian Bureaucracy to the 
mature aml modest claims of old and tried political institutions. In 
taking up an agg-ressive anti-Hindu attitude the Moslem leaguers must 
hare been convinced that however intolerant their attitude mig-ht br, 
however injust their insinuations, they "ill not be taken to ta<5k for them. 
They had no fear of Section 153 of the Indian Penal Code. The Anglo-
Indian Press which was very eager to take advantage of the least little . 
mistake of the Himlns was indulgent to the pretensions of the l\ioslem 
League. Even the Government of the. United Provinces have renderecl 
every possible help to give the reform scheme a fair trial, but I think that 
now that the first elections have been completed, I can say that Hindtt 
public opinion in no way feels reconcilecl to the results of these elections 
and that all sections even of the lHahomedans are far from being satisfied. 
The supporters of the l\ioslem League are gratified that they have got 
lJoth excessive representation and separate electorates. They are, however, 
dissatisfiecl because the Government in framing the regulations should 
have createcl a counterpoise to the edncatecl Mahomeclans in the separate 
electorate by placing all retired military Jemaclars and Daffadars in the 
electoral lists. What does Sheikh Ghasita, hardly having an income of 
Rs. 300 a ye<tr with no education, uuclerstancl about the niceties of the Council 
elections, why should he be considered a fitter person to yote than even 
a Mahomeclan Barrister+at+Law of 10 years' standing. 

Spealdng- of the Hindu public opinion, I shall tell you a few of the 
reasons of its (lissatisfaction. Our Council consists of 48 members, 
including the Lieutenant-Governor. Of these 26 are non-officia,ls, 20 have 
been electecl and 6 nominated. I will not give you here the popular 
opinion about tlv1 nomination of dignitaries like His Highness the Na,wab 
of Hampur and the Maharaja of Benares, but I will say this much that 
the Hindu population of Unit~d Provinces cannot feel satisfiecl with an 

·arrangement which gives it only 13 out of 20 or 16 out of 26 seats. The 
Hindus form the bulk of the population. They are 86 per cent. of the popula
tion. Judged hy their wealth, education and public spirit they hold a stronO' 
position in accorchnce with their Municipal strenO'th and hence they do not 
see why in th.e name of justice and fairness they ~houlcl be made to content 
themselves w1th only 60 per cent. of representation in the Imperial Council. 
Is the arrangement. which gives to 86 per cent'. of the population, 60 per
cent. of represenhtbou and to 14 per cent. 33 per cent. of representation in 
the Provincial and 50 per cent. in the Imperial for no merit of its own 
lmt simply because of difference of religion ever likely to make it accept
able to .the hulk of ~he populati?n· . Numbers alone are by no means theh· 
only grtevance. It ts the constitutiOn of electorates also. While separate 
electorates even with Sheikh Ghasita and J umman made it impossible 
for any but w~n edu'Jate<ll\iahomedans to aspire for seats in the Provincial 
Council and hence 1 must congratulate the Mahome<lan electorntes of the 
United Pr?vinces on their returning members who ure likely to prove 
representat~ves of th~ir co-religionists, the same cannot be said of the
representatives of nnxed electorates. The lancl-ownhlO' classes of the 
U. nite~ Provinces will be represented lly a gentleman in the Imperial 
Council for wl10m I have personal regard but who, if the unpleasant truth_ 
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Second Da.y; must he told, will not be able to follow the proceeding's of the Con neil which 
.-· -· . . are conducted in a language of which he is quite innocent. One of the 
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unaware of what will be going on in the Conncill'hmnlJer under his very 
IIO~";e. All this has lleen po~>sible hecnu:-:e the electo•·ate was narrow an(I 
limited confined to Government or semi-Uovermnent i111stitutions. While in 
all parts of India the 1\Iunicipalities were formed in separate groups for 
the purposes of election, in the United Pro,·inces the l\Innicipalities and 
the District Boards have been lumped together with the re~nlt that tlte dcle
g·ates of the Dishict Boards were in the majority aml those of the 
l\IuniciJmlity in the minority; so that except in the case of two divi:sious 
all the six divisional seats lmv~ gone to that very class, i.e., zemimhu·s whom 
the Govemment are so anxwus to have. No better re~mlts could he 
expected from constituencies which owe their very existence to the sweet 
will of the head of the district. What are our District Boards if not 
nominated bodies. 'l'he Government of India, which has n~suretl ns again 
and agnii1 of its impartiality and which rehulwd the Hindu RalJha of Lahore 
for its audacity to question its fair-mimledne~s, was ever indulgent towards 
the J.;eagne. It refused to tall."e the Provincial )li\drns Congre~s Com
mittee into its confidence in the matter of the Regulations. Hepresenta
tives of the Muslim League were, however, invited to go all the way to 
Simla and through them the 1\fahomedan public was invited to express its 
opinion about the nature of l\Iahomedan representation. This eagerness 
to consult one community and to ignore the earnest wishes of the other 
led the non-Moslems to infer that if there was any party which had to he 
reconciled it was the Muslim League and lleyond it there was no other 
interest which had to be consulted in framing the Regulations. This 
treatment, this slight on the Hindus, natumlly created a feeling of dis
trust in the public mind and when the Hegulntions first saw the light of 
the day they were met with a chorus of strong condemnation. I hare not 
yet met a single Hindu in the United Provinces who has got the capability 
to· form his own opinion in these matters, who has not expressed his feel
ing of deep disappointment, who does not helieve that the t~o,·ernment has 
flouted Hindu public opinion, what for but to practically defeat the very 
olljects of the Ueform ~cheme. 'fhe Hindus are not at all jealous of their 
:Mahomedan fellow countrymen hut they do feel that the Uovermnent of 
Imlin has humiliated them by ln·amling them with inferiority. Anglo
Indimi. writers may treat this annoyance of the Hindus with indifference. 
Birds of passage may chuckle at the discomfiture of the Hindus ; hut it 
means a serious state of things for those who l>eliere that at this juncture 
nothing is lili:ely to prove more disastrous to the peace and Jlrogress of 
the .country than this feeling of alienation, this estrangement hetween the 
responsil;le rulers of the land and a larg·e section of the community. "\\11ile 
l\:Iahomedan meetings have lJeen held in all parts of the countrr to thanli: 
the Government of India for what bas l>eeu given to them, the Ilindu 
}mlllic opinion has assumed an attitude of strong disapproval. 'fhe 
sullenness may be treated with indifference OL' eYcn contempt, hut the fact 
remains that the Hindus do feel that the Government of Imlitt has bce1·1 
guilty of coimnitting a great political blunder, the consequence of which 
might be very grave indeed. Their electorates consist of zemimlnrs who 
have at the beginning of the year l)een nominated as electors lJy the 
Tehsildar in the name of tl1e Collector of the Di:,;trict. 'l'heit· nmuhe1· is 
·fixed by the Snb-DivisiOI1al Officer which may not he less than 50 or more 
than 100 for every Tehsil. A Hindu zemimlar or n trader who does not 
reside within the :i\f unicipallimits though he may pay a large amount of 
Uovernment revenue or inconie-tax can as a matter of right claim to he a 

:voter of the District Board. If he is consi<leretl:m umle~ira ble person hi:; 
name cnn be remoYed fro in the electoral ·roll. .As to the )lunil'ipal Boards 

·they are not entirely elective bodies. The Colleetors of the •listrids h:t\'e 
one-third numl>er of nominees on eaeh Boa'r<l and if the CJollector so wi:<he~ 
he can turn the scale of every election not by directing his nominees to 

. vote on one side or the other lnit hy ~imply expressing his private opinion 
, as: to the amount of his confidence enjoyed by the .rh:al candidates. It is 
:only natural that. the Collector's nominees shoultl vote for the per~on who 
· is, or lilwly to be, more in the Collector's good lJOoks. 'fhat in the last 
election no com}Jlaints ":ere ma<'!.e re!fnrtling any interference on the part 
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of the District :Magistrates is. highly creditable .to t~em; bnt with -the ~~ :Da~., 
proper use of lar&'er power ~wen to the members mth the~ grO\yth o( Reforni Scueme. 
public opinion, mth the desire that the peoples' repre~entattves m the_ Hon'ble ·Mutldd 
Councils should conduct themselres ·with thorough mdependence a.ml_Ganga Prasad. · 

fearlessness, and at times they make themseh·es unpopular with the heads. 
of the district, there can be no guarantee that the District l\:fagistr~tes · 
will he ahle to keep themselyes always impartial. FI·om the working of 
the reformecl1·egulations in the U nitecl· Provinces, -at least one tning. is. 
as clear as the noonday sun, viz., that as long as District aml Municipal, 
Boards continue to form a joint electorate, there· is no hope that the~; 
middle-class educated Indian who <loes not own land will get much chance. 
of success in the elections, and this number will be limited to 3 or 4 
persons. So long as the electorate is confined to these institutions the; 
council will continue to be the happy hunting-ground of those -very clas~es. 
whose interests have been specially protected l>r special electora~s nn'd. 
o-ver-representation. 

The effect of the regulations in the election . of members to the, lm· 
perial Council will he highly prejudicial_ to Hindu interests. The United 
Prorinces Council has been asked to elect 2 members for the Imperial: 
Council. Now, if all the 16 councillors were to combine to sencl2_rep:t:"e
sentati-res they cannot succeed against the combinecl voting of the ~Ia-: 
homeclaus. The voting strength of the non-official membei'S _is 52, of 
these 16 votes belong to l\Iahomedans, 4 to Europeans,. and' 32 to liindus.: _ 
If the Europeans were to be so impartial ~s ~o, clivide their votes,eqiJally_! 
between the Hindu ancll\Iahomedan candidates, the Mah9medan candidate_· 
with the support of 16 l\Iahomeclan tmd2 European·votes w:\ll.head the.list · 
and two Hindu candidates even with two . Enrope.·m r-ot~s: shail, ·not pave; 
more than 17 votes each. Thus of the 4 seats given to_ tlte peo~le .. Qf th~: 
United Provinces, the Hindus cannot have more than 2. seats. OJ', in other. 
words, 1 seat to a useful and English-knowing member, tb,e oth,er"~e!lt,.o~ng~, 
to the peculiadty of constitutions, has gone to a non-e~e(1,tive;.Ip~~1l'ef:~::,,,'~ 

Gentlemen, "ith all these facts before you, can yoi.i for·atmonie-lit'h':ivt!-' 
any difficulty in understanding the feeling of. keen disappointment' of'thEf 
Hindus of the· United Pro·dnces. They may be {o'nnd' ·here arid 'there. 
expressing satisfaction at the result of the contest, but thts is meteJy:on:· 
personal grounds with the feeling that even under most adverse ~ircrim·, 
stances the popular party could snatch a few seats. Among • many thitigs
saicl to the disadvantage of the average Hindu is his keenness of intellect,. 
and it requires no special pleading to show that the United Provinces Hin<ln 
feels the humiliation of being branded as an inferioi· person. "He ·reels "that 
he has been insulted because of his religion, and this feeling is no. more 
confined to the minority of educated classes. It has gone <leep to the: 
heart of the people. I do not for one moment believe that this is the.
result of any deep-laid policy-perha.PS .it may be due to the accidental 
combination of certain circumstances. The scheme which has been worke<l 
has been descrihecl as a tentative scheme. People have made aheartv
response to the wishes of Lorcll\Iinto expresse<l the other <lay at l\Iadras. 
n·now lJehoves the Govemment-of India to so revise the regulations as 
to remove from it the sting, in .order to make the non-l\Ioslems aS en
thnsiastJc as. the Moslem appears to be and thus. try to remo~e that iron. 
wall winch has heen constructed by the Regulations between the two great' 
communities. Let the curse which has been mixed with· the blessing be: 
separated and remored, and the two great . co:mnmnities instea<l of being: 
mad~ to feel th~t theh· salvation lies .in sepa\·ately 'working ont their 
destmy, each for Itself, shoulclle~ru to work together for a commQn goal; 
namely, the progres8 and prospenty of the comm()n mothe~·Ia11cl~- • . ; 

6. l\IR. J. B. PETIT OF Bo.:'!IBAY IN FURTHER SUPPORTiNd THE n~so.: Yr. J~ B .. Pet t. 
LUTION sAID :-1\Ir. President, brother delegates, ladies and gentlei:nen,-I. 
hare nmch.pleasure in supporting the proposition that has just lJeenlaid;
before you. AlJout this time last year when the celebrated Reform Despatch: 
of Lord l\Iorley was just published the Congress was foremost · in coming' 
forward to welcome it most enthusiastically us a statesmanlike and honest' 
attempt towards the t\SSociation of the people with the· affairs of tbeirown• .. 
country. But now that the Rules and Regulations have been pnblishC<l-' · 
Rules and Regulations which have to a ve~·y great extent llRlTOWed the score'. 
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S~oou.Pay. 0(th~ in·opos~ls which 'vere inteud~l to he lli·ought into effect a111l abo 
llllll'l'ed the very extensive und beneficial objects underlying the lkfonns

~ ~~l~B~~~~~· . the Congress feels.lJound to declare itself openly uwl fmukly in h•rm~ that 
should not be misunderstood. The previous speal;:ers lun·e already dilated 
upon the many aspects of the Rules und Uegulations. I shall then•fon~ 
with )~our permission only confine myself to the introduction of communal 
representation and elections on the basis of religion. It is impossil1le to 
speak of these Regulations without feeling·s of despair aml disappointment. 
(Hear, hear). It is to he deplored that it was found impossible to give 
effect to the Reforms without ln·inging into existence class differences 
and religious distinctions ; now that they hare been given effect to it i:-~ 
impossible- to conceive how the Horcrmnent can possibly ignore the 
representations of other important minorities in the country for :-;imilar 
concessions. They have to select either l1etween giving justice to all the 
colllllluuities equally or 1Jetween showing differential h'eatment to one 
community w the exclusion of other connnunitics. (Hear, hear). .Amlsuch 
a treatment is hound to result in religious differences and racial hatred 
which a Government like the British Government ought to he the la~t to · 
encourage and foster. However We have got to face the situation as it 
is befo1-e us. All the' same we cannot help deploring that our :'\Iahomc
dau fliends have got these, not lJecause there was a feeling amongst them 
for Class re})resentation all(l elections on religious basis hut because 1lll'." 
ha.ppened to be backed up lJy our eternal friends the Anglo-Iwliau~, who 
:lor purposes of their own, engineered the whole movement from beginning 
to end '"ith tlw result that we now see ourselYes face to face with re
ligious differences~ It is not difficult to conceive where we shall l1e led 
hy these. :It is unfair to other minorities. The same differential treat
ment. should he. given to them if it is to he given to one coJmuunity. 
Ladies and. gimtlemen, in BomlJay we find that the result of this :-;ystem 
~ in:Oduced one principal incident; it is that out of 48 seats in the 
Bombay Council about 9 ~Iahomedans have l)eeu retumed, whereas hy the 
cumulative votes brought into existence they can send at least two 
M3:hoiuedans to the Viceregal Council. But men like l\Ir. Gokhale find 
it. difficult to be i:eturned to the Viceregal Council. What shall we think 
ol'say ·of a ·system that should ·make it impossible for men like )Ir. 
Gokbale to be retul'llecl to the Viceregal Council wl1en Mahomed:tns of 
oidfuary attailllllents find it most easy to get into the Viceregal Council. 
It is for· these reasons that we are here to condemn the system and I 

Mr,Kane. 

hope you will accept the proposition in unequivocal terms. • 
1\Ir •. ~ajpal of the Pmijnh next addressed the Congress in r rdn. 

7. '1\ln. KANE 'oF BERAR IN FURTHER SlJPPORTING SAID :-Gentle-
men;! "ill quote to j·ou a sloke from the Great King-Poet Blmrtrihari 
who distinctly tells us thnt to seek authority only inferior to the king is 
ourbirth1ight. (Cheers· and loud applause.) The sloke or verse run~ as 
follows:~ 

A.gi~ kitti palll(tn bl'(tlwwnanan tlwwn blwgo mitlu·sal•akhslu'tuJt elw. 
Yesluunete. slwtltg.una na 1mwl'idlwh koyesldeslwn pw·yiropw;lu:lwrirH. 

I will translate this for the edification of those who do not know 
Sauskiit. " In addition to the protection of person and property the 
suppol't of the King is sought by the subject to enable him to get ~>npreme 
autholity only inferior to the King himself and to enalJle him to ~ecm·e 
him high. renown in the world uml also to cmble him again to seeure 
the well-being of.the .teachers of manldnd. It also enalJles him to !:rive 
chtu·ities as be likes, to enjo~' the. fruits of }Jeaee and good Uorermneut 
and lastly e11ables him to secure freedom of speech and of action for tlw 
protectiau of his friends and neighbours und all these in iucrea~e(l pro
portion as time advances. I quote this iu order to show and to refute 
as it is some times challenged that it is not in the grain of the IJl(liau~ 
to. have a sh111·e in the administration of their own affairs. I ~ar thi,; 
verse was written something like 2,000 years before. At that tiinc no 
let)s a person than King Bhurtriha.ri inculcated in the minds of his suhjeets 
that they ~nust ~:~eek authority only inferior to him~clf, they mu~t ~eek 
whatever IS best in the world from the King him~clf. On this grouwl 
we haYe been longing ami demanding, :md deuHmding thrice OYl'r, for 
these l'ights so that we may be· u8 good fdlow-sul .. jech of tilt' King a~ 
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Englishmen are. Englishmen here have the same . privileges aml country. 
Gentlemen, thi~ !Jeing· the text for our lJirthright, I .will not linger longer 
to show that it i:-4 but our righteou:-; cause to demand these rights. ' I 
have come here to plea1l the cause of tt depressed and (listressed and al:-;o 
of a despi:sed community aml that comiuunity, yon will excuse me for 
bringing up tho case of that community, is the Indian Christian com~ 
munity. Uoverument has heen pleased to confer so many rights and 
privileges on Hindus and l\Iahomedans, but none has been given to the 
Indian Christian community. (Cheet·s). rrhe Protestant Indian. Christian 
couununity has its rise awl ])irth from . the ad rent of the British Govern~ 
ment in thi:;; country. rrlmt connnunity has . heeu· the victim of the 
onslaught of the Mutineers in the time of the :Mutiny. :That community 
has imbibed to its full extent all .the liberal principles of the 
British constitution, and notwithstanding all these things the· Indian 
Christian community has !Jeen denied the rig·ht to elect a memlJer to the 
Supreme Council. .Madras Christians are known . to he vet~y clever Chris
tians. Perhaps in the other provinces they are not so numerous or learned 
and yet they mu:;t have a share in the administration of the country. 
They must at least be entitled to return a single memher to the Supreme 
Legislative Council. Perhap::; Pandit Madan l\[ohan 1\Ialnviya might say 
"I will stand for yon." Mr. Gokhale might say "I will stnul.for you." 
Yes, you willl)y all means, we thanldully accept your. offer, hut at the 
same time there may arise conflict of interests at . times iu which you will 
side with the conununity to \Vhich you . belong, and then where will ,we 
be? Therefore, .Mr. President, ladies and g·entlemen, as the. Government 
has accepted the principle of giving rightf.l to minorities, certainly they 
ought to give the :mme privileges and the same rights to ·so important 
a minority as the Indian Christians iu the country. With these few 
words, I support the Hesolutiou. (Cheers). 

Reform Scheme. 
,.Mr. Kal}c. · 

Pandit Gokaran 

8. SPEECH OP P AND IT GO KARAN N ATH l\IISRA OF LUCKNOW :- Nath Misra, 

Mr. Chairman, Friends and Brothers· Delegates, I have· much pleasure 
in supporting- the Resolution which has lJeen so ably· moved by, our dis-
tinguished leader Balm Surendm Nath Banerjee. The question of 'the 
Reform Hegulations has 1Jeen engaging the public attention of every 
part of the . country for some time past and no more serious and im-
portant question could lun-e lleen taken hy the present Congress than the 
one we are at present discussing. · · 

I will at once take you throL1gh the details of.the R~gulations in 
general and illustrate them by instances relating to the United Pro
vinces to which I have the honor to belong. The details will at once 
bring home to you that the wide· extent of the disappointment that has 
been caused hy the Regulations is just and real. . . . 

'fo talw the question of Separate Electorates, gentlemen,·. I liave to 
tell you that n.t first it was considered uecessary to provide· for special 
electorates to safeguard the interests of the l\Iah01i1cdan community in 
g•eneral. Subsequent events have, however, falsifie.I these suspici~ms and 
shown that the grieran';es of our l\Iahomedan friends were quite unjust 
antl unreal. As an illustration I would cite the instance of the U uited 
Provinces. In the Council of our Provinces there are . 20 seats offered 
for election out of ~t total of 46. Of these 4 have heen given to the 
l\Iahomcdaus exclusirely, 1 to the Uuircrsity, 1 to the Vpper ludht Cham
lJer of Commerce and two to the land-holders, one to the Province of Agm 
and the otl•er to Oudh. This leaves tt halai}CC of 12 memh~rs to he 
returnccl hy the general mixed electorates. Of these eight are retnmed 
1Jy the divisious and four l'y the \,igger municipalitie;-,;. 'l'he results of the 
last elections ~how that h\'o of these seats have heen. won hy.the :Mahome~ 
dans lJOth of whom, I may mention hy the way, are :Moslem Leaguers. 
Thi:;; shows that one-sixth of the total numlJer of the seats offered to the 
mixed electorates have hceu won hy the Mahomedans. The propo1:tion of 
the :Mahomedan population in the United l'rovinces is 14 per cent. or 

. a little less than one-sixth. '!'his shows that the representation of the 
::Hahomcclan. connnuni~y has l1c~n fair aucl according to what they ,ought 
to have got m proportiOn to then· Htunl,crs. It abo shows that the feat• of 
tlte ::\Iahomcdaus ihat no uwmlH~r of their commtmitr will ever he i·etm;ne<l 
from the mixed electorates was groumllc~:s alHl hmiginnry. 'l'he creation 
of ~'l"~dal electorate~ h now l'l'Orcll, at lcu::;t in tho l'uitctl Proviucc:;~ to 
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Second. Day. ·be ·no more. necessary. I eanuot iu any way uiHlerstawl why if the 
· -- creation of such clectom teH was lll'L'med neeL'S8ary in the interests of 

PRefol~tm s~~~~~~n the .1\Iahometlau community, in those Provinces where they arc in It 
am 
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they are in a miuority. I mean in the ease of the Punjab and Ew.;tern 
Bengal nn!l A~;smu. 'fltil'l nt ouce convinces us that the 1\Tahometlan 
chims have been treatetl hy the Uorernment, with an nmonut of JH't.'ft•I'
enee and fn.vour which is most 1mjust. I now turn my attention to the 
unjust, invidious, ami humiliating distinctions made hetwccn l\f nslims nntl 
uon-1\[uslims in the matter of frauchiHe. I wonl!l only place hefore you 
the. instances of two Provinces, one of Bcng1tl and the other of the 
United Province:'{, In Beng-al a l\Iahomedan g-raduate of ten years' Htand
ing and a teacher aged 30 Jears or more drawing a monthly salary of 
R.i. 50 in Calcutta and Hs. 25 in the mufafisil have each heen given power 
to vote for a member of the Council. In the case of persons connected 
with the land any one who pays either directly OJ' indirectly u Govern
ment revenue of Hs. 31-4-0 in the Presidency, Bnrdwan, Ori~sa and 
Chota, Nagpm· dh,isions and n~. G2-8-0 in the Patnn, Bhngalpore and 
Tirhut divisions is entitled to a vote. In the case of Hiwlns a ProfeRsor 
of a College (h•awing Us .• 500 or more per mensem or It graduate of an 
equal standing,or a landholder paying a Government revenue of Rs. 1,000 
or more is not entitled to vote. In the case of the United Provinces a 
graduate of five years' standing- has been given a vote, whereas a similar 
concession has not heen allowed in the case of Hindus. A trustee of the 
Mahomedan Auglo-Ol'iental College of .Aiigarh or any holder of a title 
or tt pensioned officer of the Government or an Honorary Magistrate or 
any Honorary 1\fnnsif, if he is a 1\Iahomedan, has heeu allowed a vote 
whereas no such privilege has ])een extended to a non-Muslim. There 
cau be, gentlemen·, nothing more unjust than this. I cannot describe to 
you, gentlemen, the great discontent which has heen created throughout 
the United Provinces amongst the non-.Muslims. We must, standing as 
we do here on a common platform of the Congress, protest against the 
preferential treatment shown to our 1\fuslim brethren, not because as our 
wol'thy President remarked yesterday, tlmt we grudge our l\Iahomedan 
friends the extension of the privilege, hut because a. similar priYilege has 
not been granted to the Hindus. While on this point, I should a):,;o like 
t{) invite your attention to the wa.y in which the system of election has 
been extended to the Mahomedans in the United Provinces and other 
parts of the country excepting Bomlmy alone. In the United Provinces 
no system of voting by delegates has been allowed, so far as the 1\Iahome
dans are concerned. An electoral roll of the l\Iahomedan electors has 
beei1 prepared and they haYe been granted the priYilege of direct voting. 
The necessary re~mlt of thi~ has been two-fold. l<'irstly, an amount of 
enthusiasm muong the _l\Iahomednu public has ])cen aroused which is 
extremely necessary in these days for the political education of the people. 
Secondly, only men of education and of real public spirit have had the 
courage to come forwar<l for eledion and it is only they wl10 luwe been 
rettlrned. The ~fahomcdans of the U nite<l Provinces Rhonld, as my friend 
the Honorable Bnbu Gnng-<t Prasad Verma has remarked, he congratulated 
on the happy choice they have made of the candidates amongilt them
selves. Is it not a Ilmtter of deep regret that a man like Haja 'fasaddtHl 
Rasul Khan of Jehang-irabad, absolutely innocent of I~nglish, who had 
Dot the courage of offering himself as a candidate on behalf of the 
Mahomedan community, should ha,·e offered himself on helwlf of Fyzabad 
Division, a mixed electomte and offered successfully too. 'fake another 
instance \vhere the basis of franchise has been siinilarlv extended ana 
where no voting by delegates has ])eeu allowed. I mean ·the instance of 
the land-holders of the Province of Agra. The Honourable Kumar Hharat 
Singh, an enlightened and educatcrlland-holder and a retired J)ii;trict and 
Sessions .Judge, has been returned to the Council with an orcrwhelmiug 
majority. 'fhe reason for all this is not far to seek 'Yherenn· yon hare 
got a system of voting by delco·ates the result has not been ::;o succes!<ful 
as one would like it to he. ( Feutlemen, the process of treble distillation 
mu~t cenf;e now. We mnl'lt prote~t and protest strongly ng-niust thi~ 
ind1rect system of voting. No real enthusiasm among the people of om· 
country is pos~ihle and no rcalJ>olitical education can be extended to the 
public, until we :u·e given the JH'ivilegc of direct roting, ns has hcen in the 
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C!tSe of our 1\luslim friends. While dealing· with this subject, 've niust s~~JJ.d I)a.:y'o 
also protest against the system of cumulative voting as h.as. beet! done iu Refor;&heme. 
Bengal. · This system leads to an unwholesome numo:uvrmg and deserves Pandit Gokara~ 
to be condemned. Nath Misra. . ... 

I must now direct myself to the discui'Jsion of· the question as to how 
far these regulations show a general distrust of the educated classes. In 
lJ nited Provinces au obvious proof of it is to be found in the linking np 
of the District with the Municipal Boards. My friend the Honourable 
Balm Ganga Prasad Varma has ably discussed this phase of the question. 
It remains for me now to phtce only facts and figures before ·you~ In 
the eight divif.;ions of the. United Provinces the figures for the Municipal 
Boards and District Boards stand as follows :-

Division; :Municipal Board. District Board. Total: 

Mc111rut ... . .. ... 19 28 47 

.Agra ... ... . .. 12 25 '37 

Rohilkhuud ... ... .. . 24 25 49 

Lucknow ... ... . .. 7 27 34 

Fyzahad ... ... . .. 9 30 39 

Allahabad ... ... ... 10 25 35 

Bcnares ... ... ... 12 20 32 

Gorakhpu'r ... ... . .. I • 1 
21 25 

Total . .. --97 -1 201 298 

. T~e ah<?ve figures will at once bring home to you how· effectively ,the 
middle class people have been shut out from the Councils. Of the eight 
candidates returned hy the eig-ht divisions, six are land~holders and. only 
two can lm considered as reaHy belonging to the middle class. This 
system of linking up the District and Municipal Boards has created a 
wide discontent among the educated classes in our provinces. . If the 
reforms are really intended for the politic satisfaction of the claims of the. 
people in whom the British Government has fostered and en~ouraged 
advanced and progresi:iive ideas, we must as u. lJody protest against these 
regulations which appear to us all to have been devised in a manner so 
as to create a counterpoise to the educated public opinion of this country. 
'fhe figures quoted by my friend the Honourable Balm Ganga . Prasad 
Varnm must have convinced you how we stand so far as the Imperial 
Council is concerned. If the Provincial Council returns 1 Hindu and 
1 :Mahomcdan, for the Supreme Council, the result is that we · get 
two l\lahomcdans 1 from the Provincial Council and 1 from the sepa~ 
rate electorate and only 1, Hindu from the mixed electorate. This 
rc:sults in ghing two~ thirds of the representation to the Mahomedans. 
and one~third to tbe Hindus. I may say that the Government of 
India har' so framed tl1e regulations, at least so far as the United. 
Provinces are concerned, that a larger representation has been allowed 
to the minority and a smaller to the majori'ty. 'fhis all again con
clusively establishes that otu· 1\fahomedan friends have l1een accorded It 

clijj'e1'eutial ns well as n preferential treatment. The reforms have in 
short given very little or at least not fair representation to the Hindus 
in general. . 

. Before conchuliug I must deal with the unsatisfactory composition 
of the nou~otlichllma,jority in the Councils rendering· them ineffective and 
unreal for all practical pm·poses. I would ag•ain take my stand on tho 
figures furni;.;hed l)y the United Province8 Council. The Council consists 
of 4G memhers, of whom 26 are non-officials und 20 oflicials. Of the noli
otlicial8 six are nominated and 20 cleetcd. Amongst the uomiuatetl 
memher~ we find men like the Nawuh of Hampur, the Hn,ja of Tchri, the 
~Iuhnruja of Bennres and the Nawub of Pnhn:m, How· fnr these Rajas~· 
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7t'6·c~n4 ~a.y. 1\Iahnrn.jas and Nawahs will ~npport t.he olec.ted non-officials. is a qnes~ion 
. - . which I leave for you to Judge. To me tt appears that m the Umted ., ~::J::. s~:~~~~n Provinces this idea of tho uon-officinlmajority t!; a farce pm'l' and simple . 

.N ath Mrsfu. · · . . 

::·. 

Taking all the~e eu·cnmfltances, gentlemen, I am convmcetl that the 
regulations have taken away much out of the liberal ~pit·it of the reform 
which were promised to us by Lol'Cl Morley last year. What wal'l given 

.·to us by the ri~ht hand hrts in fact been taken away by tlle left. Gentle· 
men, our unanimonR voice should now go forth telling the Government 
of !Iidin.ns well as the Government at home that unless these regulatiotn 
are modified before the next elections, the educated people of the country 
will not rest satisfied. You must remember, gentlemen, that the real 
political struggle has commenced with the advent of the Reform Scheme 

·and unless we all close up our ranks and fight like a man the bureaucracy 
· which is always very slow to move and always jealous of our rights 
willtlot lle overcome aml the efforts of the Congress for the last 25 
years willlmve been thrown to the winds. Acting on the principle laid 
down by our Grand Old Man, we must agitate, agitate and agitate and 
vou may rest assured that success would be ours at no (listant date. 
With these few words I commend the resolution to your kind acceptance. 

· (Cheers). 

Mr. Ram Bhaj 9. Mn. RAl\IBHAJ DUTT CHAUDHRI OF THE PUNJAB :_:_1\[r. Presi-
Dott Chaudhri. dent, la,clies and gentlemen,-It is .my misfortune to speak after so many 

distinguished speakers who have g()ue before me ; yet I have to ::;ay ~ome
thing to you a bout what '"e, .in the Punjab, feel in the matter of these 
Reg-ulations. Ctentl!'l.nen, to he plain, we tl1ink it is a standing insult to 
thfl Hindus of the Province nnrl to the Hindus of India to mal\e these 
invidious distinction~ betwePn Moslem and Hindu. Whosoever llas made 
ilistinction a.ml whn'loever 11!1<: given preference to one community over 
11nothrr on w•li~inn~ p:t·onnrls has sufferecl in Imlia; history shows that, 
t.l1P hi"t{)rv of ie~iah cleal'lv slwws how Mahomedan rulers and govemors 

· suffered when they !':}lOwed bigotry by levying this .Jeziah tax. We believe 
that we .will rather p11v. a ,.fezi(th of one rupee per head than be considered 
of a lower status than our fellow brethren the Mahomedans in the 
Punjab (hear, hear). Gentlemen, it is said that they have certain political 
n.ncl historical. importance. · Here in tl1e Punjab we have a tribe the Jat
they are one tril1e ; half tl1e militia is owned by Mahomedans and the other 
haJf bv the Hindus.. Bot.h give tl1eir men. for the army and hoth fight 
for the King. I do not know why the Mahomedan Sindhu llas greater 
political importance than the Hindu ShHlhu. .If fighting on the frontiers 
is really a reRson to give him, may I ask the Government to find out 
whether the Hindus have not laid their lives on the frontiers more than 
the Mahomednns? I do say that five times more Hindus have died on the 
frontiers to f;afeg-u11rd and protect the empire than ]l'lahomedans-my own 
com~ins; therefore I feel certainlv iusultecl when I llear that 1\Iahomedaus 
of the Punjab have g-reater political inl.portance than people of my own 
ca~te .and my own Hindu l)rethren. It. is said that perhaps they have 
so1~1e .historical importance. What importance? Is there any special privi
leg'e . being given to the Moghuls, Pathans? No. The rest of the 
1\iahomeclans are all Hindul'l l1y descent. Therefore, the only other ad
vailtage they l1ave is that they' are a backward people. . We iutve alway~ 
been hearing since 183.3 that by the time that the Indians have advanced 
in education, they will be given more franchise anclmore privileges, that 
the extension of the Legislative Councils was being deferred because the 
l~tdiaus were not well advanced. But here because you are more advanced, 
you shall he kept in the background and because the l\Ia.homedans are 
less advanced ,they shall he given more privileges (cheers and applause). 
It is an absolutely ahimrd position that the Government has taken. The 
Government may lJe tolll one ,vord. There is no doubt that the Hindus 
of other Provinces do not know much about certain matters regarding 
Hindus and 1\IIlhomedans, lmt they ought to know that l"ince 1877 we 
believe here that there has been a regular effort made hy a certain Rection 
of the 1\fal10medan connnunity ·to preach against the Hindus nnd against 
Christians and against all who are not 1\Iahomedans. As such those 
1\Iahomedans who used to cline with me now refuse to take food cooked in 
my house, because it is cooked in a Hindu l10nse. Through the preaching 
of ~1ahomedan- Moulvis, a 1\Iahomedan refuses to take food cooked in u 
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Hindu house. It is a wt·ong impt•ession. which is create(t in .. tlui iltin<ls of Se,con4 Da.r-: 
the people that is now being backed np by the Government. Dangerous Ref 1:ms:~~~e: 
is the principle which bears on the pt'ellchiug of difference between man · M/ Itam ·Bl;a.J 
and man and which is backed np and supported by these. Regulations Dutt Chttudhl'i. · 
passed br the Government. I think that the Government should knmv. 
that the,; will suffer more than the Hindus will: s~1ffer in the. end if these 
Regulations are really continued for any length of time ~nd tha~ Mahonte-. 
dans are taught that ther are a ii!eparate people ft·om Hmdus ~1ot now_but 
for ever. If I hecome a'Mahomedan to-morrow I am entitled to votefo~· a 
seat in the Yiceregal Council but not to-tlay; Does the Government, m~an 
that I should l>ecome a l\[ahomeda,n to go to the Viceregnl Council ? . It ig_ 
certainly forcing people in a way agaim.1t their religious views. It may;be 
that some people may be very anxious to g~o to the Viceregal Council 'an<l 
may change their religious views also. What I beg to submit is th~s that: 
it is a wrong policy, mo1·e dangerous to the Government than. to. the: 
Hindus. With these remarli:s I l)eg to support the resolution which ~as· 
been ·so al)ly discussed on all other points by . the previous. speakers,~ 
( Cheel·s). · · · 

10. 1\'IR. H.A.RN .A.l\I DAs OF PuNJ .A.B :-:Mr. President, brother delegates,: 11Ir~ Rnrnnm 1lu. 
ladies and gentlemen,-The opening years of this century have been crowded-
with events of far-reaching ancl profound impol'tance for the whole of the 
East, but so far as we are immediately concernecl there is no one event; 
of greater importance than the inauguration of the reform scheme whieh: 
has not inaptly been described as the opening of a new chapter in the 
history of India·. But there is one fact of greater significance thaii the. 
scheme itself and t'1at is the awakening of the Indian mind to ·which. 
is really due the very existence of the scheme. If there is nny one_ 
event . of the age of which the future historian will take a. special 
note it is the birth of the spirit of democracy in countries and climes. 
which have hitherto been con:sidered uncongenial for the growth of 
democratic ideas. · Look wheresoever you please, you will ·see this 
spirit manifesting itself in one shape or another. Persia, b_erit· t1pon· 
having a constitution of its own, has been passin~ through the thro~s 
of a sanguinary revolution. This object has been achieved by tile young: 
Turk in his own original manner, absolutely peerless· and unique iit· 
history. The Philipinos have been granted a constitution by tlu~ir alien· 
conquerors. Britain also has conceded complete autonomy to the Boers, · 
the conquered people of but yesterday. All the world· _over young demo~
cracy in the exulJerance of its youth has heen forchtg ma.rches on the · 
citadels of the feudalism of old. " Government of. the people, for. the 
people and hy the people," is no longer merely ~~ shibboleth, but a living' 
incentive. In short, the spirit of democracy is the spirit o( the age. An<l ; 
strange would it have been indeed, if India, once the home of free insti ... 
tutions in the old and hoary past, had not been touched by and respoud~d · 
to this spirit. This on the one-hand. On the other, by a happy coinci ... ; 
dence we were favome<l by the trend of events in Englaml. At the last 
general election, the late Premier had brought with ·him to St. Stephens 
a following of unprecedented magnitude. But when it came to he known , 
that the portfolio for the Se«retaryAhip for India h1ul been given to Mr. ; 
.John Morley, as he then was,-.Tohn Morley the trusted. follower and 
disciple of Gladstone, the biographer of Burke, the one person lmown all . 
over the English-speaking worM as the high priest and apostle of liberty
the thermometer of Indian bopes ran high. That His IJorflship, as 
Viscount Blackhurn, gave countenence, nay •his powerful support, to 
measures of coercion aml which he as Mr. :Morlev woula hrtve been the 
first to denounce from the Opposition honches \Vas a staggering pheno
menon, no douht, un<l filled the hearts of the people with dismay. At the · 
same time, however, His Lordship ami His Excellency the Vicet·oy realise<l • 
that the policy of represssiou pure and simple was doomed to failure and 
felt that . the time had come when some concessions should he made to · 
the people of India. Thus was the reform scheme born. · 

The scheme pi·omised among other things, u non-official majority in 
provincial councils, wider powe1·s of discuHsing the provincial .budgets 
under separate heads and dividing the council, power-to discuss <tnestions 
of general interest in relation to executive administration and the organis- . 
ation of the .village self~government :ts the baf'lis of district Relf-govern- ; · 
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'~W?P.~J?a.fi' 1nent. · The people· tlt onctet}Jereeivted that thi
1
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1
uine attempt on 

Reform Scheme. the part of the Oovermuen o mee some of t 1eir denHIIH s aJHl as such 
. Mr; llamatn Das. they nccor<led the scheme n cordial welcome. 

Dnt the words of gratitude luul h:mlly dried on the lips of tho people, 
whe1i a deputation on behalf of tho l\Iuslim League waited on the Honour
able the Secretary of State and demanded 1unong other thing·s (1) :t special 
electorate composed of their co-religioni~-;t~ exclu:-~irely; (2) · repre~eut:dion 
in exce8s of what they were entitled to on the ha~";is of numerical :strength. 
A similar deputation hnd already waited on His Excellency the Viceroy 
when His J,ordship is reported to have said, "you justly claim that your 
}J08itiou should be estimated not me~.'ely on your numerical strength, but 
in respect to the political importan~;e of your community ami the service 
it has renderecl to the Empire." · 'fhus was the apple of discord thrown 
among the. various communities tlmtinhahit this country. And thus was n 
great political blunder committed. Gentlemen, at the time of this deputa
tion the cloud was no bigger than .a man's hand ; to-day it threatens to 
darken the whole Indian firmament. If their Lordships bad then put 
their foot down, these unjust demands would luwe been nipped in the bud 
~~ml the success of the· reform scheme a::;sm·ed. But alas, that was not 
to be. 

. Gentlemen, the exigencies of time do not permit a detailed discussion 
of the various claims trumped up by our 1\Iahomedan fellow-cotmtrymen. 
No~· do I thinlr should we say anything from this platform to wound their 
feelings. But this much I am constrained to say that they luwe advanced 
n stling of claims each more hollow than the other aucl which will not 
bear scrutiny for one moment. (Cheers and applause). The result of the 
t·ecent elections in the P11njab has completely demolished their argument, 
a sh~llow one ~:J.t the lJest of times, that they had no chance in · mixed 
electorates: (Loud applause). 

Gentlemen, we have protested and do· protest against this arrange
lllent of granting excessive reJlresentation to one community at the 
expense of others, not so much because we apprehend any serious disad~ 
vantage or loss to our comummtl interests, hut because we feel that it 
will still further accentuate, nay perpetuate, the differences that already 
unhappily exist hetween the two communities. l\" e protest aguiu~:~t it 
because it means a pemmneut cleamg·e lJetwccn Himlus and ::\lu~almans. 
We })rotest again:st it because it will create dissensions in e\'ery town, 
city ttlld province, because it will S})l'ead discord even among rural com
munities. We protest against it because it will tear the whole country 
with sectarian disputes and sectarian strifes. We protest ugainst it he
cause it will emphasise distinctions between castes, creeds and races which 
it is essential to obliterate in matters political and in que:>tious involYing 
the well-beii1g of the country as a whole. We protest against it because 
it 'vill create differences where none need exist aml strife where uone need 
there lJe. We protest against it because it will militate against harmony 
between the vatious communities without which life in India would he
come intolerable. We protest against it because it strikes at the root of 
union which is the siuc IJIIll 111111 for the admncement and progre:>s of our 
motherland. We protest against it because it offers an uncalled for insult 
to the great non-1\iuslim communities. We protest against it because 
the Hindus, the Sil.:hs, the Pnrsees, and the Clll'istinns are being relegat
ed to a position of munerited inferiority. We }))'otest ngaiust it ])ecause 
the benign provisions of the great Charter Act of 1833 the bed rock of our 
liberties are being repealed by an underhand stratagem. We protest 
against it because for the first time in the history of British India the 
theoretical equality between the Indian subjects of the crown is heiug 
dest1;oyed, and a fresh ~:;tntutory disability is being imposed. I3ut lastlr, 
Sir, we protest against it because it means the partition of the whole of 
living ·lndiu, an affair much more ~erious than the 1mrtitiou of tlH.l 
boundaries of Bengal. (<Jheer:s). 

Geutlemeu, I believe I am voicing· the :;entilllellt of this august 
us~em!>l~·, when I ::lay we are :,;incerely dcsirou~ that the interests of 
llllH?nbe~ sl~oul~l ~e ade<Ittntely safeguur•lcll. I3ut tlocs the special p1·o· 
tecbon of Imuoritres mean that the majority l"hould n·o to the wall shonltl 
be.snt upon tmd dktated to at the sweet will of one" particular lll~writy r 
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Surely not. And what makes this piece of injustice more glaring is the 
fact that no special provision has been made for the protection of the 
interests of Hindus in· Eastern Bengal and the Punjab where they are 
in a minority. · · 

Gentlemen, the reform scheme child was nobly conceived but at birth it 
turned out to be a dwarf (cheers) and the new habiliments that have beeti 
donned on it in the shape of Hules and Hegulations have made it positively 
repulsive. (Laughter). For the first time when I read the Hegulations the 
other day I exclaimed to myself, 'well this takes the cake.' What . Lord 
Morley had given with one hand had been taken away by Anglo-Indht 
with the othet'. What the British Parliament made for the good of our 
'country the bureaucracy had mmmde. (Cries of shame). 

These Regulations are open to various objectioi1s, nay they are posi
tirely ohjectionallle. Regulations that had to be altered within three 
weeks of their promulgation cannot inspire great respect. Their obvious 
effect was to shut out men like Bnbu Surendra Nath Banerjee and to 
pronounce men like Mr. K. C. Kelkar as undesirable. And can there 
he a greater condemnation than that? It means that so far as the 
officials are. concerned the laws of defamation are l'epealed. They can 
with i~npunity · play ducks and drakes with any one's reputation. A 
l\fichuel Davitt, who passed a considerable portioti of his life in prison or 
a Colonel Lynch who actually took up arms against the Eng·lish, is good 
enough for the House which Sheridan and Burke adorned. But an Indiail 
who might have heen convicted even for an offence which does not signify 
any moral turpitude is not good enough for even the Provincial Councils. 

Gentlemen, the underlying motive of these reg·ulations is to '~dish" 
the educated class, the one class that has toiled and moiled for the last 
thirty years for these reforms. These Regulations lmve also reduced the 
.non-official majority to a sham and a mockery, as most of the non-official 
members will be nominated and the other few will be elected by a few 
l\Iunicipalities and District Boards, members of which as a rule do not com
pel om admiration. This will simply let in members, some of whom as 
felicitously put by our worthy President, are innocent of English, Iiien 
who will go to the council meeting probably after heavy meals, yawn in 
their seats and when the time comes for voting• will simply say "yes," 
"yes," " Huzoor." ·Another feature of these Regulations is that a special 
franchise lms been conferred upon the Mahomedan graduates and which 
have lJeen denied to Hindu graduates; (Shame). Musalmans in general have 
been g-iven the privilege of dual and plural voting. The right of inter
! ellation has been greatly restricted. The President of the Council is 
empowered to disallow any queRtion or resolution and need not assign any 
reason for doing so. In short, we are not even where we were. · The 
Regulations under the old Act were not half so illiberal. 'rhere is one 
word writ large on these Regulations and that is " retrog-ade." And 
curious is the irony of fate. You no doubt remember, gentlemen, the words 
of the Royal Proclamation . of the last year were that important . classes 
among us demand equality of citizenship ; I should like to know if the 
importm1t class referred to there is not the educated class, which the 
bureaucracy seems so bent upon crushing. Gentlemen, the net result of 
all this is the creation of a fresh and a statutory disability. And in this. 
land of disabilities, this is a matter which cannot be lightly treated. A 
vested interest has heen hronght into existence and a new disability im
posed. It is not easy to shake either. And though to offer am·thing in 
.the nature of advice to this assembly would be presumptuous for one of 
my years, this much I feel hound to say that the path of duty is plain, 
though steep. We must stt·iye with all our might and main for the 
removal of this odious, insulting, and unjust Ol'dnance from the statute. 
hook where it should never have found a place. Gentlemen, we have this 
duty to perform not only to ourselves but to those who come after us, 
If we, in our generation, can do no lJetter than leave a legacy of fresh dis
abilities then it is better that as a people we should cease to exist. Gentle
men, the task hefore us is arduous. The struggle promises to be keen. 
The forces pitted against us are mighty and huge, but one thing is certain,. 
our cause is jnRt, our cause is honourable, and though we may meet a 
reverse here or a reverse there the victory is ulti_mately bound to be ours,. 

Second Day. 
....__. 

Reform: Scheme. 
1t'Ir. Harnam Das. 
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$econd Da.y. provided we are true to ourselves aml fight fair. With these remarks J 
-, beg to support this resolution. 

Reform Schomo. · '!'he speaker resumed his seat amidst loutl cheerii . 
• Mr. Hnrnnm Dns. 

11r .A Chaudhnri 11. 1\ln., A. CHAUDHURI OF CHCUTTA.-Sir, I have no llesire to 
" r. · ' · add to the length of this sitting, hut I am ohlige<l to a(ltlress you in 

consequence of a somewhat pointed allusion which was made ihi . ..; Hwt·ning 
by our respected leader, Balm Surendra Nath Banerjee, I have to com
plain that be has been, for once, illogical. Of course there is a tell!leney 
to be illogical in these matters, hut that Balm Sni·endm Nnth Bnuer,jee 
l'lhould he illogienl, is something to deplore. (Laugllter). He has n~ketl 
that the educated community should ha\'C ade(lunte representation. 
Admirable sentiment; but absolutely illogical for this reason. lie haK 
forgotten tlmt igtioranee pervades Inditt and what is more natural than 
that the element of ignorance should pervade the new Councils. (Chct>rs 
and langllter). There is one thing fmthcr; some newspapers arc continu
ally telling us that we have no sense of perspective. Of conrsc, we hav(.l 
none. We are in the habit of putting· ourselves in the foreground, and 
others nowhere. Our prominence l1as evolve<) a 1Jeautiful rxpres:,:ion. \Y c 
have been callerl the "carpet baggers" of the Empire. It is a ]J('nutifnlly 
descriptive word, introduced by gentlemen, wlw have introrluccd them~ 
selves into this country with their carpet bags. (Cheers.) It is a courteous 
expression to use of persons who lJelong to this country. It is· a first 
description because it is impudent of them to claim that they hare nt 
least as large 1t stake in this country as some of these journalists havc,-:
tlw country belongs to them and we carry tlwir carpet lnlgs. (Laughter.) 
Certainly you do not waut to see us "the carpet hag·gcrs " in the great 
Legislative Councils of the country. Do not complain, before you know 
your true position. Why complain again that some of the elected mem
lJers do not know English. That, gentlemen, is a qualification (laughter 
and cheers) a qualification in this sense. It is absolutely right to say 
that 1t legislator is perfect when he }{eeps an undisturlJed mind (laughter), 
but if your legislators were allowed the clmnce of having their mental 
equilibrium upset by English speeches in Council, heard and understood, 
great harm might llllppt:Jn to the country. They ought to lJe allowed to 
bring their minds to the question before them, without being disturlwd 
lJy any outside influence. What better can you expect ? You arc alto
gether unreasonable in your requirements. (Laughter). A friend here 
wanted to know the meaning of " dynamic force," when spealdng of a 
-:onununity which claimed to possess such force. I knew a little mathe
matics when young ; I have forgotten a great deal of it since, but I will 
appeal to our great mathematical scholar, 1\Ir. Gokbale, sitting there; 
he will probably be able to define it lJetter for you. But I may humbly 
add tlmt I was in the habit, in my younger days, of associating it with 
kicks. 'l'h~ dynamic force of a community means a community which 
IS able to kiCk out well. (Cheers and laughter). We were not able to 
kick out well and therefore dynamic forces have prevailed. (Hear, hear, 
11nd laughter). I do not think that it is necessary for me to detain you any 
longer. (Loud cries of H go on," "go on"). What am I to add, gentle~· 
men, the subject is vast, no doulJt, but we have spoken so long on it and · 
so often that it is quite time we stopped. I can, however, say with the 
utmost sincerity, that I am able completely to identify myself with this 
resolution, every word of it. I for one am not prepared to concede, how
ever much I may honour the 1\'Iahomedan community, among whom I 
claim some of my best friend:;, that the l\fahomedan is the pre(lominnting 
}lolitical factor in this country. I think you all agree with me that the 
gr~atest calamity which can befall this country is to he disintegrated, 
Hmdus on one side, !).nd 1\fahomedans on the other. I hope and trust 
that the eyes of all concerned will be opened once for all, and that they 
will stop at the earliest moment the disintegt·atiug influences which arc 
making such havoc amongst us. Gentlemen, that is all that I lun·e to 
.say to you. (Cheers). 
· The President :-Gentlemen, the resolution has been Jlroposea, l'eeomlcd 
-and supported, and I take it that it is your unanimous wish that it :should 
be passed. Thm;e who are " for" will raise their hands ( roiccs "all, 
.all"). Those against (voices "none, none"). 

I declare it earl'ied. 
Gentlemen we n9w adjourn ti)l3-30 P.M. 
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The Uon(l'r~ss re-assemblecl about 3-tl P. 1\I, when the P .·asiclent Second Day. 
ettlleLl upo~1 Dr. TeJ· Bahadm· S:tprtl of Allahttbacl to nuv~ thJ next Executfvo Councils. 
resolution. 

Dn. rrJ"::J llAH!.DUR SAPRU SAID :-~Ir. Pt·esident, Ladies aml . Dr. Tcj Bahudnr .. u.. - ~an•·n. 

Gentlenwn,-The resolution which I httve b;,en asked to move for your · 
accephmc:.: rnns as follows :- . 

"That !hi.~ Congress, while regretting that clause 3 of the Indittn 
Councils Bi!'. umler which power was to b3 given to the Governor-General 
in Council to create Executive Councils to assist the head of the Govern
ment in tho United Provinces, the Punjab, Eastern Bepgal, Assam aml 
Burma was not passed as originally ft'itmed, earnestly urges that action 
mav lJe taken at an early date 1mtler the Act to create Executive Councils 
in the alJove-numecl Provinces." 

Gentlemen, the resolution which it is my privilege to as:k you to pass 
js by no means less important than the one which yon have already passecl. 
In fact, it is one of the most important features of the Reform Scheme h 
which it relates. Yo1t will rememlnr wha.t an amount of interest the 
announcement about the creation of Executive Councils created, at least 
in those parts of India which were directly concerned with the creation oi 
the Executive Councils. You will also remember the keen disappointment 
which was felt in those provinces when Lord Cnrzon, with his unerring 
instinct of opposition to everything which is good ancl progressive, raised 
a hue and cry, and Lord l\IacDonnell gave him his support in the House 
of Lords. Gentlemen, the importance of this resolution will appear to 
you at once, when I tell yon that it affects no less than four provinces of 
the Indian Empire. Taking the U nitecl Provinces from which I have the 
honour to come as a typical p1·ovince, I may tell you that the province 
eonsists of -18 millions of people and 52 districts and the affairs of such a 
.larcre province are under the undivided control of a single Lieutenant
Go~ernor. Now, gentlemen, the President in the address, which he 
<leliverecl to ~·ou yesterday, traced the history from the year 1833 downwards, 
_<>f the c1uestion relating to the creation of Executive Councils. So far as 
mv own province is concerned, I may tell yon that the Government 
stands strongly committecl to the position which we ask them now to take. 
Not only was there to be an Executive Council for the United Provinces, 
lmt the Act of 1833 provided that there would be a presidency of Agra ju~t 
as there are other presidencies in India, and that the presidency of Agra 
would be governecl by a Governor associated with an Executive C.)uncil. 
Two yea1·s later another Act was passed, not cancelling. the former Act 
but only suspending the operation of that Act. The question arose again 
i.ll the year 1853. Again the principle laid clown by the Act of 1833 was 
.reaffirmed, but still it was not thought advisable at that time for some reason 
;Or other to introduce an Executive Council presided over by a Go\'ernor. 
In 1868 the question arose again and once again in the year 1888, and yet 
a(J'ain in the time of Lord Curzon. 'Vhile it is undoubtecllv trne that some 
nf the most capable aclministrators were against the Cl'eat.ion of Executive 
£onncils aml among them was Sir John Strachy, there were other 
ectually eminent m:m who favoured the idea. The question was again 
.thoroughly sifte:l by Lord Morley and evidence was taken upon this 
(1uestion by the D3centralisation Commission which Yisitcrl this country 
.only recently. The fact that the concensns of opinion, or at any rate the 
bulk of the opinion, is in favour of the creation of Bxecutive Councils is 
amply borne out when yon remember that Lord Morley himself considered it 
necessary in the interests of better aclministration that there should be such 
a clause introduced in the_ Act itself. The Decentralisation Commission 
gathered a large mass of opinion ; and so far as my province is con- . 
.c~rned, I am glad to tell you that, not only some of the most prominent 
members of the Congress among whom was our President who were 
examined. by the Decentralisation Commission gitve their opinion in 
favour of the creation of the Executive Councils, but some of the leading 
TaluMars or Zamindars, or better still, "the natural leaders of the 
people " as t~ey are called at present, and that important body of poli
ticians who sa1l under the flag of the 1\foslem League-all these were 
united in .support ot the pi·oposal relating to the creation of an Executive 
Cot1ncils •. Yet what do we find? \Ve find that a half-hearted measur~ 
was passed by 'the Parliani.ent. ·The · chiuse in question was . more in the 
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se·corid Day; nature of n soltttium ·to those who were going to be deprived of the 
. . ::-c. . .. 

1 
immediate benefit of n Council. 'fhe learned PreRidcnt told you ye:-;tcrday, 

},,.~euhn• ounel s. l I • 1 tl • tl t tl ' '] 1 l )' f' . Dr. 'l'(•j u11hutlur am mn repcatmg t le same ung, Hl ICre l:l a wu esprcn( >c 1e m 
Snpl'll. · our Provinces that if Sir John Hewett had only lent the weight of his 

support aml followed the example of Sir Edward Balwr in Bengal, the 
United Provinces would hare got au Executive Council. The rcry fact 
that the ultimate decision of this question was affected lly the opinion of 
a single Lieutennnt-Goveruor is to my mind a good argument against 
the system of rule by a single man. Now, g·entlemen, let us consider the 
argument in favour and against the creation of the Executive Councib. 
A JJieutenant-Oovernor is a lmsy man, probably as much more husy as 
he is higher than the other oflicials under him. He is solely responsible 
in his own province for the maintenance of law and order, for irrigations, 
for Public Works and for many other things; not the least onerous 
amongst which is the revenue administration of the whole province. He 
has to tour ahout for sometime in the year throughout his province and 
in many cases he has also to look after the affairs of Native States too. 
No wonder then that l\Ir. Hobh011se, in making his speech in Parlia
ment, described the Lieutenant-Governor as an overwllighted perwn. 
'fherefore, you will see that in the interests of efficiency itself and further 
in the interests of continnit~· of policy, it is desirable that a Lieutenant
Governor should be associated with some Councilloi.·s who bring practical 
cxiJerience to bear upon their ·work. Now, gentlemen, one of the strongest 
arguments that was urged and frankly urged by that li:ind friend of India, 
L01;d Cnrzon, I believe in the House of Lords, was that the provinces 
which did not enjoy the privilege of having Executive Councils already 
were anxious to hare Executive Councils because they were anxious to 
secure another post to Indians; as thoug·h it is a criii1e or a sin for an 
Indian to aspire to be a member of a provincial Executive Council. 
Gentlelnen, I may be also franli with you and tell you that one of the
strongef;t reasons which I can assign for the creation of Execntire Coun
cils is that it will give n: chance to an Indian to be associated with the 
direct administration of his own province, to place Indian interests llefore
the Oon:>rtiment, from the Indian· point of view, to share the responsi
lJilitj· of the good administration of his own province with his Anglo
Indian compeers. Gentlemen, can you conceh·e for a moment that the
lmge mistake which was committed in Bengal during the time of Sir 
Andrew Praser, I mean the Pm;tition of Bengal, would have been com
mitted at all if Sir Andrew l<'raser had been associated with an Imlhul: 
Councillor? I feel confident tlwt the Indian Councillor, if he was worth 
his salt and if he had the smallest degree of independence a])Out him, 
would have warned Sir Andrew Fraser against the danger of the step 
which he tooli. 'fhat is one illustration. As regards the continuity of 
policy, I can give you one very prominent illustration of that and it relates 
to my own province. When Sir Antony MacDonnell ruled over our pro
vince, he introduced the system of competitive tests for the admission of 
candidates to one of the subordinate services. He was earnest and 
enthusiastic nl)out it. Sir Antony l\IncDonnell had barely left the pro
Yince when his imc·cessor Sir James La~'l'ouche !mocked the scheme on 
the head nn<l we find now that instead of graduates baving more scope fo1· 
employment, which they could have had under the scheme inaugurated 
by Sir Antony MacDonnell, they are thrown into the back-ground. All 
this has happened within less than ten years. So that whether yon ex
amine the question from the point of view of efficiency or from the point 
of Yiew of continuity of policy, the argument is owrwlwlming in favom· 
of the creation of the Executive Council. In this matter I hare the 
sup}lOrt of no less a }Jerson than 1\fr. Hohhonse himself. I will read to 
you a certain passage from the 8peech which he delivered in the Honse of 
Commons. Spealdng on this question he said : " As Executive Council 
gives the chance and-I do not think it ought to have or needs more than 
a cl1ance-for a continuity of policy in Provincial Government which the 
Executire autlwrity of tl1e Lieutenant-Governor cannot possibly afford. 
The Goremor !lasses away aml his successor arrives with totally different 
xiews on all sorts of questions of local importance ; but if he nrriyes not 
.as a single autocrat, however l)euevolent or well-intentioned, but as one 
of the moi<t imtJortant of three or four colleagues, he receires and is glad 
to r~ceiye, mi indication of tlw policy of his predecessor and the reason 



for which he considered it necessary or desirable to carry out that policy." Secoii~ Day;; 
As reO'ard::i the: (1uestion of : efficiencv I ng-ain will reply upon that g-reat E t. :--

0 11 ~ ' ' • } ·• ] • · ·• · · · · · xecu 1\'e ounc • 
authority. Speakmg· of t 1e )eceutralisation Connni~~wn. he said "that Dr. Toj Ballad~~:; 
Commission went very fully aml carefully . into this :subject and with uo Snpru. 
hia~>J, as I cau a:s~mre Honourable l\[emher~>J opposite. We visited in the. 
com;se of our jonriiP)'ings througl.1 India every single capital, and every 
Government in India, and we t-HLW for ourselves the conditions o.~ official 
work of every Lieutenant-Governor and Governor on that. great continent. 
It was impossible to avoid the conclusion tlu~t these men are overworked 
and ·overweighted with the volume of offidal . correspondence and the 
responsibility thrown upon them. Honourable .i\Iembers )Vho have been 
connected with the Indian Civil Service in India know what a volume of 
hu~iness each Lieutenant-Governor has to conduct.· He i~ responsible for 
famine, for irrigation, for the political relations maintained .with. other 
provinces and Native States, for the whole judiciary of his province, for 
the police force, for the conduct of agriculture, for the wl10le system of 
education, for the whole system of commercial industry, for .medical relief 
ttnd the hospital system of the province nml for the municipal and rural 
Government of the Province." Now if th{tt is so, what becomes of that 
vaunted theory of Lord Curzon-the theory of efficiency in administra-
tion? Evidently the only ground which can he assigned then against the 
creation of Executive Council for n province like mine is, that the pro~ 
vince is not sufficiently well-adnmced for that. If the province is .not 
sufficiently well advanced, that is precisely the reason why steps should 
be taken to make it an advanced proYince. If Bombay and l\ladras ·1.!-l;e 
more advanced are we not entitled to maintain that they are so partly 
because they have a lJetter machinery of administration provided there' 
than our own province possesses. If you will take into consideration the 
fact that my province is ~t l)ig province, pays such a large amount of 
revenue, that it has got a university, it has got a High Court; in fact it 
has got exactly the same machinery of . administration as Bengal,-I 
feel sme you will agree that there is not the slightest reason why that 
province shou1d lmve been so lmdly treated in this matter. The same 
arguments, more or less, apply to the Punjab and to other provinces which 
have not been given that privilege, but I refrain from discussing· the 
case of those Jn·ovinces, as I should like the gentlemen who will . follow 
me to hring their direct knowledge to hear upon the. discussion with 
regard to those produces. One important fact may .be put hefore you 
before r resume my seat. In the course . of his speech to which I have 
just referr~d Mr. Hohhouse pointed out that in no part of the British 
Empire, in Singapore or Hongkong or anywhere else was a Lieutenant~ 
Governor or GoYernor placed in authority without being associated . witl~ 
an Executive Council or some Councillors answering to that description. 
If Hougkong and· Singapore can claim au Executive Council th~re is 
absolutely no reason why big Indian . Provinces should continue, to be 
governed on antiquated lines . of administration. So that, gentlemen, 
whether you put it on the grouml of efficiency or on the ground of con~ 
tinuity of policy or, what is more to my mind, on the ground of Iiuliau 
sentiment aml aspiration lJeing satif.:!fled, the entire weight of argument 
i~ in favour of this. resolution. , I will not say more, hut I will say this 
much that this is a re~olntion on which the Govemment of India themselves 
said "we are-in favour of popular" opinion." 1'hercfore I submit that 
if you pass this resolution yon will lJe strengthening· the position of those 
provinces whid1 mmt to come iutq line. '~ith the .mor~ ad vancetl pro-
vinces of India. (Cheers). ' 

DEW AN LA emu N A RAIN of the Punjah sec01ided the resolution in 
Urdu; 

LALA IIUKAl\1 CHAND OF. 'fHE PUNHB, JN FUR'l'HEit SUPPOltTING, Lalo.ltukam Chan~ 
SATD :-I have taken upon myHelf to support this resolution for two 
reasom;. Pirst lJecause I upprove ot' it wholly, and secondly that I helieve 
that the Government will listen to u:-;. We have lJeen tol<llJy some people 
that the Government does not liflh•n to our prayer. I (lo not helieve in 
this proposition, and I ns~nre you, gentlemen, that if we represent anything 
in a .constitutional way the Government is alwnys willing· to fihctch its 
l1elpmg hand to u~, I nwy explain what h: nn Execn'live Council. We 
are gorerned lJy two ·council::; ; one is tire L(•g·i~::lative Cunudl und the 



~eond-:Da.y. other i:- Exeentire nntll()rit_r. The Horemmeut of I n•lin lta" got two 
. . Coundl,.:-the Le·.,.i~latiw aJHI }~xeentin•. But tht~ }neal (;ort-t·nmt-nts 

x!lec;tk! Co~:~'.~: in the Punjah an.\ some other Pt·orinee,; haw no Eweutire l'ouneils. 
•-

11 
m - The l1usine,;s of tht• Exet•utiw l'ouncil b to admini.-te1· law. What i~ 

the gootl of having go(}{l law,; if the machiuery for their ~~·lmini~h::tti?u 
is uot uootl. I may ht-re tell yon a proverb " no goo•l p:nr of :.hoes wlll 
make :~ lmite uum walk nmlno goo•l pair of spect:wlt-s will make a lJiinJ 
m1m st•e.'·' So you see you nHl_r lnn-e goOtllaw,;, you may h:m.• e,·erything 
good hut the mlministmtion ,;honltl lit' goo.! also. Tlwrefore. it i~ nl•so
lntt•ly ueee:<sarv iu the intl'l·e .. t" of the Pnnjah that thl'l't-' "houltll~e an 
E:wrutiw Coniteil to atlmini,;ter tlw laws properly. ll'heet-s.\ 

Mauhi 
Qa.aim, 

.-\l>tlnl ::\fA.rLn ABDl'L Q.\.i'Dl or BE~f:AL, IX .uso :'l'PPORTIXG, 

SAID :-::\h·. Chairman, ht\lther tlelegatt•s, ladies and gentlemen.-There
solution wltieh I haw the honour to support net'ils no "llt"t't:h awl you 
require none nml I am not going to inlliet any upon yon. l will "npport 
it onlr with one wortlnml that is that Lortl t'nrzon durin(! the dosing 
~-ears· of his ndminii'tration. rather a long nn•l tc'ilious <tdminhtt-:ltion, 
whenen~r he wanted to introduee a repressiw measun• he wry 
clen•rl~- put the blame on the eonnnunity to wl1id1 I haw the honour 
to belong. He said that it was dune in the iutere.'•ts of .:\Iahomet.lans 
whether ~Inhomet.lans ask for it or not. I am, howerer, glad to find 
that in this instanee at lea::ot though he was no longer ruler of India, 
from his lllaee in tlw Honse of Lortls lw tlitl not say that he wanted 
to delete ehm:o-e 3 in the Refo11n Bill in tl1e interests of )fahome
tlans. (Laughter and cheers.) He eonltl not say it because in this ease 
at least some of the most eonsenatiYe )fahome<lans l1atl taken ;\ promi
nent pm-t in supporting the Bill as it stoOil then. Therefore he tlitl not. 
·we, the Jleople of Bengal, haYe a particular grienmce in thi,; matter. 
Eastern Bengal people are ah-ead~- greatly !lii<tres"l>tl on aeeount of the 
partition, aml when Lord Curzon wante<l partition he assurt?-(1 them that 
tl1ere would 1){' no difference between the status anti po:'ition of the two 
Beugals. After the partition yon "ill fiml that the omi~sion of f·lan:>e 3 
from the Bill.passet.lnmtle a great differenee l){'tween the people of Eastern 
ailll Western Bengal. There is material difference in the po~itiou a nil 
status of Eastern and ·western Bengal people. Lord Curzon wr.r quietly 
forgot all about it in the House of Lortls. And the dbcontent "illl){' all 
tl1e greater if this clause is uot iusertetl and action i~ hlkeu on it. With 
these words I commend the rei'olntion to mu illltl I am :o-nre Yon will 
carry it \\ith aedamation. · • 

The President put the resolution to the Cougt-e;;s whit:h carrieJ it 
unanimously amidst loud cheers. 

The President :-The next rc:<olntion runs as follows:-
. Reform Scheme This Congress recortls its opinion that the Regulations, framet.l for 
rn lhe Punjab, the Punjab mtder the Refonn Schemt:, fail to giw :'ati.~faction for the 

following reasons, uamely :-

(a). In tltat the nmuet·icul strength of the Couueiltll'oritled for in 
the Regulations is not suttieient to nllow :m adequate repre
sentation to all elas~es and inter6ts of the JlOpulation, nor 
i;; it eommenSlll"<lte "ith the progre;:;.s made h~· this Proriuee 
in tlhlrters :;;oeial, t'ihte;ltional, industrial and eommereia]. 

(1.) In that the elec·ted element pre:'erihe-<1 l1y the Reguh1tions for 
tl1e Local Connl'il i,; unduly small antl altogether insnffieient 
to meet the net'lh and rE'<lnin•ment;; of this Prorinee, and 
compares wrr nnfamurnbly "ith that aecot·tlt'tl to other 
prorint•es not more atlnmct?-(1. 

\d In that the principle of protection of miuoriti~·s whid1 ha;. 
llt't'n applietl in the ease of :\fahomethus in the prO\inee~ 
where the~· are in a minority. ha~ not l>t•t•n applit'll in the 
ease of non-)Iahomt'1hns who are in a minoritr in the 
Puujah both in the Pnn-iudal and Imperial (\,nn.·ik 

(d) In that the Rt•gulations liS fnunt>tl tend }ll"ltdieallr to ket•p out 
non-)Iahomet.lans from the lmJlt'rial Cotmdl. · 



I will now call upon 'Mr, Sumler Singh Bh~titt to move the res~lution., ~~~~ ~~\ 

l\·.[n. SuNDAR SINGH BnA'l'IA 01!' 'l'HE PuN.TAB sAID :~1\b·. President .. lteform : Scharne 
• o.: " , • · ' m the 'PunJab. · ~ ·• 

leaders of the nutwn, lad~es and g·entlemei~,-You have already ~1eard a · Mr. s.u:nd~J' s~i'l!t 
number of speeches Rhowmg what the Rentnnan~ of the country IH ns. re- :ahatia.. •• 
O'ards the Uegnlations pl'omnlgn.ted under the Indian Councils Act. It de-
;olves upon me, though nt the fag end of the day, to give expression to the . 
pl'Ofonnd sentiment of disappointment, hordering on despair, which is the --
sentiment that prevails among the educated community of this Province. 
'ro· you, gentlemen, of other provinces we are beholden for g·iving the 
claims and grievaucel'l of the Punjah the importance of a special resolution ; 
and it devolves upon us to lay these grievances before: the people from 
other provinces and the .Govemment. The g·rent han which has been_ 
placed against us is that for the first time in the history of the British 
rnJe, the. colour ha1· has been introduceil among the :;;on:;; of the ~oil. (Hear, 
hear and cheers). Formerly our g·rierance :-ince the inang'tu'lttiou of the 
Cong·ress was this that, in the face of the mo~t :;;olem~l pledges and the 
l 1roclamation of om· ]ate heloved Sovereign, there was some :;;ort of. colour 
l>ar in practice against the sons of the soil so far as the higlter offices of. 
the State were concerned. 'fhat colour bar has been partially removed 
hy the appointment of one of us, the Hon'hle l\fr. S. P. Sinha_ ~o the 
Executive Council of the Government a£ India as well as l)y the recent 
appointment of l\'lr. Syed Amir Ali (loud cheers) to the Jtidicial Com:-
mittee of the Privy Council. So far, we are grateful to His Majesty's 
Government. But the question ariro:es when we turn. from the. clashing: 
interests of the Indians and Anglo-Indians so far as the higher offices_ 
of the State were concerned to the sons of the soil as among themselves, 
we must deplore and strongly deplore, the introduction for the first time 
of. the colour bar as among l\'lahomedans and non-l\'lahomeclan~ in the 
country. For the first time, the Hindus and other advanced non-l\'loslen~ 
sections of the Indhtn community are face to face with this difficulty that, 
in this land where the civilisation and culture of· the East first took its 
rise, we are to-day confronted with a backward seat; we are relegated to 
a subordinate position; in spite of the fact that hy edncatio~1, hy culture, 
by public spirit, by all the efforts that we made to secure a bette~· ~tate 
of things we are to be thrown lmck. But gentlemen, with your leave. I 
must say that the hands on the dial of progress cannot he set back. (Hear, 
hear and cheers). The tide of prog·ress and. advancement mHlet: the' in-
spiriting influence of Western civilisation is bound to continue .ttnd in. 
course of time, yon may rest assured that we are hound to triumph in. 
the end. (Cheers). The question so far as it immedhttely concerns. tlS 
is this that even in the days of 1\'Iahomedan rule, the Hindus aspired to aml 
got the hig·hest offices of the State. 'fodar l\'lal was th13 Fimtnce Memhet: 
of Akbar's Council; and l\'lan Singh as the Commander-in-Chief. of the 
Indian Forces of the time were types of Hindus who rose to gloriouf; 
poHitions that any l\'lahomedan in the lmul could do so ; and to-day y011. 
find in this country Hindus occupying the highest. positio11: in l\'lahomedan 
States and Mahomedans occupying: highest positions in Hindu States. 
But the position to which we are now reduced. is this that we must tal\e 
a back seat; and we think in the interests of good administration, in the 
interests of efficiency ami in, the interests of popular rig·hts, it is necessary 
that we should protest, respectfully but emphatically, against a new 
system which we all l1elieve is opposed to the promises and to thJ pledges 
of the Queen's Proclamation of 1858 and to the King's mer;;;:~.g·e of last 
year. (Hear, hear). 

Coming now to the detailR of the resolution, the first point which the 
resolution emphasises is .that the numerical strength of the Council, luis 
lleen put at a very low figure, with the result that the different interests' 
cannot find adequate repre~;entation. Now there is n curiom; l1istory so: 
far as the Punjab is concerned in the matter of Legislative Council. The 
Act of \861 was not nuule applicable to the Punjab till a long time nftei· 
the o.ther Provinces had got their Conncill'l. 'fhen· came the great flghf 
in Parliament lecl hy the late lamented Champion offndia., Mr. Charles 
Dradlangh (cheers) n.nd the other pi·ovinces got theit· Councils undei· the: 
new Act of 1892. Then the Punjah, which perhnp.-; could not he ignore<l 
any longer, was made to rest content with a half loaf in the shape o£ tli~·. 

· Ul)plicati<m. of, th~ J\c~ qf 1.8Ql, as. ~l~ongh ~ye w.et~e q~lf It, ~e·l}~l~r>: l~J~}I~~t 
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S.coJtd Day. tite otlter provinces. Under the new Councils Act of l!JO!I, we are not to 
r - be placed on a footing• of e<1nality still with the other provinces. With 
'lleform .'Scheme vour permis~iou I will refer to one or two matters which show that we !Ll'e 
".:;~ ~~~!:~· Siu"h i10t kept back because we are not entitled to it. 'l'al.:e the question of 
Bhatia. " educational advancement for instanel', and I might :,;uy that the relative 

proportion of English-knowing people to the total population is much 
higher in the Punjab than in the Fnitcd Provine<·~ and the Eastern 
llenO'nlaud compares favourably even with l\Iadras, the rc;;pective per
cent~ges for the first three prorinces lJeiug ·OU:W, ·0013, •0021 while it is 
only slightly less than that of l\Ia(lras. Then tal.:e the percentage of , 
literates. What do we find? We find that the Punjab figures are lJettei· 
tlmn those of the United Provinces themselves. ;l'hen talw the other 
position ; that is, so far us our Province is concerned, we are far ahead of 
severnl sister provinces in the matter of private enterprise in commerce 
and trade. Industrial prog-ress, social reform and advancement, political 
and historical importance of the Province and our interel:lts in public 
affairs, all these justify the !>Osition that we are entitled at leai'Jt to au e<tnal 
share with some of the comparatively lmclnnml prorincei'l. I would here 
just submit to you that there is one little test which the Oovermuent can 
easily .awly to see whether we are not more adnmecd in comparison with 
many other provinces ; and that is that the Government can easily find from 
the statistics available jn post offices in India as to how numy newspaper 
renders, Eng·lish and vernacular, are to be found in each province. Taking 
this as the test, you will see that we are hadmard only as compared with 
the premier Province, I mean the I)rovince of Bengal. <Joming just fot· a 
minute to the detail:>, the position is this that we are no donl>t in the 
minority as compared with the munericttl strength of the J\Iahome<lau 
community in this ProYince. But is Council representation to go merely 
by munbers? Is it not to depend upon all the elements that are regarded as 
important to qm~lify persons and communities in eYery civilised country in 
the world ? Are we to be tolfl in this Province alone that numbers con
stitute a magic and a charm to open the portals of the Councils wide to 
members of a particular community ? The Congress has condemned and 
stl'Ongly condemned, I will atl<l rightly comdemned, the institution of 
separate electorates and the granting of differential and preferential right 
to any purticular community on the score of relig-ion. But the question 
is this: if that is to he done by Government in the face of publie protests, 
are Hindus, including Sild1s in this IJrovince, not to be treated on a foot- . 
ing· of equality with l\'lahomedans in other provinces ? The position as 
we Hml it to-day here is that in the elections to the Council, three ~eats 
have gone to our l'liahomedan brethren, while only one has come to the 
share of the Hindus; and even there, I may he permitted to olJserve that, 
the aclva1iced classes to which the King's message refer nu<l to which the 
despatches-of Lord Morley and Lord Minto drew attention as heing at the 
bottom of the .Reform Scheme whose aspirations His Maje::;ty's Government 
wanted to satisfy, it is clear are still rery inadequately, if ut all, repre
sented in the Punjab Council. And we are reduced to this position that, 
until the .Government choose to give the educated adnmce<l classes tt 

representatiYe by exercising its power of nomination in our hehalf, we go 
}Jractieally without representation. I mig-ht say one word in passing that 
for one thing the numbers fixed for the I'unjab I.eg-islath'e <Jouneil com
pare very unfavourahly with the ~treugth of the other (Jounc.:ils ; nntl the 
other thing is that here in the Jluujab the principle of the protection of 
minorities has lJeen applied the wrong way. It is not the minorities that 
get the protection. lt is a ca:;e of the majorities as it were, swallowing 
the minorities. I might lleg leave to mention that so far a!'! the Viceregal 
Council is. concerned, you may say that the Punjah will giYe four members 
to the Viceroy's Council, one of them to lJe otticially nominated hy the 
Govemment. Out of the remaining three one is to he elected hy the 
non-official members of the Legislatire Council aud two memhers are to 
be representatives of l\Iahomedaus atHl landlords nominated hy Govern
ment for the lll'eHent; lmt of course it is contemplated that in due course 
of time these seats might he filled lJy ~cparate electorates created for the 
benefit of these interests. Now the position is this, that there is to he 
one 1\iahomedan certain ; then there is to J1e a landholder who may of 
eourse'he n l\'lnhome1lan or nou-J\lahomcdan; lmt then ~o far as elel'tiou 
b~ the Legislaihe Couucil goes the 111aiter ~tmals thus. If the uuJulJel' 
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of 'l\Iahomedaus prepondemte'-; in the Legishttive Council as we a~iticipate, Secolid Day;,'' 
then it comes to this that the so-called representation by election of the R f 8 h . 
Legislative Council will als? be a 1\Inl.wmedan. It then amounts to t~is in t:e 

0

~~~jab.0 em?~ . 
that the new measure of Reform Counclls an<l the new measures of franclnse Mr. Sander Singh' 
all come to this ; that most of the seats, if not all, go to one particular Bhatia. · 
community which stands in the majority and the minorities go· to the 
wall in this province, while in the other Provinces they . get. the good 
thin()'s of the new scheme. <ientlemen, I have briefly placed lJefore you 
the ~arious points in this connection and I might say just in closing that 
the condition of things in this Province is very difficult indeed. We 
deeply and keenly feel the deprivation, as it were, of om: proper share iii 
the new scheme and the result of this deprivation is clear. 'fhe scheme 
was promulgated for one reason and one reason alone. It was to g·ive the 
etlncatecl and advanced classes their shttre in the equality of rights anq 
larger participation in administmtiou aml legislation. 'fhese classes are 
not satisfied and the result is this that the Government practically weakens 
the hamh; of the constitutional party, and, in the present circumstance~-J, -
makes it very difficult for the constitutioual party to take n stand ·before 
the public. The position really is this that on the one hand the Govern~ 
ment expect us to co-operate with them in the administration; on the othei· 
band, the scheme keeps out the educated classes that deserve representa'-
tion. Now, are we, in these circumstances, to · go to the people and· tell 
them that we are to expect no rights but should co-operate. I might sity 
co-operate in what? lf 've are to be nowhere in· the Council, nowhere in 
the administration, then wherein lies the co-operation, and wherein 'comes. 
the advance on the part of the Anglo-Indian bureaucracy. Let them g·ive 
us a proper share ; let them make it possible for us to co-operate in the 
administration, and I think I can astmre the Government ·in your name 
that we shall only be too glad to co-operate for the promotion of our hest 
interests and the hest interests of the administration. (Cheers). · 

The President :~I now .call upon Lala Dharam Das Suri to address 
tbe Congress. 

LALA. DHARA~I _ DAs Sum WHO WAS l'tECEIVED AmDS'l' .'o~EE~s, Lata bhall(l,m Das 
sAID :-:-.1\'Ir. President, brother delegntes, ladies and gentlemen,..:_At Suri, 
the close of the day's proceeding·s n long speech is not necessary ; 
hut the importance of the ·resolution demands that I shoula not say 
simplY. a few words on it but express our feelings on this important 
~Subject. In seconding this resolution · I seek your support, and · I ·aul. 
confident that ttll of you· will lend your hearty support to this resolution. 
This resolution, I consider, is rather mildly :worded. The resolutioi1 
says that this Congress records its opinion. 1 say it should record its 
protest, should record its indignation ; I should say. it sh~mld record its 
dissatisfaction, and I shall further say that it should .record its discont~ut 
lJecause we are really. discontented in this matter. (Hear, hear and 
cheers). If I had· not used this word I ·should not have heen true to 
the G_overnment and I should not . have lJeen true to the people' UI~d 
that IS the reason why I do not he~Sitate to use this word. The Congress 
records its opinion that the Uegulations fail to g·ive satisfaction, fail 
to give ~atisfaction in every possible way for the following reasons : . in 
that the numerical strength of the Council provided for in the Hegnlu,tions 
is not sufficient to allow an adequate representation to all classes and 
interest ·of the population, nor is it commensurate with the pi·ogTess 
made lJy tlli::; Province iu matters sodal, educational, industrial and 
c01innerchtl. · This part talks of t~w strength of the Council. I say that 
if Councils have to be weakened, they have to lie weal;.ened hy Hegulatious 
like the:,oe, If true public opinion is uot to reach the higher authorities, 
it is only through such Couucils ; and it i::~ hy weakening the Uonn" 
cils. If representittive::~ are to be admitted into the Councils ·who 
would not lJe ahle to represent us in the Councils it is hy regulations 
such as these. We are advised in different lluurteri:i that we should 
not displease the officials. Well, if we should not di~Splease ofiicials 
and the ·Anglo-Indians, we should displease our own people. Are 
you prepared to displease or are you prepared to speak the . truth 
even if the authorities should he displeased with us ? After fifty year:;~ 
of rule lutv\'} elapsed when that great l\1agmt Uharta was given to us-
that WUi) u. memorahlo do.,;ument-after iifty years wo hare the~e 



Second Day; Regulations. Are we going forward or are we going haclmartl? .\re 
the claims of the aclnuwed cla>:ses to he recognised ot' are the claims 

. ~~fo~m . ~cheme of the advanced people to he ignoretl ~ It is for you to i-iny, gentlemen. 
m Laia ~~J:r~m Dna It is said that Govnrnment is going to give us rept·esentation which 
Slll'i. has the effect of dividing the people. We at least in the Congress never 

asked. for such representation which would hare the effect of dividing 
the people. We in the Congress, loyal to the core, loyal to the BritiRh 
people and . to the British m1tion, to the Blitish Parliament, to His 
Most Gracious Majesty the King-Emperor-nn)·thing that we wnnte1l 
was for everybody, for united Imlinns, .not for sepuratetl Indians. 
What is given to us is that we should be separated and divided and 
on what grounds ? I will not say grounds ; -they cannot be reasons ; 
they mny be anything but they cannot he reasons. Persons holding one 
particular religious view are. favoured. "We lmve other }Jeople holding 
other religious views, l10lding liberal views ecpmlly, hut they are left 
in the background and in the Council we are authorised to send three 
representatives, one landholder of the Province. Landholders, mind, these 
Hindu landholders will not be able. to acquire more lands under the 
law. The third goes to the members of the Provincial J.egislative. Council 
where the Hindu element would be very. weak .. Then we lmve to talm 
no share in the Supreme Council. Perhaps -it is desh·ed that our . voice 
should not be directly heard in thnt Council and the best way to avoid 
that is that none of ·us should be in that Council. Then in the Pro
vincial Council the number of elective seats is onlv five. Out of the 

. five one goes to the Chamber of Commerce and ti1at will be always 
an English member. Out of the remaining four it is difficult to conceive 
that the Hindu community would be represented there. In this respect 
also, gentlemen, you know that the number of seats given to the 
Punjab is so small that· the educated people will not be able to enter 
into the Council even .if the Hindus unite themselves. I am told that 
Mahomedans are a united }Jeople and that the Hindus ure not united. 
I dislike· the · idea that l\ftthomedans should ·be united against the 
Hindus or vice t•e1·sa. Suppose if Hindus united themselves, even then 
it will not be tJOssible for them to enter the Council. The difficulties 
in the way would be very many. I would advise you, gentlemen, to 
be always liberal and broadminded, to have right ideals before you, not 
to be carried away by sectalian principles. Be liberal and say we want 
to be a united ·nation. If a Hindu enters the Council or a l\fahomedan 
enters· the Council he should be a true representative of the people. 
He should be capable and fit, he should have courage, and independence 
to lay before the Council what are om' wants aud wl1at are our grievances. 
Unless our grievances are remedied l10w 'can there be contentment, 
peace, ·and happiness? I ktww ah;eady that the time has advanced 
and I do not want to inflict a speech on you. It was necessary that I 
should say thec;;e words, nnd I hope that yon will lend your hearty 
support to the proposition when it is placed before you. 

The resolution was put to the Congress and carried amidst acclama. 
tion. 

Mr O y Ch' t MR. C. Y. CHINTAMANI OF ALLAHABAD SAID :-1\Ir. President and 
mani: • ' m a. brother delegates,-The proposition which J have to move runs as 

follows:-· 
. . . . ' '. ' ' 

Reform Scheme That this. Congress desires to give expression to the dissntisfaction 
in Berarand Central prQduced umong the people.of the ()entrul Provinces and Berar by the 
Provinces. decision. of ~he Gove1•nment not to establish n Provincial Legislative 

Council for tlwse territo.r.ies and by the exclusion of Berar from participa
tion in the election of two members of the Imperial Legislative Councils 
by the la~dholders and mem]ler~ of: District and Municipal Boards of the 
Central Proviuces, und this Congrer !4 uppenls to the Oovemment to remove 
tl1e aforesnid complaints nt an early date. 

Gentlemen; in speaking of the Reform Regulutionr-; speakers ft·om 
different provinces have come forward · and laid before you the imperfec
tions h' the Regulations us affecting their rc:<11ective provinces. The com~ 
plaiuts of the Central J>rovinces and Bernr are greater .. The Ceutrnl 
Provinces have not heen gin~n a J .. cgi:o;latiYe Council at all. At the 
Provincial Copference l1eld at Nagpnr, Jnhbnlpnr an<l Raipm· the delegates 
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unanimously passed resolutions requesting the Government of· India to Secon4 DlY•: · 
elevate the status of the Province l)y giving them a ·ld~U:tenant-.Gover!lor R~for~ s~hellu 
with a Legishtive Council. That request ·has uot been compiled wtth, in R~r!\r:a!td Central 
The Honourable Mr. Craddock, the Uhief Commissioner of the Pr9Y~nce, Provinces. . .. 
·in his very interesting and able despatch on the reforms, has giveu ;ex,- · M~. C.Y. Clunta• 
'pressimi to views with which we in Congress will be in· hearty accord~ ma~. 
At the same time he has thought fit to refusing the very moderate-de" 
mands of the educated community when he· came to make definite- pro•. 
posals. He has ~tatecl that no I.Jegislative Council neecl he established in 
·his· Province, but he recommended the establishment of an Advisory 
Council which will perform more or· less the same flinctiOIJS as Legislative 
Councils in regard to measures which will come before . the Viceroy's 
'Co\incil. But as -the eritire schenie of' Advisol.·y Councils was abandoiiecl at 
the instance of the Secretary of State the. Government. of_IndiaJuw~·· also 
refused to set up an Advisory Council in that Pt:ovince, with the result that 
uo measure, administrative, financial or legislative, affecting the Province 
will come up before any assembly in the Province itself that is a great 
grievance. The Provincial Congress Committees at Amraoti aud .Nagpur 
Rnbmitted representrttions to Government, but their prayers have not been 
acceded·to. "We, therefore, urged, 11s we clid in Madras at the l11st Congress, 
that a Legislative Council be established at N agpm• for the combined 
provinces of the Central Province and Berar. 

The riext pmyer is with regard to Berar. The position of Berar is 
anomalous. The grievance of the people of Berar is more acute than that 
of the people of Central Provinces. Berar is not looked upon as a part of 
British India. All the laws of British India are extended to it by ord
nan.ces or orders of the Governor·General in Council, in respect to tttxation 
as well as legislation. The people of Berar labour under the same dis
advantage as people in wholly· British territory. At the same time they 
are not allowed any share of representation in any Council and they are 
also told that they 11re not of British India and are not entitled to the same 
privileges. When it is a question of imposing upon them the same dis
abilities as on the people ·of British India, Berar is treated as British 
territory. But wheil the-question is one of conferring upon those people 
any political privileges which we enjoy, then they are told that they are 
subjects of His Highness the Nizam and not of British 'India, and accord
ingly are not entitled to recognition as British subjects. Their laws are 
not made in Legislative Council, it is by an order in Council, an executive 
order of the Governor-General in Council. In the matter of election of two 
membe1·s of the Viceroy's Council, the members of the Municipal bodies 
and Distl'ict Boards and the landholders in Berar are denied .. the right of 
participating in the elections which their compatriots in the Central 
Provinces l10ld for retul'lling two members to the Viceroy's Council. As 
one who was lately in Berar I know there is a good deal of discontent 
among people of that Province, and unless the grievance is redressed, I 
am sure they will not feel ·any of the enthusiasm which the people in 
British India feel on account of the reforms. For this reason, I ask you 
to pass this resolution in the interests of Berar and Central Provinces. 
(Cheers.) 

MR. N. A. DRAVID OF POONA, IN SECONDING 'rHE PROPOSITION, 
SAID :-Mr. President, brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen,-'fhis is the 
last of a family of resolutions dealing with reforms and I am the last of 
the speakers. Aye taken all round, excepting the first of the series they 
are a bad brood-the whole lot. You will see that they are like a pro-
cession of cripples, the halting and the lame, each one exhibiting some 
deformity here or pointing· to a pain there. The complaint of Berar is 
that it . has no !ine .~t all good, bad or indifferent to complain of. Berar 
complams that 1t has no representation at all. In this matter, O'entlemen, 
Berar is placed in tt very bad situation. The Province as y~1 lmow is 
obtained on a lease in perpetuity by the British Gevernment with the effect 
that the people of Berar can legitimately call themselves neither the 
subjects of His Highness the Nizam nor those of the British Government. 
If it is argued that Berar is not to be granted representation because peo-
ple there are not British subjects in the full sense of the term all we can 
say is that this perpetual lease of Lord Cnrzon is to the Be1;ar people a 
sort of perpetual purgatorr and a doom of perpetual disfranchisement. If 

Ml'. N. A. Draviil. 
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l~ond D&y. to-morrow, as in the :\[ysore ~tate, His Highness the Nizam thinks of 
-. - . intJtituting tt Legh>lative Conndl or gmut representative institution to 

, Ueform Schollle ull his subJ'ects the Ber1trees ctumot claim uuv usefnl retn·e~entation there 
m llcrat• nnd Central ? · • • • • ,J , 
t'rovillces. beetmse they hve under Brttn;h admuustrahon, and of conrHe they are 

M.r. !'~'.A. Dra1·id. denied representation in British India because they are not British suh
jects. You will see how unreasonable the position is.· But, as a matter 
of fact, I need not lalJour the point at all. Last year this resolution was 
put from the chair, and this I understand is done when a ·proposition 
·reaches a stage beyond all controversy and in the historic phrase of Burke 
there is only unreason if not obstinacy on the opposite side remaiuiug 
unconquered. Gentlemen, I conunend the resolution to your acceptance. 

The resolution was then put to the Congress and carried 1\Hanimou::;ly. 

'l'he Voug'l'ess then utljourned. 



Third Day's Proceedings. · 
WEDNESDAY, 29TH DECEMBER 1909. 

THE TWENTY-FOURTH INDIAN NATIONAL· CONGRESS. 

rrhe President :-Before the business of the day hegins I have to Third Da.y. 
announce that the Industrial Conference meets here to-morrow at 12 noon P t"t' f B 

· t 1 1 tl 1 f 11 · t tl ar 1 1011 0 cn-and the Socml Conference mee s a so wre on 1e ( ay o owmg a 1e gal. 
same hour. I have now the pleasure to call upon Babu Bhupeudranath 
Bose to move the 8th resolution. 

J3ABU BHUPENDHAN \TH Bmm SAID ·-:\Ir President brother dele- Babu Bhupenilra. 
• ' " . • "' . · '· ' Nath lloso. 

gates, ladres ami geutlemen,-The resolution winch I have the honour to 
place before you runs a:; follows :-

rrhis Congress earnestly appeals to the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State for Indht not to treat the (1nestion of the Partition 
of Bengal as incapalJle of reconsideration hut to take the earliest oppor
tunity to so modify the said Partition as to keep the entire Bengali-spe;tk
~ng'"community under one au<l the same administration. 

This Congress lnnuhly submits that the rectification of this admitted 
error will be an act of far-sighted statesmanship. It will restore content
ment to the Province of Bengal, give satisfaction to the other Provinces 
aml enhance the prestige of His 1\Ia.jesty's Government throughout the 
country. 

This Congress appoints Balm Surendra Nath Banerjee anti myself 
to proceed to England as a deputation to lay the (1uestion of Partition 
hefore the authorities and the public there. 

Gentlemen, I must say that I feel a little difficulty in standing before 
you in connection with this resolution. I mu afraid to the rest of In<lht 
this <tnestion of the Partition of Bengal may seem n stale and unprofitable 
question. (Cries of No, No.) But I can assure you, gentlemen, to us in Ben
gal, to us Bengalees, to me and my colleagues in this hall and outside, this 
question is one of penmuial interest. (" Hear, hear.") 'Ve shall not rest, 
the llengalee, clesph;ed though he may 1Je, he will not rest, not he, until 
this question has been thoroughly threshed out, until the line which now 
divides his proriuce so beloved and dear to him, bas been shifted, so thttt 

·the entire llengalee-speaking community once again is brought together. 
Heutlemen, many of you, most of you, know the history of this Partition 
of Bengal. It will not he possJhle for me within the Jimits of the time 
which I kuow will be allowed to me by our President to g·o into that history. 

, llut, gentlemen, it has heen said, said from many platforms, said by many 
high officials-may their shadow never grow less-that this Partition of 
Bengal i~ after all a sentimcnhtl grievance. They say that it is only 
administrative measure which confers upon us the inestimable boon of 2 
Lieutenant-Governors, of 4 members of the Board of Herenue, which re
duplicates for the fortunate Bengalce every head of administration in the 
Province. I do not know what your feelings may he, hut I luwe thought 
that one Lieutenant-Governor, one Hea1l of Department are quite enough 
for us. Save us from two. Gentlemen, into the question of sentiment, 

. time nllowiug, I shall go later on hnt I shall try to place lJefore you "ithin 
as brief a compass ar; I am capal1le of doing the main grievances whic~h 
we feel on the question of Partition. Hentlemeu, our complaint was from 

. the first when we appeared in our thousands on many platforms in many 
public meetingfi hel<l in open air with fohled hands })efore the (Joyernmcnt 
of om• country, our griemnce was, om· complaint was that the Beng·al~e 
nation would he diYided. "No, No," ~ahl His Mig'htines::l Lord Ctrrzon 



'l'hird Day. "it would not he so." He snitl, he ~~~~m·t•tl 11~. while ht' wa~ :'tnmping 
- the En~tt'l'll rroYillCl' of Beng-al that 110 tlifl'l'l'ellt'l' wonltl lie lllath• in 

"~tition •lf ll~n· th1·.::! 11iri~inn~ ~f Ht>n~al nllll tl;at tlw Ht•Hgakr ra~·t' \\O~lltl go on ~m\\in~ 
Bnbu Bhnpe~Hhnns 1t had tlOJll' Ill the )'ll~t. atHl that 1111 ,harp hm• of •h·mareatwn, no 

:\ath Bl'•e. sharp Jim• of 1li\ j,.,jou wonltl It• introtlntetl among~t 11~. Bnt in the 
J,ril'f :<J•ncc of -l yt•:u·:< "hat ha,..; happt·m•tl ? 'flw ~eniee" of Ea~tc·rn Dl'n
gal m·c do,;etl to 11,.:. Tht• ~enit•t·~ of \Yt•,..;t Bengal art• do:-oetl hl tht• 
pcople of Ea:<t Det1gal. Tht• ~dwob :111tl collt·~t'' l1a\t' ltt•t•n pl:ll'etlllllllt•r 
tlilt'L•rent l'tllltl'ol,-. t>eHtlt·meH. \Oil "t•ll know that in tht• l'al'lr t imt• of 
life wheu wc an• l;oys in :-tho'ol "''' form frientl;;ltip~ anti attnehnwnf,.; 
whid1 la,;t our lin':<, nml whidt to the dying ·la~· of the uwn form nn 
inestimahlt• po,;:-:es,;ion. The result of the ~i'pnmtion to tlte sc:hool,.; anti 
colleges has been that lJOys in Ea~tern and \Ye:O<tem Bengal are heing 
llronght up :<eparately. Then again the ideal~ of these ),iehools whidt are 
under tlte respedirc ntlminbtration of the two pro\ inec~ are heing erery 
day made divergent. On the one hallll, nel'O~~ the ralley of the Hauge~ 
and the Brahmaputra we haw got a police rhltlcn atlministration where 
loyalty is for<'etl •lown the throat" of little ehildreu through c:att•l'hbmi' 
and hooks, where n tliffert'nt itleal of manhootl, of Gowrnment, i:'l lK·inO' 
taught to our little ones as also to our young men. Different itleals m~ 
gl'Owing up then•fore among~t tlw mnnhootl of my prorinee. Gentlemen, 
this is not all. Hare ~·on rcatl in this lli~tant prodnet' of the l'nnjah, 
do you reatl of tl11.~ :nTe~ts, of the night searehei', of the police oppres.~ions, 
of the domi(·iliary ri1iits of Gurkhas let loose upon the inoffeni'h·e population 
of Eastern Bengat of the police marehcs in the deatl of night into the 
streets of peaceful erutres. I will not go into further detail:> heeau:<e 
those details ma1l1e too much for me and too mueh for you. I will not 
go into those riots of .Jamalpnr in the di.,trict of :\[ynien:"ing whieh. ha!! 
disgraced the :umals of British ndmiuhtration in my Ea~tern ProriJwc. I 
will not go into those disgmeeful scenes for which the Hindu population 
in Ea"t Bengal found no retlress nntl no ~~·mpathy in high ottieial quarte1·s. 
I will not go into the histor.'· of the piteous eomplaint which went up 
fmm the ralley of Eastern Bengal to the highlantl,;; of Shillong, a emu
plaint which was unheard awl was unhct•tletl. I will not go into the hi;-;tm·y 
wl1el'e a united population sent up a request to the Uorernor to come 
!lmru anti sel' for himself the :'cenes that were heing enaeted in lti;: name 
in the distriet of )[~·mensing. I will not go into them, for I tlo not trw;t 
myself to go into them. Gentlemen, that is the administration of the 
Eastern Pro,·iuce of Bengal. Boys, young men. are roused up from their 
shunhers in tl1e deatl of night to see that tlw.r heloug to no hantl of 
marauding (]acoit~. Boys from the :'ehool:- anti rollt'ge!i are put under arre~t 
upon mere sn,;;pidon (eries of shame) anti then they are let otf. Gentle
men, these are some of the features whic:h unhappily tlistingui;:h the Ea:'t 
from tl1e ·west Bengal. Then )[r. President antlltrother delegates, my 
frielHls in East Bengal feel the 10:':" of the protection whieh ('alt:ntb with 
its free Puhlie Pre~:-<~ whkh Cnlentt<l which eentrc::; in itself the lentling 
puhlic men of tlte tn·o,-iuee wa~ nhle ~o exteml to tl1em in the pa:-:t. Look 
not for your light and guidance to the eit)- of Calentt:J hut mther go hac·k, 
mther go lmc:k to that eity. to that town which "ill grow. I know not in 
how many years. to that town in the eentres of E<lSt Bengal-Daec:a-the 
sent of a former )[ahometl:tn Government, look for gnitlanre anti t•rott'c
tion to him who iu the hour of the sore~t net:<tl of Ben~al :-old hi" l•irth
right away fot· a me:-:s of pottage. That i;; the position in Ea~t Bengal. 
Oentlemen, n•ry soon will he placed lNfon• you h.r a fril'lHl who~e ahitling 
eloquence )'Oil haw hetml )·estt'rtlay-the hi~tm·y of the th•portations in 
Bengal. Tht• e\il whieh you all aeplore. wl1idt all lllllia tlL•plon·~, pro\wtletl 
from the seeret eonela,·e of the oltieial:< in E:t:,:t Bengal a111l to-!hly ;:ome 
of my l)l'St frientl:-, some of our ht•st l!ll'll. nwn to whom Bengal owes a 
great Mal for hl'l' moral re-gener:d ion. for ht•r ~pirihwl gnitlanc:e, for her 
literary culture, for her warm patriotism. for thl' Swadt>~hi :<ph·it whidt 
now }}('l'Yatles my proYint:e from onl' entl to th• otlwr-the~e are tht• nwn 
who from scc:n~t iuftuenee:-; exertt:,l in the l'onnl'il~ of the Ea~tt'ru l'ro
'~nt:e l!l'e to-tlay :o-hut up in ~<oiitar,r eonlilwment. l" Cries of i'haml'.'') 
t~entlcmeu, the~e nre ~Oillt' of tl1e h•atnrc,.: nf tlill't•rences which hare grown 
up hetween the ]~ast awl 're~t Ben~al. l'all them ~entiment if ron will. 

'Will you call the~t' gricnmces whit:l1~ are eatil1g into the hearh ··string,.:~ 
will you C'nll these grievanee:' wbit:h are ~emling off in thon~;uHl~ our ~ouths 



into the camp of the extremis~s., will you eall these grietaaces. which a1;e ~hird.Da.;y. 
arousing tt hitter spirit of hostihty amon~st our yot~n~· · men; ~viii ~~~ cal~. Partition of Hm~o 
t.lJCRe grievanceR shadowy and unsuhstantml and sentunental. (C!1es of gal. . 
" No ") I know not if these are merely sentimental what are sohd and Babn . Dhuprmdt:;). 
.substantial gTievanceR .. Gentleme.n, no _less a person~ge than the.Secreta~·y Nnth Bose .. 
of Rtate for India adnntted-wa:o~ 1t accidental? arlnuttecl fromlus place m 
the Honse of Commons that the Partition of Bengal was a blunder and 
was carrie«l out in the teeth of the oppo.;;ition of the people of Denga1. 
Whnt then? If a responsiLle minister of the crown, if he to whom is 
entrnRted the tlestinies of all India allmits. the blunder and more than that 
admits that it was carried out in the teeth of popular opposition, is there 
to be no remedy? :Must India sit mute and palpitating with silent griev-
ances ? Will there be no redress of that grievance? Gentlemen, the Anglo-
Indian official, hide-hound in his own dignity, in the dignitr which a 
tradition a mischievous tradition bus hantled down to him, says "th~ 

. grieranc~ of Bengal is th~ downfall ~ bureaucracy. Sh~ll .we lose. 0~1· 
prestige, our power, our mftnence With the people? Will It lle saul1~1 
the land of India that because a blunder has been committecl the blunder 
he rectified? Will it not affect the prestige of the 'ruling race?'' This is 
the o'l'e:tt problem we have got to deal with? I never Jmew, gentlemen, 
no honest man knows that an error cannot be rectified because of the 
question of prestige. I had thought, we all thought that prestige is· a 
rcftlD'e of the weak aml that it is brushed aside by the strong and the just 
whe~ injustiee is p'ointed out. Gentlemen, I will relate to you a sto~·,r 
which I have related recently on another })latform. There was a Judge m 
the High Court of Bengal, than whom probably a better Judge never came 
out to this country, the late Sir Barnes Peacock. (Cheers). He aud another 
.Tudge,-the hest probably among all the Indian Judges, who have adorned 
the benches of the High Courts in India. He and the late Jtistice 
Dwarlmnath 1\'litter were sitting together to hear an !tppeal and they 
differecl in opinion and consequently judgment was not delivered. 'fhe 
next morning they both came with separate judgments written out by 
each of them. Justice Dwarkanath .Mitter as the junior Judge read 
out his judgment first. After listening to that judgment, Sir Barnes 
Peacock in open court tore up the judg-ment that he had written. He 
said that he felt convinced by the judgment of his brother and colleague 
·and tlmt he thought that his colleague was right aml he was in the wrong. 
( Jheers). Has the. reputation of tlmt eminent Judge and Jurist, Sir 
Barnes Peacock, suffered in prestige because he had the candour, franK
ness, strength ai1d courage to admit the error openly? If it was Jni.own 
in after times that believing that his judgment was wrong, Sir Barnes 
Peacock had stuck to his wrong judgment what would. luive beim the 
verdict of posterity? rrlmt he was a weak, inefficient and a dishonest 
.T mlge. Gentleme11, I can confidently apJ>eal to the public in· Iniliti and 
to the puhlic in l~ngland, I think I can confidently appeal even to our 
Anglo-Indian rulers amongst whom there nn1st be, amongst whom there 
are nmny men righteous and strong and 'justice-loriug. I can appeal to 
them that their prestige will lle a hundred times enhanced, that the rule 
of England in India will he much better consolidated and strengthened 
if they hnfl the courage to undo a wrong. If they have the courage to 
say " we have done a wrong and it must he undone ;" tben, gentlemCii, 
. the feeling of suspicion, the 'feeling of sepamtion which divides the two 
communities will disappear. Gentlemen, it is not n difficult tasli:. I Cltll 
assure yon the revision of the lines of division of Bengal is not such n 
difficult task as it may seem to some. Gentlemen, when first the division 
was made it was never whispered, it was never said that it was 'done i:n 
the interests of the Mahomednn population of the Eastern Province. 
The ,justification for the measure of Partition nt that date was not the 
preponderance that was given to the Mahomedan population of the Eastm~n 
Bengal but administrative convenience. But tha,t argument did not go 
down.. In the first stages of this agitation the Hindus and Mnsitlnmus 
were together. A deputation waited at Delvcclre upon the then ruler of 
Bengal composed of Hindus and .Mahomedans in'equalnumhers, M:ahome:.. 
tlan Zeminclars comh1g· from distant parts of Bengal to Calcutta to wait 
upon His Honour and explain the difficult position in case the Pnrtition 
was cart·iecl out. But, gentlemen, the Uovernnuint saw the difficulty. 
The~ wanted to divide us in order to gain their ends and f~rthwith 'YilS .. 
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Thil'_d. i;.,1• rab:e<l a cry that. the Eastern Province wm; to he fot· the )lahometlan 
.. · . -. - population ofiEal'tern Beugal. I um oH.: of tho1<e, gentlemen. • who do 
~f.arhhon of Ben· not grudge the concession o~ :<p~cialrig~tts antl prhil~ges to ?lll' )[usnl!•mu 

B11bu Bhupcndt,\ brethren. They nre unhappil~- for us m Bengal ~hll lJChmd the Huulu 
~nth Dust>. J>Opulation. Let them hure :special facilities to make up for lost ground. 

I :mv that it is t>ossible so to modify the Partition a~ to maintain intact 
any' :special pli,ileges that may hare been grunted to our )lahonH:•tlan 
fellow-subjects in Eastern Bengal. We may lmre in Bengal u Gowrnot· 
in Council. We ma~· hanl the prorince of Eastt•rn Bt•ugal. a portion of 
ij courerted into a Connuis~ionel":Ship like the Couunb;~ionet·~hip of :-iiudh 
nnd we nmy <letach Behar and Chota Xagpur antl comert them into a 
Commissionership, nil under one administration, legh•lath·ely aml jutli
cinlly. Oentlemeu, already I hear sinister rtmlom-s of a Chief Court in 
the Eastern Provinces. They nre afmid, the mighty administration 
of the Eastern Province is afraid of the power of the long urm of 
the. High Court in Bengal now presided by one who has restored 
the confidence of the people in the justice of British rule iu Iwlia. 
(Cheers). Gentlemen, I bear sinister rumours to that effed antl you 
can easily imagine what the condition of Ea~Jtern Beugal will lm umler 
1t Chief Court. Yon hare had experiences of Chief Comt. We lun e 
only recently au instance in which a Dh-i.sion Bench of the Punjab Chief 
Court endorsed the opinion of the Government of the Province as regartls 
the torture to which a poor woman was subjected. We do not go into 
the }>osition of a Chief Court in relation to a pro,iuee. There are mauy 
other things which I might place before you if I had the time hut un
fortunately we have man~· resolutions l>efore us and I must conclmle. I 
stand before you, I, a Bengali from Bengal, one of a very few nnmher of 
men who have l>eeu able to come to ~-our Jlrovince to attend this Congress, 
I stan<ll>efore you, I stand at the hm· of my own couuh~-, I ::;taml before 
the l.~est nnd the highest men in all India, I stand like Xeoph~ie at the 
altar which ~·on h.·we raised for the worship of 'our mother to plead for a 
cause which to others may seem to he lost, to re-Yitalize what to others 
· nmy seem n. vanished hope. Gentlemen, so long us the Bengali race will 
last, so long as the l)lood which flows through our wins courses through 
generations yet unhorn, so long as the t>icture of a F uitetl India remains 
on our 'ision, so long as the mighty rivers of my uatire proYince fiow on 
in their majesty and glory to. the sea, so long as the fieltls and me:ulows 
of the East Bengal wnYe in all their wrtlant glory, om· cause will not he 
lost. So long as the inspiriting straiu~ of Bandematram put new hearts 
into generations of Bengalees yet to come om· cau,:e will not he lo~t. 
(Hea.r, hear). For the moment we may hare suffered tlefeat. For the 
moment the question seems to he settled hut, God willing. we ~hall )·et 
turn the defeat into rictmy. (Cheers). God willing, we shall yet uut-'ettle 
that £tnestion. Oentlemen, we are pa~siug through d;lrk and tlbmal day.~ 
aml tl!rough gt·eat trials. I hope that this n~il of darkness will soon lift. 
I hope our tri,als will soon end. In the dispensation of the divine l'ro~ 
Yidence no wrong can last and this wrong of India, the greatest wroug as 
Lortl llacDonnel had said inflicted lw the British allmiubtration sinee the 
.lJattlo of Jllassey will not last. Gentlemen, I Jll':lY to the Uod of the 
\renk and the strong that the day may soon come when the Bengalee 
nation will emerge from their trials, from the difficulties aml from their 
ordeals a. rejuvenated, resplendent, purified, and a chastened race. I hope 
:mclt>ray tlmt·tlmt day ma~· come in our lifetime, I hope atHl pray that 
it u.iar lJe YOttch:mfetl to u:-o to see the tlawu of that hrilliant tl:n· if 
not its meridian glory, 111ul 1 a:;k ~-ou brethren to ~my •· amen." I api•eal 
to you ln·etbreu, the shmlr mces of the Pun,iah, I appeal to tho~e keen 
itml business intellects which people .the Presitleudes in the South aiHI 
We~t, I nppenl to my ftie111ls from Ontlb, r nited Province,;. the inheritor,; 
of the glory of the Hindu religion to extend to us their helping ha~Hl. 
For me, for us, Beugnlees, there is no di,;gmce in ::-eeking your help, for 
J seek for help frommr own l)rethreu. (Hear, hear}. There ean he no 
greater ptivilege to you my l)rethren thau to extend to ns your right 
huutl of fellowship to East Bengal, to lift it ft·om its pre~ent 110~ition of 
despondencr and despair, nnd I am 8lii"C that au appt•al of mine will not lre in rain.· (Cheer:-,;), 

M.r. i:kllllbt·r. Jvor. .Mu. K. EK!;\IIHL\. ln;u o!' ~L\lHL\:O: !<.\ID :-~It·. President. hrother 
• delegate:;, l~tclie::; and gtmtlemen,-lf yon find me lwre one \rho· wa~ 
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never seen once before on this Congress platform· all(r one of whotii· Thii'ct :l)a:r~ 
probably most of you have never heard, it is to demonstrate that in this • Pnrtit~of Bon
grievance which originated in Bengal and which primarily affected. gal. t 
only Bengal, that in this grievance not only every other province in . 11fr. Eka.mbra. ~yer, 
India sympathises with sister Bengal, thatin this grievai1ce not simply 
the ·leaders of thought, not simply the elite and the ,nen in the 
forefront of the ranks of the peoples sympathise with their brethren in 
Bengal bitt in every' nook and corner of every province in India, the 
known and the unknown, the high and the low, the significant and the 
insignificant, of which class I am one (cheers) fully sympathise witlt 
our brethren in Bengal. Why so ? Is it really a provincial glievance ? 
Has not this grievance grown · into a national grievanc~ ? If you will 
only look at the results of the short-sighted policy of one of the worst 
Viceroys India ever had the misfortune to possess ? (Cheers) .. If you 
look at the results of that measure, who can say, that this glievam~e 
has not beconie a national grievance ? I come here to demonstrate that. 
every province, every educated Indian in each province, sympathises with 
our Bengalee brethren and heartily joins in · requesting and appealing 
to the Govemment of India and the Secretary of State for India to 
restore contentment not simply to . the Province of Bengal in the words 
of our resolution but . to give satisfaction. to all the · provinces ami:' 
enlul:nce the prestige of His Majesty's Government through the length 
and breadth of the laud. (Hear, hear).· Though for a. time Lord. 
Curzon, whose rule was corupared by no less a man than our true ·Indian 
Patriot Mr. Gokhale, to the rule, of Aurangazeb (cheers), imagined 
that that agitation against· the Partition of Bengal would subside a.~ 
soon as the measure was introduced. Is it really so ? How is it now ?' 
It is more than four years since this measure was introduced. Has not 
the agitation grown both in bulk and volume ? Has not the feeling 
grown more and more intense (hear, hear,) throughout the country.?' If 
you look at the mischief the innumerable miseties which have followed 
the introduction of this unwise measure, who shall not join Bengal 
in appealing to the Sovereign, in appealing to the Secretary of- State,· 
in appealing to the British electorate to whom we are to send · a 
deputation, consisting of Babu Surendranath BaiJ.ei·jee and Babu 
Bhupendranath Bose ? Who will not joii1 theui ·in appealing · to the 
country to remove this grievance as early as lJOssible? Mr. B. N. Bose, 
that illustrious speaker who preceded me, lms- given to yo:u the mimerous. 
effects which have followecl this measure. I shall not, therefore, go over 
the same ground. That unhappy and dire evil 'vhich was the sole . 
monopoly of only the Western nations has 'come into . our midst. I 
refer to the anarchism which India had never known before the intro.: 
duction of the Partition· of Bengal. What is that due to? 'However 
much we may 'condemn this anarchical tendency in our foolish youths; 
however strongly be it· our duty, of every one of us, to . instil· into their'. 
minds, in and out of season, i11 · plivate and public, that this' anarchical 
tendency in them is sinful, is i~religious, is u11patriotic an"d even sui~idal 
to the progress of our country even though it be · our duty· to · say so, 
who will deny that we have to trace the introduction of this · a11archisut' · 
only to the Partition of Bengal? (Hear, hear and cheers). Who can·. 
talk here in terms of. ~elf-restraint and moderation wheu we look upoti 
the author of all · these evils ? How did Lord· Curzon look when Lord 
Morley pointed to him as the author of all these eviJ. consequences ~ 
Why did he shirk his responsibility and try to throw the. blame ·on JJord 
Middleton and Lord Ampthill, who with redoubled force threw it. back 
on Lord Curzon's head. (Cheer~). Yes, how does Lord Curzon · feel 
now ? When Lord Morley himself recognises that there is' evil in this 
me~~;sure, that there is a ·real-gtievance in this, why-should we be hopeless 
that this will ever remain a settled fact ? If Mr. As<piith and his Libera\ 
Ministry will not deem the rejection of the Education Bill by the 
House of Lords as a settled ·fact, if the Irish men still feel that the 
Home Rule question is not a settled fact, if even Mr. Asquith who fit·st 
thought that he would not yield an inch to the claims of the suffragettes' 
and yet in one of his recent campaign speeches was force<l to admit 
that this question of suffragettes will be an. 01)en question in the next 
Parliament, if the J.Jiherals should be retlll'ned to power, if that be. so, 
why should we feel ho1leless with the IHlmission lJy Lord Morley, with 
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Third :Da;r. the indirect admission by J .. ord George, who in refel1'ing to Lorll CurzOil 
- said that he was less dangerous as a ruler of the House of Lords than 

. · f.arti\ion of Ben• as a ruler of In~ia? With ~hese fa~ts before us I ~o n?t think we 
P :Mr. Ekambrt. Iyer. need <lonbt that tlus measu1·e w1ll certamly find a modlficabon one day 

01• other. With these few words, I commend the resolution to your 

Mr. Parmeshwar 
La I. 

acceptance. (Cheers). 
Mn. l)ARlltEsHW.Alt J .. AJ, OF BEHAit sAID :-Mr. President, brother 

delegntes, ladies and gentlemen,-The resolution which is given me to support 
is a. resolution about which I am certain there is no difference of opinion. 
Constitutional. agitation has done its very best about the Partition of 
Bengal and so far the Partition remains where it was. We are told that 
we ought to be strictly '\\ithin the line of constitutional agitation nnd 
that constitutional agitation alone will give us all that we require in the 
way of political emancipation. The question of the Partition of Bengal 
and the constitutional ngitation that has been carried on in connexion 
with it, for the last 4 or 5 years tell us in fact thnt constitutional agitation 
is not sufficient to solve this question. Gentlemen, the programme of 
constitutional agitation consists in meetings that pass resolutions in 
memorials sent to the different nuthorities and also in emissaries sent t{) 
England to agitate for redress of our grievances. All this has been done, 
and more than this cannot be well done. Let us hope that having done 
things in this way the question of constitutional agitation willl)e solved 
and the question of the Partition of Bengal will be a thing of the past. 
I think I am voicing the opinion of not merely younger men in this 
country but also perhaps of our leaders when I say that if constitutional 
agitation carried on in the strenuous way in which it has been ca11·ied on 
in connexion with ·the Partition fails the blame will not be on the Indian 
people if they cease to believe in constitutional agitation. (Cheers). Gentle
men, when this question was raised in your Subjects Committee the night 
before last I hrtil proposed au amendment to the resolution as it now 
stands, and I had given notice to the Honorable om· President of the 
amendment. The gentlemen who had promised to support me in thifl 
amendment are unfortunately not present here to-day and therefore I shall 
read the amendment in the hope that some one of you will second. 

The President :-Yon are not in order in reading the amendment. 

Mr. Parmeshwar Lall :-Gentlemen, the President tells me that I 
am not in or<ler in proposing the amendment. (A voice no, you are not). 
I bow to his decision. Although I may say that in bowing to that deei~ 
sion I feel that my chance is gone, but all the same, Sir, in all constitu
tional ngitation you must submit to the clictat.es of the Presidental 
autholity. (Hear,· hear); The Partition of Bengal I may tell you is our 
last straw in matters of constitutional agitation nud constitutional agita
tion about the Partition of Bengal has been going on not merely in Bengal 
alone but in all the different provinces and let me assure ron, Gentle
men of Bengal, that peoplein all the other provinces have' felt as ron 
have felt ou this question. Those of us who do not have the honour to 
belong ·to the Bengal Presidency perhaps do not realize the difficulties 
create<l by the Partition as much as our brothers of Bengal do, but all the 
same we realize that it mi.tst lle a grievous wrong of a most peculiar 
ordei· to have caused all these disturbances among them. The Partition of 
Bengal has in a way given birth to the Extremist Party. Whether that 
Party is for the good of India or for evil it is not for me to say but, 
Gentlemen, it must be admitted to be one of the most powerful l)odies 
that perhaps to-day exists in India. (Cheers). Gentlemen, we have in thi>J 
connexion tried constitutional agitation in the form of meetings and 
memorials. Bengallmd sent its illustrious orator, Balm Surendra Nath 
Banerjee· (cheers) to England only a few mouths ago, and according to 
this resolution we shall be sending Babu Snremlmnath Banerjee :md 
Babu Bhupendranath Basu to agitate on this question again anti let n~< 
hope that in this hour of trial, when the heart of English people is itself 
disturbed about the great question· of tlw House of Lords, there might he 
some soft spot in it for us and they may lend a listening 'ear to our request, 
and send the Partition where it deserves to go. (LaughttJr). It is said pre~
tige stands in the way of the Partition being altered. And (yet the Pat1:i
tion of Bengal is a measure the author of which it is diffietilt to flnd ont. 
Lord 1\Iorley told ns at the beginniug of his Office that it wns a had business. 



Lor<l Curzon says that he was not tiD nuthot• of it •. Mr. Brodrick (now 'rhircl.D~y. 
Lord Middleton) says that the blame doc~ . not lie on his shoulders either. P . 
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In that case it does not seem thtlt the Pul'tition.of Bengal owes i~s author- gal.arbt 
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·. en· 
ship to any particulat' person, and Ro the questiOn. of the prest1ge of that !llr. PMJI!esliwar 
person need not be com3idered in undoing the Partition of llengal because Lal. · 
the prestige of any body will not be lowered (cheers) lJy its abolition. 

The President put the resolution to the Congress and it was carried 
unanimously. · 

THE HoN'BLE Mn. GoKJIALE SAID :-Mt•. President fellow-dele- Transvaal Indio.ns. 

gates, ladies and gentlemen,-.:..I have lJCen asked to submit for your adop- , 'Tho Ron'ble Mr. 
h f 11 • 1 t' C1okho.le. tion t e o owmg reso u Ion :- . 

This Congress express its great admiration of the intense patriotism, 
courage and self-sacrifice of the Indians in the Transvanl-Mnhomedan 
and Hindu, Zoroastrian ami Christian-who :are heroically suffering per
secution in the interests of their country and ure carrying on their 
peaceful and selfless struggle for elementary civil rights against henvy nn<l 
overwhelming odds. · . 

This Congre8s offers its warmest encouragement to Mr. l\L K; Gandhi 
and his brave faithful associates and calJs upon all Indians, of whatever 
race or creed, to help them unstintedly.with funds; and, in this connection, 
the Congress begs to convey to Mr. R. J. Tata its high appreciation of 
the patrotic instincts which have inspired his munificent donation , of 
Us. 25,000 to his suffering countrymen in South Africa in their hour of 
need anll trial. 

This Congress begs earnestly to press upon the Government of India 
the necessity of prohibiting the recruitment of indentured Indian labour 
for any portion of the South Af1ican Union aml of dealing with the 
authorities there in the same manner iu which the latter deal \\ith Indian 
interests, so long as they adhere to the selfish and one-sided policy ·which 
they proclaim and practise, and persist in their present course of denying 
to His :Majesty's Indian subjects their. just rights ns citizens of the 
Empire. 

This Congress protests again&t the declaration of responsible states
men in favour of allowing the self-goveming colonies in the British 
Empire to monopolise vast undeveloped territories for exclushre white 
settlement, deems it its duty to point out that the policy of shutting the 
<loor in these tertitories and denying the rights of full British citizenship 
to all Asiatic subjects of the Blitish Crown, while preaching nnd enforcing 
the opposite policy of the open door. in Asia is fraught with grave 
mischief to the Empire and is as unwise as it is unrighteous. . 

Fellow-delegates,-The first article ·of our constitution says that 
the Congress seeks to secure for the people of . this country, first, 
a system of udministration in I Julia itself similar to that enjoyed 
by the self-governing members of the British ·Empire; and, second
ly, a participation for our countrymen not only in the burdens and 
responsibilities of the Empire lmt also in its privileges on equal terms 
with those other members. Yon will thus see that there are two ideas 
represented by the aspirations of the efforts of this Congt·ess. One has 
reference to our status. I mean our.political status in our own country; 
and the second to om political status in the whole Empire. Yesterday's 
resolution al)out the ref011ns an<l some of the resolutions that will follow 
to-day all deal with the improvement of om· pqlitical status in om· own 
country. This resolution, that I have just now rmhmitte<l . to you, den.ls 
with our political status in the whole of the British Empire. Oil thiR 
account, in the .. first inRtance, this question is of great, of snpt'eme, and 
standing importance. . But apart from that there are special circumstances 
which inve~t thi~ question to-day with very special imporbtnce; Yon are 
aware that for many years pa~t Iwlianfol in South Africtt have had a very 
difficult time ami during the la~t two years a most acute struggle has been 
going on in the Transvaal between our countrymen there and the Govern
ment of that Colony ; but I take it that most of yon are familiar with the 
leading facts of this struggle and yet in commending this resolution 'for 
your acceptance I thinl' it i~ necessary to ghtnce hriefly at those fnctr1 
llere, . · 



!rhircl Day. For this purpose of this review one may divitle the whole periOll 
. of the struggle into three parts : the period of the Doer Govern-

·~~~s~nl ·1~d1;I~· ment; the period of the Crown t~oremmeut ; and the present period 
Gokhnlc. 
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·of ~self-government for the Transrmtl. Dudng the time of the 
Boer Government our position was not very !iatisfactory ; hut in any 
cuse emigration into the Colony Wlls perfectly ume!itrictcd; uny Indian 
whO chose to go there could go there; all that was retptired of him was a 
JlltYmeut of three pounds as registration fee. Thnt is all. As n matter of 
fact, when the war brolm out, there were . in the Colony fifteen thousand 
Inclinus ; that being the mule population only, women aml chil<lt·en being 
left out of ncconnt. There was another circumstance iu our favour in 
those clays. 'l'he strong arm of the British Government was behind us 
in tliC struggle that our countrymen were making with the Doer olignrclty 
nt the time. As n mutter of fact, many of you remember that both Lord 
Lansdowne nnd Mr. Joseph Clmmberlnin mentioned the treatmeut that 
was sought to be meted out to the Indians in regard to the location laws 
us the main cause for which the Boer war was undertaken. 'l'hat was 
the position under the Boer Go,·erument. There was the hnrsh uml de
grading law us regnrcls location, but that wus never sought to he 
rigorously applied. Then came the war. Then came the fire or six years 
of Crown Government. During this Crown Government, when auy oue 
would have thought tlutt the honour of England was committed to the 
policy of improriug the stutus of Indians-as far us the lwnonr of a countrr 
can be said to, lle committed by it~ leading statesmen-om· countl')1Ueil 
nctually found· that an attempt was made immediately to render that 
position worse tlmn it was. The very first thiug which the Crown 
Government sought to do was to enforce that location luw even more 
stringently than the Boer Gorernmeut. They failed iu that for reasons 
which I uee(lnot go into here. But our countrymen saw that for them the 
war had really mude no change and us a matter of fnct it had made their 
status worse. After that for about three to four years Loth Driton aud 
Boer in the 'l'ransraal, whatever their differences, were of 011e mind in 
regard to the treatment of Indians. Doth Doer and Dritou set up a ct·y 
of dishonest influx of Indians into the Colony. It was a perfectly unju:st 
accus1ttion ; it was n lying accusation us was Jlro\·ed 1Jy several estimates 
publishetl by the Government itself. But the cry wns kept up for nbout 
four or fiye years.. Thet·e was a census taken in 1904 when it was found 
that there were 10,000 Indians in the Colony us against 15 thousand men 
under the Boer Gorernment-these ten thousand included children uud 
women. There was nnothet· estimate published l)y the Registmr for the 
Asiatics Immigration in 1906 when again he found that there were teu 
thousand Indians in the Colony. There were two further estimates, one 
putting the number at 9,000 and another ut 8,000. · You will thus see 
thnt the cry of dishonest influx of Indians into the Colony was an absolute
ly unjust cry. This wus the beginning of tt new struggle. The white 
colonists were determined to prevent our people from entering nnd to put 
out as many as possible. Matters ultimately reached a crisis when an 
attempt was made to legislnte in the mnttet·, legislntiou being undertaken 
l1y the old Legislative Council that the Crown Government had given to 
the Colony. In 1906 1m Ordnance called the Asiatic Law Amendment 
Ordmmce wns introduced into the Legislative Council, the object of which 
was to confine entry into the Transvaal to pre-war residents and to compel 
all Indians in the Transvaal to register themselves with the great humilia
tion attemling suclt regi"trntiou. All Indians naturally prote~ted against 
this. But in spite of their protest the Or~lmmce was pas:>ell und then the 
Indians toolc a step which lies ut the commencement of the Jlreseut 
struggle that is going on. In September 1906 finding thut all their 
efforts were unamilin~ :mel that this Ordnance was passed by the Legislu~ 
tiYe Council, they hel<t a meeting to protest against wlmt was done, awl 
at that meeting they passed their famous re~olution-which sinee then 
has been known us their Covenant-saying that if the Imperial (lon~m
ment ga\'e their sanction to that legislation, ther would not submit to it 
(:'hear, hear" und ~pplau~e) ; they appointed at that meeting a tleputa
twu to proceed to England and that deputation was headed hr our great 
aml illuilhious countryman, :\h·. f;aJHlhi. Fellow-tlelegatel"-aftet• the 
immortal}llll't which l\h. Gandhi has pluyetl in tltit~ ull'air, I mn~t sa,r it 
will not lJe possible for auy Indian, at any time, here or in any other 
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asseinbly of Indians, to mention his name without deep emotion ~nd. prlde. ~hiri. Di.t 
(Here the huge gathering. rose to i~s fee! andi accorded ~hr~e hearty and. TraueV.al Indit~-ns. 
most enthusiastic cheers for Mr. (,andlu). Gentlemen, 1t IS one of the· The Hon'ble Mr. 
})livileges of my life that I know 1\Ir. Gandhi intimately ; a~(~ I_ can tell Gokllale. 
you that a purer, a nobler, a braver and a more exalted spmt has. never 
moved on this earth. (Cheers an<lloud applause). .Mr. Gandhi i~ one of 
those men, who, living un austerely l'iimple life themselves aml devoted to 
all the highest principles or love to their fellow beings . and· to truth_ and 
justice, touch the eyes of their weaker hrethren as with magic and give 
them a new vi::;iou. He is a man who may lle well described. as. a man 
among men, a hero among heroes,_ tt pahiot amongst patriots, 
and we may well say that in him Indian humanity at · the 
present time has really reached its high watetwark. /l\:Ir. Gandhi 
headed this deputation which was sent to England atHl o\\ing to his 
exertions and owing to the justice of our cause Royal assent was withheld 
to that Ordnance. This, however, was followed by the grant of Self-Gov-
ernment to the Colony and the new Colouial _Parliament came into 
existence in February or l\Iarch of the next year 1907. The very first 
thing that this Parliament did, as soon as the members were sworn in, 
was to undertake the passing of this Asiatic legislation .. Briton and 1,3oer 
heing united in that desire. They passed the same Ordnance in a new 
form. They passed it. and called it the Asiatic I.-~aw Amendment Act, 
practically prescrihing the very same conditions· and provisions that were 
contained in that Ordnance, the ohject being twofold, namely, to keep out 
of the Colony all Indians that may seek to enter there uulesM_ they lvere 
p1·e-war reMidents, aml to compel resident Indians there to regh;ter them-
selves. This ha(l to receive the Royal 8anction ; lmt this time, on ·the 
plea that it was a self-governing Colony which was legislating 'like that, 
the Impelial Governmentshowed weakness and gave Royal sanction to 
this measUl'e. The regulations that were framed under this htw required 
the Indians to regis~er under the most humiliating circumstances. They 
were to give a number of detaiL-; which might well he resented by every 
self-respecting man. All the Indians were rec1uired to register:· themselves 
l>y the end of Octo her 1007. Indians under the leadership of· :Mr •. Gandhi 
im_mediately took steps to resil'it· these regulations. They · made ·-up· 
their minds that t11ey would uot register, no matter what the 
couse(1uences were. The Government found itllelf face to face with 
the resistance of 8,000 me~1-that was the Indian population of the 
(.;olony at that time. They re:sorted to all manner of pet·suasion 
and coaxing ; they extended the period from three to sLx months but 
it was found at the end of that period that only 500 men out of the 
8,000 had registered themselves, the remaining 7,500 declining to 
register themselves. (Cheers). Then followed a Mhort arid sharp 
struggle. Aboi1t this time two years ago, Mr. Gandhi and some othei· 
leading men were UlTeste(l and sent to jail. That however did not last 
long l)ecause in .January negotiations were opened by the Boer Government 
with :Mr. Gandhi and a compromise was al'lived at. It was a compromise 
which at that time promised peaceful and honourable settlel.1lent to them. 
Roughly the terms of the compromise were _three. They were not ·re:-
duced to writing. The first t!llng was that this ·Asiatic Law Amendmeijt 
Act was to l)e repealed-the whole of the struggle that has since gone on 
has raged rouml the repeal of the Asiatic Law .. The first condition was 
that this Asiatic L!tW was to be repealed. That was quite understood. 
Tbe second wal:l that the India1is ·there were voluntari1y to register them-
selves but the registration was to he free fr()m humiliating conditions. 
The third was that whatever restrictions the Government wanted· to he 
imposed, were to lle impos~d under the . operation of another law which 
was perfectly geueral in its nature and not aimed at the Asiatics....:..thc _Ia'w 
named the Immigration Hcgistration Act that applied to evc1·ybody. · ·Mr. 
Gandhi said that nny restrictions that the Government wanted must be 
impoB,ed \1-ll~ler that Act. Acting on the good faith of that Uorcriu.,eut 
l\lr. (;A'andln travelled through the country and pcr1:1mtd~.:d his countrymen 
with the greatest difficulty,-because you know au attempt was made on 
his life hy some of hii; followers who were furious that he should halo 
agreed to that compromise and tlwt he had to he put iu.the hospital. 
He ditl his ,part a~; well as a man of honour could bare done in thost' 
circ-umstances. In the course of three or four months, by -May, . the 
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~J.\~rd~l!-:1• entire Indian population with very few exceptions lut•l voluntarily regbter
• :-. 'ed· themselves. lhwiug· done his part of the compact, l\Ir. Unndhi 

·~~::sJ;:~.~~~~~::.: ex}lecte<f'oener:tl .Smutts nud the Boer (lovcrn•~•c•~t to 1lo their part 
·cl<ikh11l11. · of the compact, to col'l'y out the repeal of the 1\~mtte Lnw AnH'ndnwnt 

Act. There Henei·al Smutts hrolw faith nntl said that tltnt wa~ not ~o 
promised. (Cries .~f "f;hame"). 'fherefore there war; nothing left fot· nnr 
countrymen but to continue the struggle or else to put np with this 
gross br~!tCh of f1~ith. The,v had registered themselves and the purpose 
of the A.e~ was quite satisfied. 'fherefore they toolf another hold step. A 
meeting war; held of nhout 2,500 Indians at which they openly and pnhliC'Iy 
bm;nt their regis~ratiou certificates. 'l'he value . of the certificates is 
this. Yon are liable to be challenged by any policeman and lialllc to 
be. calle<J upon to yroduce the certificate. If you produce it you go 
unmolested; otherwise you are arrested and hauled up hefore a ~Iagistrate. 
These Itlen therefore voluntarily sacrificed the certiticutes which secured 
them agl.!-inst molestation ancl threw down an open challenge against 
the Boer Government. and the Government accepted their elmllcng<•. 
There were arrests and imprisonments nud hy the time l\h. Polak came 
to this country and Mr. Gandhi went to England about 2,500 JHmh.;h~ 
ments bad been s.uffered by our countrymen mostly with hard hthour. 
(Cries of" shame"). But the suffering endured by our countrymen was 
not represented by these mere sentences of imprisonment. 'fhous;lmls 
'bad suffered in property. It lms been estimated by l\lr. Gandhi that 
between hal( . a m·ore and one crore in property had heen lost hy that 
sm~ll handful of Indians there. About one thousand people had heen 
rendered homeless ; families had been scattered and had hecn made 
\Vtinderers 01~ the face of the earth. Enormous suffering has been entlmecl 
by )Vomen and children of which it is difficult to form an ade(putte idcl~. 
Their: husb~nds, brothers and sons having gone to jail, the women turned 
vegeta~le selJers in the streets to maintain themselves and their 
childre~1 somehow. All this time this lHHI!lful of countrymen, this 
small commm~ity has carried on the agitation, which is a standing lesson 
to. the p~ople of this country. For three years they hare undergone 
this suffl~ring, fighting with one hand and with the other hand pushing 
Ol). their agitation. ceaselessly in South Africa, in this country, and in 
Eng·land~ Well, sometime ago, our brethren finding that the situation 
had, grown extremely seripus and finding· nlso that the four Colonies 
of South Africa were to be. united into a union sent a deputation to 
England in .order to get the Imperial Goremment to put pressure 
upop. the OoJonial Prime Ministers and this deputation wos also headed 
by Mr. Gandhi. Through l\Ir. Gandhi's conl'tesr I was }Jri rilegetl to 
see .. the negotiations between himself and IJord Ampthill on one hand ami 
Lo1;d Mprl~y l).lld L01:d Crewe on the other. 'Mt·. Oandhi did ull that was 
poss~ble fo~: a conciliatory nmu to do in the mattet·. But the 11egotiations 
faile~ for ·110 f1tult of onrs or of those. who stand for us. Roug-hly, the case 
may. be mentionedin one sentence. Oeneral Smntts declare!l to Lord Crewe 
that he · w~ts. not 1n·epared to admit eveu the theoretical e(fUalitJ of the 
Asia~ics with the white people. (Cries of " shame"). 'l'he Iwg·otiations 
having failed, Mr. Gnndhi has g-one back to South Africa. .i\[r. Polak 
is here to rOlise and enlist your sympathy. Gentlemen, it Juts co111e to 
that; he. has had to come here in order to enlist your ;;ympnthil'>~ in 
this, because the struggle. has heen resumed. Only yesterdny, l\Ir. Polak 
got atJelegrmn sttying that Mr. Gandhi an!l .his second f;Oll and several 
others bad gone ncross thefrontiet· in ordet· to he :nTcsted aml to ehallcuge 
the Gover~,~ment still further. What. will happen we have yet to see, 
I h~d a short telegram myself a few days ago in which l\h·. nandhi said 
he exp~cted to b~ nrrested very shortly nml very prohably in the com~;e 
of the next two or three days he will be arn·~te!l. (Cheers and loml 
appl~tnse). Now this is th!) struggle and the !fllestiou hcfore us is, wlmt 

. are we· goh1g to do to help om· countrymen in this matter? /The 
resolution that I lmve read out to ypn contains three nppeab. I will 
deal with t!1ese three appeals in the inverse order. 

Before doing that I should lil•e to smu up the strngglo rcry hrictly. 
It is this. There are four facts that stand out prominently in connection 
with this struggle. First is that the condition of om· countrymen ha.~ 
deteriorated steadily from the time of the Boer Horemment to the pre
sent ti)lle; gone from. bad to worse. 'l'he second i8 that om· cmwe is n 
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cause of right and Justice; om· countrymen .take .their. stand. on that 'l'h4'_d_Da.y. 
equality which is promised to us by our Sovereign aud Parlmll).ent. and they T~~;;:;' fud~nt. 
insist that that equality shall he a reality and not a hollow pronu>Je: . The . The Hon'ble ·~h. 
thir1l i:'l our conntrrmen hare 1lone really nothing unworthy throughout Gol:~l~. 
the struO'O'Ie, on the contrary, thev have done everything· worthy, so 
worthy th~t our hearts must feel a glow of pride and all of us must feel 
high hopes about the future of our land. The last is that ?ur countrymen 
are strUO'IJ'lin..,. not for themselves hut for the honour of India. (Cheers and 
Hhear, l~ar lj\ This is a point that has to l1e realised. They are·not 
struggling for themselves at all. They bad voluntarily registered them-
selves; they had secm·ed themselves from molestation .. But they burnt 
their certificates l>ecause they did not want the bar to he put upon the 
Indian that he is not equal to the Boer. 'fhey ·<lid not want this stigma. 
on the Indian name. The struggle therefore is for the honour of f[ldia; 
i~ in the interests of those of us who may want to go there; a1~d not for 
tho~e who at·e there. It is therefore our stntggle, more tha~1 the stntggle 
of that small Colony there. This is the struggle aml what are the appeals 
that we make in this resolution. We \\ill take the appeals in the · inre!'S6 
order. The last is the appeal to the Imperial Parliament; the next one 
is the appeal to the Indian Goyernment and the first . appeal is to the 
people of this country. The appeal to the Impe1ial Parliament is 'this •. 
""\Y e say this respectfully to the .:\Ieml)ers of the Imperial Parliament and 
Imperial statesmen that the policy that has been often announced by 
statesmen calling themselres Imperial, namely, that the white Colonies. 
were for the .white 1)eople only as also the undeveloped tracts suited to 
white people; that that is a policy selfish and unrighteous; tba.t the people· 
of India \\ill never agree to that policy; that the policy is unrighteous 
because for better or for worse India now forms part. of the empire, in 
theory at any rate ; we ha,·e been told tba.t we are the subjects of England 
aml fellow-sul)jects of the white subjects of the King. · We know in 
practice that we are not the equal subjects of the King but the subje~s 
of our fellow subjects, subjects of the white subjects. Surely we cannot 
accept this for ourselves. We say that if you . understand the true in-
terests of the Empire yon must not allow this l'olicy to go on. You must 
reverse and put au encl to it as soon as yon can. That is . olll' appeal to 
the Impe1ial Gowrnment. Our appeal to the Indian Govemment is this: 
You are the Government of this country, you arc no agents for the Trans~ 
vaal or for the South African Union. You have ·to keep the jnterests of . 
the people of this country foremost in your mind. I am glad to say it is 
also the view which the Hm·ernment of India take np in the matter. We 
say to them that the time has come not merely for making representa
tions, that time iii gone. They hare made endless representations but so 
far they hare produced no effect. 'fhe time has come for retaliation. (Loud 
:uvl prolonged eheers). Happily for tu; the means fo1· ratialiation are . in 
the hands of the Government of India. Natal wants Indian labom·. 
During the last four year:; the figures avaiL'lhle for them show that in 
HJ05, 8,000 Indians were taken there as imlenh1red labourers. In the next 
year ahout 7,0f~O, in the thirfl year about 6,000 aud in the last year t~ey 
took 3,000 Imham; as latJonrer~;. They want indenturecl labOur; they do 
not want any free Indians there. The Government of Inclia have got to 
!'lay that they hare either to stand the free Indian or do without the in
•lentnred Iahonr. This is the position about which the1·e is no missing 
word;'; anymore. The new Conncils give opportunities to our members to 
hring the~e que:'ltions iu the form of motion!'! lwfore the Impelial Council 
at any rate ; anrl [ trust that those who willl.te• in the fit-st Cmtacil will 
realise their duty in the matter amllose no time in hringiug forward a 
motion. We say to the Gorernment you must tli8continne this recruit· 
ment of imlenture1l labour. It is carrie£~ under the authority of the 
Goremment, therefore they have it in their power not merely to withdmw · 
but to stop that recmitment. It ha~ heen ~;aid hv a Commission, that was 
recently appointed to consider the question of emi!n'ation, that without 
this L'lhom; many· industries of Natal will he paraly;ed. The Commission ! 

enumerates ~he indus hie.'! that \Yill be so p:mtlysea. · Therefore the Govern• 
ment of lndm can well say to X a tal and the South .Afiican t' nion that 
·unless the condition of Iniliam; ii! improved indentured hthour l\ill no 
n~ore he availa!,le t? South .Africa from India. 'l'hat i!'l our appeal.to the "' 
(xorernment of Imlm. Our appeal to our own countrymen is-thi.s-".t smalJ 



i.thir~ Day. Colony in Trausvtutl is doing its duty in the matter. It has done nothing 
, · - . · · unworthy but everything wodhy. It il'l engaged in what is ]mown as the 
'·!gn'u!~·t~:~a~~: passive resistnuee struggle. YWlmt is the pn:-:sive resistance struggle~ It ......_ 

Gok~le, is essentially defelL';ive in fts nature and it fights with moral and Hpiritual 
wenpons. A passive resister resists tyranny hy undergoing suffering in 
his own I>erson. He pits soul force uguinst brute force; be pits the 
divine in man against the ln·ute in num ; he pits Hnffcriug against own·~~ 
sion, pits conscience against might ; he pits faith ugainl'lt inju::;tice; right 
1tgninst wrong. A pa:ssire resister deliberately and openly violates the 
requirements of an unjust law or order for the l.'limple reuson that he 
cannot conscientiously submit to that law or order. He does not seek to 
emde the consequences of that lmt invites them aud he glories iu them. 
It is a spiritunl struggle essentially in l\eeping with the highest traditions 
.of Indian SJ>iiituality. I repeat that our countymen have done nothing 
uu\vorthy. On the contrary, everything that they have done is worthy of 
them. It rests with us now to say whether we shall go to their rescue or not 
beeause this small community is, I have lJeeu told, vanishing·. 'l'heit· loss is 
ft·om lmlf a crore to one crore already. You can well itimgiue what that 
Jlleans. They need funds; they are prepared to· carry on the struggle wltcthel' 
vom· funds go ·or not. Men who are going to jail again· and again leare 
their childre1i behiud thinldng that God will take care of them, if no help 
goes probably the women an~l children will perish ; if it goes all may yet l;e 
well with the struggle. It 1s our duty to send help. · In any case we 
pmst support this struggle till the South African Parliament meets in 
July. 'fhe1·e is some probability of some prelisnre lJeing put upon the 
1iew Parliament when it meets .. We must carry on the struggle till then. 
I ·clo not say it will J>e given up then. It will depend upon the tern1s 
offered by: the new Parliament. If they are honoumMe ::\Ir. Gandhi is 
not the man to stn,ud iu the way of solution, if they are not, no nmtteL' 
how acute· it· nia.y. be,, .M:r. Gandhi is not tt man to give up the struggle. 
In any case we a1·e hom.i.d to· find: mouey for the struggle. We slut!! he 
itshamell hefore the \vhole of the civilised world if we do not rise to the 
i·esponsibility. At least a lakh of rupees must be forthcomiug hy April. 
;Mv. Tnta wlLOse name is mentiomid in this resolution 11 worthy :sou ot a 
worthy father (cheers 1ind applnule) has shed fresh lustre on the great 
!tUd illustrious name he bears. He has already placed Rs. 25,000 at tho 
disposal of the Colony. In addition to that the country. must raise 
Rs~ 1,00,000. I had a talk with Mr. Polak and we thought that if llom!Jay 
J'aise<l Rs. 25,QOO in addition to Tata's :subscription and Bengal with its 
}lOpnltiti.on foudhi1es as large as 1\Iadras and the 1: nited Provinces raiHctl 
a11other Rs. 2~,000 Ma<lras and the United Provinces raised each l{s. 15,000 

·and the Punj~,tb ai1d Berar rnised each Us. 10,000 a lakh of rupees will 
be forthcoming. What is n lakh of rupees compared to the sufferings 
that they have cheerfully bome for the sake of our country and of our 
honom·, · The appeal that I would address to you is this : It is your duty 
to come t!) the· nssistance of these peuple. As you do iu this trial-you 
are 'on your trial, the whole of (Hll' nation in this matter is on its trial, 
·pur patriotism, puhlic spirit and our sincerity are all of them on their 
trial before God ttmlman in this matter-as you acquit yourself in thi» 
trial so shall it lJe with your cotintry. If you fail we 8hall have to hang 
down our heads in shame and silence till another genemtion talws our 
place and render~ more fnithfnl service to our motherland. If you, on the 
other l1and, . acquit yourself well, if you rise to the height of your tluty 
and responsibility then the struggle will he prolonged autl allma,y yet he 
well 'vith us. We may have to wade through failures and suH'erings awl 

....._'--, difficulties. Spade work may hitve to be faced still ultimately it shall ho 
well ~vith us· and· our countrymen. 

Mr. Deep ~araiu 1\ln. DEEP NAU.\IN HINtHl m' ALLAJL\UAU, IN ~Et'O.NlllNH TJU; 
Siugh. 

RE:SOLU'l'lON, SAID :-::\Ir. Preshlent and tlentlemen,-.\J'ter the :,;til'l'iug 
words of Mr. Gokhale I believe it will he almost wor~e than u~ele~s 
for me to inflict . upou you a speech of any length. Hi:-~ ,;tirl'ing 
words have filled you with deep indiguutiou, with g'l'cat sorrow, aJHI 
with grettt admiration, for our countrymen in Routh .\!'rica; a111l 
I do not wish to spoil the effect hy m.v poor speech. I ~hall there~ 
fore iu the name of the Hi111lus and MnhomedauR of ntv l'roYinee of 
Behar, hy u.t the ftJet of Mr. Unndhi and hi:,; bmw eoBJI';tdes in /')outh 
t\frlca, our tribute of admiration, and I h:n-e no doubt that all beet:> uud 
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(;onnnuuities of my country will heartily JOlll in thu~ publicly placing our 'l'hircl Dat; 
homage at the feet of our countrymen there. Gentlemen, unfortumitely 'T 

1 1 d' 
th . f d . t' . 1 . 1 t tl . ] . k 1 ' ramwaa· n IRIIJI, e feelmgs o a nura 1011 um prH e are 110 le on y ones, evo e< lll our Mr. Deep Narain· 
breasts, at the sight of the sufferings of our brethren in the Transvaal.· Singh. · . · 
It is also our duty to record our deep indignation at the sinfu1 negligence 
that the British Government has displayed. in protecting the rights of 
our citizens. One more word and I shall have done. Not. only indigna-· 
tion hut deep sorrow fills our hearts and I regretfully but truly add that 
also a sense of shame overwhelm~ us at the apathetic attitude of Olir own· 
countrymen. They have done so much in the Transvaal, and we only give 
them lip encouragement. Now is the time, gentlemen, to dip youi· hands 
in your pockets and show that you are worthy brothers of the heroes in· 
the Transvaal and also let us, here, as a united nation, send tl1em a messag·e 
that if humiliation divided is humiliation lessened, and sorrow shared is' 
eon·ow alleviated, their humiliation and sorrow are shared hy 300 million 
brothers and sisters of India. With these words, gentlemen, I most 
heartily secoml the resolution that ha~ heen so ahly placed before you by 
the Honourable :Mr. Gokhale. (Cheers). · 

MR. G. A. NA'l'ESAN NEXT ADDRESSED.'fHE CoNGRESS AS .I!'OLLOWS :-.. llr. G. A. Nateeatt. 
1\Ir. President, brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen,-It is difficult 
for any Indian to S}>eak or write almut the grievances of the Indians in 
South Aflica without strong feelings of indignation, lmmiliation, shame and 
sorrow. Iucliynation that our countrymen in Transvaal should he the subject· 
of unparalleled cruelty, tyranny and race;.lmtred ; hwnil£ation that His 
Majesty's equal subjects should be denied the most elementary civic· rights 
in a British Colony ; shame that the llll})Crial Government · shonl<l l1ave 
assumed a non-pusstwuts attitude in regard to a great outrage committed 
on the fundamental riglits of British citizenship ; aiul sol'l'OW that hundreds 
of our countrymen should day after day lJe ·undergoing sufferings indescrib-
able, and yet we in India should find ourselves more or· less helpless in· 
the ma.tter. The story of the sufferings of our cou11trynien there will 
shortly be unfolded to you by the delegtites from the Transvaal who will 
follow me. I shall content myself only with telling you that the story is, 
in brief, one of faith in the British lJetrayed, promises broken and pledges 
unredeemed. 

It is ditlicult for one to restrain his feelings ";hen· he· looks hack for 
a moment upon the conduct of the Imperial Govermneut in . this matter. 
The great Boer War is alleged to have been undertaken amoug other 
reasons on account of the unjust and illegal treatment of Hi~ l\Iajesty's 
Indian suhjed:-; in ~outh Africa. It is not ten years since that war was 
waged, but it loolis as if it was only an event of yesterday when Britain 
and Boer were locked in death struggle aml for . n moment the prestige . of . 
Hreat Britain trembled in the lmlance. It looks us if it were only yester
day when hundreils of our countrymen headed by Mr. Gamlhi-t~ll glory to ~ 
him-volunteered their services, risked their very lives <luring. that memom- , 
ble war on hehalf of their Sovereign by undertaking the position of stretcher
hearers in a spirit of devotion and loyalty. rl'he war is over, the Boer who 
played such havoc with the lives of thousands of British soldiers and was. 
at one time almost at the point of driving out the British from South . 
Africa, is to-day being patted on,the back and is given the privilege of 
Self-Government. But the loyal Indians-where are they ? rr}Jey who 
suffered and risked their very lives, they are now confined in the· 
Transvaal jails in comnion with lmffirs and criminals of the worst trpe for 
offering pas~ive resistance to a law meanly and mischievously desigi1e<l. to 
hrand them with "the har sinister of inferiority," 'anrl as if this cruelty 
was not enough, men like l\lr. Oandhi an<l Par~ee ltustom,jee ltt'e . hciug 
dragged aloug the King's high roacls in the 'l'ntnsvaal and handcuffed ami 
chainell amlmore wicke(l still, some of them compelled to cal'l'y night~" 
soil pails. . 

And what do•~~ the Jmperiitl Oovcrmnent say to all this di~gmceful 
~caudal il We at•e told that they are almost powerlest-J against a 
self-governing colony. The reaflon given is, to say the least of it, 
insufficient for we know that there were at lea~:~t three excellent opporhmi
ties for the Imperial norenmtent to interfere in the n1attet· if they dwse 
and get our grievances rc•ln·s~e·l awl our \\Tongs righted. They luul 
the opportunity iu 19UG when thl,. ga vc l:lelf-tiorcrnmcnt to the rl'ransvaalJ 



ThiJ..d.'Da.y. The~· had it again a year later when the~· gave them a lonn of ;, millions 
. .

1 1
. l'iterling· null thev h:ul it at the hegininng of this year when thcr ~anetion-

r,·an•n·aal )l( lllllR. I l ' ' tl \f.. • l' . 1)'11 If 'tl. . . . I . t . . . l 1 
·. 1\lr, n. A,.fintesl\n. el .t lC ~Oll · 1 1 m·nn 111?11. Jl • . u.s. u.nperm ,llllJ!O CJIC•): 1~ lilt eel 

· · · ' a fart, [ ean only say that 1t IS a most hnnuhattng confessiOn wlu('h makes 
Gn'at. Britain lool\ small in the eyes of the othet· powers. of the eirilize!l 
worhl. The statement nmonnts to this that if a neighbour or a stranger 
unconnected with the British, inl'iults a British Indian ~nhjeet, then the 
Government will he prepared to fig-ht on his hehall'. But if its own 
snbjeet~, sons of the Empire, insult nnd ill-treat him they plead their 
powel'le.~sness, and yet responBi!Jle stat.{•smen are not nshmuell to tell us 
that we should put up with tho present ill-treatment amllook to a hette1· 
Omc ami an improved attitude of minll of the domineCJ·ing- noer and 
Hdtish Colonials. It is impos:;ihle to conceive of a more scandalous result 
of Imperial impotency :tJ1(1 one is tempted to exclaim in the words of 
Bnrl.:o uttered on the very floor of the Honse of Commons which was ouh 
recently stained by the sauctiou there given to the colour Jmr in tlie 
South Afl'ic:~n Union Bill, said Bm·ke: "'l'he age of ehiralry is. gout•, 
that of sophtstors, ecoiwmirsts nud calculators has succeeded." 

l\Iny we ask, is the honour, the integrity and the prestige of the 
British power aud the self-respect of 300 millions of His Majesty's Indian 
subjects to lie at the mercy of :t disgmcefnl combine of tt white plutccracy 
of greedy gold-hunters ? 1\'Iay we asl{ in the words of the late Sir William 
Hunter, does or does not an Indian carry the rights of British citizen
shill wherever the British flag floats ? 1\fay we ask, is India to be the 
exploiting ground of men of all nationalities and creeds and adventurei'S 
of every type and yet Indians denied the right of entry and peaceful living 
in a British Colony P Any alien can to-day go te the 'l'rnn~vaal and 
acquire tho right of citizenship and yet the most loyal and cultme<l Imlian 
he he the Gaelnvar of Baroda, a Goldtale or a 1\J ehta, cannot t•nter the 
Colony without a permit, and it looks that if .J esu:-; Chrbt to-day desired 
entry into the Transvaal, the white Christian plutocracy will resist his 
entry on account of his Asiatic origin, and yet there are some people who 
ha.ve the audacity to aslr India to participate in the celehration of the 
Empire Day and tell us glibly that India is the· richest jewel in the 
Crown of the British Empire. Yerily, verily, in tho words of the poet. 

".Earth is sick, heaven is weary 
" Of the hollow words that states and ldngdoms utter 
" When they speak of truth and justice." 

Gentlemen,-Our best efforts to l{eep om·Belves under reRtraint fail 
us, when we contemplate, for a moment, on the hnrrowing character of 
the sufferings of our sorrowing countrymen in South Africtt and one is 
tempted to continue in this strain. Suffice it to say, that it is high time 
in th(;l interests, if not of outraged humanity, yet for purely political 
eonsiderations, the Government of India should forthwith give a pmctical 
proof of its deep sense of resentment <It the ill-h'eatment of its Indian 
subjects in South Africa, by employing the weapon of retaliation and 
stopping indentured emigration. The invidious character of the rl'form 
reg·ulations has already deepened the existing lliscontent in the connhy 
and I venture to assert that if the griemnces of the Iwlians in South 
Africa are not forthwith remedied, the unrest will grow wor~e aJHl the 
Government may lmve to face a most dithcnlt und unexpected situation. 
Indeed as l\Ir. S~·ecl Hassun Bilgrami, late of the Iudia Council, said the 
other dav" the discontent ct·enh·d bv the ill-treatment of Indians . iu the 
'l'rnnsvaa.l is more dangerous than tlie unrest ? " 

Sir, it is difficult to lift the veil that hides the futnrl:', and I know not 
what the result of tl1i~ great struggle will he; but this much I feel certain: 
It mar l1e that the fifteen thousands of Indians in the 'l'ransmal who are 
to-day reduced in numbers to five hundred inay dwindle into five, to o1w 
01' perhaps to none in the heroic struggle in which they m·e engaged. It 
may he that the ]JOor and helpless Indians there may he wipell out of 
existence by the wanton and wicked cruelty of the Tran:,:,·uult•rs; the 
battle may ile lo~t in the 'fransYmtl, hut reml:'niher, gentlemen. the ~cone of 
the hattie-ground will soon he chnngecl and the racial battle, fm· . it is 
nothing el~e hut that, will soon lJe fought out in othrr fielch of South 
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Africa unit, for nught we lmow, in other parts of the British Colonies, The Tl.d.rtl,-Day • . 
i~sue throug·hout will he--are peacefill and law-abiding subjects of-the ·'l'r~~~~~-;~~;~;IR. 
British Bmpire to enjoy the bo.tstPll right::; of. British citizenship •.where• Mt·. n. A,·Nilteattu: 
ever the Union Jack floats or are they to be "segregated,. sepam(ed mul 
stigmatisecl," as unworthy of British rights as colqured Indians . in u 
British Colony. 'l,hat is the great issue. The perilous struggle ~n which 
the indomitable 1\Ir. G:uidhi and his brave conwades are at present: 
engaged is in a sense idealistic. It is to use 1\fr. Gandhi's own words., 
"a spiritual stmggle." And Olir countrymen there are fighting for .a: 
cause, not personal but national, and h~. their struggle, their houn· .. of: 
trial, they are now appealing to the self-respect of three hund~·ed. millio1~s' 
of their countrymen on lmhalf of whose honour they ;tre r1skmg thE)Ir 
lh·es and their fortunes. 'fheir appeal is in a, way challenge to I.ndia. fo1·r 
remember, the handful of Indimis there, H~ndm;, Mahomeda11~,. Parsis. 
and Christians have' thrown in their lot witlt' one another alHl M'~: solving 
the problem of Iudiah nationality and lt united India and it is the· growth 
of thi1-1 true type of Indian manhood that is at present threatened witk 
extinction hy a proces1l of stranguhttion that. staggers humanity. . Will 
India realise the situation? Will the mother countr.r take up the challenge?· 
That is the question hefore the Congt·ess and upon the manner in' w~1ich 
we take 11p the challenge and acquit ourselves depends, to a· gre.at 
extent, our status and our position as a unit among the self-respecting 
nations of the civilised world. (Cheers). · · 

l\fR. 1\fALIK GIRDHARILAL OF P.uN.JAB SAID :-M:r. Pi·esideut; Mr. Malik Gir· 
brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen,-! commend foi· your acceptance dhl\rilal, 

the resolution that has been moved in such eloquent terms by our illu,stl'ioull 
countryman 1\fr. Gopal Krishna. Gokha'le_. The difficulties of our hrethrea 
in the Transvaal, the difficulties under which they are labouring' 
nn.der. the Asiatic J,aw Amendment Act and Immigration Act, are by , 
tlm;. tune known to von all and are such as to move the heart of even· 
the most stoic. The Acts are the outcome of race hatred of . the. worst 
type and the Regulations· framed under it put British Indians h~ Ti·ans •. , 
vaal in a much worse position than· in the time of the_ late President · 
Krng·er. The law that was in operation in the time of the Boer Re-,,_ 
public was conceived in a more liberal spirit amlnever aimed at exclusion.·:· 

The present Acts indicate a falling. away from those lOfty principles . 
of British statesmanship, which are the mainstay · of Englaiid and 
which are its chief title to fame. It is sad to contemplate that while 
in India the reforms loom large on the horizon and there is a growing 
recognition on the part of the Hovermnent to allow Indians a ·greater . 
participation in the administration of their conutrr, our countrym'Em ' 
in South .Africa are denied the ordinary privileg·es of civilised hiuuan· · 
},eings. It is true that the Viceroy and the Secretary of . State have 
no hand in the matter, hut if strong pressure is brought to bear upon 
the Imperial Govert1ment and Colonies there is no doubt that the ActA, 
will be removell from the Statute Book or so moclified as to be divested 
of all objectionable clauses. The Acts are not based on rational principles 
and like all other measures that take their stand on 1i1omentary needs· of 
the hour is hound to he repealed lw more heneficial Acts worthv of the lJest' · 
traditions of the Bnglish race-. · · 

'fhe difficulties of om· hrethren in 'fmnsvaal, the pdvations which India'R 
noble sons like Mr. Gandhi aml' his numerous associates i1i South Africa 
are chiefly undergoing, sacrificing· worldly possessions, health, comfort, 
ancl all that one holds dear in this life ·to defend an(l to uphold the 
honour of tl1eir motherlmul-all these are soul-stirring incidents 
which are bound to fill a glorious chapter in the history of the world. 
It would ))e no exaggertttion to say that such men are the salt of 
the earth and well may India feel proud of them. But we shall be 
wanting in our duty if we are to do nothing else beyond u. mere 
expression of our appreciation at their heroic self-sacrifice. The cause 
which our brethren in South Africa are manfully fighting for, and for 
which they lmve soheavily suffered, requires a liberal and nnstinted sup~ 
port of funds. Mr. Polak with the magnanimity and large heartedness 
which rises superior to race conshlerations and can look upon lnum\n pro
blem with a disengaged eye has come all the way from South Africa to 
l'Oli~Se us to our sense of responsibility and it is the duty of us all to belp · 
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tiUrci D&J·. fotwar<l t1Ie mission to wh_ich at great :oclf-snerifice, he lws ,~·e<ltl~tl him~elf, 
·. ~ .;;.....;... ·· . The ball bas been set rollmg by .Mr. Tuta who heads the hKt of donat1011s 

Tranmal ~ndlat~a. with a princely contribution of Us. 25,000 cash and it is hoped that hi!( 
Mr.. Kahk Gtr· 1 'll b 'd 1 f ll 1 c t ' 1 ff ' . I ' tl . dharilal. examp e ·WI e WI e y o owe< . ,,us ame< e ort IS re<JUU'e< m us 

direction as the fight is for a great principle. In defence of the Act the 
Transvaalers put forward a plea that yellow races nre inferior to white ruce 
and are to be kept at arms lengtb for fear of polluting the white. Now, 
gentlemen, this is a view which shows either their utter lack of knowledge 
of histoi·y or a Jler\'erted rending of history. For those who have the 
slightest ucquaintanee with history know full well that at a time when 
Europe wns in tl1e lowest de}Jths of ignorance and superstition India had 
tleveloJ>ecln chili:sation and culture which lmd extortNl the admiration of 
:some of the })est minds of ' Europe. In the middle ages ltg'ain it was the 
yellow mce, l mean the }fahomedans, who carried their bamwr to 
the remotest cortlt'r8 of l~urope and in our own times Japan bas shown 
that Asiatics artl in no way inferior to the white mces. 

In these circumstances it hehovei'l every Indian who has any love for 
hi!!i mother.Iand to come forward , to support the mm!je of thrir fellow 
countrymen in Trausvunl who are fighting for the honour of India. 
(Cheers). 

Yt, Iawara Saran. 1\fR. IsWARA SAIUN OF ALLAHABAD, sAm :-.Mr. Pre~ident, ladies 
and gentlemen,-When we remember the sufferings of our countrymen 
and country women in South Afrimt the one question which i'!nggests itself 
to us is, are we British subjects ? J.ord Morley has declared that .we are 
the equal subjects of the King; is this declarntion hollow or does it realy 
mean something? If it is ~incere, as I believe it to be, then I say, gentle~ 
men, that we should have equality of rights, equality of privileges as 
well as equality of obligations. We have been forced by the selfish, 
brutal and heartle!>s hehariour of the white colonists in tlw Trnmsrual to 
call upon the Government of In<lin to :ulotlt retaliatory measm'el:i. We 
say to the Gorerument that if the colonists treat us as beasts of lnn•den 
you should mete out the same treatment to them. Show to them that if 
tliey are not prepared to treat us us fellow subjects the Government of 
India at auy rate is not prepared to treat the colonies any better. (Cheers). 
Gentlemen, to my mind our duty in the matter is immensely greater 
than the duty of either the Gorernmcnt of India or the Houses of 
Parliament. I look upon the struggle us a spiritual struggle which as 
the Honourable .Mr •. Gokhale has said is quite in keeping with the 
traditions of our race. . First of all, gentlemen, I would like to tell · 
you what 1\Ir. Gandhi has done. I was told by Mr. Polak last ewning 
thnt. 1\Ir. Gandhi was in .very good practice but to-day the clothes 
that l1e wears are not his own. The food that he eats is not l1is 
own. The man has .l)een to jail twice ; his son has gone to jail· and 
us 1\Ir. Polak puts it, he is bringing up anothet· ~Son :>o that he may go 
to jail, not for himself, nor for his family but for the good name of the 
motherland (Cheers). With your permission, Sir, I shall read to you a short 
passage from an article which he wrote in the ".1\[odern Reriew" about his 
jail eX}leriences. Mr. Gandhi says. By the time lmlf my term was over, ' 
a wire was received from Pllreni.v to the effect that Mrs. Gandhi was dan
gerously ill, and I should go to her. Every one was soiTy to hear this. But 
I had absolutely 110 misgivings about what my duty was. The jailor asked 
me. if I was ready to pay the fine now and go. I at once said it wu::~ 
not possible for me to ·pay the fine and get released, as it was a part· 
of our p·:ogramme ia this fight that if necessary we should suffer beleaYe· 
m~nt of our wife and children. He smiled at it but he too was sorrr. 
To some, pl'imu.facie, thil'! would seem to he cruel con<htct on· my pai·t 
but I think thut there is nothing wrong in it. I.on~ of my eountry I eon· 
~;ider .to he part of my rdigion, though not tlw wholt• of it. [nle~s 
one has loye fo1· one's own country, Ollt' cmwot be said to ohserre om·~ 
own religion perfectly; So if in trying to olJsene our rl'ligion we haw 
to part from our wife un<l children, even lo~e them, there is nothing 
heartless about it, hut I rather feel convinced that it is om· duty so 
to do. If we have to fight till death we have to do so, aucl why should we 
think of other matters P" Such is the man, gentlemen, who is stmggling 
in the Transvaal against fearful odds for the honour of our country. 
Hentlemeu, there is one feature of this s.truggle in the Triln:mtal to whi~:h 
.I should like to draw J·ou atteutiou. We tiud th11t at the 1•re~eut tli«y 



iii India the Hindu all(l ~Iahomedan question is 'becoming a source of Third Da~:; · 
anxiety to en~ry lover of the country. Dut look to on~· brethren i_n the- 'l'ra~~vaal r111Jinus. 
'fransvaal. The Hindus and 1\Inhomedans have reahsed the ultmmte Mr. Iswnra. Haran. 
unity which is our goal and they are fighting us brothers and comrades · 
in arms against a common foe. (Cheers). Gentlemen, that I submit is a· 
lesson which we in the mother country can very well learn from our. 
brethren who are cat'l'ying on our struggle in that strange and distant . 
hind. Gentlemen, a word more and [ have done. Lip sympathy is 
:a,lright, but do you or do you · not want them to feel that the mother 
eCountry is watching their strnggl~ aul their sufferings with love and 
sympathy? Send them then your good thoug·hts. Good thoughts, 
gentlemmi, according to my belief are very helpfu_J, but.at the same time 
,<:;how to tlw world that you do not pass only resolutions but that you l'eally 
feel for them. Tauslate your ideas and your words into action. When 
you go back to all parts of the country send up petitions and memorials 
callinO' ''Upon the Government to come to our rescue. Dut your activities 
should not end there; try to collect money and send it to those who are 
fighting manfully for national honour and self-respect. Gentlemen, the 
Hita says, our duty ends when we have <lone all that we can and the result. 
is no concern of ours for it lies in the hands of higher powers. Let it be 
our satisfaction that we have done by our countrymen in South Africa 
what we couldnud let the result he what it may. With these few words 
I bt•g to support the resolution. (Cheers). 

PANDIT DEY RATTAN OF FHE PUNJAB NEXT SUPPORTED 'l'HE RESO~ Pandit Dcv lhtttan, 
LU'l'ION IN AN URDU SPEECH. HE SAID :~Esteemed President and 
fellow-delegates,~ The present is a mom en tollS period in the History 
of India. A wave of extremism,' aloofness and · anatchism· is passing oYer 
the land, which it is the duty of the Government and the people alike to 
check and uproot in time, before it has done much U1ischief. The loyal · 
and thoughtful section of the Indian community feels its duty in the 
matter as strongly as Lord 1\iinto has appealed earnestly and invited the 
co-operation of Indian leaders for the purpose. I am sure this co-operation · 
·will be given as readily and willingly as it has been us ked. Dnt ·it sl10uld · 
also he noted that the Indian leaders have to render an account of their · 
policy before their countrymen. They have to justify the conl'8~ of their· 
action by actual results. It is an open secret that they have been called · 
mell!licants and beggars. For aught I know, they are not ashamed of these· 
titles, providecl their course of action is found to be productive of better re~ · 
suits, and brings something substantial to their counti·ymen. Ask and thou 
shalt be given is a good saying. But it would loose all its value if asking 
were not followed by giving. The act of asking, of praying~in fact, of 
all that passes under the name of constitutional agitatioil in politics-
would lose all its merits if it were followell hy no good 1'esnlts, and · 
aU the prayers were to remain nothing more than prayers. It jq for 
this reason that we implore the co-operation of the Government in 
India and in England to come to the aid of the Indian leacle1's to 
allay the feelings of bittemess aroused · in ·not mi inconsiderable 
number of Indian hearts. who or>enly put this question to them, 'Do 
the British Government and the makers of British Empire feel for us 
so much as you ask us to feel for them ?~And this question of the ill-
treatment of our respected and ln·ave countrymen in the· Transvaal and 
other British Colonies is, among other things, flung at their face as an 
instance. Sir, I confess, we have no valid and sound answer to make 
in face of the existing facts of the ill-treatment meted out to our counti-y-· 
men in differN.t parts of the Drith;h- Empire. Whoever heal'd of the 
trranny of he;ul and hands over the knees au{l feet of the same bodr . 
. .\nd yet it is exactly this that is happening. Sir, we would complain 
even if our countrymen were ill-treated in non-Briti:.;h territories, because 
the citizens of a respected and powerful Empire an• entitle(l to respect 
and consilleration whel'ever they go. But horror of horrors! we hare 
to complain of the treatment meted out to us 11•ilhin the British Empi1·e 
and lJy tht.\ limhs and bones of the same hocly politic~in a way lw our own 
ld,th alHlldn ! ! Is this condition, I ask, . ftivouralJle for the g1:owth of a 
feeling in the Ill(lian hear.t that. he. i:.; tlH:~ member of ·the same Empire ' 
:md a partner in its de,..,tiny, to which some -of his oppn•ssori<(: lwlong ! 
:\lost certainly not. Dut is it not tllis very feeling of fellow-citizem~hip 

. awl partnership which can he, an•l must ever l!t', at tht• hottom of intelli-



'l'hird Da.y. g·cnt and ~clf-re:,;pecting, and nt the same time a1iding loyalty a~ dis-
. tinO'ui~hed from servile and cringing flattery which cannot last long, atHl 

'! 1'11111~vlnlnl ,I11;atmtns. det~rioratcs It mttion while it lasts. Is ·it not then the duty of Indian 
l'auc 11 r\ ' 11 1111
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of nffuirs is changed as speedily as poRsible? Our Anglo-Indian friend:-; 
ever show themselves as very jealous of }'reserving their 1n·estige. But let 
them see how this idea of p1·estige suffers when . yon are forced to admit 
before an Indian that the paramount power in Bngland is unable to check 
the white colonists from acting as they do towards the inhabitants of 
another part of the same Empire ! A younger and weal{ct' child cries for 
help and protection against n stronger but unsympathetic brother, and 
the father pleads his innbility to interfere ; how does t.his all look ? 

But we are not yet without hope, and we fervently hope that the 
wrong will be righted. We earnestly pray to His Excellency the Viceroy
the good and Hympathetic Lord Minto to use his influence in the matter. 
We reque"t the kind-hearted Secretary of State for India-the noble 
Lord Morley, to use his vast influence in the matter. We ask other 
l\finistcrs of His Gracious Majesty's Libl'ral Government-the successor!!! 
of Bright and Gladstone to use their powerful influence in the matter
so that this standing complaint may be soon removed. 

One word to my own countrymen. No Englishman, <:erPtan or 
Frenchman can thus be maltreated with impunity in a foreign land as 
our fellow-countrymen of all ranl\s are being treated in the Colonies. 
No one, even a Tartar, a 'furlr or a Chinaman dare treat them in this 
manner. Why, because.they know the penalty they have had to pav for 
erery single act of this kind. 'Yhy because it is !mown that his '~·hole 
nation is at the. bacl{ of the European, and if foul hands are laid oww a 
single Englishnmn, German or French, it would create feelings of strong 
indignation throughout England, Germany and France. But our country
men abroad are considered to represent nolJody but themsehes and to 
]Je cared for by uobody but themselves. 'fhis really accounts for the re
peated insults offered to them wl1ether they occupy high or low positions 
in other countries. Would you allow this impression to go on deepening 
a~1d growiug in strength ? Would you not show in this meeting strongly 
and unequivocally that you really feel for your countrymen und look upon 
them as flesh of your flesh and boue of your bone, and that you are ready 
to open the strings of your purse and to raise your voice to help thCJit 
iii the hour of their need? I hope that the alleged 1twakened sense of 
11.ational unity in us will not prove itself to be a mere chimet·a in this 
matter. If you will help your countrymen to-day others will help· 
them to-lllorrow. If you will feel for them now, others will feel for them 
hereafter. I hope this brief appeal will not go in vain. 

With these words I beg to support the resolution that has heen 
so ably put forward by the Hon'ble l\Ir. Gol•hale. (Cheers). 

Mr. C. R. Naidoo, 1\'In. C. R. NAIDOO, FROl\1 SOUTH AFRICA, WHO WAS RECEIYED WITH 
CHEERS, SPOil:E AS FOLLOWS :-1\Ir. President, ladies 1111d gentlemen,
! am here Rpr-cially delegated to preseut to you the situation in South 
Africa as it 11ffects that section of the Indian community 'dtich by birth 
and up-bringing regard South Africa as their })ermnncnt home, whiM 
never forgetting that India is tlJC l\Iotherlancl to which they mu~t look 
for ~nl'pirntion and help. I my~elf was born in South Africa. and hare 
lived there nllmy life, and my future, as well as that of thousands of our 
fellow-countrymen, depends entirely upon the treatment that is meted out 
to us there. . We have to b!·ing up our families and to collfluct our affairs 
in a land where the majority of our fellow colonists are hof>tile to us. 

It is not. practical politics to urge our return to Inr1ia where, after 
all, ~m· nRsociations are mainly those of religion, tradition, and patriotic 
sentmwnt. The question for India to answer is how is she go in"' to mould 
our future and try to make life benrahle for us. 

0 

We are doing our utmost to preserve our self-rc!'pect, but India, 
ou~· Moth,·rlnnd, must help. ·I am here specially to repre.-;eHt to you the 
~nevuuccs of those Indians, who are to-day in South Africa under 
mdenture, or who are supposed to be free from indentures. I hare 111r:;elf 
traveUed amongst the indenturMl Indians in various J>arts of the Col01iy of 



Natal for the last 3 years .. It ha·s been; stated th~\t'for some of the-Indians~ 
who are under indenture life. is a.hell upon earth.· However that may he, I 
have known, from my own experien(le of· what 1 have seen, that in very 
many cases rigorous imprisonment is easier than serving a 5 years' 
contract in Natal. There was a case recently where an indentured 
labourer, contracted to· the Natal Government Railways, refused to return 
to his employers. He declared that he woulcl sooner break stones in pi'ison 
than return to the Natal Government Railways. Then there is the high. 
suicide rate amongst the· indentured lndians_;_10 to 14 times as high as. 
it is in India. 

If the Indians desire to remain in Natal free, rather than return ·to
India penniless or to re-indenture, . they are liable to pay_ an annual tax of 
Rs. 45 for every male of 16 yeaa;s and upwat·ds and every female of 13 
years and upwards. · Owing.to- the terrible depression and the competi
tion with Indian indentured labour it is often impossible to pay this tax 
and men have been known to desert their fainilies and have sometimes been 
obliged to take to dishonest practices,. whilst women have be~n tempted to 
barter their modesty. In all these circumstances I urge upon you, my 
fellow-countrymen, to do your utmost to stop the recruiting of Indian 
1n1Jour for South Africa. You will save lives and honour and you will do 
something to bring relief to a thl:eatened community. 

T-hird Dar•· 

Transvaal Indians. 
lir. C.R; Naidoo, 

MR. LUTCH.}IAN PANDAY OF SouTH AFRICA NEXT SAID :-Mr. Mr. Lu~chman 
President, ladies and gentlenien,-I too am born in South Africa, my Panday. 
family is resident there, my work lies there. 

One point I should specially like to lJring to your notice. From this 
war it is impossible for any Indian child to secure education in any Gov
ernment institution in Natal beyond the age of 14 years, whilst in practice 
our girls can get no education at all. For the last two years the Budget. 
Estimates for Indian Education in Natal have been reduced. 

It is quite evident that a deliberate attempt is being made to crush 
Indian Education out of existence. There are many Coloinal born Indians 
like mJ·self, who acted as members of the Indian Ambulance Corps, during 
the late war, and who bear the Queen-Empress's Medal. Some of them 
are now in Transvaal jails, obliged to do the most degraded tasks of hard 
labour as though they were savages and criminals, many of them are my 
personal friends. They tried to serve the Empire in the best way they 
knew how, and this is their reward, whilst their children are to be 
spiritually and mentally starved. 

No Indian trader in Natal even if he is born in the Colony can he 
sure from one year to the next whether his business will be ruined or not 
through the manipulation of the licensing authorities by his trade rivals. 

Unless India comes to ·our aid, we shall be a broiren-hearted com
munity. 

We are trying to keep the banner of Indian honour flying in South 
Africa. 'Ve have done something to show that distant as we are, we still 
lire for India. 

What has India done for us and what is she going to do to save us 
from disa~ter and de~ pair? 

1\fR. H. S. L. Por,AK, 'fHE TRANSVAAL DELEGATE, WHO WAS RE
CEIVED WITH LOUD· CHEEUS, SAID :-My fellow delegates and I are. here . 
to-day to represent a special community. We represent interests tha.t 
.~l10uld lle ve1'Y dear to all of you. M:y fellow tlelegates have dealt with 
one aspect of this South African question ; but I am here specially to re
present to you what I rega:r<l as a sacred cause. I am here to represent 
thos~ have suffered three thousand sentences of imprisonment with hard 
lal)our, of whom you have heard, who have starved and suffered for the 
sake of their countl'Y. I am here to represent the many brave man who 
nre to-day in jail performing the most degarded tasks that might be 
asked of a savage or a brutalised criminal. I am here to represent hnnd· 
reds of families that have been ruined, that have lost their all because 
they prefeiTed houom· to material prosperity. I am here to represent the 
widows and the orphans. I am here to represent my fellow delegates, who 
were imprisoned lest they migllt plead too eloquently with you. I am 

Mr. H, S, L, Polak 
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Third Day~· here to represent even the <tend, for I am here to remind yon of the tmme 
· ,_. . of that youn()' hero nutrtyt·, Nttgappan, who die!l for the honour of India. 
'l~~~n;{~~lf1~~~:~~- I am hel'o t~ remind you of the women who in the agony and mi"cry of 

'· ·' • '· t • uneerbtiutv have given birth to still-born children. These men and women, 
compatriot!,! of yours, have carried on this stl'llggle for f't·eedom with the 
111une of Indht in their hettrts, with the name of· India on their lip)>(, The 
men lmve c,.one to jail again and again with a smile on their faces, and 
the wonwt~have sent their husbands, bt·others and sonfl to prison gladly, 
because they felt that India's honom· demanded it. I wi~h that I coultl 
tal'e you to the Transv;utl t?-day; I could show ~-ou scenes in Tt·ansvaal 
jails, I coul<l show you terl'lble hardships that could make ~·om· hearts 
i>leed. I myself have seen many of these things, l>nt I must not speal{ of 
what I hare seen,_ I could not trust myself. 

I luwe shortly to go bacl{ to South Africa. I have to go hael• to 
those who sent me here, and I have to go back to meet thol'ie haggard, 
careworn men and weeping women, and when I return to them, what 
message am I to take with me. They have felt that theirs was a national 
struggle. They are strugg·ling for the honour of the Empire to which 
tl1ey belong, an Empit·e whose honour is being dragged into the mud. 
'fhey are struggling for their own personal honour and self-re~pect, strug
gling that they may maintain their status ttnd right to call themselves 
colonists, to qualify themselves for dtizenship, struggling· for the highest 
honour of India. We have been told that one of the ohjects of the Con~ 
gross is to develop character amongst the people so that they may Le 
worthy of all the privileges and status of citizenship. That top has been 
one of our ideals. We have been utterly unselfish. The 'l'ransvaallndinns 
have tried to release themselves so that otheri mig·ht benefit, and they 
have sacrified their all in so doing. I have heard it asl;:ed, why are these 
people fighting? why do they continn~ the struggle? what has heen the 
gain? why do they not come back ? Surely to ask them to come hack is 
a counsel of despair, and such a counsel cannot he offered to men who 
have declared their determination to die on the spot rather than i'mrender. 
'rho nren who are fighting have sworn to perish in jail rather than giro 
.away one iota of J>rinciple, but lest you might think that tlwy hope for 
the impossible, I would lil{e to tell you something that perhaps I am 
l>etter qualified to speak nhout to you than any of the preceding ~peakers. 
I speak from the point of view of a European citizen of the Tt'llllsraal. 
I have not always ])een proud of the fact, hut this I can tell ~·on that many 
of my fellow-countrymen have felt it a matter of pride and joy to he able 
to stand on the same platform with their suffering Indian fellow-subjects 
of the Crown, to protest against this injustice done to them, and to pro
tect them against it. The Transvaal Indians have heen able to lll'ing to 
their side much of what is best in European public feeling in the Trans~ 

. vaal and in South Africa generally and also in Englund. Surely that is a 
great gain. I recollect the time when in the T1'1Ulsrnal the generic term 
for an Indian was "coolie." To-day he has gained tho status of a British 
Indian and that, I think you will agree with me, is a great gain. 

Time is short. I can do nothing more than emlorlie all that l\Ir. 
Gokhale has said as to the need for financial assistanep, l know the mi~ery 
and suffering existing in the 'I'rnnsvaal to-day. I lmow what it means. 
I have a shrewed idea of how long it may continue. Put](ls are lll'gently 
11ecessary, and I heg of yon to provide them generously. But whether yon 
(]O or not, the fight will :-:till he maintained. "'hen I retnm to South 
Africa, may I go back with the message that India suffers with these 
faithful Indian men nnd women, that India. feels with them, that India'~ 
heart lJeats with theirs, that India urges them to go forward and with 
spartan-lil•e fortitude buckles on the armour of the men and hills them go 
forth to fight for the dear motherland and, if necessary, to perish in 
maintaining the Rta)}(hml of truth aloft and the women to l'iuffer aJHl 
sacrifice in the same great cause? When I go bacl• I will tell them that 
if there is not any noisy demonstrativeness here, it is not that India floes 
not feel, it is not that India is apathetic, but that h<'r fePiings are too 
deep for words, that her emotion is too great, that she is silent in speech
less udmiration, and that she is with them and will he with them until the 
end. I yesterday receive1l two telegram!,!, one heing fmm the Natal 
ln!liaus. · · The Natal Indians have in this strnggle forgottt•n their own 
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gl'ieYanees and they hare only remembered tl:at. the Tr~nsvaal Indians are 
sufferino•, And I am instrncte(l hy them tu urg·e the Congress, to do your 
utmost to stop the supply of Indian indentn~·e<~. labour . for South Africa. 
The ~eeond. telegram . ft·om Mr. Gaudin IS as follows :-"Joseph 
Hoycppen Barrister, Cambridge University graduate, Samuel Joseph, 
Headmaster, Indian Schoo], Davit! Andrew, ·clerk and interpt:eter, all born 
in South .Africa, l\Ianilal (Mr. Gandhi's second sOlJ, a boy of 17 years) 
with Rnmlasiug, :Fmmndar (the acting Cl1airnmn of the British Indian· 
Association) . and mn:(•lf have crossed the border unchallenged, but we 
expect to he arre~ted at any time. l think that the arrest is suspended to 
axoitl cnnsing n sensation at the time of the Cong'l'ess. Mr .. Fazandar, 
althong·h rolnntarily registered, was deported last week but h~ re-entered. 
The pom·r of the Trnnsraal rtuthorities apperirs to be to -deport to India 
even thos'e voluntarily reg·istered, that is to say, those who are admitted 
by the Oorei·nment to he lawfully resident in· the Transvaal. Hazurn. 
Singh,. ·r.albahadur Singh, Vaja. ancl six otlm·s hare been arrested with a 
Ylew to depoi'tation. Their cases have been adjom·nc<l. · The Rantl Dctily 
.liiail and the 'J.lnulst·mil Leacle1· recommend the acceptance of our de-: 
ma.nds/' Surely, in the face of this message, when yon know that the 
Transranl Indians are not disheartened, when ~·on know that they are 
prepared to die, there can he no counsel of despair, there can be no pes-
simism. there can be no loss of hope. r ou \rill see from this mesrmge 
itself how European pnh1ic feeling· is veering round to our side. Surely, 
yon will send the Transmal Indians a message of the utmost encourage-
ment, inRpirationun<l help. (Cheers). · 

Third Day. -·' -~·· "' 

'frnnsYnnl i n<lians, 
. Mr. H. Fl. L. Polak, 

Rum SuUENDUA NA'l'H BANERJEE. WHO WAS ACCORDED AN ENTHUSI- Bnlm ~urendra. 
' C Nnth BnnOl'JCe 

AS'fiC OVATION OX UISING, NEXT. ADDRES~ED THE ONGRESS AS FOL- ' 
Lows :-l\Ir. Pre:-;ident, hrothc:Jr deleg·ates, ladies and gentlemen,-! nm 
not lwn• to make a speech. The time for 1'peech-making · so' far as this 
pnrticnlar matter is concerned is pttst mul g·one. rrhe time for action, 
for the manifestation of pnictical sympathy ancl goodwill ror our suffering 
countrymen in the Transraal has now arrh·ed. (Hear, hear). And brother 
clelegatps, I appeal to you all here, to the ladies who are there whose soft 
heart:-: have been moved at the stirring appeals of the speakers who han\ 
gone uhea<l of me especially ·by the deep wm·ds which lmve flowed from 
the lip:-: of ~h. Poh\li:, I appeal to the visitors and spectators; to the rich 
nnd tht; poor, ·the high ·and the low, I appeal to all within· the sound of-
m~· Yoice to ni1loose their purse strings, to come forward with whatever 
they may have, he it small or large, to come forward and pay it for the 
sal{e of our suffering countryme:n in the rrransntal. (Cheers). I am a 
Brahmin, a Brahmin of Brahmins. Begging is my profession. (Cheers and 
hmghtt•r). It has heen the profmo~sion of my father. The mendicant 
sph·it is deep in me ; ttnd I stretch out my Braluniuical hamls for such 
gifts a~ yon may he prepare<l to offer for the sake of our countrymen 
in the 'l'mnsvaal. (Cheers). Sir, there have been occasions when we made 
nppeals from this Congress platform for funds. In 1899 ·we made such 
nn appeal awl the Congres~ responded with a si1bscriptiou ·of Rs. 64,000. 
(Cheers). 'Ye made 1111 appeal in 1892 for funds and the Congress 
respomlell with a subscription of Rs. 20,000. Am I to understand 
that the old nrc and ferrour, the patriotic enthusiasm which ldndled 
the breasts of Congre~s delegates of the past, have departecl from 
their successors in the present Congress P No--I hope not, I trust· 
not. There may he difference of opinions that mity pei·haps ]{eep 
some of \ls out of the Congress. There may he changes in the n,tti-
tude of ~ome of us. But all the sn .. me, I hope and trust we are all 
nnimat.e1l hy a common ohject, a burning desire to set'\'e our countl-y 
nn<l our countrymen in whatever part of the world their lot may l>e 
cast. (Loml cheers). rrherefore once ag·ain most earnestly do I appeal 
to you ull to come . forward with your subscriptions. rrhe hat will be 
sent round immediately so that you nin)' pay whatever you have for 
the ameliomtion of our counhymen in South Africa and for the vindication 
of the ~h!tns, the honour, the credit of our people. I hope you will 
sul)scrihe every one of yon what it is in your power to subscribe ·in 
1·cspon~c to the appeal which n . poor Brahmin with folded hands niakes 
to yon all. (IJowl an<l prolonged cheers). · . 

The stirring appeal. of .Balm Snren<lra. Nath Banerjee created the 
wihlej.:t 8ruse of enthusiasm and excitement in the audience.! Subscriptions 
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, Thir'd Da.y. in the shape of rupees, currency notes and ~ovcreigns poua·ctl in ft·om 
". . all parts of the hall nml for fully .half un hour the Pt·e~itlent's t;1ble wa~ 
1B1abnsvnalsimhm1

18
' J'inglilw with rnJ>ees nnd sovet'elU'ns. l\Irs. Ham BhnJ I>ntt Chuutllnm 

a n urem I'll tl 1 I ~~ ff 1 't 1 t 'I • 'I Nnth llan~l'jct>. pulled off bet· gol1 bang· P an1 o ere( t ns ter con r1 mtwu, nmu st 
deafening applause, watches, l'ings, and other articles which the l'iRitors 
nml· delegates had on their persons were cheerfully offered atul one 
gentleman who lmd no ca~h or currency notes tool• off his :-ilk turban 
nnd offered it to be auctioned to contribute his lfUOta. Hubseriptions 
and promises of subscriptions were announced to. the extent of Hs. 15,000. 

President,-'l'he amount collected will he cabled at once to Transraal 
O'entlemen. You ought to ]mow that the deputation~ to Englanll and 

· India should have cost our brethren n thousand pounds, and it is IIeet•s:;an• 
to raise that Hum. Raja Prithivi Pal has raised tho subscription frot;t 
Us. 1,l•OO to Us. 1,500. I hope every brother present here will suh
scribe something, whatever it may be. 

Babu Snrendrn Nnth Banerjee went round nmong~t the audience 
with hat in hand and was able to collect a substantial sum. 

The President,-Gent1emen, I ask you to formally pas,; the re~olntiou 
though your awroval of it has ah·eady been demonstrated hy the subscrip
tions you have contributed. 

'l'he resolution was mmnhpously carried. 

The Pl'esident,-This is the mes8age which it is pl'Oposcd to send 
to Mr. Gandhi, and I am sure you will aU agree that it ~1wnld he sent. 
It runs as follow;;; :-

. "The CongTess deeply appreciates, admires heroic >:trngg1e hrethren 
Tran~vual aml urges continuance same. Promises utmost :-upport. 
Cabling fund:;;.'' Gentlemen is it your pleasure that this messaO'e 
should be cabled to Mr. Gandhi. (The huge gathering in one vo~e 
answered the question iu the affirmative). Then I will nuder your 
authority cable it to Mr. Gandhi. The amount Jn·omised and snl>sct:ibed 
so far as we l1are been al>le to ·get the money in here is about Hs. 12,500. 
I expect it will be near Rs. 15,000 in a11. We shall ndjourn for half an 
hour and the Congress will meet again at 3-15 P.lii. 

Wl1en the Congress re-assembled after the interval, the Pref;ident 
announced amidst loud cheers as fo11ows :-Gentlemen.· including pro
mises of subscriptions we have received Rs. 18,000. l\lore is coming. 
Our BomlJay friends have promised t.o collect Rs. 50,000. I hope it 
will not be many days before the Jalrh aslwd for will he collected. I 
hope if need be five times that sum will he collected. So long as there 
is need- we should not hesitate to subscribe until we hare spent our 
last pie in support of our struggling couutt·ymen. (Cheers). The next 
resolution will be a resolution dealing with the Regulations relating to 
deportation and the executive action taken thereon. I call upon l\Ir. 
A. Chaudhuri to move the res1oution. 

Uegulations relat- MR. A. CHAUDHURI OF BENGAT, SAID :-Gentlemen, tile J'CiiOlutiou, 
lug to de~ortati?ns which I have been called' upon to submit to you £or con:-;ideration runs 
and executive nctlon thus ,_ ' 
taken thereunder. · ' • 

lllr. A. Chaudhm·i,_ 
"That l1avin~ regard to the grave risl• of injustice in Government 

action ba$ed upon e;c-prtl'fe and untested information, and to the sufficiency 
for reusonably pt·cventive and punitive purposes of other provi~ions on 
the Statute Book of the country, this Congress mges upon the Om·em
ment the repeal of the old Regulations, and prays that the persons who 
were last year deported· from Bengal he set at liberty without further 
<leteiltion, or be given an opportunity to meet the charge:o:, if an,r, thnt may 
he agttinst them and for which they haye been condemned unhcared.'' 

Gentlemen, as you see this mises a question of pt'iuci}Jie, nwl it is 
unfair to as}{ me to discuss a question of principle, when yon find ahsenca 
of principle in the matter. You refer in this resolution to" the sufficiency 
of reasonably preventive and punitive purposes of the other provisions of 
the Statute Book of the country." Gentlemen, from what we have seen 
.and what we luwe experienced lntely, the Executive Oorernment does not 
~emu to lm ~ati~>~fied thnt they hnve "snfiidently reasonable punitive 
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provisions in the Statute Book of the country," and consequent!)" there Third Day. 
have been 'notable aaditious to the Statute Book. Yon all know that the Re .. ulatious rclat
Uegulation of 1818 was originally not me~nt for Indians in Bri~ish .Indi~. ing to deJ!ortari?n~ 
It was meant for Europ3ans who were hkely to cause commotiOn m tlus and t•xecuttl·e !lctwiL 

, ' . . l • t' b 1 · t th t taken thercun<h!t', -country. There arJ such persons sbl ex1s mg e ongmg o .a lllr .• <\. Chau1Jhnl'i 
·commuuitv, who are daily creating commotion-gentlemen connected With 
a certain se~tion of the Press. I venture to thinl{ that if the Regulation 
wall utilized •tgainst them, they wouh1 soon see the injustice of allowing 
:an obsolete S ~atute to remain operative. But what good does it do to 
deport nun, who cJuld not create any appreciable commotion in this 
country, even if they tl'ied their utmost. It is · to.o ridiculous to suppose 
that some of tlusJ men could have created any commotion whatever. 
(H~re the speaker instanced the C<tse. of one of· the deportees). What 
internal commotion was this young man creating in. the Province of 
BenO'al. What dire calamities were to befall Govemment, because this 
yom~g man was abroad we do not know. (Here the speakei· instance(l 
another case). ·A mord inoffensive man, we have not seen, or more 
estimable, I will not speak of his qualities. Last Congress a tribute was 
paid to him in glowing- t31'111S by the Hon'ble Bhnpendra Nath Bose. We 
know that he devoted his time to education, that he was a religious 
pre:wher aml a wl'iter of well-known bool{s, He had control, to our 
pJrsonal knowledge, over the student population of Calcutta. That he 
·was a moller<lte in politic3 we all know. He did gL·eat service when a 
large number of students of the Calcutta University threatened to give it 
up. He stopped them, and saved a calamity. He was the first man to 
restrain these young men at a critical time. (Hear, hear). It came to 
us as a gt•eat surprise, that a man like this should have been comideted 
by the Government necessary to deport to prevent internal commotion. 
Ever since his arrest, he has been undergoing, judging. from reports, 
practically solitary confinement. It has been repeatedly said that the 
measure is not punitive, it is only preventive. Our impression is some-
what different. If a person is removecl to jail under the . Regulations, 
:ami kept practically in solitary confinement, it strikes one to b3 fairly 
punitive. . These men have been l{ept in confinement without being told 
what the charges are agah:st them. Gentlemen, it is one of the rights 
of a British citizen, it is one of the rights of an Imlian citizen to 1Je told 
before he i:~ condemned, of what he is being condemned. But, why is it 
that the Government will not come forward and tell them, "we accuse 
yon of having done this." Gentlemen, it is the cdminal who is afraid 
of judicial authority, but I believe these men would welcome a judicial 
trial. 'Vhy not try them. If suspicion·; exist, let them lJe proved. With-
·out a trial and a conviction to keep one under confinement, in the exercise 
of such !t power as this is repugnant to the whole spirit of British adminis-
_tration. No one can characterise it as an irresponsible exercise of power, if • 
the matter is brought before the judicial tribunals of the country, which 
surely commands or ought to command confidencJ. The Uegulation is 
an anachronism. It may have been wanted in 1819, but it should no 
longer ba kept on the Statute Book of India. 'Vhat we are. praying for 
is that t1J) H ~gnlation should b3 repaalerl. If it is not thought desimhle 
to remove it ft·om the Statute Book, the deportees shoul<l be given an 
opportunity t'l meet the charges if any against them and for which they 
are heing puni:shed, unheard.' They should b3 given the opportunity of 
removing the st;gma which has been cast upon them. Gentlemen, is it net 
a legitimate praver for us, to ask the Government to let the law courts 
decide the charges against these men ? I do not desire to add anything 
further. In a matter of this character it il'l due to u~, due to tln conntrr, 
due to our Government, aml due to English civilization which is chimed 
to he the highest civilization in the world, it is due to all of us that 
these men should either 1Je liberated at once or he brought to trial. (T-oml 
•cheers). 

~[n. H. S. DIXIT OF BmrnAY SAin :-~'[r. President, fellow de- ·Mr. H.~'· Di~it. 
legate:.;, Jadies and genUeri1en,~I ha,;e great pleasure in seconding the 
proposition which my friend .:\'[r. Chaudhuri has placed before ron in 
st~ch 'an ahle manner. When last year I heard the speech of my 
frtend Balm Bhupeudranath Bose at )Iadras, u. speech. full of feeling 
Lut equally full if not perhaps fuller of reason, I had hoped that it 
·would not he necessary to pass a similar resolution this year. But unfor-
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Third Day. tnnntrlv thnt \\~as not to be. It '"us not for laelc of any effort.s ou tht~ 
p·1rt or'our frieRtls in England thnt the necessity for the resolution still 

Ikgu\ntions r•;lnt- e~ist~ Incessantly and time after time our friends het•e and frien(h 
iugl to ,'1l'11~0,.1e·hu'~.',',.',',',s, I·1·1 i~~~·lanrl .Mr. l\iaclmrness, Sir Henry Cotton ami others hare been 
IIlli ('X( rlt 1 ' 0 ' t . t' 1 t n l' . . 1 I l 
rak••n thl'r~'nn~l~r. doing their rery best to ge JUS ICe <one o our enga 1 ft·tem s w 10 lU\'C' 

Mr. H.:-. Dtxtt. been deported but all to no purpose. I suppost~ the reason why I hare 
been solectNl to second this resolution is to ennhle me, a Bombay man, to 
say that we in Bombay feel equally strongly for the Bengali friends as 
tlt'eir friends in Bengal. I have referred to the questions that hare heen 
put time after time in the Houses of Parliament and I was smprised to 
finrl that in answer to one or two of these questions it was hinted, nar sahl 
ill so mttny words, that the more the questions the longer m~ght iH! the 
time of their detention. In other wor(h:, that the questions rehtnl the 
release. I believe that 11~1swer was giren by uo less tt per1-1on than the· 
Premier l\[r. Asquith. Strange irony of fate that a llanistet· of the· 
hio·hest 'rerute should give countenance to nu arg·nmeut like this that 
be~nnse some advocate of a man presses that he should h~ gh•en justice 
therefore tl:at should he a ground for delaying the gmnting of .imtke to 
him. We are still in the dark as to the reawns that have led to these· 
deportn\ions. It is more ~ha1~ a ymu· that these nine g·~nt~e.men hare been 
incnrcernted and yet notlnng IS known by them or tlteH' fnends or hy the 
public-I don't lmow whether even the Government know whether there· 
are Rufficient reasons. for their incarceration. No doubt Government 
proceet! on the inf_ormation t?la.ced before ~hem but you will find it 
stated m the resolutiOn that tlus mformahon IS exnggemted alHl untested. 
The information is mostly supplied by the volice and you know and all 
know who have followed the course of ercnts in the hist three or fom 
years wlmt feats the police are capal)le of. I will not refer to the sereral 
cases which hare brought the police_ into notoriety hoth in the Punjah 
and Bengal and other parts of the country, hut notably in Punjab ami 
Betwal. Whatever their merits or demerits they have shown that 
the~:' possess ttny amount of imagination and _cai1 fill 11p the gap~, 
creak stories and make them look rcry plamnblc. Of course, when 
these fitories come to Courts of Law nnd are tested by proce~s of 
cross-examination they tumble to pieces like a house of cards. 'fhat is 
almm; the case in regard to these ft•-pade informations and that is whv 
it is ·,]angerons to act on them. That is the first reason gircu for tlti~o; 
resolntion .. 'fhe second reason given ns yon will see is also equally a 
suilideut reason. 'fhat the Regulation of 1818 under which these persons 
were deported was a Reg·ulation passc!l at a time when lntlia was in a 
vcrr unsettled coJHlitiou when there were lumllr anv laws and no coniiCils. 
H 'ttat time it was necessary in the iutct·cst:;. of efficient adminbtration 
that some such power shoultllle rcser\'etl. Now, when we hare our Lt>gis
lntire Councils turning out laws which are if anything amply sufficient for 
all purposes for which cl'iminallaws are intended, namely, pnnitire and pre
rentire, it is absurd that a law like this should he on the Statute Book 
and liahle to be abused. These are the two reasons fot• which we a~k 
Ho\·ermnent to repeal the Reg•ulation allll pray that all these nine persou~ 
1leported should be either released, or that reasons should he gireu as to 
why they are detained so ~0!1g and what the ehm·ges are again~t them, ~n 
that they may he in a posltwn to meet them. (Che..)rs). 

:lit·. A.~. Kri 81tna · 1\IR. A. S. KmsHN.A RAO, OF l\IADIL\1-i, S~ID :-1\I!-. Pre~i 1lent, 
lln(•, lwother tlelegatel'l, ladws and gentlemen,-Thts resolution which 

was ~o ahl.r and eloquently proposed and seconded hy 1\It-. Chaurlhuri 
and )Jr. Dixit consists of two parts. In the first place it asks 
that .the olll Reg·nlations .relating to deportation may he repealed 
and m the second place It nsl>s that the persons who were dc
portetl la~>t year from Bengal may he set at lihertr. The resolu
tion further asks that without further ddeutio{l the deportees 
may he g·iren an opportunity to meet the charges that wore matle 
against them. The Hegnlations relating to deportation are th1·ee in 
nnmhcr, Begulatiou 3 of 1818 relating to Bengal, Jh•gulntion 2 of 1818 
relating to l\Iadrns, Regulation 25 of 1827 1·eiating to Bombay. It is 
not necessary for me at this stage to go at any length into the circum
stances under 1rhich these Regulations were brought into exi;;tence. 
l'\uffice it to ~ar that the state of the country nt present 1loe~ not justify 
uny of the~e Regulations heing put into operation. When in tlw year 
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·1897 the Natu- brothers \vere 'depor£ed ,under tl~e ·ole!, Bombay Regul'~,t; Thf~d ria:;t: · 
tion 25 of 1827, it was felt throughout the length and b1;eadth- of this R 1 t' · 1 t . l A l S I egu a tons re a • vast ~mpir.e that a great blunder had been conumtte<. t ·t 1e 1 t 1 ino· to deportation~'! 
.session· of' the Congress held at Amraoti, resolutions .were passed deprecat- m:d executive action 
ing the eXercise by Government of the extraordinary powers with which takc~t thcreun~.cr. 

' ·1 1 tl ld R' 1 t' ' l · t' tl t tl · N t lllr. A. S. Kllslmn, it was mvNite< un< er IE' o · egu a 1011 all( reques mg . 1a · 1e .1: a n Itao. 
hrothers might be placed on trial at an early date or released.. Again, at 
the 14th session 'of the Congress held a.t· Madras in 1898 the three Regu .. 
lations specifically mentioned therein were requested to be repenled_. as 
they were a standing menace to the liberty of the people, but owing ·to: tb.e 
.s-ubsequent change of events it was not found necessary to repeat." those 
resolutions again on the congress platform. From the year 1890 to the 
_year 1906, both inclusive, it was not found necessary to insist upon thes~. 
-old .Regulations heing repealed. It was fondly hoped and it was fondly be-
lieved that the Government would not commit a similar mistake over again. 
It was supposed that there would not recur the state of things as before but 
the events of 1907 showed a different state of things. When our respected 
-citizen Lala J.ajpat Rai was deported in 19.07 the circumstances connected 
with which vou are all well aware of, it was admitted hy all persons con-
-cerned that h was a great blunder ; but when again he was released it was 
thought that the same mistake might not be committed again. But, 
gentlemen, to our misfortune we find that matters did not stop thei·e. 
Niue respectable Bengali gentlemen of, high attainments and of sterling 
-character were snatched away from their homes and deported and they 
were not given an opportunity of meeting the charges that might be 
framed against them. Last year a resolution was passed in very much the 
same tenus as those <:ontain eel in the present resolution, and it was expected 
that it would not be necessary to repeat this resolution .this year. It is 
now our painful duty to request the Government · to repeal . those old 
Regulations which have so much jeopanlised the liberty of people and ta 
remove them from the Statute Book as early as }lOssible. This reminds 
1ne of the old famous Drevfus case. We all remember that the whole of 
Englaiul and many other civilized countries strongly denounced the COll-
·demuation of Dreyfus, but the circumstances there were far better tlum here~ 
In that case Dreyfus was defended by counsel, had an Ollportunity of 
knowing the charges he had to meet, and he bad au opportunity of cross-
-examining the witnesses. A certain impol'tant document was. not. shown 

· to him· or to his counsel and the whole civilized world condemned the 
procedure and said thai such a course ought not to have been followed~ 
What has England to say, I ask, to this deportation witl10ut trial, when 
the deported persons are confined without an O})portunity of knowing the 
clmrges against them and when they are suddenly snatched away, arrested 
and deported. Regarding the second pat·t of the resolution requesting 
that the persons deported from Bengal be set at liberty or be given au 
.opportunity to meet the charges against them, I have nothing further to 
.add to what has already been said lly Messrs. Choudhri and Dixit. I am 
not Jlersoually acquainted with the de}lorted gentlemen but from what I 
have heard awl read, it is admitted that they are men of exceptionally 
,good attainments and good character and men of whom we are all proud. 
But for the fuct that they are not now free they would have }Jeen, some 
-of them at any rate would have been, present at this Congress and taken 
part with us in the deliberations of the Congress, because they were men 
fighting on constitutional lines. It was not to l>e so and we have had not 
the benefits of their· presence at the Congress. With these words, gentle
men, I commmHl the proposition to yonr acccp~ancc. (Cheers). 

~he President put the resolution to the CongresH, anll it was carriell 
imammously. . . 

~Irt. SENATH! UA.TA OE' l\fADUA~, ~Am :--}Hr. President, ladie~ and Hig·hpr <'Hrcer to 
gentlemcn,-1 am only a new convert to the creed of the Congre~Ss, and I Indian~inthoArlUy, 
am not thoroughly well posted with the Congrcs~ literature on the resolu- All·. SPnnthi Hnjn. · 
tion that I have to place before you. f.!o I . think I ~hall be rery hrief 
.and thus satisfy the condition of the Chairman. The resolution which I 
hare the honour to lay before you for your acceptance is this. 

· This Congrc:-;s protests against the continued exclusion of the children 
of the soil from higher military careers, nnd in ui'ging that such career~ 
1w thrown open to them, it suggests the estahlishmcnt of J\[ilitarr College:-; 
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Third- Day. at which Indians may recein} the hniuing necessary to qualify them fot~ 
- His ~hjesh~s commission in the Artm·. 

ll h:h£·r rnre<'r to • • 
1tn~i:~ll> in th(':\rn:r· Gentlemen I shall put tllis matter to ,·on for ,·our accet'tallC·e on two· 

.II r. Sena1lu HnJ.I. ' • 1• J • • • 
· crround~. The first ts that tue measure of reform wbtch we propose ts 

Sinlar 
8in!rh. 

just, right and equitable. :Xow, gentlemen, wl1at is the position of 
Indians in tlte Military service of the British Empire ? The highest 
position to ~hi~h an Indian ca.n.aSI)ire is Subetlar-)Iajor. I am told h~ is
a non-connmsstoned officer recernug a salary of n1pees 200 a month. Now 
Indians have been found qualified to fill tl1e highest offices in the Ciril 
Department. As Accountant;;, as Judicial Officers, as Legh•latire Olficers, 
as Engineers, as Doctors, they ltare llt'en found competent to occupy the 
highest offic~s in the State~ lmt in ;e~ard to the Army they are found unfit 
ewn to recem.• the lowei;t comnnsston. I am toltl that tl1ere is sonw 
gentleman in Bombay who is made a Lieutenant. Is it not a di~grace to· 
300 millions of Hindus untl )lahomerlans that not one of them lu1s been 
found competent to occupy high offices in the Army? Then ~·on find that 
under tl1e ~loghals, Hindus were found competent to l)e madl' Generals. 
So I hope that the British Gorernment would copy at least the example 
of Akbar and raise Indians to high )liJit.lry commands. That is one 
point of view. I will pt1t it again to yon from the point of new of the· 
British Empire. We, gentlemen, are all intere-<ted in the continuance of the· 
British Empire. Our safety, our future lies with British Empire. ~en 
I had lleen in England recently the princiJml subject of conrersation erer~·
where WliS the impro-rement of the Army and the :Xary. Tht> newspapers 
and the reriews were full of them and. experts like Lord Roberts alllf 
others went ahout the counh·~· making speeches an!l warning people that 
the Army was insufficient to meet the demands of the country in its present 
condition. There was. a good deal of general panic all orer England and 
they had good cause for the panic. You are aware, gentlemen, that within 
the last 40 years a great )Iilitary power bas arisen in Central Europe. From 
small beginnings Prus::;ia has llecome the hea<l of the German Empire. 
That Empire from its commencement has been built up by the sword. 
lllood and iron, a11<l P111.-sia has followed up that policy up to date antl 
to-day Prussia is· the most formidable )lilitary power of the world. It is 
generally helien-<1 in Englaml that w.1r is ine\itahle with Germ:my antl 
gentlemen, onr duty is to SUJlport the British Empire \dth all our might: 
and how ean we support the Btitish Empire unless our men m·e tmined 
in :\lilitary Colleges and trained to perform )Iilitary duties? :Xot that 
we are lacking in men. There are men sen·ing outside India as Com
missioned Officers ancl Yon know that there are materials in India to· 
make wry good )Iilit.u~· Officers. So I recommend this re:"olution to 
your acceptance. (Chet'l'i'). 

Gnrmnkh SIRDAR GrRm:KH SI.XGH OF THE Pr:XJAB THEX srPPORTED TH.E-
RESOL'CTIOX I:S _u LRDl:." SPEECH WHICH IS TU.L\'SLATED BELOW :-It 1>' 

fr-.mklv admitted br all the L'ommandeJ'i>-in-Chief who hare commande1l 
the II;dian Armies' from time to time atu1 who lmYe closeh· watched their· 
discipline in the stations, on the J>arade grounds antl on tite !Jattle-fieltl: 
who hare seen their fighting po,Yer, entt>rprise, intelligence, pluck antl 
lJrarery in the hardest triuls, seen them fight side hy side by the European 
~oldiers, that the Indian sollliers nml officers staml second to llOUt' in all 
the good qualities that go to make a nice :<oldier nml a good offiet'r. 
They haYe fought on the frontiers of India <~nd in distant Afriea awl 
China hearing the ~ame re:;ult. Tlw Indiau soldiers and olfi(·er~ arc 
again lo~·al to the core, loyal to their colours, to their ofticers and to tlw 
British (~oYerument which the)· sene. Tht>~ haw undergone a i"('l"t'l'e 
trial mul stood the te~t. Lord .Kitcheuer lw~ testitit'd that in the trrinrr 
claYs of Inclian disaffection aml sedition. the Indian Arun- has stootl tirml~ 
lo)ul to the British Gon~rument. IIHliau officers btlYe shom1 remarkable 
tOill'llge, intelligence a111l enterpri,.;e in times of ditliculty nud .!auger. 
Snhedar (hmnukh Siugh was called "'the hack-hone of Chitml Dl'I\'Itt:e.'' 
~o .. is it then that Iuclian~ are not :dlowetl to rise to the higher gr:Hle,; 
m tl1e .\rmy? I ~hall tell ~-on from m~- pt>I'i'Onal experienee how it 
lwppens. _.\iter Jm~~ing m~· matrienlation examination, I joined the 
Iudmn Army as an enli~tecl sehoolma,..tet· iu 188::!, I IHltl a ~redal liking 
for the ~Iilitan· ~>errice. )h· a,;pimtions tlicl not ri"e J.e,·owl the Xati\e 
Commii'"ion, '~hith illiterat'e Indian Ollker" enjoy: I h,.:Jonge•l to tlw 
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'Military rnce ·to· which :the 1(~st of the 'Hegfment belonge<T. · I had a: 'l'hir_~ Day,; 
physique and statm·e whwh was above the average. · I went through t.he . tligher career tQ
Dt·ill and l\1 usketry Exercises in the hope th~t I sllal~ be ahle to reahze Ind!ans in the Mm.y.:. 
my modest aspirations. To mr grent ustomshment I found that I got. . S1rdar G\lrmllkh 
no promotion, while a fel1ow re~ruit ~f mine got it. .I enquired. why it Smgh. 
was so ·aitd learnt that European Officers of the Regunent were avel'SIL 
to gh·ing promotions ·to· an · educated Indian. I· served my term and·, 
resigned the set;vice in disgust. In the frontier w~r of 1897,. l6 Sikh· 
soldiers and non-Commissioned Officers were in charge of a small fort 
called Saragnrhi. They were surrounded by the enemy in large m,mbers , 
and were cut off from the main body of the British Army.··. The enemy 
made seveml assaults in large numbers to overtake the fort. Every.· 
attack was boldly repulsed with.great loss to the asijailants by the brave. 
defenders. The enemy at last put fire to the fort. rrhe brave defenders 
stood to the post to the last and were consumed by fire. They did not 
think it .fit to s1trrendei.· themselves and the fort into the hands of the : 
enemY. Seveml European officers of the British Army from whon.1 they .. 
wet·e 'cut off were looldng at wl1at was passing. in the. fort with the help 
of their telescopes. The exceptional braYery of the 16 men flashed 
through them to the Indian press. A list was opened by the Pioneer to. 
I'hise a memorial to the brave and help their survivors. Europeans and , 
Indians liberally subscribed to tl1e object and money poured in beyond 
all expectations. Now the question was what to· do with the· money 
which was by far in excess of a single memorial; however costly. It was 
suggested that three costly memorials be bt1ilt one at Sanigarhi, anothe1· 
at Amritsar and a third at Ferozepore. With a friend of mine I saw the 
Commanding Officer of the 15th Sikhs to niake a proposal that instead 
of erecting several memorials a portion of the subscriptions be set asi~e 
and deposited in a banlr, the interest of which may be used to give educa-
tion to the sons of the brave and loyal officers and men of the Indian 
Army. His I'eply was " We want men ditectly from the plough." 
Educated Indian Officers may aspire, when they have got the chance of · 
a great distinction, as they often do, to higher grades in the Army. For 
an illiterate Indian enlisted as a . soldier the Native Commission with 
special rewards is always more than sufficient. The Englishmen who . 
ulwavs readily .recognize and amply reward the bravery and loyalty of the 
Indi;m soldiers and officei·s do not like that. they should have a higher 
career in the Indian Army. The reason is simple enough. English pride , 
stands in their way. They do not wish that a European rimy ever serve 
as a sulJordinate to an Indian, ·which must necessarily happe1i if Indians 
are allowed a higher career in the Indian Army. The question is whether 
English justice and good sense will have an upper hand ngah1st English . 
pride. I hope it will in the end. I further hope that when educated and 
trained martial races of India, educated and trained in .'Military Colleges, 
will be given an intelligent. and sul1stantial interest in the Army, India . 
will lJe perfectly free from any danger of external invtt .. 'liou and internal, 
commotion and its . burdens will lJe . greatly reduced. Nothing is more . 
potent for the stability qf the British Rule in India as .the intelligent and · 
substantial interest of the Indians in the concerns of their own country 
and their sense of gratitude for the British Government which has given 
them the opportunities und, advantages which no other Government, 
nath'e or foreign, has erer giyen. With these remarks I beg to support 
the resolution. . . . . 

rrhe President put the resolution to the Congress and it was carried 
unauimously. . , · 

I1AU SANGAl\I LAL SAID :-.Mr .. President, ladies, brother deleooates Policy and opera~ 
and friends.-rrl1e resolution which is entrusted· to me runs as follO\~S :- ~ion of l.aws ~estriot. 
tl t l .' g · ·l t tl • ]' t' f t' d b th · . 1ng ahenahon of m un 111 I egan o 1e g1ave < 1ssa 1s ac 1011 cause y e O})erahon 1 1 d 11· a ·f" 
f tl L l AI. t' 1 All' 1 A · am an a 1e ac. o, o w . ll1~< 1ena I?ll an< le( cts . among large sections of the Lala Snngam Lnl. 
conn~nunty m th~ PnnJal! at~d e!sewhere, tlus Congress is. of opinion that 
the ttme has arrtved for mshtutmg a thotough and detailed enquirr into 
the policy and working of laws restricting alienation of laud in Pro\'inees 
w~1ere ~nch _la~rs are in, ?IJerntion, and urges. Govemmeut to appoint a 
mixed Comnu~s10n of offlCials and representahre non-official Indians to 
insititnte an en~1uiry or t? asc~rtain whether the legislation has really 
llenefited the mterests of ngrtculture and of the class intended to he 
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'l'hircl :Day. benefited by it and whether it lms gircu l'i~e in actual opcmtioi1 tn 
. -. -. anomalies, lumlships and di~ahilitics calculated to injure the gro\\ th anti 

.• Pohfcyl anilreosltJe
1
•
1
·rr:t· prOS}lects of the a!!ricultural iudustrr IHill cause discontent among am· 

tton o aWl! c • . ~ • 1 • · · ' 
iug nlienntion of }!articular class or section oft 1e commnmty. . · ·. 
la1~1~11ga~~~~ai~t Gentlemen, the growing }lo\·erty of the ngriculturists _in tllt' Punjah 

nnd the consequent large transfers of laud created concern m the minds 
of some of our rereuue officers and administrators. The Punjab is snitl 
to lle a laud of yeomen Jlroprietors. According to the Annual He port 'of 
the Working of the Land ·Alienation Act for the year ending 30'th 
September 1908, the total area of the Puujal1 is 62 million atre:,;, of 
which 40 million acres are held in private (n\1lership, subject to the 
}Jayment of land rew\me to the State. Of this nrea some 2i million ntre:'l 
are under cultimtiou: The uumller of proprietary holdings is 3~ million:<. 
lmt many owners hold shares in more than oue holding, aml the numl.>t'r of 
persons owniitg rights in the land is about 2 millions. Rome of the estates 
are Yery large,· and the t~'}licnl Jleasaut proprieto~· of the Punjab may 
be taken to he a man ownmg about 10 acres of cultimtetl laml and paying 
10 rupees as laud rerenne to the State. )[oreover, the Punjab is the laud 
from which soldiers for the British Indian Armv are mainh· recrnitetl a111l 
the growing discontent among the masses on account . of the growing 
powrty of the peOJlle was a matter of no small concern to the GoYemmeut.. 

In 1886, l\Ir. Thorburn, Financial Commissioner of the }Junjall, 
from 1898 to 1899, but then a District Officer in the western part of the 
.Punjab, (Uawalpin<li Dh,isioH), wrote a lJOoli: on the indebtedness of 
agriculturists of the ·western Punjah entitletl " )I usalmaus and money
lenders in the Punjab," which attracted notice of the Secretary of State 
for India, and on which he asked for the Yiews of the Government of 
India. )Jr. Thorlmrn depicted the Himln money-lender to lJe at the root 
of all the powrty of the )Iahomedan land-owners in that part of the 
<!Ountry and recommended that legislation for restricting the rights of 
alienation in land of ti1e peasant 1n·oprietors should he rei:Ol'ted to. Mr. 
Thorburn's Yiews did not find much faYour with the then Lieutenant
Gorernor, Sir James Lyall, nor with his successor Sir Denni,; 
Fitzpatrick. 

During the Yiceroyalty of Lord Cnrzon, howen.>r, the general quei'tion 
of the powrty of the Puujal1 Agriculturist was again mooted and the 
explanation of the money-lemler l1eing at the lJOttom of all the mi~et-y 
having lJeen apparently adopted as an axiomatic truth, legislation was 
resortetl to and the Punjab Laud Alienation Act, XIII of U10l\ was 
the result. XolJOdY seems to hare eared or dared to queiition tl1e 
axiom in the PunJab. Here "We hall no economi:<t Ol' Indian adminb
tmtor of the h1le of the late Sir Romesh Clmuder Dntt, of ren•retl 
memory, who 'exposed the fallacy of this doctrine in 1883 awl 189t\, 
when legislation based on the same hnmthesi~ and on somewhat simihu· 
lines was twice attempted in Bengal. Time aml oeea,;ion do not JWrmit 
me to enter into a detailed exposure of the fallacy umlerlying this · 
hypotltesis of the money-leurler l.>t'ing the sole cause of the mi,..ery of the 
agriculturist~. The theor.r is, h~· now, an exJllO(~L'\l one awl eminent 
,;tatesnwu like :\Jr. Dadahhai Xouroji, the late :Sir Romesh l'h;indl'r 
Dutt ami others haw exl1austirely dealt with it in their writings. I 
may, l10wewr, be allowed to lloint out that there are two more 
hnlothe,.is whieh find great emTency in official politic~. Fir~tJ_,., it 
:-;eems to he as~umed tlu1t tlw direct adion of Gowrument eanuot tlo 
mueh towards the creation of indu~trial ~:mployment~. In Eng-laud, 
Hermany, fnitetl Statei-i, Fmnce, aiHl other countries the Stntt• help~ 
in increai<ing the incomes of the people antl thus more completdy icl(·ntilk,.; 
ihelf with the people. In India the State ha:o: fo:"t{'red fe11· new 
indu~trit•s mul re,·ivetl ft•w ohl in~lu~trit•" for tht• people. On the other 
hantl, it inh•rreues at t•ach recnl'l'ing Lam] ~ettlemrnt to take whllt it 
cou,.;itlcr,.; its share of the protlucc of the ~oil. There hn~ lwen. mon•cWt'l'. 
<l ronstant temlener to reduce the terms of the~e :-icttlt•nu•nh. ·wl' hacl 
thiLtv wars as the 'terms of our former Settlements of Ialit!. :->ince lS!I.-. 
the t;oiiey has hecu to r~tluce the terms. to tlrenty years. Tht• rcrcnuc is 
nneertaiu aml tlndunting and the dt•maud is ri"'itl. .)fol'l'OYl'l", tl~t• eountrr 
tines not get tht• full henefit of the taxati~n mi,.;e4l tht•n•iu. c If th~· 
+O million~ mbetl from the rerenues of lmlia m•arly half f!'tlL's tmrard" 
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payment of Home charges, ilr the shape of interest on .. debts due to the. T)lird Day. 
late East India Companv, and other loans raised. :This annual economic 1, 1• . _, 

• · · · . " · - · · · o tcy anu opera-
dram naturally contnbutes to some extent to the poverty of the people . and tion of law~ restrict-
agriculturists along with other communities in the Punjab c~n claim no ing Alienation · of 
.exception. Lanu a)lll · "\ llie(l 

Acts. 
Secoll(]ly.-It is assumed in certain quarters . that India is an<l· bas I,aJa Sangnm Lui. 

heen an ngl'icultural country, and that the . best interests of the country. 
require that it should continue to remain as such, and . that agriculturists' 
or agricultural tribes being the main sources of. country's wealth- should· 
be particularly cared for and given .the . pdvileg.es of. the favoured ,clas~ 
treatment. I demur to this proposition .. It is the policy that England 
adopted in the earlier days of Company rule towards India ·in the depart-
ment of commerce that has practical1y reduced India from . the. state of a 
manufactill'iug to that of an agricultural country. Henry St .. Georg-e 
Tucker, a retired officer of the East India Company, of ripe experience, 
who subsequently lJecame a Director of the East India Company; writing, 
in 1823, says : "What is the commercial policy which we have aclopted 
in this country with relation to , India ?. ·1.'he silk manufactures and , its 
11iece-goods made of silk and cotton intermixed have long. since been 
excluded altogether from our markets, and of. late, . partly in consequence 
·of the operation of a duty of 67 pe1· cent. but chiefly from the· effect of 
superior machinery the cotton fabrics, which constituted the staple of 
Ill(lia, have not only been displaced in this country,: but we· actually export 
our cotton manufactures to supply a part of the consumption ol our 
Asiatic possessions. IIHlia is thus reduced from the state of· miumfactur-
ing of that of an agricttltw·ctl country." 

' " 

From the commencement of the nineteenth contury to its close, with 
a few exceptions and . departm;es . in the interval, the_ s~une policy has 
continued till at the commencement of the twentieth century, we find 
high and responsible British administrators of India in a state of serious 
anxiety and contemplating with equanimity the 1:elaxatio1~ of some of 
the high and sacred principles of administration which constituted the 
lmsal principles in the early years of the reign of Her l\'Iost Gracious 
:Majesty, Queen Victoria, the Good, of blessed memory. 

But wl1at is the remedy? The true remedy is suggested hy the 
Famine Commissioners of 1878 in their Heport, at Part II, page 175, 
which is as follows :-

"At the root of much of the poverty of India·, and_ of the risk to 
which they are exposed in seasons of scarcity, lies the l!nfortt~nate circum
stances that agriculture forms almost the sole occupatiOn of the mass of 
population, ami no remedy for present evils can lJe complete which does 
not include the introduction of a diversity of occupations, through which 
the surplus population may be drawn from ngricultnral pursuits and led 
to find the means of sulJsistence in manufactures or some such cmploy
riients." 

It is a happy 8ign of the times that this principle of co~operation 
with the people and identification of the interests of the State with 
those of the people has now hegun. to he recognized by high British 
Administrators. 'fhe recent 'speech of His Honour Sir Louis Dane, the 
I"ieutenant-Governor of the Punjab, on the occafiion of the opening of the 
Punjab Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition of 1909, is very encourag,. 
ing in this respect. 

But I digress. I have ·shown you above 'that . the theory of money
lenders being at the lJOttom of the ~nisery or poverty of the l'unjah Agri
culturists is an exploded theot·y and cannot hold water. The working of 
the Punjab Land Alienution Act, as disclosed front the Annual Reports 
up to the year 1908 also shows that its main object, 1;iz., "averting the 
political danger of expropriittion hy the money-lending classes of the sturdy 
landholders-men who furnish the flower of the Native Army of India 
and who look forward amid all the hardships and glories of a military 
career to ~peml their declining years on their ancestral acres "-has not 
heen attaineu. The Annual. Heports of the working . of the Act do. not 
give any definite information on this point. One fact is, however, patent 
ft•om the Reports and it is this, that. the Raj put J, a class prorerbially 
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Third Day. known to supply recruits for tho In<liun Army of India, have lost 5i ,:lOS 
. - acres in about 5 years to the gain of classes , who seldom suppl~· any 

p,,hn nml opcrn· 't to tl I d' A, , 
tiou uf lnws l'estrict· reCl'lll S le 11 Utll llllJ' 
iug . Ali~untion . of 1 have on a previous occasion pointed out that the policy of legislation 
~11t1 nn<\ Alhc<l by classes is fallacious and liable to nbuse. In Punjab, specially amongst 

cT!'tn 8angnm Lnl. some 1\lahomedans, the class distinctions are very slipp:.wy. One und the 
same family would be described as Sheikhs in the pedigree-table of six 
villn(}'es, got Kureshi in one village, got Sadiqi in one, Pan,labee in two aiHl 
got ,If what not" in othet• villnges-(t•ide P. H. No. 23 of 1897). 

One of the speakers at tl1e last Hindu Conference quoted n11 instance
of the son of a shoe-maker, trying to get himself enlisted as 11 Pntwari 
by declaring him~elf" Jat Randhawa, pcslut l\Iochi,'' o~· a .J ullaha (we:wer) 
by styling himself Fuller\van Rajpnt. · 

One very astounding and reactionary. pl'inciple that luts been intro
duced by 1·ecent legislation l'el:tting to land in the Punjab if~ that the 
opinions of executive officers, based on materials and grounds not known 
or·disclosed to the public, in the matter of notifying a particular class ns 
agriculturists, are held Sll})l'eme and conclusive. Nobody can question 
them eYen in a Court of.Law. Section 4 of Act XIII of 1900 Iars down 
that "the Local Government shall by notification in the locai official 
Gazette, published with the previous sanction of the Gorernor-Genernl in 
Council, determine what· bodies of persons in any distl'ict or group of 
<hstrich are to be deemed to be agricultural tribes or groups of ngricnl
tnral tril1es for the purposes of this Act," and SectionS, Clauses (4) and 
(6) of the Pre-emption Act II of 1905, hty down that the expressions U!';Cd 
there shall have the meaning assigne<l to them in the Land Alienation 
Act, XIII of 1900 . 

. 'fhe .lmowledge of the Execntire Office~·s of the l'nn,iab and of the· 
weight or c,onclusiveness attached to the notifications in- the local official 
Gazette nbout the status of tribes us "agriculturists" or belonging to· 
"agricultural tribes" have l1een lately put to test in 1mnwrons judicial 
decisions .. Since the passjng of the Act, foul' of them at least ha,·e been 
published in the Pu.njab Record, and it has been found lJy the highest 
judic·ial authority in the land,. I mean our Honourahle Chief. Court of the 
Punjab, that certain tribes which are notified as ag•riculturists or as 
belonging to agricultural tribes tlo not conform to the customat-y rule!': 
Qf agriculturists in the Punjab and do not earn their livelihood by agri
citltm;c. The c~sel:f of Kureshis. of l\Iauz:t Kurela, Piml Dadan· Kluin • 
.J:heluin District (Ruling P. R. 5 of 1906) and of Kureshis of Gnlam, 
Tehsil Gojar Khan, Rawalpindi District, (P. U. -t:iO of 1908) of Aw.ms of 
Luohhuln (P. R. 124 of '1908) and others might l)e eitell as authorities. 
The local Government notifications have, howcrcr, not heeu altered in· 
pursill1llC(' of the dicta of the Chief Court. 

'fhe carefulness of the Executi\'e Officers in framing the list of agri
cultural hibes for publication in the local official Gaz('tte is not very ap
parent; Notwithstanding the cleni· dicta· of the Chief Court in the well~ 
known ruling of 1\Iussamnmt Fnklmr-ul•Nissa VI'J'sus 1\ralik Karim Bux, 
published in. the Pun,jab Record No. 23 of 1897, to the contrary, Sheikhs 
of Sab:d .Mamli, a suburb of Delhi, along with all 'other Amins, hare been 
notified · ns agriculturists and helonging to 1m ngricultural tribe in the 
notification of the Government published on· the 18th April, 1904, whibt 
·nmhmius of :Mauza Dialpur, 'l'ehsil Kasm·, who h:n-e heeu tilling the 
ground for eight generations and haYe closely associated themsehes with 
tlw .Tat proprietors of the rillnge, vide P. It !H of 1907, hare heen 
ignored in tlw list of agricultnrul tribes in the Lahon• District. 

It appears thnt some verr wl'ong notion~ ubout certuin people or the 
so-called classes of people heing agriculturists al)(l the others not being so 
lmve got into the head of some of our officers in the Punjab. The higher 
classes of Hindus-the Brahmins, Kshahiyus antl \'ai~hyas hare been 
excluded from the right of purchasing the land or tranl'ferriug to their
brothers or sons in time of need, without ri~k of the same l.Kling snatched 
away f1·om them hy a notified agl'icultnrist. ''Some of the fumilic:o~ in 
these. cm•tes huvo. been gmuted ~'.:ictnwls of proprietary right~ in lauds since 
the tune of prenous Moghul Emperors, iu some cu~t·s 200 yem-s ull(l in 
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·other cases six hmidred years," lJefore the advent of the British in the 'rhird :Qa;y. 
tountry ~ They would naturaliy be expected to l1ave the rights, . veste~l in Policy and opera. 
every " son of the soil" of free purchase of Ian?· All these C!n~sulerations, ?on of l.aws ~estrict. 
however have been apparently 1gnor~d and w1ped of by one smgle stroke 1ng Ahenahon . of 

f tl 
. ' Land and Alhetl 

o m-~· · ~ 

Like other fallacies and ·assumptions this theory of the high class Lala San gam Lal. 
Hindus not being· cultivators in the sense of tilling the land with their 
own hands cannot stand. ·· They are all of the true Aryan stock aml call 
themselves and take pride in being called Aryas or Aryans. The term, 
according to its Sanskrit derivation, means a cultivat?r as distinguished 
from nomad tribes-" A.narya " or " Dasyu " who dHl not take to the 
t•lough-the first emblem of civilisation in the worl<l. · If the theory of 
Indo-Aryan emigration is correct, these high class Hindu Aryans are the 
descendants of the Eastern Branch of the original stock of the human 
mce which included among itself the Persians, the Greeks, the Romans, 
the Slavs, the Celts and the Germans. There is a consensus of authority 
ahout the aboYe races having oliginally belonged to one common stock. 
Lord Curzon, in his reply to the address of welcome on his first landing in 
India, recognized this and stated that he was coming as a brother to meet 
ltis brethren in India who ha(l long since separated. That while. the. 
'Vestern Branch of the family had made improvement in material things 
and machinery, the Eastern Branch l1ad excelled in spirituality, that· the 
comming1ing of the British from Europe with the Hindus in Imlia meant 
the meeting. of a brother with a brother, a "Bharat l\iilap" as it were. 
The happiness of Aryan Hindus knew no l)onds in this recognition of the 
bond of union by the representatiYe of their Sovereign. 

But things are not always 'what they ought to be.. The high class 
Hindus arenicknamed Banias in the Punjab. The tendency of 1·ecent 
Gorernment circulars is to discomnge them and to exclude them from 
patronage in the matter of Govermnent service. The Secret."try of State 
or the. Viceroy of course may not, and I must say do not, mean this. 
But facts are stubborn things. One of the speakers at the last Hindu 
Conference mentioned an instance of a Hindu bearing a name which 
corresponded to a :Mahomedan name having been recommended fot• ap
pointment in the public service, but had his promotion stopped or blocked 
as soon as his Hindu identity was discovered. 

The Government of India in their reply to the memorial of the Hindu 
Sabhtt state that the Hindus are under a misconception in thinking that 
the Land Alienation Act was specially detiimental· to . their interests. I 
very much wish it were so. But pray is it or is not a fact that the superior 
clas;o;es of Hindus, I mean the Brahman, Khahi and Vaishyas, includinO" 
Arom residents of the Punjab are not as a fact generally excluded from ~ 
t·ight of free }mrchase of agricultural land or eYen waste land in the Pun
jab for any purpose, even for their bitrning ghats. No doubt the appli
cability of Act XIII of 1900 is exempted within Municipal limits, as 
regards agricultural lands while non-agricultural lands are exempted in 
villages. But the Pre-emption Act II of 1905 has· taken awav all these 
exemptions and the high caste Hindus hltve to choose between purchasinO" 
uenami or giving black mail. Why our own worthy Chairman of th~ 
Reception Committee, l\Ir. llarkishen Lal, wanted land in Shahdara a 
sn~urh .of 1 .. !1-hore for development of the industries of the country, 'in 
"·hiCh duect10n he has led the way and added to the diversity of occupa
tions for our people, lmt he conl<ltiot do so freely • 

. I lmw already gh-en )"Oll anthOlities for showing that some people 
who haYe been found to he non-agriculturists by the highest judicial 
autb01ity in the land have heen classed as agriculturists. It is It 'curious 
feature of lund legislation in tl1e Punjab that persons who may not even 
own allegiance to the Crown but who have simply taken up their residence 
in the laud are entitled to the 1ight of free purchase of land and to take 
the land by right of pre-emption from people who are British subjects .. 
A Mogbal or a Pathan refugee in the Punjab woul<l thus appear to have 
better chic rights than 11 Khahi or Brahman in this respect, because 
he happens to be a l\Ioghal or Patban or a Sayad. I at least fail to 
umlerstaud the logic of. giving preferential 1ight of purchase of land or 
treatment to people simply l>ecause they happen to have adopted a cettain. 
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Third Da.y. faith ot' because they or their distant relations or memheril of their 

I. "' brotherhood claim or iJelieve themselves to have 1lescended from a Cl'J'taiu 
. l'o wy . ~nu OJlN'!I· , 
tion 'of lnws rcstl'ict- class or caste. 

Ling"' AliondutioAnll
1
:
0
°(1f Au Arain or tt Pathan may be au ngl'icnlturist or n Jlerson tillin!!' tha 

Ullu Ull · } ' h } ' J l J' • b • 1 ] b ~ Act~.· . . lam w1t liS own mm or lVlllg y agncu ture to-( ay, ut a~ i'Oon as he 
Lnhl Snngnm Lnl. gets some elilployment under Govemmeut or otherwise becomes rich he 

ceases to till the land with his own hand. Ar; has been the case with some 
Hindu f1tmilies, so it has been with Mahomedans or for the mutter of that 
1\loghuls, Pathans, Sayads, Arains and other classes. Logically as soon 
as a person or family ceases to cultivate or till the land with his own hands 
he should be deprived of all privileges under the Act, for the reason of the 
rule no longer subsisting, the privilege should cease with it. 

I-nla Bhana Ram. 

The Government has expressed linrprise that the Hindus shouhl 
clamour for lJeing granted the position of privilege Ol' protected cln~se~ 
under the Act now, nlthoug·h they were opposed to it at the time the I1and 
Alienation Act was passed. The reason is clear. The Hindus do not want 
any special protection or privilege. They only want to be placed on a 
footing of equality with the other subject~ of his MoRt Gracious l\Iaje,.ty 
King Edwat~d in the matter of the right of free purchase of lund. They 
want the wiping out of all distinctions in this respect. If this is not to lJe 
don~ they might as well be placed in the same position with other elasses 
as far as this right is concerned. There is no inconsistency or incongruity 
in tllis position. 

We want fair justice and fair field.. A thing which is wrong in 
l)riitciple can itever produce good results and notwithstanding the opinion of 
some officers of Government the Acts referred to above would not as they 
stand be productive of any substantial good to the country on the whole or 
help to popularize the administration. · · · 

With these remarks I commend the resolution for your acceptance. 

LALA BHANA Rur, LAHORE, SAID :-l\Ir. President, brother delegates, 
la(lies and gentlemen,_.:_ It is a matter of sincere pleasure to -me ami to 
all my brother delegates from the Punjab and N .-W. Prontier ProYince 
that the subject of to-day's resolution, 'which has been read to you by 
Lala Sangmu Lal, comes before this; national gathering for deliberation. 
I am sorry that the time at the disposal of this assemhly is limited, 
and hence the time given to me by the President of the assembly 
must necessarily lJe so limited that I cannot place the subject _lJefore 
you in all its details. But of one thing I am sure. Now that the matter 
is before you, you will give it your best consideration and will lend the 
weight of your support for the removal of our grievances. What ·we 
complain against are three Acts of Legislature. They are the J1ancl 
Alienation Act XIII of 1900 which came into operation 011 8th .J nne 
1901 and therefore has lJcen in. operation for more than 8 years; the 
subsequent Act, the l:)unjab Pre-emption Act II of 1905 which went 
further than the Punjab l11tlld Alienation Act as I shall try to show 
latel' on and last, but not the least, Act I of 1907, hy which, that 
which had heen considered at the time of the passing the Act XIII of 
1900 as an act of absolute necessity for keeping good faith with per:-;ons 
who had been connected with agriculture not for a generation but for 
long generations by which their rights were recognised-the statutory 
agricultmii't-was abolished. It is a pity that eyer ~ince the Act came 
into operatioi1, there has been no organisation to protest againi'it it. When 
the Congress assembled in .1900 there was some inclination th;'tt the matter 
should come before the Congre:;s and that the Congre~~ ~honllll)e inrited to 
record its opinion upon it hut for certain reasons, which need not he disclo~cd 
Iiow, · the suhject did not come on and after that when the Act of 190i hy 
which, as I have submitted, the statutory agriculturist was abolished 
tiltogether and certain other amendments were made, it was iu l\Iarch HI07 
that there was organised a protest against it aswell as the Colonisation 
Act. Since then, there has been another attempt in thi;; direction and 
that was the memorial as well us the proceedings of a certain st•ction 
of community in the Punjab-! mean the Hindu Sahlm-in which this 
point was also 1·aised. I do not wish you to approach the considera
tion of this subject simply on the g1·ouml that the Hindus are 
;iffech•d and therefore the Congress should deliberate upon it. 'l'hi~ i.; 
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it question . whi~h int.erfereB, so. to spaak~ with the lib~rty. of. action, ~hircl J)&J•: 
with the 1iherty of conh'act, w1th the di~po;~al, free th~po:;,tJ, of the P 1• -d 
' I · I ' l' 'd 1 N I ll l'k 0 u•y an opera· right of property w HC 1 every HH IV.l ua pos~es~o~e~. ow won f • 1 ·e tion of laws restrict. 

to place before you what are the proVIsions of the Act that we complamof. ing .Alienation· of 
The father or' all the.;;e Acts i:~ Act XIII of 1900. It says that in the Land and ; .Allied 
disposal of agricultm;al land, the owner has not got an absolute right of A1!ia. Bhana. Ram 
disposal over it for c<Jrtain arbitrary distinctions have been made and · • 
certain persons callea the ag1·icultural tribes have been created at the will 
of the executive authority and under that categot·y fall ce~tai~1 per~ons who, 
of course, are called members of the agricultural tribe. , Rut whether as a 
matter of fact all those persons do follow agl'icultur~ as a profession is a. 
question on which I expref's my doubt to say the least. There was certain 
eonsidet·ation shown to persons who were not of the above class and with 
reference to them it was enacted that if connected with agriculture· either 
as occupancy tenants or as landholders since the first Regular Settlement 
commenced in 1870 or the earlier Settlement whi(•h the Local Government 
prel'lcribed, they also will have the right of purchasing agricultural land 
from the members of the agricultural tlibes-but mind you-in their own 
village only. They could not purchase land from the members of the 
favoured cla1-1ses anywhere else. In this connection there are two points 
to be considered. First that it interfered with the freedom of contract. 
It natTowed the limits within which members of the agricultural tribe 
could sell their land and thereby not only lower the prices, but at the same 
time .reduce the credit also because the power of disposal was limited to a 
certain circle, but there was another consequence of that : it })l'eventell the 
sale of land to the Banya class. I shall d-eal with that question later on 
when. I discuss the question of discontent. The circle was limited but 
then it was contended, as you will see from a reference to the speech 
made by Lord Curzon, that it was in the interests of the community from 
which the best flower of the soldiery was recruited that this step had 
been taken. I shall show from the statistics which have been supplied 
by Government that as a matter of fact that object also has not been 
attained. It will appear from the reports also that Rajputs have lost 
considerably and I should say the Raj puts form the bulwark ancl a consider· 
able portion of His l\fajesty's Imlian forces. This is one point. It is not 
the Banya class. Banya is tt contemptuous word used for merchants of the 
Hinrln community. lwonld not go into that question. There ai·e certain 
persons of· the so-called ' Banya class who do not carry on the business of 
money-lending. There at·e others who ure public servants, pleaders, doctors 
and others associated with industries like Lala Harkishen Lal. They are 
equally affected. Afol regards even the agricultural classes, does it not reduce 
the. price of land ? A reference to the Government reports shows that it 
has had that effect. Who is in a better position to promote the cause of 
agriculture ? Are ethey the persons who are under the necessity of selling 
property or' the persons who have money ancl can spend money to improve 
!tgricnltnre ? Therefore, it would follow that instead of land going into the 
hands of a better class of persons, it goes into the possession of the memhers 
of the same class-minor landholders. Had they stood there, there would 
have been these objections only. Then came Act II of 1905, which went 
still further. The Punjab, Land Alienation Act did not apply to lands 
within the limits of l\fuuicipalities but Act II of 1905 did :tnd it further 
introduced It very objectiable section. 'fhat section (II of t!1e Pre-emption 
Act) provides that no person other than a member of agriculture tlibe shall 
have the right of pre-emption in case of sale of agriculture land. But 
there is a proviHo a(ldefl to it which goes to ~how that where the sale is 
by a memhet· of a non-agricultural tribe, the right of pre-emption may he 
exercised by a person of the same tl'ibe as he, hut with this important 
proviso that he is recorded as n owner or nn occupancy tenant of 
2D years' standing, in that estate in which the land soh! is situated. Act 
XIII of 1900 was passed . in order that lands might not pass away 
from tl~e members of the favout·efl class into other lmuds, or into 
the hands of the Bauya class. 'l'his Act goes further whei1ever there 
is a .;;ale tJy tt mernher of a non-agricultural tdbe in favour of mem-
hers of non-agricultural tribe then tt member of the tto>ricultural trihe 
can step in unfl deprive the purchaser of that which ~vas a perfectly 
legitimate bargain. You will see' that whereas the Land Alienation 
Act did not awly to town, this Act applies to lands within Municipal 
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Third Day, limit~ 'ubo, ~o that .dteuever we want lantl for huiltling ot' for e:..teu~ion 
. --- for )louses or for coustruction of fadorie~ we fiwl that hl'rau~e of tlti~ 

l .l'ohfc~l· and oJt":~t- {11'0\ision iu the PnnJ'ab Pre-emption .\d. t·i:., ~ettion II we are cle}ll'iretl 
1011 o o.tws res n..: .. . . 

iu" AlientHiuu of of the bargain nlso. I am a memher of the ll'gal proft'~'IOII and thl:'re are 
I.:ull nnd #\llit•ll othct• gentlemen-Jah of the legal profl'~~ion. They haw lll'Wr tilletl the 
Ac

1
ts.I Bh .R"Ill land with their own hnmls. If 1 want to uml•e a pnrdm:<e I cannot tlo ~o. 

11 11 nun " · • I 1 f' • 1 f tl I · I f' ' I ' 11 If I purchase u lUll , my nem o 1e t•ga pro e~~wn w 10 nomum y 
l.~elongs to agricultural trihe might ~tep into my ~hoe~. h it fair'! 
Both he and I are following the :<ame profe~~ion. But in the eireum
llhlllces of this pecnlinr leghdation we tim! that as a mattt•r of fart ht• tan 
c.lepriYe me of all this bargain. Thl're is another Ad iu the l'unjall known 
astheTennne,· .-\et XYII of 18Si. rntler the Temmev Act an orcu
pancy tenant· could sell ltis land nutl he was l)onml first to offer it to his 
landlord. But on aceount of the detinitiou of oecupaney tetumcy of land 
as giwn by the Chief Court and snh!<eqnently atloptetl hy the lcgi~laturt', 
occupnnc~- holding is land, so tl1at if a tenant of an agrh:ultuml tribe want.; 
to sell his land his landlord cannot always get it he ma~· take it 
prixatelr from such un occupancy tenant hut if the tt•nant were to sell it to 
another person he cannot get it. This is an anomaly. This is a hanhhip, 
this is an injury to the intere,;ts of agriculture abo. I ask, ba,., it not c:m;o;etl 
discontent amongst numy of us? I wonhl only put the question lm~ 
it not caused discontent muong1't us ? I say there is graw dbeontent 
"ith regard to the working JlOlicy of this Act. We want from ~-ou 
an expression of ~-our O}linion that the time has now come for us to 
usk the (~owrnmeut to aJlpoint a conunission uot of the oilicial,; ouly 
who have l~een writing tlH';;e reports, supporting the Yil'W which they 
bold, but al~o of non-oilicial lmliaus ana Europeans l,y whom these 
questions may he gone into. With these remark::;:, geutlemeu, I ::;N:oud 
the resolution. (Cheers). 

t.Ir. Mathra. Da~ Mn. :MATHIU lhs .UiU L.\L.\ H.\~1 l'HHU srrPoHTEIJ THE 1:Esu-
and Lnla !\am Lt'TIOX IX l: RDL 
Chand. 

Sirdar:MehrSingh I;IRDAU )lEHU Sntm l'IL\WL.\ oF TilE Prxnn srrroHTEU TilE 
Chawla. UESOLl:'TIOX IX J1rXJABEE. 

l!r. B. v. Yidwans, :\In. B. Y. YIDWAXs IX :<rPPOUTIXG HID :-)Jr. Jlre~ident. hrothet· 
delegates, Indies aml geutlemeu,-Tbis resolution does not m.Ctl a loug 
t:peecb from me to meet ~·our acce})tance and so I shall · take a wry :short 
time. This resolution states in the fir~t plate that the Lautl .\lienatiou 
nnd the Allied Acts ltaw created feeling of dissati~factiou among a certain 
section of the JlOpnlation. In the secoud place, it states that they han: 
not fulfilled the Jlrofessed object for which they haw heen enaded, name!~-. 
that they do ~ot benefit ugricultnre or the agricultural da1'S: aud 
therefore this resolution )ll'O!JOSe:s that nn enquiry lw made into the 
opemtion of these Acts by means of u rommission. The speaker~. who 
haw preceded me, haw giren expression to the strong fl·l'ling of tli~
sntisfaction in the Punjab. Xo one in thi.- asseml)ly woulll deny that tht• 
ngrieulturists as a class, being an ignorant d;tss, do ret1nire protection 
of the State. It is a class likely to be imposed upon l1y shrewcd mom·r
lenden:, but with a view to gi,-e protection to this cla:-;s i~ it neee~,..ury 
that the alienation of lautl :<houhl he prt•,·entetl ;l Look to modern 
conditions. Intensive agriculture has become u nece~~ity. .\gricnltm~tl 
science i:s atlnmcing nil orer the world antl nt present the l'oor ngricul
tm·ist, tl1e ignor-ant agrieulturi:,,t is not able to tali:t• atlrantage of thi, 
gro"ing atlYance of the science anti thl• u.-eful implt•ments :mtl the wl
,-:mtageous manures anti the other eonwnit•nct•s which ~cienre affm·!l~. 
If an agriculhu·ist wants to tlbpot<e of hi" land at a fair price anti tlte 
~tate :<ees that he is not ht'ing impo~etl upou, no harm c:tu come if u mall 
of the moneye<l clas:> or litt•l'ltr~- cla~s lm~:; the land. 

Ot•ntleml'n, ron "-ill St•c• ·di;Jt a lllOlll'retl man h;nin,_:- eapital in hantl 
a111l having l'llft•t:pri"t' wonhl put that eaj1ital :wtl Hst• t h:1t t•Hti'J'f'l'i"t' iu 
t·ultinttiug the lautl ~o a,; to malt• it protlnetin- to thl' ntllltht cXIl'lll. 
Jf IaHti i~ allm\\•tl to he tmn,..ft•nvtl to a IIWllt'H'tl Juan. the lautl is likl'h 
to lJl' m:ule more t'rotlnctire a11tl tht• t'tlJHilmnltr :t:< a "holt• O"ai:t"' then·J,;, 
Yon hare heard that the mout•n•d da~s :uul iitt•Jmr da~s ft~·l kl'etth· th;,, 
the~- are delmrn·rl from l'uyiug i:m,l. Thdr grit•ran::t• i" a legitiuwt~· oue. 
If u·umu ha~>mouey he uaturully de~i.rh to l'iln.:ha~e au e,tate nut! h<'l't'" 
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that his family aml hi::; tlesceudauts will contiuue to enjoy it for genera- Third Day. . 
tions. If this legitimate aSI)iration of the literary . or the moneyed class l'oJ1·cy-and · · 

· 1 ' · t · J I· t opera· is not allowed to he fulfilled, there Is a eg1hma e gnenmcc. · IS ory tiou of Jaws restrict-
teaches us that no good is o·ot hy interfering with the lilJerty of alienation ing Alienation of 

and use of property. It ~:; true tl~~t th~ t1:end of leg-islation ?uriug the~~~~~~ and Allied 
last quarter of a century Ill the Br1hsh l:.mp1re has lleen to. giVe protec- l\Ir. B. V. Vidwans. 
tion to the ignorant persons who are not ahle to take care of their own · 
interests just as protection is given to women and minors. But . this 
consideration does not apply where an agriculturi1,t get~:~ a fair price for 
his land which he wants .to sell. I submit that there is no hatm if a inan · 
of the moneyed class is allowed to lmy the land and usc it to th~ lJest of 
his capacity. With these wol'{h;, gentlemen, I. hope that tllis resolution 
will he accepted hy you all. (Cheers). 1 

The resolution was put to the Congress hy the President !llld carried · 
unanimously. 

The President :-The next resolution relates to the public serviCe au<l 
I rec1uest my friend Mr. Samarth to move. 

~IR. N. ·l\1. SA:\IARTH OF BO:\lBAY SAID :-Gentlemen, I do not think Public Service. 
lneed take up your time 'in reading the resolution. I take it that 'the 1\lr. N.l\1. Samarth 

printed resolution.is in your hands. 

The resolution runs as follow::; 
(a) That this Congress gratefully recognises· the efforts that have· 

been made during the last tlu·ee years 'hy the· Secretary of 
State for India and the Yiceroy, to give gracious effect to 
the policy, laid down, in the Great Charter of 1858 and 
reiterated in His .Majesty'l'l message of last year, of ohliterat
ing· distinctions of race in conferring higer offices on ~he 
people of India in the public service of the country. 

The Congress, however, is strongly of opinion that in order, to carry 
out this poliey effeCtively, the Resolution of the House of Commons of 2nd 
J nne 1898 should he given effect to, and all examinations held in Eng·Ianrl 
only should he simultaneously held in India and in England and all first 
appointments for the higher· branches of the public service which are made 
in India should he hy competitive examination only. 

(b) That this Congress thanks the ·Secretary of State: 
(1) For his despatch regarding the employment in the superior posts 

of the civil medical service of qualified mettical men not belonging to the 
Indian .:\Iedical . Service and earnestly request~':! Government of lndia to 
take early action in the direction pointed out lJy the Secretary of State. 

(2) That in the interests of the puhlie, the medical sen·ice and the 
profesi'iion, a:-; well as for the flake of economy iu expenditure, this (;on~ 
gress, concurring with previous Congresses, urg·es the con:;titution of a 
distinct Indian ·Civil Medical Service, wholly independent of the Indian 
Plilitary) Medical Service. · . 

It is an old question hut in this year'~:~ reiiolutiou · we introduce our 
grateful thanks to the Secretary-of State and the Viceroy for giving effect · 
to the interpretation which we have all along placed on the l'roclamatiou 
of 1858. You will remember that it was a tussle between Lord Curzou 
on one hand and the people of India in Congress assemhled on the other. 
We have all along said that the Proclanmtion of 1858 made it possible, 
not only made it pm;sible, hut providea for the ·contingency of Indians 
lJeing able to rise to the highest rungs of the ladder in the puh\ic service 
of their native land. Lord Cnrzon put upon it au interpretation which 
precluded practically Indians from aspiring to the higher offices and con
tined the people of India to the lower rungs of the ladder for evet· and 
ever. 'I'hat was the state of things when we met at the (;ongress in 
11euares under the distingnh;hcd President~>hip of the Ilononru hie :Mr. 
Ookhale. 'Ye made a protest against the interpretation put upon the 
Proclamation hy Lord Curzon. He it sai1l to the credit of Lord .Morley 
that, as early as practicalJlc, he took tlw opportunity of 8npporting the 
correctnel'>i of the interpretation which we all along l~ttd placcll on the 
Proclamation, nllU he said that it "llS itlle to interpret ii!C pledges of the 
Prochtmation in a pettifog·ging-::;pirit; and he went further. As f:lOOll as 
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. Third :Day. . there wns.mt opportunity for the Royal me~~age to l.e i<ent last year, he 
- uwle it quite dear that the (h-eat Charter of l8:J~ nime1l at ohlitei11tin(l' 

)ful~icJ~~,-i,'t>. ·tl ull distinctions. of mce in appointing I ntlians to ottiers of tru:;t and re~poi~-
r. • · · ~amaJ •· sibilitr. .:\lark that expre~:'ion, heeaul;e there is meaning in it. "OLiite

rntin.; all di~tinctious of race" is incompatible with keeping iu pe1·petuity 
the ~ouopoly of the highest branches of the public Sl'rrice in the hands 
of one commtmit)·, namely, the British. Be it f'aid ugain to the ct·edit of 
Lord Jlorley that he took the earliest oppot·ttmity of tran~I:.~.ting his views 
iuto action by making the appointment of an Indian to the Yiceroy's Execu
tive Council. Lord Curzon could not digest it nntl you know well that in 
n speech or letter publi:i>hed in the Timt's, I forget which it was, he pro
tested ag<tinst what he called this breaeh in British Sovereignty. What 
he means hy British ~overeignty is the Sowreignty of Englishmen who, 
according to him, should hare ihe monopoly of the higher hmnches of 
the serrice. It does not mean a ln·eaeh in His Britannic .:\Injesty's 
~overeignty orer the land. So long as there is no breach is His Britannic 
:.\llljesty's Sovereignty over the laud, I tlo not think Hmt nny ]Jerson, how
ever high placed, has an,r power .to whittle tlown the pledgl'S of the Pt·o
clamation in the manner that Lord Cnrzon had heen attempting to tlo. 
VIe, in this resolution, thnnl;: the Secretary of f.\ tate awl the Yiceror for 
giring effect, ns far ns JlOssible, to this policy laitl down in the ({reat 
Charter. That is not enough. In order that tli:-tiuetions of race mar l~t• 
ohliterated, in the Royal ~Iessage you will rememher-I hare not got' the 
exact wording, hut I think my memory stamls me in good i'teatl-:t 
promise has been giren that a :steady effort Yliil he made in the direction 
of obliterating caste distinctions in this matter. Well, gentlemen, if the 
policy is to he effectively carried out, it is necessary to remore the present 
difficulties in the way of Indian youth getting into the Indiun Chil and 
other Services. We are, therefore, asking in this resolution that effe<:t 
lle given to the resolution which was }lassed in the House of Commons in 
favour of Sinmltaneous Examina t~on on the 2nd June 1893. r nless that 
is done .and we get a fair field-all we ask for is fair field and no fa ronr-
and unless we are permitted to compete on equal tenus with }~nglisbmen 
in this country for services in om own land, I do not think that it is pos
sible for am· statesmen, howerer well-intentioned he may be, to effectirel\" 
carry out the pledge reiterated in the Royal message. We, therefore, 
ask the authorities to give effect to the resolutiou pa~sed in J nne 18H3. 
We further· a~k that the higher appointments in the public serril'C here 
should he filled by competitive tests and not by nominations. I hare on 
the previous occasion told you m~· own riew which I tnke to he thl' riew of 
the Congress, that as a matter of fad appointments by nomination are 
scm·cely compatible with the pletlges in the Proclamation, which only says 

-that people possessing tl1e · ftnalifications of education, integrity, will he 
eligible-to the l1ighest posts in the lantl. Xomination is ineonsistent with 
ghiug effect to the polic.r laid do"'11 in tlw Proclamation. We therefore 
suggest that all appointments should he made hy competitire examination~ 
only. There i& another 1mrt of thi~ 1esolution which relates to the medical 
serYice. I do not wbh to tletain you much longer aml I take this op110r
tunity of thanking the present Secreta1·~· of Statt• for the hroatlmintled way 
iu which he has tried to carry ontagainst odd~ <t hl'Ueticent policy. He 
has been doing what he can to see that the peo11le of this country are 
placed in a better position so far as the recruitment to the medical llro
fession is concerned. That is the whole resolution aml I commend it to 
your acceptance. (Cheers). 

Rao Bahadur R.u BAHADl'R KHAXDt:IB.u DESAI, m· :-;FRAT, SAID :-Gentlemen,-
Khandu:Bni DPMi. I hare great plea:-nre in i>upporting the resolution ·which has· heen 

})laced l>efore YOU b,· mr frietHl, )Jr. Samarth, on the :-;uhject of public 
service. I do not propose to speak on all portions of the resolution 
hut I shall offer a few 1 emarks upon the •ubject of comprtitire examina
tions alhl upon the nppointmenhdor the Ciril Engineering Depnrtmeut. 
The resolution :o;ays that all examinations held in England only should 
be sinmltaneoui<ly held in India ant! Eugland and all first appointment 
for the higher lmmches of the public ser,ice which are matle in India 
should he h~· comJletitiYe examination!' Olll)·· Xow, gentlemen, tht• t'x
aminations lwltl in England are for the ('h·il Renice and for the )ledical 
Ser¥ice only. Formt•rly for the Ciril Engineering Dt'JHithnt•nt tht•re 
was ndmi~sion to the Coopet·'s Hill College by a sort of eompetitin• 
examination; hut lJy a recent ortle1· Cooper's Hill College has heen 
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ltholished and uwohJtn~ei~ts_ to t!IC E.n~ineering Departm~nt are now ~u.ade · 'rh_~d Day. 
l)y nominations by ccrtum Umv~r~:nttes and Colleges m G_reat Brttmn. Public Sex-Vice. 
In fact therefore, the door whiCh was open to any Indian to go to • · Rao · B n had n r 

- Enght~d and to qualify himself for the J~ugineering Departt~lenf as well Khandu Bai Desai, 

as the Telegraphic Dep~rtment has now heen closed. It 1s, tll.:t'efore, 
necessary that ·either the college be re-opened or some other means b.e 
found for the admission of the peOJ)le of thil-l land to the Imperial hrnncl1 
of the Engineering Department. I may say that· as far back as 1854 
before our Gtiwious Queen's Proclamation of 1858, Sir Charles Wood 
in his despatch on education was good enough to lay down that in the 
case·· of the Engineering Department there was no reason why the 
~ervice should not be wholly recntited in India to make up, whatever. 
;ras necessary forthe work required to be done, the ·number of Royal 
Bngineers who m;ed to be sent out from England. With that view he 
recommended that Engineering Colleges shonlcl be established in the 
chief centres and accordingly the College of Science, Poona, the Sibpore 
Uo11ege and the College in Madras were all opened, the College at 
Boorkee had already been in existence for sometime. But the course was 
extended and provision was made to train up Engineers. Howerer, in 

· C<tl1'ying out these orders the Government instead of throwing open the 
~errice fullv to t.he gradn'ates of this Unive1·sity only gave seven appoint
ments to ·them annually and the result w~s that instead of natires of 
India being able to fill the necessary number of appointments in the 
P. W. D. it came only to about 30 per cent. However, I must say that 
eren this wns much Letter than in the other services. In· the Chil 
Serrice subsequently only one sixth of the appointments were reserred 
for the people of this land. In the Engineeling Department we got 
practically sny from the time the colleges were establiehed 33 per cent. 
One of the results of this is that we are able to state now that what 
Sir Charles Wood foresaw that the natives of India would })c all able 
to carry on the duties required from an Engineer and practically every 
dut.r that the alumni of these Colleges have been called upon to do 

_had been satisfactorily performed. I would, therefore, recommend that 
i·ecrniting· should be done for the other serrices also in the sanre manne1; 
by competitire examinations in India. With these remarks I commend 
thiHresolntion to the acceptance of the Congress. · · 

DR. R.\X.JIT SIXGH Oli' ALLAHABAD ~AID :-1\Ir. President, Ladies Dr. Ranjit Singh .. 
and Gentlemen,-I am sorry I ·have come to the platform at the fag 
end of the day. In fact, the President has already Wltrued me to be 
rery hril:-f and therefore I will he l)l·ief. The question of the l\Iedical 
Reform hns been discussed on this platform now for orer 12 years and 
hy much ahler and worthier men too, for instance, by the late Dr. 
Ba.badurji . of Bombay and Dr. Nilrata.n Sirlrar of Calcutta. 'fhe 
question hns now received some attention and thh; is just the time 
for us to help it on. The Secretary of State has in his despatch, ns 
most of ns know, proposed reforms m the medical profession hut. these 
unfortnnah·l~· have not met with the sort of encouragement tlutt they 
ought to hare at the ~1ands of the Govemment of India. The Gorern:. 
ment of 1 ndia, who hare said that the time is not ripe enough to 
introduce reforms, hare come out with certain objections. Gentlemen, 
T ~my if this is not the _time for reform in the medical profession 
when would the time come! Universities which had been teaching 
medicine lmre now existed for over 50 years. 'fhere are .M. D.'~ aml 
M. B.'~ tumed ont ft·om the Indianl\fedical Colleges. 

All the same, they are not given the ;;ame opportunity which th; 
memhers of the I. M. K. are given. 'fhe objection brought forward 
hy the tlorcrnmeut are first of all "The 'Var Reserve." 1'he Wnr 
He~ct:w cry is almost n · hogey for everything which the Go'vernment do
not want to flo. This Department is the only department wlwre they 
have mixe1l up ~Iilitary appointments with Civil appointments, which 
mean unnecessary expense to the country and it is real1y ver.r ~t.t·unge 
why'u Military medical man should lJe thought fit to discharge the l>iCrriccS. 
whieh IL Ciril medical man is eompctent to do. The other objection 
they rube is tlutt thf' efficit•ncy of the service will suffer. The capahilitil~S 
of .men l1t•longing to tl1c Indian medical service are thoug-ht un
nee('ssarily to J,e very umth more than those of the men trainNl m the 
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".l'hird Da.y. Indian Colleges. A young Lieutenant or a. Captain who lim; just t'Oilte 

. , . out from England and wl10 perhaps lms :-~pent more time on the hack of 
l'ul>he Scrnce . • 1 1 • I • 1 t 11 . d t b ll t I J)r. J!nujit Siugh. lus l!o!o pony am nt 11~ JrH ge a l e, 1s suppose o e a) e o ec~ure. ?II 

L. . medJCme and pathology JUSt aiS well as a man who lmd spent all Ins life
time in clinical research. The third point they say is that Indian:-~ will not 
1Je fit to take up administrative posts and discharge the dutieii properly. 
'fhe proof of the pudding is in the eating of it, and it is simply pre,poK
terous to sny that now when the time has come .when Indians are thought 
tit to sit as members of Viceroy'& Executive Council and as members eYen 

·of tl1e King's Privy Council, none of us, not ewn a few of us at least, 
are fit to tal;e cl1arge of the woes and physical sufferings of our own 
kith aml' kin ~~~ CiYil Surgeons in the llH~11ical :-:ervice. (Cht•er;;), With 
these few words I suwort the resolution. 

The President put the resolution to the Congress whh:h carried it 
mmnimou~ly. 

'l'he President :-Gcntlemeu,-There are many resolutiow; yet, it is 
nearly 5 o'cloclr; some of our friends are going away to7night nml it -win 
not be possible to carry on the work of the Congress to-morrow us satis
factorily as we should wish i ~ to he. Therefore it will be necessary for me 
to pi1t from the chair many resolutions which in the ordinary course of 
affairs would have been spoken to hy gentlemen whose n:unes you find 
on the agenda paper. I may add that most . of them are old resolutions 
about which . all or nearly all which has to be. said has been :omid. several 
times and therefore no loss will accrue to the Congress if we do uot discuss 
those resolutioi1s. I call upon Mr. Peter Paul Pillai to move the resolu
tion on the ltigh prices of food-stuffs. 

High Prices 
Food Stuffs, 

of l\ht. PE'l'ER P.AUL PILLA! OF MADUAS NEXT :IIOYED THE .FOI,LOW-
ING RESOLU'l'ION :-"That this Congress is of opinion that having regard 

Mr. Peter 
Pillni. 

l'nul to the high prices of food-stuffs for the past several years and the hurd
ships to which the middle and the }Joor classes in pnrticuhlr are tmt 
thereby, !Ul enquiry 1Jy a properly constituted Commission should be 

. instituted by Government into the causes of such high prices with a view 
to ascertain how far and hy what remedy that evil could be remo,·etl or its 
effects minimised." 

. 1\I t\ President, brother delegates, ladies and gentlemen,-We hear 
of a promise of enquiry by an officer specially appointed for it; hut 

· its scope is limited to the consideration of the extent to which the 
disaster of the high prices of articles of food prevails in the country. 
It is said that no enquiry will be made into the causes that contri
lmte to the disaster, as they are conflicting. If the report he true it 

·would l>e a case of the Government shirking its sacred duty to the }Jeople. 
This perfunctory and defective way of enquiring into this disastrous state 
of things is only in conformity with the fatal policy of the Hovemment 
not troullling itself to institute an enquiry into the economic condition of 
the people. Lord Curzon summarily rejected the petition of the Indian 
}'amine Union signed by very influential pcriions for an enquiry of this 
·character, with such facts as cam~ot be denied. The pi.·ice of grain and 
'other articles of food has abnormally arisen beyond the rate of scarcity 
, price that is prescribed in the Famine Code. Several gentlemen have giren 
different causes for the rise in th.e prices of articles of food. Without 
enquiring into ·those questions raised by others I would confine mrself 

·to the consideration of the cause· which lies at the root of the evik 
According to my view and knowledge acquired from a study extending orer 
a generation,. I attribute the rise iu the }Jrices to the law of supply and 
deman<l. In other words, tl1e productiveness of the country il'l fast dimi-

. uishing. This diminution of produce is due to the diminution in the 
. productive rapacity of the peopltl as reprc~ented hy the ryot~. I wrote to 
the.JJ(II7J•as Jllail, a leading journal of .:\ladras, twenty-fire years ugo; com
!mnng the agricultural decline to the disaster that hefell the agricultural 
mdnstry in .modern S}miu and ancient Italy, which, in r-;pite of the t•ich 
~nil productive soil. and congenial climate, hatl to hup01:t grain, ns the 
helds were left to he fallow owing to sovel't11 causes. "e hare been rc
Jle:tte<ll_Y pointing out the extraordinary phenomenon that the }lCOJlle were 
<IJ:wg h·om stal'\·ation and famine for want of means and ·money where
With to }lllrchase food which was heing exported to other countries 
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·in abundance. The stock of ~ood. on which· we used: to :lay so much -'~hird D3y. 
stress, is r:tpidlydditfninishin~ .S?tinliTcl

1
t :-;o tha.t·!ndi

1
alul;S .ltJeenf iTmpt~rtit~g High J;.icci! of 

food-stuff mstea o · exporting 1 • us year IJl; 11e 'por. o u worm Fool! $tuffs •. 
al01ie about H million bags of paddy 1f.lld ri~e ~v~re .imported. Similarly, }It:- . Petet· .Paul 
there was a large import of wheat ft·om Aust~·alia h1. :the po.rt of· Calcutta 1 !lim. 

and other town~. 
. . 

Apart from the causes due to draught al}(l failu~·e of mo.nsoon, .the 
produce of the country has been steadily diminishing. · Acco1;ding .to t4e 

·statistics collected by the late l\lr. 'Villiam Digby, the iQ.come per head 
per day was 2(1. in 1850, H penny in 1880 aml !1: penny in 1900;. 1fithi,n 
the past ten year:0; of exceptionally depressing condition there sho~11cl hare 
heeu a fall to half penny and lower down still. This js in spite of the 
increase of area under cultivation and irrigation and increase of pric~s 9f 

. ~trticles. The shrinkage of area under cereal crops and increase of area 
under industrial crops like cotton and jute which are exported to foreign 
countries on account of the destruction of the arts and industries of India, 

·contributes to the diminution of food supply. Sir 'Villiam Hunter in 
his book on ""\Vh!Lt England has done to India " . said that from forty to 
fifty millions of people suffer from chronic semi-starvation. . Aecording . to 
the view of Sir Charles Elliot, when he was Settlement Office~· of the 
United Provinces forty years ago, half the agricultural population of India 

:are suffering from semi-starvation. The number cannot be less than 100 
millions. In 1887 Lord Dufferin institute(l a private enquiry into this 
::;tate of things and it lyas found that the majority of the people. of lnd~a 
were half starved. The majority of the year of 1887 has become a larger 
majority with increasing depression since the. fami!1e of 1~00 which was 
pronounced by Lord Curzon to be the most ternble .m the htstory of India. 
'fhe agricultural income of 'the people is decreasing whil.e starvation a~d 
the horrible consequence of starvation manifesting itself in disastrous 
famines with increasing frequency and virnlen.;e. Unfortunately in spite 

·of its vast resources India has become lJltl' e:ecellence the land of starva
tion, the laud of hunger and the html offamines. There are other causes 
also for this state of things but _I need not trouble you about them now, 
I may say, however, that the destruction of art;; and industries has qriven 
a large portion of the industrial population to the . occupatio.n of 
agriculture ; and this change acts and reacts upon the economic condition 
of the country. The qrain of Indian money is another. cause of the 
poverty. Spain and Italy referred to above. suffered agrict;tlturally in spite 
of the pouring in of the treasures from the Western · Hemisphere and of 
the Colonies and Dependencies ~·espectively. What. mm;t be the co.ndition 

·of India agriculturally with its money pouring out incessantly to the extent 
. of 50 crores of rupees annually under different heads. Confining myself to 
agriculture, in spite of the efforts of the Go"vernmeut to disseminate 

. scientific knowledge of agriculture, the agriculttmtl state·of the country is 
in a disastrous condition. l\Iy fear is that agriculture itself is in a. state .of 

. collapse and the ryot and the zemindar are collapsing for various reasoMs. 

The difficulties of ryots uml zamindars to carry on theii· agricultural 
industry and manage t,heir properties are on the inc~·ease. According to . 
the speech of the President of the Provincial Conference of the · .Madi·as 
Presidency held this _year at Berhampore, no less than 20 per cent. of the 
agLiculturallands . under occupancy are lying fallow for the reason of this 
inability of the ryots to cultivate. This is in ordinary and. normal years • 
.X one the less the ryots are obliged to pay full asHessment for the lands that 
lie uncultivated. The same unhappy cttuse is nl':lo the cause of a portion 
of the remaining lands being indifferently cultivnted and yieltling diminish
ed produce often less than the cost of cultivation. · The difficulties caused 
hy the forest department are depriving the ryots of a<lcc1uate cattle power 
and cattle manure necessary for agriculture. 'fhe life stock of the conn
tt-y is a necessary concomitant an(l is a source of wealth and a source 

. of supply of food here as elsewhere in the worlcl. By the rigour of 
forest laws the ryot population lun·e 1Jeen deprived of t.heiL' 
immemorial I;ights over unoccupied commm.ml lands. A large arett 
of two hundred and fifty thousa111l square miles iu ryotwari tracts in 
British Inuia has 1Jeen lost to the people. By prohibitive restrictions 
against fishing, hunting and collection of wild roots and herries within 

. forest area; food supply by these is lofit to the people. Everything within 
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Third Day. forest area hn~ become n State monopoly. Fuel is a necessity of life uutf 
. , .. it has become a monopoly of the State. B.\· the shrinkage and the curtail-

}' 11~~"~ ;L m'r::s of meut of area of ]Jastmage cattle mot1ality has been henry. By the 
'~lr.' 11

;•,.1:.r l'nul rigorous exclui'iion of meu nne~ cattle within forest area and the rigoron~ 
l'illai. working of the Arms Act, ml~l beasts !mve l;~cn protected :md haw 

inerea~ed in uumbers. The carm,·orous mid nmmals hne l)t'come ren 
<lcstrudh·e to cattle anc.l men. The hcrhin~roits wild animals hare become 
wrr destructire to crops. For want of pai>ture eren ryot let Ioo~e their 
.:attle on the crops of their neighbouring lands. For want of adequate 
bullock 1mwer the. ryot is unalJle to cultivate his laud and i., often 
obliged to relinquish his lnmls. I have been presenting Jletition:-; to tin• 
)laurns Government ou the evil of the ryots being obliged to rdinqnb.h 
their l:mds on account of tl1i,.; difficnlh. Di~trihution of irrigation 
water is under the coutrol of Puhlic Works beparhneut Officer~ who art> 
not interested in the agricultural concerns of the r~·ots nor of tlw rerenm·· 
concerns of the rerenue officers, and is a source of serious tronhlt•: mHl iu: 
sen•rnl]larts with no lnck of water as under the Godanui and · Peri.nu
works in }Jadura, lands lie uncultimted :md fallow. I haw lll\' OWJI 

lat~ds lying fallow for the past three years under the Periynr work,-: The 
rigor~ms :o;ystem of land rewnue adminbtration and the arbitrary euhauce
uient of assessment iucrea~e the hardships of the JICO]Jle. l~n·u the 
uuminii'itration of justice lws a dera~<tating effect upon the people. The 
seed difficulty, labour difficulty au<l the lack of necessary resources haw 
a di:<astrous effect upon the agricultmal industry. I would adrert to a 
speech delirered recently before the Agricnltnml C'ouferen('e at Pooua in 
which His Excellency the Goremor of Bombay said that the ryots woulJ 
culthate inferior lauds in Jll'eference to riclt lands which require lurg'et~ 
J'esourct-s for 11loughiug and weeding. The Bombay Gon•rnnwut lm;.. 
su:-pemletl the enhancement of land rewnue under l'rovision of settk•ment 
on ncconut of the difficulty of procming hullocks for draught Jllll]Jo~e~,. 
for ploughing un<l carth1g in Bijapore Dii<tlict. I would adrert to the 
e,·itlence of the landholders of Tanjore, tl1e lJest inigated <listrict iu hHlia,. 
that while the uet income is 3 111pees per acre, tl1e net assessment j,; 
9 mpces r~r acre. The financial outlook of the Gowmment i:; getting
more and more gloomy. l\Ir. John Goodrich, the retired Judge of 
J uhhalpore, in re]Jlf to my congratulation:o; when I met llim in I"ondon
for his hra,·e and generous spirit in advocating the cau:o;e of the. pt'OJ•ll!' 
of tlw Central ProYinccs in contradicting the O}Jtimistic S}Jeeeh of Lortl 
Elgin thnt the JU'O\'ince was free from famine, said that his action was as 
much in his own interest; because be said that if the llllmiuistration l•e-

. carried on at this rate a time would eome when there would be no pil· 
left for the Goverument to Jl:ty hi:; pension. Erery Briti~h otfiee1~ 
sl10nhllJear this in mitul. 

I u concln;;ion I submit that retn·csentntions should he made tt~ 
the Go,wmnent in the mattt•r antl if the Gowrnment will onh· con~ult the
lJes;t interei<ts of the }Jf'oplc and of itself, ther will give eff~·et to wh:it 
is Jll'll~·etl for in this rei<olution b~· the Co:1gres:-:. 

J•1,,f,'>>vr T. l•. JlROFESsOJ: Y. H. KALE, l'OOX..\, S.UD :-Gentlemen,-The 'Iut•~tioll 
:Kulv. of the rbe of ]ll'it'es hui; become one of the most pre}1lexing tiiil'>'tiou"' 

tlwt we hare tu f:H'l' ut the pref;ent moment. It i~, however, a fortuuatl!'· 
circnmi'itance that tl11.• ri~c of Jlrices has been acc·epted :ts a fad ''·' all 
Jleople who ure concerned, e\·eu b~· our A.nglo-ludiun friend~ of tht~ 
Pt;e!'s. But ultlwugh the fuct hn~ bcPn acce}Jted, they :;el'lll to think 
tl•nt l'omehow it conM he t'Xpluiued or qnilJlJled uwa~·· 'Y e. are tt•lil that 
instead of making the ri:<e of prices a ean!'e of COIIIJJlaiut, \It' oug-ht 
to congratulate om·:.;l'lw:,; on the high prices that we huvc l~:11l for thl• 
lw<t ten ~·t•nrs und mon•. It j,; :<uid thnt ltigh Jlrices indicate the J•I'O~J•l'rit,r 
of tlw <·otmfry. It j,; snit] that high prices mean larger prolit:-:. 
anti lm·get· W:1ge!' to tht• J•eOJ1le and therefore pt•ople on aeconnt of tllt· 
higher }Jrieell :trt• likely to he IJa]I]Jier now than tlwv Wl'l'l' l•efnrl'. 
~Yht:ther tl1.i~ Yit•w of the muttet· that l111:< been taken in c(·rtain t1uartl'1·~ 
I:< l'Jght or wrong <-<tn !Je :,;een hy till' fact that although in ,omt• 
}Jlace,; the rnt(·~ tlf wuge~ u1·c highet· than in othl·r".· yl't thi, J'i,e ilL 
wage~ en~n there lm;,; not l•ecn in proportion to tht• ri:-e in prit-e" ;~wl 
cmJ~ettnently tlw:-e ]Jeople do not derhe all the ndnmtage:; due to the 1·i,t• 
in )Hiees. I douot wi~h to enter into u di,;enssiou of tlw r;~rious tht•orit•, 
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put forward in ~xpbnation of ·tlu.'·Tise of prices.' · Sutfi~cit to say that ·the Third Ji..7, 
causes ass~g1~e,l· in ex}

1
J!•ma

1
tiou of

1
. tht

1
• phenomena 

1
a.re 1,·e~t'Y ~otnhflictifng. High &ices or 

Y err conflictmg remec 1es 1a ve a so Jeen proposec an< · 1 IS ere ore }'ood Stuffs. 
nece:oosarr that the whole matter should be· carefully probed and examined~ l'rofe$~or Y. G, 
and for" that purpo:-;e a counnission· ·of enquiry is required. ·Such a Knl<>, 
Commission has been promised to us for a long time, and after a lapse 
of a rear and a half· it has· been announced that an officer · wotdd be 
deputed· for the puqJose. of. examining that question. But it is quite 
elear that the en(LUiry that may lJe made by an officer and the decision 
that he will come to~ will ·not . ca1·ry the same weight as the decision 
of a Commission of Experts. Then, again, we are toltl that the enciuiry 
will not extend to the examination of the question of cm;rency because it 
is said that the conunissions are very unsettling things and secondly . that 
the currency system of Government l1eing u tender growth ought not 
to be interfered with l1y the members of :-ouch a commission ~f enquiry. 
It is said hr certain people whose opinion ought to cart-y a great weight 
that the eui·reucr svstem is rel'ponsihlo for the rise of prices. It is 
therefere neee~sai-y, gentlemen, that the ftnestion of cmre1icr also l'honld 
he examinecl null we pray to GorerumeRt'that a proper commission should 
be appointed for the purpose of diagnosing the disease and devising 
remedies to cure it. With these words, I second the resolution, and 
commend it to your acceptance. 

:\IR. D. E. WACHA oF BmrBAY SAID :-Gentlemen,-I have onlv oue Ml'. D. E. Wacha. 
siiggestion to offet· in respect of the 1:esolntion. I know rery wen· that 
the question of high ptices is a Yery great and serious problem which 
affects the. whole conummity ,·itally, I only beg to bring to your notice 
the· October number of the· Jotmwl ~t' tlte Royal Astatic Society which 
contains an article on the suhject hy Ur. Atkinson, the Accountant 
General of the U' nited Provinces. It is mi excellent article of a most. 
elaborate and exhaustive character, you may agree ·or not with the 
views therein propounded. But yon Will do well, every one of you, to 
read it. In the meantime I sympathise with the resolution which prays 
for an hHlependent and impartial COmmittee, l)l'Operly COnstituted, by 
Government, to enquire into ·the causes of high prices. After all it is . 
the tp1estion of currency in my opinion that affects high prices. (Cheers). 

PANDIT GoVIXD SAHAI SH.!.RliA OF UNITED PROVINCES SAID :-Gen· Pandit · Govind 
tlemen,-I do not think it i:01 at all necessary for me to speak on the subject. Sahni Sharlllll, 

The subject is so complicated that it requires men like l\It·. Gokhale·and 
Mr. Wacha to speak on it. But I have heen asked to. support the resoln~ · 
tion and I must sav a few words and those words will lJe from mv 
personal experience which I had the opportunity of acquiring when i 
was engaged as .Judicial Secretary in· the sen·ice of His Highness the 
~fnharaja of Baroda. That expetience was about four or ·five years ago.· 
I have heen seeing the same state of things in the different Nath·e 
States of my Prmince, Rajputana. ·when we ha(l famine in . our 
States the political officer or the -l\Iaharaja:_if he had full powers-would 
stop the export of food-stuffs at 01ice autl by that means we could get 
grains at a moderate price. 1fhen I was at Agm about 2 years ago and 
we hall famine we could not get moi·e than a maund of grass· for one rupee, 
lmt in Bhurtpur, a few miles from Agm, we coul<l .get grass· at 
three mannds per ritpee ; it was simply becam;;e the political officar 
in charge of the State put a stop to the export of grass aml food;.stnffs. 
It was suggested th;tt if the export· of foo<l-stntfs was stopped the 
cultivators willuClt get the iiame high prices which they can get now, 
lmt my experience is that the poor cultivators do not get much profit· 
out of the high prices. It is the middle maJl that de,·om·s the profits. 
I should say that much more of the· profit goes to the pockets of firms· 
like Ralli Brothers and other hig fit·ms than to the poor cultivators~ 
Poor cmltirator:o.: have to sell their food-stuffs when the crops are not 
even ripe. After selling tlwit· produce ther hare to purchase the same 
food-stuffs for higherpri<'es. \fith these ·words, I support the resoln· 
1ion. · · · 

The resolution l~;wing heen pnt to the Congt•t•s~ was carried 111111ni· 
mon;.;Ir. · · 
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Tl\ir~ :Da:r1 he~i!ient :-We httve on the paper a HUIIJ]JCJ' of n·:;olutiou:- us yoli 
will :;ee from the printed paper hcfot·e you aml if each of them is tal;en 
up and spoken to hy the ntrious gt•utlelllcll whose uamt•s you find then•, 
wo cannot finish the work. Is it JOUr wish that we :-::houhl take up eaeh 
resolution and that it should he spoken to or that the re~olutiow; heing 
old resolutions ahout which the l'ongTe~s lm~ all along ht•t•n of one mind, 
they muy be put from the chair? (Cries of dmir, chair). 

'l'he following n•solutious were then put from the chah• and cat·ried 
unanimously :-

Smulc~hi 1\lu,·c· 'l'hat this Congress accords its mol'it cordial support to the Rwadl·~hi 
ment, · l\lovement mul calls upon the people of the country to labour for its 

success lJy making· eurnest nutl su~htined efforts to promote the o·t·owtlt 
of industries c.upablc of development in the country and re~>pmuleto the 
efforts of Indian producers hy g-h·iug- preference, wherever practicalJle, 
to Indian tn·oduds owr imported coumwditie~, cwu at a sacrifice. 

'l'hnt this Cong-ress is of opinion that the Government should talw 
immediate steps : 

(n) to muke Primary Bducation free at once and g-rmluallv com-
pulsory throughout the country; • 

(b) to assign larger smns of money to Secondary uud Hig-het' 
Education (special encoumgement heing given where neces
:-;ary to educate all haclnrard classes); 

(c) to untlw adequate provhiion for imparting Industrial and 'J'edt
nical Bducation in the different IJrovince~ lmring regartl 
to local requirements ; aud 

(tl) to give effective voice to the leader~ of ludiau public opiuiou 
in shaping the policy and system of education in this 
country. 

In the opinion of thi~ Congress the time has nrrived for }leOJlle all 
over the country to take up earnestly the question of ~upplementiug 
existing institutions and the efforts of Government hy org-ani:siug for 
themsehl's an independent system of Literary, ~cieutific, 1'eclmical and 
Industrial Education suited to the conditions of the different Prorinct•s iu 
the country. 

~. nrn.tt' 1 d · (H) That this Congress places on record its :-eu~e of regret that 
Ju'.Ji~iai a~~~ Eiccl;· notwithstanding the hopes held out hy Go,·emmmt that the t•xecutim 
til'c Functions, and judicial functions were ~oou to he :separated; no effective :step~ hare 

beeu taken in thn,t direction aml this Congre~s concurring with prerious 
congresses urg·es a complete separation of the tll'o fmwtions "ithout fur
ther delay. 

(b) That this Congress concurring with prerious congreti~er~ urgeH 
that the judicial service in all pnrts of the country ~;hould be recruited 
mainly from the legal profession. 

:t\orth-Wc~t l:' .011, The President :-'l'he feeling is that the re~>olution relating to Xot·th· 
tier Province. 

1 
West I~rontier Province should he discussed nt this as:semhly. It will 
not take up much time and I will call upon 1\lr. Purushotham r~al to 
move it. 

~Ir, rw·o~hotlllun l\Ir. l 11U'U:shotlmm Lnlmored the following re:solution in a Hpeech iu 
tul, Urdn:-

In view of the prevalence of seriou~ lli:s;;ati:sfaetiou ulltollg' the people 
of the North-West l•'rontier 11roriuce with the dwrador of the mlmilli~
tmtiou umlcr whiclt they live, this Coug'l'e:ss earuc:stly urge~ the Uorcrn
lltent of India to onh•r a lllll)lic inquiry into the complainh and talie 
step~:! to remedy the di:smlvautngcs under which they lahour HI'! eompared 
with the population of the Puujnh. 

flh•. Sunucr Siugh 1\In. StJNDEit 8JNHH BHA'l'IA OF LAHOHE !':AID :-(Jentlemen,-llJOW 
Jhali.ll to tlw eull from tlte chair to address a few words on thi!! resolution. l 

think t.lmt 1'11,1: Br-ittanieu or the secmity of life nnd propertr whil'i1 
prevails in the country under tlw preRent admiui:strat.ion is oue of the 
greatest hles~;iugs which the Goremmeut tau claim to its credit. It 
seems that in tl1e neighbouring Pro,iuce1 in that portion of the Punjllh 
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which wa~ cut ()ff umlet· the orderrs of Lord Curzon's Uovermnent that Tlt.ird :Day.~ 
:-;ecuritv of life amltn·operty i~ pretty nearly 11011-exi~tent :-;o far as the -..r th ,v · t F . " . . . I . l Tl 1 , ~'or . es ron. Ihndu sul)Jects of His l\ .UJesty are coucemec . 1e t~ovemment IS tier Province. 
entitled to the loyal allegiance of all subjects of the crown. On the :M~. Sunder Singh 
other hand, there is a corresponding duty lying on erery civilised Govern- Bhatm .. 
ment to grant that protection of life and property without which there 
can l)e no order and no settle1l Uovernment. In addition. to the fact 
that raid~ upon raid~ are reported on the frontier in which the peaceful 
and law-abiding :subjects of the crown are molested, harassed and 
plundered and taken away. In addition to these startling facts, I must 
mention just in a word or two for the information of my brother 
delegates from other province~ that there is such a thing as frontier 
crimes regulation under which a, special law prevails in the neighbouring 
province by which by an executive order of the authorities any man 
can l)e deported from the Province, not of course taken into custody 
and kept in a, place but tumed out from the ProYince and lmpt out as · 
long a:s the authorities desire. Then there is such a thing as jirga 
trial which I can only say can be regarded as a relic of ])arbarous times. 
It is not a thing of which our present civilii;ed Govemment can have 
any reason to feel proud. .Jirga means-a number of Sanlars or tribal 
men constitute a Court and try cnse:s . and s~ntence men to long terms 
of imprisonment. · I must say that the men who ordinarily constitute 
a jirga do not claim and are not I>ossessed of any lmowledge of criminal law 
or procedure. It depends HIJOn their sweet will and mercy, and con-
sidering the~e circumstance~, thi~ Congress i~ perfectly within its 
rights, indeed it is a pre~sing· duty that lie:s on our couutnmeu, 
to protest against the continuance of a system which deprives our 
fellow-:mbjects, our fellow-countrymen, the flesh of our flesh, the lJloocl 
of our Mood, in the neighboming North-West Frontier Province, of 
the elementary rights which every British citizen possesses within the 
empire. With these wordl'l, gentlemen, I think 1 need not further 
press this subject on which nt any rate we of the Punjab anrl the 
Frontier Province feel so keenly, and I trust that the Government will 
at as early a moment as pOI'il.:ilJle remove what has long continued to l)e 
a blot on the fair escutcheon of the GoYernment. (Cheers). · . 

. 'fhe Preshleut rmt the reJ'lolntion to the Congress and it was carried 
unanimously. 

President :-I heg to propose tbe resolution conveying the thanks Thanks to Messrs. 
of the Congress to Hir William 'IVldderhurn, lHr. A. O. Hume, and Wedderburn, llume 
Sir Henry Cotton. 'fhe resolution runs as follows :- I and Cotton. 

The resolution wa~ carried amid acclamation. 

President :-Yon lmYe all got· a list of the All-India Committee. AJl.Jutlia Congress 

It will
1
takeTiht long tin

1
1e to

1 
read it. I take it

1 
that yo~ will ~~ccept iit c~n~!~:~·0 the Re• 

as re.a{ . e mem Jers JaYe l)een elected by t !e re:spectn'e provmces: ception Committell 
take It that you agree that tl1ey sl10uld I e appomted as elected. (Voices, and the Volunteer 
"yes, yes"). Corps. 

President :-The next rei:iolution is ahout the appointment of the ~lection (If Secrc· 
General Secretaries and the resolution is " that l\Ir, D. E. Wacha and ~at'!es for the ensu• 
1\lr. D. A. Khare he re-appointed General Seeretaries." (Cheers). I am mg year. 

sure you have already carried it with acclamation and I take that it i!'l . 
pas~ed. 

'fhe following• re~oJohttion was then put from the chait· and cn,rried 
1llltUtimott!:ily :-

'l'hat thi~ Uougre~s feels it ue~.:c~;;ary to place on record its apprecia- Volunteers. 
tion of the services of the few volunteen; who have this year done the 
work which is usually performed at every Congress by students ten 
times their number mHl who enthusiastically came forward to take the 
place of the students who were compelled to withdraw owing to a 
circular issue by the Local Educational authorities. 

Dn. TEJ BAHADt:H SAPUU <H' AT .. LAHABAD ~AllJ :-Uentlemen,-The Im·itatiqn to CoH• 

subject which brings me here is absolutely non-contentious, and it is gn·s~. , . 
as pleasing to my feeling-::; Hl"l I am sure. it i~ to the feeling:.; ·of all my fh~:,·;,_ 1 ~'J BnhatluJ' 

fellow-deleg·ates from my proviuee. (I h•ar, hear). Ueutlenwu, the last 
time that the Cougre::;s was held at Allahahad mts in the year lti9:.!1 
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Thil'd Day. under the prt>~itlenf'y of on~ of ~~n· mof\t (lii'tingt~ishetl f'onntrymen, 
- the htte l\[r. ·w. e. Bonner.Jee. Smce then n sesswn of the Congre:'ls 

Dl'. 'l't>j Baluulnr bas been held at Luclmow and another at HetHtl'es, hut fot· the lakt 
Snpt•n. 1 i years we of Allahabad baye heen waiting for the Congress to ·come 

in there and now, gentlemen, in the name of Proriucial Congt·e~:-~ Com
mittee of my l't·ovince and in the name al>~o of the entire province 
J he(J' to invite the Congres:- at Allahabad. (A voice:-" to t.he Uuite!l 
Pro~inces") •. l\Iy friends suggest that I should add "to the rnited 
Province". W e11, gentlemen, we Allahabad people, at•e hopele~sly il'
reclaimahle Congressmen. In our devotion, in our loyalty. in our fidelity 
to the Congre~s and the ideal~ of t.he Congre~s we 4lo not yield to any 
province thoug·h we may not he us high in ~nme matters us the lllOI'l' 

favoured Presidencies of t'alcntta, llomhny or 3£adr.ts, 'I'het·efore you 
may depend upon it that when yon come to Allahahad, we of the t:nited 
Provinces ~\hall do the utmost t.hat lies in om power to accord you a 
hearty welcome, and if I may add, an immnnit.r from Lahore cold. 
(Cheers mHllaughter.) 

Thanks to 
President. 

Mr. J. Petit. 

· President :-I hope, gentlemen, yon will kindly aceept the inriiatiou 
of my City Allahabad (cheer11), and agree to meet thert•. 

The acceptance of the invitation was signified lJy an outhUl'st of 
applause. 

the lVIn. J. PETIT OF BoMBAY SAID :-Gentlemen,-Our last dntr ret re-
mains unperformed, nnd I rise to perform it on your lJehalf. I ha,·e much 
pleasure in asking yon to accord our most hearty nnd cordial vote of 
thanks to the distinguisl1ed and honouralJ!e gentleman who presidecl over 
our deliber:ttions during the last 3 days with 8uch conspicuous ability. 
(Cheers). 

Three cheers were called for the President nnd re!'!ponded to lustily. 

President's 
1

reply President, ladies and gentlemen,-I find it difficult to exprei<S to 
tothPYoteoft mnks. you the feeling of gratitude that has been excited in me hy the exceerling

ly ldnd reception which you gave me first and h.v the exceedingly kind '·ote 
of thanks which you have now pasi'\ed in my favour. Gentlemen, I will 
not talre up time by attempting to do whut I find myself unable to do. 
I feel now, as I found when I addressed you fit•st, that I do not dt'~ene 
the honour to which you have been pleased to call me. (Cries of "you 
fully deserve it"). I feel now that I do not deserve the thanks that yon 
have in yonr generosity accorded to me, but I do not feel the less gt·ateful 
to you for that. Thanl;:s, gentlemen, are due to you all for the extremely 
kind support that you have given to me throughout the proceedings in 
conducting the deliberations of the Congress, which has met in the most 
difficult circumstances. I cannot express the obligation thut I feel to my 
senior friends, to my esteemed predecessors in this chair, who haw 
graced the assembly hy their presence, encouraged me by their attendance 
and assisted me with their advice throughout these three day~. Nor 
can I omit to express my gratitude with the other junior members-if I 
mny say so without meaning any disrespect-who haYe 4lisplayed such 
sweet reasonableness in considering the suggestion~ that hare been laid 
before them. Arduous have been our labour~>, ••:;; memhers of the 
Subjects Committee as you Jlrobahlr know; hut tlw proceeding.~ 1wm 
been conducted with best regard for each other'~ riew, with a desire to 
give and take and to take only the view which iR in couformit.'· with the 
whole traditions of the Coitgres~. the view that wail best t'alculatetl to pro· 
mote the interests of the Congress in the circmnstancei'. Gentlemen, we 
have reason to congratulate ourseh·es ami above all we have immense 
reason to send up our humhle praye1·s to God for the gmce anti merry 
which He has shown in guirling Ufl to success and enabling n;; to carry 
on our work. (Cheers). The work of the 24th Indian Xationnl Congt·es~ 
is over. We :-;hull very soon lle leaving this hall awl thinking of going 
l>ack to our homes. If I may clnim ronr attention for just. a few moment.~. 
I beg of yon to consider where we st;md and what lies 'in the near future 
l)efore us. As I have saiJ, this is the 24th Congress that !.as met. I 
wonlcl ask yon to cast ]Jack your minds to the Jlel'iod when no C'ongre-<~ 
existed in thi~ country, and I ask you to compare the poi;ition Jhen to I he 
position whiph we now occupy. The generous feeling of 1mtl'iotb11! whid1 



En(J'lish education has ·implanted· and fostered in our mind:-;,- had then .Third Day • 
. iust begun to lead us to think of organising ·ourselves into a hirge organiza- p1·e•''l~t' ,.h .lv ., . . . . L l . oi' en ll ... ,p J 

tion to serve our country. The national life had taken Its or1gm m or< to the vote or tliauks. 
Uipon's time and had just begun to . pulsate through the hearts of the 
educated men. We had no Congress but the.re were undoubtedly in the 
·<lifferent provinces able and distinguished men lalJonring in the country's 
cause, but there was no organization which would bring them together, 
which would make a Madrasse~ meet a Punjabi and a Punjabi to meet a 
l\Iadrassee, ti·ying to understand each other and love each other better 
than they dicl before by simply hearing of their countrymen. To-day we 
find that we meet here, one friend greets another, . one brother meets 
another and embraces another in a brotherly embrace, all feeling the new 
impulse of a national life, all sharing the joys and sorrows of their 
·Country. This is a great thing that the Congress has brought about, and 
this feeling of national life is, thank God, daily growing. That is not 
all. That in itself would have been ·a great gain to the cause and I 

·believe you will agree with me that after all that has been said and 
-considered, that is the greatest, the largest, outstan~ing gain of the 
· agitation that we have carried on <lming these many years. Time there 
was before the Congress when we did not know what Imppened in Madras 
·Or in the Punjab. 'fo-day,. a brother suffers an unjust punishment in 
:Madras, Bombay, Calcutta or the Pun,jab and throughout the country 
there is a wave of sympathy amongst not only educatecl men but among 
:all thoughtful Indians who have begun to feel that they are brothers, 
·though they may be living in different provinces and speaking diffe1;ent 
languages. The next thing is the Reform agitation that we have been 
-carrying on. Before the Congress things were going on in a way, but we 
have succeeded in exercising some influence upon the administration, and I 
have no doubt that we shall succeed day by day, more and more, in exer
-cising influence on the administration of the country. Several problems 
which we pressed upon the attention of the Government have bee·n 
advanced. Some reforms wllich we urged have been granted. Though 
some of the reforms may seem to be smaller in im1)0rtance than others, 

·.yet they have affected the happiness of vast millions of the people of this 
country. Take, for instance, the income-tax question. The taxable mini

~ mum has heen raised from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000. It seems a small affair 
·to mention, bnt if yon think of the unhappiness and of the misery which 
has been cauw1l you will realise that a real .service has been done to our 
poor country. H) also is the case with the salt tax. The tax on salt may 
not and cannot he felt by those who have been provided . with luxuries of 

·me but to the poor man and to the beast whose health is affected by not 
getting a sufficient amount of salt, that is . a matter of vital importance. 

·Not only have men benefited by the reduction of salt duty but even those 
humble creatures of God, the cattle of ·the country, have greatly been 
·benefited, and so also in many other matters. I will not detain you by 
·going through all the achievements of the Congress. The greatest ques-
tion that has been agitating men has l)een the reform of the Councils. I 
am snre we have all expressed our dissatisfaction 1vith the Regulations 
that have been promulgated in clear and unmistalmhle terms. I ask you 
to l>car another aspect of the question in mind. While we have condemn
l'd the Regulations, as it wits our duty, .while we feel keen disappointment 
that the labours of these many years, htbom·:-; carrietl on in self-sacrifice 
a111l love of the people-those labours lutve been frustrated for the mo
ment, gentlemen, ''"e have the assurance that we have mlmnced our cause 
to a great stage. The Indian Councils Act stands and it will stand. That 
i~ the outcome of a h~rge and liberal scheme of rpform. Those Regula
tions that have been framed under the Act are not permanent ; they will 
have to he altered and I hare no doubt they will he altered soon. If they 
are not r~ltered ~ooner th~~~ we wish them to be, the fault will largely he onr 
own. If we agttate sufficiently earnestly I am sure, g·cntlemen, that the 
Oorcrnment will recognise the wirsdom of the advice and the recommmHlatiou 
that we have lnunlJly placed before them of reconsidering the Hegulatious 
at au early date .. Uentlemen, we have the consciousness, the satisfaction 

. ?f kno;ving· that we have achieved a hinmph in hariug a Reform Bill 
Intt·oduceu :~s Lo~·<l .Morley lutfol introduced it in his Despatch. You have 
also the satu~facbon of lmowin(J' that ,-ou arc carryinO' on an aO'itation in 

1. 1 1 . 0 J • 0 0 
. w lit 1 t 1ere 1s no realllefcat to you. Uonstitutional agitation ueYcr knows 
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l'r~:;idL•ut's r~ply 
to tlll' , ... t .. nf thnnks. 

lillY real def~at. Your efforts may be dehtJed and l'Hccess may be ~;low~ 
hut sttece~s is bound to come if you continue your ugitatiou. · It is entit·el.'· 
(listiugni!'hetl from all other kinds of ngitatiou. In those other ldiHls of 
ao·itation yon may wage n war, you may meet with defent, yon may l1e 
p~ostrate(f for generations. Constitutiona I ngitation knows no ~IH:lt 
defeat. It is defeat to-day. Not only the defeat is merely uomin:d aiHl 
temporary but it continues it~ work with renewed energy, a1Hl sneee~s is 
certain to crown its efforts sooner or later. ~o also will be the case with 
these Hegulations. Let ns curry on om· ugitation in this i'pirit alHl the 
Hegnlations will he modified, nnd then nll the good that we have he(•n 
eXJJecting from these reforms is hound to follow. 

The next question that. I hnrite your attention to is whether we ha ,:e
carricd on the agitation sufficiently earne~tly in the past. You will pardon 
me for saying it, lmt I feel it my duty to sny that we huve not cnrrietl on 
the Congress agitation with that amount of earnestness, that amount of 
indomitable will and energy with which it l';honld have l)eeu cnrriNl 01i. 
Years ago when the Congre~s was started, it was recognised, and it i~ 
recognised even to-day, that the title of the Congress to speak in the mune 
of the people rests upon the support which it has from the people. W1• 
laboured then hy lectures and pamphlets to educate peo11le on gener:~l 
questions which the Congre~s tool{ up. · We lmve unfortunately dmppetT 
that item from our programme for a long time and I appeal to )·on to 
consider the great necessity of tnldng up that part of the work of enlisting 
puhlic opinion more and more on questions which affect the countrr, of en
listing the sympathies of increasingly larger number of our fellow-countl'r
men. The Provincial Congress Committees l1ave been formed and till' 
.Congress has given us an excellent constitution. Whatever may he ~ni(l 
against it in a spirit of carping, the . Congress has given us an excellent 
constitution. I do not claim for it that it is a perfect constitution. I do 
not know that any perfect constitution has been framed by the hand of 
man. I do not deny that there may be, I will say that there is, room for 
many amendments and· improvements in the constitution and rules tluit 
we have adopted. Let suggestions l)e made for alteration or improre
ment ; these suggestions will be considered and carried out but let 
us tal;:e the constitution as it is. It imposes certain duties upon us, 
particularly upon Provincial Congress Committees and District Com
mittees, and I appeal to you to carry on that part of work which relat(•s to 
the education of the people in a larger measure than you have carried it 
all hitherto.· It is the glory of the English nation among all nations of 
the worM that the Government of England is carried on according to the 
wishes of the people of England. Englishmen have recognised that the 
only right form of Govemment is the Government of the people by them
:;elves. Englishmen cttnnot g·et rid of that conviction though ther mar 
put it aside temporarily when they come to deal with the affairs of Indhi. 
That being· so, you have but to develop public opinion, a reasonable, intel
ligent public opinion, and the greater the weight of that public opinion,. 
the larger will be the certainty of success at the hands of the English 
Government. Let us convince Government on any question that Indian 
public opinion is unanimous and strong in demanding it and I venture to
say, gentlemen, that the English Gorernment will not for num.r yeaJ·:,:: 
refuse to accede to the demand of public O}linion so expressed. I do not 
know that there can lle greater advantage fol' the people of any country 
than this knowledge that we hare so far as the relations of the Engli~h 
Government with this counhr are concerned. But we must canr on thi~ 
agitation. I regret to find timt faith in constitutional agitation lias lJeen 
somewhat shaken !luring tlw la:-;t few years. It is an undoubted fact. 
ns indisputable us it is deplorable. I would appeal to yon, my country
men, to tr,,. to help our people all over the country to get rid of this 
feeling. 'fhere i~ no othct· course that is likely to lead to greater rc:;ult~. 
to .as ~·ood results as are cedain to come from carrying on constitutional 
Ug'Ihthon, and the highest interests of the country demmHl that thL•· 
energiel<l which lll'e lleing frittered in useless discussion should ull he eon
secratcd for the service of motherland hr means of constitntionalngitatiou. 
l)articu}arly to our young men whose ·minds are easily swayed h,r strong 
CX}ll'c;;swns and sh'ong comment!' on the actions of Government-to thl'm. 
as they. are t!le future h?pes of the conntr,r, would I particularl,r uppeal 
to commler tins a~pect of the question more calmly tlum tbey lwre yt•t 



doM ami to enlist themselres under the banner of the Congress to. car1·y , Third :Day. 
on the work in the spirit in which the older generation has carried it, and Presid:;.-s reply 
to. hare the assurance that they will achieve greater success and be of to thevote of thank~. 
g'l'ea.ter service by this means than by any other means. . 

Gentlemen, there is one circumstance, however, one fact upon which 
a oTent deal of our fntu~·e depends. There are tw:":' parties who hare to 
be

0 
considered in any public question in India, name';·, the Governors and 

the O'Orerned, those who hare been set above us to carry on the adminis~ 
tratk.n and those for whose benefit that administration is carried on,. 
ProO'ress will be verydifficttlt if those who have been set abo-\·e us to 
gor~m us and guide us continue to be so apathetic as-unfortunately I·am 
s'orry to say, a good many of them itre. I know there are a good .many 
officials who take broad views, who feel a large hearted sympathy with many 
of our aS})irfttions, who consider our views in a fair manuer-I do not 
mean to make a sweeping accusation against all members of Government 
or against all officials-but there are unfortunately a large body of men 
amono·st them who do not lool~ at the id~as of Indians in the same fair 
mann~r. They hare to recognise certain facts. They hare to recognise 
that the Indians thoug'h they are in n fallen condition at present belong· 
to a most ancient race which boasts of a particularly high degree of 
Civilisation iu the past. They hare also to recognise that being descended 
from an nltcient race, they haYe a past tradition to think of. Indians 
have also received English education and English education has infused 
into their minds ideas of 1~ationality and Government, ideas of olltaining 
Self-Government, ideas of taldng part in the administration of the affairs 
of their country as other nations do. Gentlemen, the events that are 
taking place in the world, in America, in England, in the Asiatic countries 
such as Japan, China, Persia and Turkey, all appeal with irresistible force 
to the minds of the educated Indians. They . desire that they shonl<l 
obtain for themselves as good a share· in. the administration . of· their 
eountrr as they find their fellowmen in these countries are gaining day by 
(lay. · Thnt being so, they feel hurt if they are spoken of or treated as 
though they belong to an uncivilise<l community. Let our rulers recognise 

· the fact. Let them note it with satisfaction that this is the result largely 
of English education for which we are indebted to them and for. which we 
shall ever be indebted to them, let them look at it in this light and then 
much of the misunderstanding arising between the governors and the
governed will be gone. I make this appeal because I feel tlutt it is not 
possible for us, Indians, to give up aspirations which have been stirrh1g: 
in our breast for some time and if the attitude of the bureaucracy does· 
not change, friction will be inevitable, there will be more unrest, more
dissatisfaction, more discontent, leading to uneasiness in the minds of the 
rulers and unhappiness and trouble to the people. I have a suggestion to 
make in this connection to all who come out to govern this country. \Ve 
of this country ought to take the -Proclamation of Queen Victoria issued 
in 1858 as our guide and .r should say that those gentlemen who come 
out to govern this country as members of the Chil or other services ·ought 
to he asked to study that Proclamation and to so · accommodate them~ 
selves with the ideas laid down in that Proclamation for the guidance of 
British Indian administration. If they do that, they will not generaUv 
take up an attitude of hostility to Indian aims and aspirations. I alsO. 
ask that text hooks should be introduced in all schools aHd colleges in which 
that Proclamation should be given a prominent place in order that Indian 
students may know what they may expect. It is an unwise policy, 
gentlemen, not to teach good politics to Incliarl. students and then to com· 
plain that they begin to <lahhle in ha<l politics. Keep them awar from 
active participation in politics by all means but do not let their minds be 
I>oisoned hy bad politics, picked from newspapers or pamphlets dh:trihuted 
ltere and there. I may say in connection with this matter that, personal
ly, I hare long lJeen opposed to students taldng active part in })Olitic~' 
hut I fet~l that a great wrong is being done to the younger generation of' 
India hy requiring them not to attend political meetings and thus educat
ing themselves in the politics of the country. (Cheers). Gentlemen I can
not speak too strongly on this snhject because I feel that studm;ts who 
m·e prevented from attending political meetings busy themselves much 
more with 1'eac~ing newspapers and hooks which poison their minds than 
they would do If they were allowed to net us ft·eely as they would otherwise. 



..rhird Day. \Yell, gentlemen, het't' 1 um abo remiutletl of a eircnlar wl1ich ha;; ltt'1:ll 

. . issued bv the Director of Public lustntctiou in the Punjab. The l'ongre~~ 
Pre•ld~nt s r..·ph· • • f l I t f I I . I i·Hhc~oteoflh:mk&. has lJeen meehng or t 1e ast tweu y-our years am ::-tm ems a!ll ~om~g-

men in all pmis of the country were enrolled as rolunteers awl the)· d1•l 
excellent senice at great self-sacritice, with great devotion, with great 
Mwkti to those eltler people who came from different pali,.. of the country, 
hut for the last few wars tht'r h~n·e lJeen told that the\· should ah:-tain 
from attet:lling the Congress una other public political meetings. I wh-h to 
sav tlu1t we hare the utmost desire not to bring ahont a conflict of Yiew.~ 
·with Government wherever it is }JOssilJle to a,·oid it. We are willing ttl 
give the utmost snp[JOrt to every rea$onaMe measure which might 1Je intro
duced by the Government for the benefit of the country, but when we are 
asked to put aside our judgments as parents, as guardians, as public men 
an<l to sulJOrdinate our Yiews entireh' to the heads of the educational de
partment, or it may l:~e to the head of the local Gorermnent, in l'>UCh rita! 
matters as the education of our ~-oung men, we are ai'ked to do what we 

. cannot <lo. (Hear, hear). I would not for the sake of all the education that 
is giwn in any school or college established in this country ke(·p a ~on or 
a relation of mine from attending such a meeting as the Congress tcheersj 
and coming under the elevating and ennolJ!ing influence whit::h atten<hmee 
at such a meeting would inspire him with. I do not wi,;h to <;;ay mort' 

· about it but I hope the authorities will reconsider this que~tiou and not 
COlll})el students to keep off, as I lta-re said, from good IJOlitics, in order 
that they may deYote themselws more and more to bad }JOiitics and there 
may grow up in their minds a feeling of 1Jitterness which cannot be 
eradicated by years of laoour in future. 'That is the good of all education 
if it cannot promote patriotism in young men (hear, hear) and how can 
Jlatriotism be promoted if students are not allowed to attend and listen 
to lectures by my friends )[r. Gokhale, Babn Surendra Xath Banerjee ami 
:Mr. Wacha? If thev are not allowed to sene such men who come to 
their city, approach them and sene them as t':!ey would serve any honoured 
guests in their homes who are come as athithis or guests,-if they are 
not allowed to serve these guests, as they have been taught to ser,·e them 
by the most ancient rishis of this eounfr)·, how can patrioti~m l~ pro
moted? They are told now that they must not approach them. This i"' 
the new doctrine, the new go:-:pel, which young India is re<1nired to learn. 
Tllis is not the right thing to ask ~·oung India to learn. It ha,; alrert~ly 
estrangetl tl1e minds of ~-oung men and it will lead to eril re~ult~. I 
respectfully a::k t'{lueational autl10rities all owr the country to reembicler 
this matter and to allow students the same lihertr which tlte,- had a few 
years ago to study politics, to hear good lectures', to read goO:l papers, to 
l:~e present at such gatherings as tlu~ Congress and Prorineial Couferenee". 
I am ahra)·s against their taking l)ali in nctire politics which will di~tract 
their minds and pre'fent them from pursuing their studies hut that b wry 
different from enabling them to attend at such places for the great elevat
ing influences under wl1ich they \\ill fall if they are allowecl to do so. 

. Tl1en again I lla,·e a word to 5ay to the rulers. The feeling of di"-
trust has l)el'n carried too far. It has lecl to H'l'T unfortunate J'e~ult.; aucl 
itis high time that that feeling gires place to a feeling of more ~:onfl•lenre 
and more eon:<icleration tlwn has heen shown during the last few yea:r.-. 
It i;; a ltaclpolicy to :<n~peet a whole community, a whole J.l()dy of in-titn-

. tioiL", without the i'malle:'t ground, of entertaining ho-.tile \iew~ il~ain-t 
tl1e Howrmuent. I do not wish to speak of any partinl:u· in--titntit1ll 

. here but I •lo wi::l1 to ~a,- that the feeling of di .. tru,t ancl !'W·pic·ion j, 

. leading to greater e;;trangenH•nt l,etween the noret1lllll'nt ancl th~ JWO}'It• 
than ran he produced by seditious writings or ulteranees tlw: may l~t• 
published l1ere or t'h:ewhere. Gon~rnmpnt ought to take the eclnc:ate.l 
das~es into a little more eol!tideuce. l1oiut out their fault>< J.,- allmeau.:, 
pnni~h a man if he is guilty l•y all mean,.., point out the ":ron:; conN· 
that. any m:m may ht> pur,-uing: l•nt, pray, in tl1e inten·~t of good a.Jmiui•
trahonnnd for the lJt'nttit of the country O\"t'l' whk·h l'roriclenee ha.; I'laeeol 
Y?u to goven1, pray treat people with greater conti•lellt:t•, regarol COlllllllllli
tJes aml large h11lit>s of men as pe""ons free from erilmotin•..: nutil )(Ill 

haw nu~- rt>nsou:tlJlt• O'fOlllHl to think the eontmrr of them. (Cheer".) .\n 
!n.it!;;tiee intlidnl UJH~n an indiYiclual katls to e,·il re,nJt., aiiCl an injn~ti•·e 
mthtte(l uron !argot' ltculie~ of men or <·ommuniti('S mu"t naturalh· ll'acl tn 

. greater eYil re~nlt~. In the iutere~t (If the Gorernmelli :mol the (woj•l•• it 
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is desirable that eril should lJe aYoidNl. If that is done, if a feeling of Third Day. 
greater trust is produced, then many of our difficulties will be solved at~d Presid-;;,11 reply 
many of the demands that we have put forward before the Government wtll to the vote of thanks. 
have a ]Jetter chance of being considered. I have no douM of that. 

I would say to my countryinen, also to those who have .lost their 
faith somewhat in constitutional agitation, that they shoulcl go back to 
the old faith and work in . the s:uite old spirit co-operating wherever 
they can and criticising always when criticism is necessary. We hare 
lJeen demanding antl have always been anxious. to co-operate more. and 
more with the administration. That . has hecn the policy of the Con
O'ress for these many years. It has lJeCI\ said, educated .Indians some
times suo·O'est, that they should boycott association with Government. 
The Congr~ss all these 25 years has lJeen pursuing a policy of seeking 
co-operation with Government in ever~; department 6f its administration. 
The policy which suggests that we should cease to co-operate js an unwise 
policy, a policy not calculated to do any good to the country. But, 
gentlemen, let us also consider who it is who is refusing to co-operate 
with the people, the educated community of India or those who have been 
placed in power at this moment. If they will only reconsider their 
position, trent Indians with n little kindliness and. consideration, 
they will find that the desire to co-operate knows no lJonnds and the 
desire to help Government . is a living factor of which a good use can 
he made. Dnt even when we have got to this state of things, when 
those that have heen placed above us look at things in fl more kindly 
li~ht and when our own people devote themselves in a greater degree 
to secure reforms in the administration, the evil from which India 
suffers will not all be removed. Let us consider what the condition of 
the ·country is. I appeal to you all that we should devote our energies 
in a larger measure than we have hitherto done in promoting 
many other reforms which do not depend upon any action on the part 
of Government. Let us remember the olcl truth that whatever help 
Government can give-and it can give greater help-for tlie progress 
of the people, it can very effectively advance their condition, it can also 
impede progress effectively. But after all the larger results in the way 
of ohtaining the progress of the people depend upon the efforts 
which the people themselves can make; (Cheers) .. "Nations hy them
s·elves are made " was an old utterance made many years ago when the 
Congress was horn, and that ought to he remembered now as it was 
remembered then. Remembering it, let us consider what worli: lies 
before us. Wl1at is the condition of our country ? I mi1 sorry I am 
detaining yon at this length at this late hour (cries of no, no), hut I feel 
it my duty to place a few considerations hefore yon. What is the 
position of our country ? You find wide ignorance pervading the laml 
Not more than 10 per cent. of the population are literate, 90 per cent. 
of the population are still steeped in ignorance. There is deep porerty 
stalking the land. The national income is low and therefore the national 
prosperity is low. People are dying in vast numbers from plague all(l 
malaria, famineH are claiming a large toll and people are unprosperous 
ami unhappy. That is the condition of the country. On the other 
hand, you find that it is a cotmtry most Iichly. endowed with natural 
resources. It is a country whose people are not lacldng in intelligence 
and imlustry, and living most simple life, they are not addicted to crimes 
as some of the most adYanced countries are. Can there be anything more 
sad and disuppointing than to find that the people are still in such 
au unfortunate condition tlutt thiH countrv should lie so low in. the 
scale of nations ? And if that is so, what is our duty to our mother
land? If \Ye begin to fpelthat we can advance the cause of our countrv 
that we can promote its happiness, we cun achieve a greater rt.'foriii 
than that hrought ahout hy Hovernment. There is a vast field for 
national education, thei·e is a vast field for swndeshism to grow und 
prosper, there is a vast field for the sanitation of villages and cities 
improved by our labours, .there is a vast field for developing the indiO'en
ous industries of our country. If we make our pat1iotism a little 1~ore 
intense than· it is, if we devote Olll'Helves to the sN·vice of the countrr 
with greater <lerotion than hitherto, I assure you we can make Ot{r 
country more prosperous than slw would othenvise he even when all 
the reforms hare heen introduced. It is this which I heg of ~·ou to 
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'l'hircl Day. bear in min<l aml promote when we lmre purte<l compauy. If you will 
. -, simply bP content with waiting for reforms the day of pro~perity m:d 

l'res~dont s rep!y l>ower for India will yet he wry remote. "' o have the desire that we 
lo the \Oto ofthnuks. , • l I f' . t' 13 t 't · 1 ff t } should n~e lll t 10 sea e o na wns. u 1 1~ >y our c or s muc 1 more 

than hv nnv efforts of Government that IJHlia will rise. Let us devote 
our:-;eh:es to those effort~. At this moment this great country is in a 
most unforhmate condition. She is weeping in the words of 1\Ir. 
Hnme uttered many years ago, finding that hl'l' sons are idle and indolent, 
while other nation~ are maldng :steady advance towards progress. 
Unhappily va~t millions of her :-;ons are miserable in life and are not 
devoting themf>elres sntliciently well to relieve the sufferings and to 
vromote the happiness of themselves. We are people who follow religion 
u great deal. It is a happy thing that we do so.. Our religious teach 
lli'l that there can he no greater service of Uod than the service of God 
through men. I beg of yon to remember this fact and to try steadily from 
year's end to year's end to make progress in all these matters in which we 
do not depend upon Uon•rnmcnt for help or support. If we do that well, 
gentlemen, the happy time will come when Indi:t will once more he placed 
in a place of honour among• the nations which are now rising in the east 
~md other places hy having representative institutions and when all the 
representative institutions which have made countries of the West great, 
are introduced into India, her induiltries will he prosperous and her 
people strouger !Ill(} more intelligent. It is to that end I appeal to 
you to devote a little more of your time and energy. If t!;is is included 
in the programme of' the Congress and if that programme is rightly 
pnnmed then our dear motherland will not he so unhappy ns she now i:s. 

I than!( you again. I was omitting to perform a very importaut 
1lnty. I hope yon will pardon me for it, that is to off~c•r our mo:;t grate
ful thunli::-~ to the Heception Uommittec (cheers) antl al~o to our young
brothers, the volunteers who served in difficult circumstance and made 
our stay in the city so comfortable. I cannot sufficiently thank either 
the Reception Committee or the Volunteers for the kindness they have 
shown us. 'l~he Congress ~s closed and I hope when we meet in Allahabad 
next we shaH find the gathering- five times as large as . '"e find it now 
1tere. I dhssolve. the Uongress. (Loud cheers). A meeting of the All
India Cougress Committee will ]Je held now. 

The Congress was dissolYed at 7 P.lii. 
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APPENDIX A. 

ln~ian National Congress Organisation 
(.Adopted at the frleeti11g of the Co;wention Committee helcl at 

Allahabad OJl the 18th aud 19th of April1908). 

Objects. 

ARTICLE I-
The Objects of the I nclian N ntional <Jong-ress are the attainment 

hy the people of India of a system of government similar to that 
enjoyed hy the self-governing- lVIembers of the Bi'itish Empire and 
a participation by them in the rights and responsibilities of the 
Em}Jire on equal terms with those lVIemhers. These Objects are to 
he achieved by constitutional means by bringing about a steady 
reform of the existing system of administration and by promoting 
national unity, fostering public spirit and developing and organising 
the intellectual, moral, economic and industrial resources of the 
country. 

ARTICLE II-
Every Delegate to the Indian National Congress shall express in 

writing his acceptance of the Objects of the Congress as laid down 
in Article I of this Constitution and his willingness to abide by this 
Constitution all(l by the Rules of the Congress hereto appended. 

Sessions of the Congress. 

ARTICLE III-
(a) The Indian National Congress shall ordinarily meet once 

every year during Christmas holidays at such town as may 
have been decided upon at the 1n·evious session of the Con· 
gress. 

(b) If no such decision has lJeen arrived at, the All-India Congress 
Committee shall decide the matter. 

(c) An extraordinary session of the Congress may be summoned by 
the AU-India Congress Committee, either of its own motion 
or on the requisition of a majority of the Provincial COI!gress 
Committees, wherever and whenever it may deem it adyisable 
to hold such_ session. 

((l) It shalllJe open to the All-India Congress Committee to change 
the venue of the Congress to some other town when s1.1ch 
change is deemed hy it to be necessary or desirable owing to 
serious or unforeseen difficulti~s or other contingencies of a 
lil{C nature. · 

Component Parts of the Organisation. 
AitTIULE IV-

'l'he Indian National <Jougress Orgaui::mtiou will cousist of:
(a) The Indian National Congress; 

· (b) Proviucial <Jougress Committees; 

(c) District Congress Committees or Associaiious affiliated to the 
Proviucial Cougress Committees ; 

(d) Sub-Divisional or Talukn <Jongrcss Committees affiliated to the 
Dhitrict Coum~ittecs or Association~; ; 
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Politicnl Associntionii or Pnhli(' Bo<lieii rct'ognisl'<l ns Electo
rates in accordance with dau~e (3) of Article XX; 

(r) The All-India Congress Committee ; 
(g) The BriHsh CommitteP of the CongreHs ; antl 
(h) Bodie~ formed or organised periodically lly a Provincial Con

gress Committee, such as the Provincial or DiRtrict Con
ferences or the Reception Committee of the Congrtlss or 
Conf('n•nre for the yrar. 

ARTICI..~E V-

No person shall l)e eligihle to he n memlJer of nny of the Pro
vincial or District or other Congress Committees or Associations or 
Bodies mentioned in clauses (l1), (1'), (d) ami (h), of Article IV, 
unless he lws attained the age of twenty-one anu expresses in 
writing his ncceptunce of the Ohjects of the Congress as laid down 
in Article I of this Constitution and his willingness to abide by 
this Constitution and l>y the Rules of the Congress hereto appended. 

Provi~cial Congress Committees. 
ARTICLE VI-

(a) To act for the Province in Congress matters and for organising 
Provincial or District Conferences in such manner as it may 
deem proper, there shall be a Provincial Congress Committee 
with its headquarters at the chief town of the Province in 
each of the following nine Provinces ; 

I Madras; II Bombay; III United Bengal; IV United 
Provinces; V Punjab (including N.-W. Frontier Province) ; 
VI Central Provinces; VII Behar; VIII Berar and IX 
Burma. 

(b) The Provincial Suh-Committees of the Comention shall, in 
the first instance, form themselves into Provincial Congress 
Committees. 

(c) The Secretaries of the Convention Committee shall take steps 
to form separate Provincial Congress Committees for Central 
Provinces, Behar and Burma. 

ARTICLE VII-
. Every Provincial Congress Committee f;O formed will adtl to 
Its number:....:.. - · 

(a) Representatives elected in accordance with· its term~< of affilia
tion by every affiliated District Congress Committee or As
sociation referred to in clause (c) of Article IV. 

(b) As many representatives of recognised Politicnl Associations 
or Public Bodies refel'l'ed to· in clause (e) of Atiicle IV as 
each Provincial Congress Committee may think fit to de
termiue. 

(c) Such othe1: persons in the Province as may lwve attended as 
mnny sessions of the Congress as Delegates as may l1e deter
mined by each Provincial Congress Committee for its own 
Province. 

(d) All such ex-Presidents of the Congress or ex-Chairmen of 
Reception Committees of the Congress as ordinarily l'cside 
witlliu the jurisdiction of the Provincial Congress Committee 
and may not have been enrolled as members of the saifl 
Committee in accordunce with clause (b) of Article VI or bv 
virtue of the proviRions contained in any of the foregoin;,. 
clauses of this Article. "' 

(e) The ·!o.iut S~cr~tary m: S~cr~tr~rics ?f the Conf:l're;~s ordinarily 
· t·esulmg wttlun the JUrJs(hchon of the l,ronncml Congress 

Couumttee, such .Joint Secretary or Secretaries being added 
ns ex-officio memher or memhers of the said Committee. 
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ARTICLE VIII-
Every member of the Provincial Congress Committee shall pay 

·. au annual subscription of not less than Rs. 5. 
District or other Congress Committees or Associations. 

ARTICLE IX-
The Provincial Congress Committee shall have affiliated to itself 

a District Congress Committee or Association for each District, 
wherever possible, or for such other areas in the Province as it 
deems proper, subject to such conditions or· terms of a:fliliation as it 
may deem expedient or necessary. It will be the duty of the 
District Congress Committee or Association to act for the District 
in Congress matters with the co-operation of any Sub-Divisional 
or Taluka- Congress Committees which may ])e organised and affili
ated to it, subject in all cases to the general control and approval of 
the Provincial Congress Committee. 

ARTICLE X-
Every member of the District Congress Committee or Association 

shall either be a reside:nt of the District or shall have a substantial· 
interest in the District and shall pay an annual sul)scription of not 
less thai1 one Rupee. · · · · 

.ARTICLE XJ___, 
No District Congr~ss Committee or Association or Public Body 

referred to in clauses (c) and (e) of Article IV shall be entitled to 
return representatives to the Provincial Congress Committee or 
Delegates to the Congress or to the Provincial Conference unless 
it contributes to the Provincial Congress Committee such aanual 
subscription as may be determined by the latter •. 

ARTICLE XII-
Each Provincial Congress Committee shall frame it~t own Rules 

not inconsistent with the Constitution and Rules of the Cong·ress. 
No Disttict or other Congress Committee or Association mentioned 
in Article IX shall frame any Rules inconsistent with those framed 
by the Provincial Congress Committee to which it is affiliated. 

The All-India. Congress Committee. 

ARTICLE XIII-
The All-India Congress Committee shall, as far as possible, be 

constituted as he1·einbelow laid down :-
15 l'epresentatives of 1\fadras; 
15 , , Bombay; 

20 , , United Bengal ; 
15 , , United Provinces ; 

13 , , Punjab (including N.-,V, Frontier Province); 

7 , , Central Provinces ; 

5 , , Behar ; 
5 , , Berar ; aml 
2 , , Burma. 

Provided, as fat• as possible, that one-fifth of the total number of 
representatives shall 1Je Mahomedam;. 

All ex-Presi(lent~ of the Congress, residing or present in India 
ana the General ~ecretaries of the Congress, who shall also be Cil:• 

officio ~Jeneral Recretaries of the All-lndht Congress Committee 
shall be e:e-ojficio members in addition . 

.l.RTICLE XIV-
The representatives of each Province shall be elected by its Pro

vincial Congress Committee at a meeting held, as far as possible, 
1Jefore the 30th of No,·ember for each year. If any Provhlcial 
Congress Committee fail to elect its representatives, the·· said 
representatives shall be elected by the Delegates for that Province 
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present at the e~1sning Congres~. In ~it her ease, the respresenta· 
tin:-s of each Pronnee t-:halll.c elected from among the members 
of its Prorincial Cougress Committee, and the election ~hall be 
made, as far as pos~ible, with tlue regard to the proviso in Article 
XIII. 

ARTICLE XY-

The names of the repre~entatives so elected hy the <lifferent 
Pro,;nces shall he eommnnicated to the General Secretaries. These 
togetht'r with the names of tl1e e.r-c1fido members shall be 
announce<! at tl1e Congress. 

ARTICLE X\1-

The President of the Congre:;;s at which the All-In<lia Congress 
Committee eomeR into t•xi,.;tem·e shall. if l1e ordinarily resides in 
I ndit1, he £·,r-flj}it·i() Pre:<ident of the All-India Congress· Connnittee. 
In hiR all~enee the memheri' of tl1e Ali-Imlia Congres~ Committee 
may elect the it· own Pre~ident. 

ARTICLE XVII-

(a) The All-India Congress Committee so constituted shall hold 
office from the dissolution of the Congress at which it comes 
int() existence till tl1e dissolution of the following Congress. 

{b) If any ncancy arises hy death, resignation or otherwise, the 
remaining members of the PI·mince in resJ)ect of which the 
yacancy has arisen shall he competent to fill it np for the 
remaining lleriod. 

ARTICLE XYIII- · 

(a) It willl.e the duty of the All-India Congress Committee to 
take such steps as it may deem expedient and practical>le to 
carry Oil the work and propaganda of the Congress an<l it 
shalll1ave the power to deal with all sueh matters of great 
importance or urgency as may require to he dii<posed of in 
the name of and for the pnrpo~es of tl1e Congress, in addi
tion to matters specified in this Constitution as falling within 
its powers or functions. • 

{b) The decisioll of the All-India Congress Committee shall, in 
every case above referred to, he final and binding on the 
Congress and on the Reception Committee or the Pronncial 
Congress Committee, as the case may be, that may l.JC affect-
ed by it. . 

ARTICLE XIX-
On the reftuisition in writing of not less than 20 of its members, 

the <knel"al Secretarie:;; shall C()nYene a meeting of the All
India Congress Committee at the earlie~t. possihle time. 

Electorates and Delegates. 
ARTICLE XX-

The right of electing Delegates to the Indian National Congresr. 
shall vest exclusively ill (1) the Britbh Committee of the Con
gress ; (2) Provincial or District or otl1er Congress Committees or 
Associations formed or affiliate~ I as hereinabow laid down, and (3) such 
Political AN;ociation~ or Pul.lic Bodies of more than three years' 
standing as may l;e recognised in that behalf by the Pronncial 
Col'l.gress Committee of the Pro,ince to which the Politicul Asso
ciatioJ_I o! Public B~y belongs, pro,ided that n? such Political 
Assocmt10n or Pul>hc Bodr shall he i'O recogmsetl unless the 
said Political Association or }Juhlic Bodr, lw a Hesolution nt a 
General ~Ieeting of its memhers, expre:-sel' "its acceptance of the 
principles emhodied in Artit'le I of thb Constitution and makes 
the acceptance of the ~ame a condition precedent to new mem* 
bership. 
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.ARTICLE XXI-
All Delegates to the. Indian Xational Congress shall pay a fee of 

Rs. 20 each aml:;hall he not le3s than twenty-one years of a~e at 
the date of election. 

Reception Committee of the Congress, 

ARTICLE XXII-
(a) The Provincial Congress Committee of the Pronnce in which 

the Conaress is to be helcl shall take steps to form a Recep
tion co:Imittee for the Congress. Erery one, who or<linar~y 
resides in the Province, fulfil;; the conditions laid down m 
Article Y of thi;;; Constitution and pays a minimum conhi
bntion of Rs. 2.j, shall he eligible as a member of . the 
Reception Committee. 

(b) Xo one who is onlv a member of the Reception Committee, 
hut not a Delegate, shall he allowed to vote or take part 
in the aeJmte at the Congress. 

(r) The R~ception Committee shall be bound to provide the 
necessary funds for meeting all the expenses of the Congress 
as also the cost of preparing, printing, publishing and 
disbihuting the Report of the Congress. 

Election ofthe President. 
ARTICLE XXIII-

(a) In the month of June, the Rec.ephon Committee shall 
consult the sereral Provincial Congress Committees as to the 
selection of the President for the year's Congress. The 
Provincial Congress Committees shall make their recom
medations by the end of J u1y ; and in the month of August 
the Reception Committee shall meet to consider the recom
mendations. If the person recommended by a majority of 
the Provincial Congress Committee is accepted by a majority 
of the members of the Reception Committee present ·at a 
special meeting caller! fQr the purpose, that person shalll>e 
the President of the next Congress. If, howewr, the Recep
tion Committee . is unable to elect the President in the 
manner mentioned above, the matter shall forthwith be 
referred by it to the All-Inilia Congress Committee, whose 
decision shall be aiTired at, as far as possible, before the end . 
of September. In either case, the election shall be final. 
Provided that in no case shall the person so elect-ed President 
belong to the Province ·in which the Congress is to l>e held. 

(l1) There shall he no formal election of the President by or in the 
Congress, but merely the adoption [ in accordance with the 
prorisions in that behalf laid down in Rule 3, clause (b) of the 
" Rules " hereto appended] of a fonnal Resolution l'equest
ing the President, already elected in the manner hereinabove 
laid down, to take the chair. 

ARTICLE XXIY-
Subjects Committee. 

The Subjects Committee to he appointed at each session of the 
Congre~s to settle its programme of imsiness to he transacted shall, 
as far as possible, consist of :-

Xot more than-15 representatires of )fadras; 
, 15 , , Bombay; 
, 20 , , L nited Bengttl; 
, 15 , , C nited Provinces; 
, 1:3 ,. , Punj<th (including N.-W. F. 

" ., 

" 

7 
5 
5 
2 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Prorince) ; 
, Central Pro·rinces ; 
, Behar; 
, Berar; 
, Bunnit ; 
, British ·Committee of the 

Congress; 
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and additionallO representatives of· the Province iu. whiclt the Cou. 
gress is held ; 
all the above-mentioned representatives heing elected, iu accordance 
with Rule 9 of the " Rnles " hereto appended, by the Delegate~:~ 
attending the Congress from the respective Provinces. 

'fhe Presid~nt of the Congress for the year, the Chairman of the 
Heception Committee of the year, all ex-Pres~dents and ex-Chairmen 
of Reception Committees, the Oeueml ~ecretaries of the Congress, 
the Local Sect·etaries of the Cm1gress for. the year, not exceeding Hix 
in numlJer, and all the members of the All-India CongTess Committee 
for the year, shall, in ndditiotJ, l1e e,c-ojJicio members of the Subjects 
Committee. · 

ARTICLE XXV-
The President of the CongTess for the year shnll be c;t:-~lficio 

Chairman of the Subjects Committee. · 
Conte.ntious Subject~ a.nd Interest of Mino1-ities. 

ARTICLE XXVI.-. 
(a) No subject shall be 11assed .for discussion by the Subjects Com

mittee or allowed to be discussed at any Cougtess by the 
!)resident thereof, to the introduction of which the Hindu or 
l\ial10medan Delegates, as a body, object by a majol'itv of 
three-fourths of their number; and if, after the discu::Jsioii of 
any subject which has l)een admitted for discussion, it shall 
awear that the Hindu or Mahomedan Delegates, us a hody, 
are, by a majority of three~ fourths .of their number, owosed 
to the Hesolution which it is proposed ~o ptt!is thereon, such 
Hesolution shall be dropped .. 

(b) rl'he President of the CongTess for the . year may nominate 
5 Delegates to the Subjects Committee to reJ>resent minorities 
or to make up such deficiencies as he may think necessary. 

(c) In any representations which the Congress may make or in 
any demands which it nmy 1mt forward for the larger asso
ciation of the . people of Indht with the administration of 
the country, the . interests of · minorities shtdl be duly 
safeguarded. 

Voting a.t the Congress. 

ARTICLE XXVII- . 
OrdinarilyJ all qt~estions shall be decided by a .majority of votes as 

laid down in Rule 21 of the " Rules " hereto appended, but in 
cases falling under Article XXX of this Constitution or whenever a 
division is duly asked for in accordance with Rule 22 of the "Rules " 
hereto appended, the voting at the. Congress shall l)e by Provinces 
only. In cases fttlling under clause (1) of A.1:ticle XXX, each Pro
vince shall have one vote, to be given as determined by a maj01ity 
of its Delegates 11reseut at the Congress. In all other cases of 
Voting by Province, the vote of each I)rovince, determined as 
aforesaid, shall be equivnlent to the number of representatives 
assig·ned to the Provinces in constituting the AU-India Congress 
Committee. 

'l'he :British Oonnnittee of the Ooitgl-ess 

ARTICLE XXVIII-
The Receptio1i Committee of the Province in which the Congress 

is held shall remit to the British Committee of the Cougre~;s, 
through the Geueml Secretltries of the Congress, half the ltlllOtmt 

of the fees received by it from Deleg·1ttes. 
Gene1·al Secreta.rle111, 

ARTICLE XXIX-
(u) The Indian National Congress ·shall l1aYe two General ~ect'e• 

tnt·tefl who shall he annmtlly elected by the . Congress. They 
Bhull he reHponsihle for the preparation, pttlJ,licntion and dis
trilmtion of the Ucport of the Congretis. They ~>hnllulso be 
res}lOU:;ible for the prtll>!U'utiou. and circulation of Draft Retio• 
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•) . Each CmJO'rcss session shall open with a· meeting of the Dl•ll•g-ates 
11 t s~~h time and )ylace as may he .no.tilied l~y the H~ception Cm~unittce. 
'l'he time alHl place of subsequent s1ttmg-s of the se;;:-;wn ~hall he f1xed and 
announced hy the President of the Uongress. 

3. The proceedings on the opening day and nt the fh·"t sitting of 
each Congress session shall, as far as possible, consist of :-

(a) 'rhe Clmit·nuut of the Reception Committee's inaugural address 
of welcome to the Delegates. 

(b) The arloption of a formal Resolution, to he moved, seconde!l 
and supported hy such Delegates as the Uhait·mau of the 
Heceptiou Committee inviteH or permits, re<pwsting the 
l'rt•Ki<lcnt elected by the Reception Committee or the All
India Congress Committee, as the case may he, to take the 
chair, no. opposition by way of a motion for amendment, 
adjournment or otherwise lwing- allowed to postpone or pre~ 
vent the carrying out of the said Resolution. 

{c) The President's taldng the chair and his inaugnralmldt·ess. 

(d) Rea!ling or distribution of the Report, if l'tny, of the All-India 
CongreRS Committee and any shttement tlmt the Ueneral 
Recretaries may have to. make. 

(e) A1;y formal motions of thanks, congratulations, condolences, 
&c., as the Pi.'esident of the Congress may choose to move 
from the chair. 

(I) 'rhe adjournment of the Congress for the appointment of the 
Subjects Committee and the annouucement by the President 
of the time and place of the meetings of the Delegates of 
the different Provinces for the election of the members of 
the Subjects Committee and also of the first meetings of the 
Subjects Committee. 

. 4. No other business or motions in any form shall be allowed at 
+he opening sitting of the Congress session. 

5. The Chairman of the Reception Committee shall !>reside over 
the assemblv at the first sitting until the President takes the chair. The 
President of the Congress shall preside at all sittings of the Congress 
ser;sion as well as at all meetings of the Subjects Committee. In case of 
his absence and during such absence, any ex-President of the Congress 
present, who may he nominated by the President, and in case no ex-Presi~ 
dent is avnilalJie, the Chairman of the Reception Committee sl1all preside 
at the Congress sitting ; provided that the Subjects Committee may in 
such cases choose its own Chairman. 

6. The President or the Chairman shall hare, at all voting$, one 
vote in his individuitl capacity and also a casting vote in case of equality 
of votes. 

7. The Presitlcut or Chairman slu"tll decide all 11oints of order a ud 
procedure summarily and his decision :o;haR he final and binding. 

8. 'fhe Presiaent or ( hairman shall ha,·e the power, in cases of 
gr1we disorder or for any other legitimate reason, to adjoul'U the Congt·css 
either to a definite time or sine die. 

9. The election of the meml>ers of the Subjects Committee ~hall 
take place at meetings of the Delegates of different Provinces l1eld at 
such plac~ and time us may be announced by the President. l~ach such 
meetmg, m case of contest, shall have a Chaimmn wl10 will first rcceivu 
nomin~tious, each uominatioi1 lleing mnde by at least the Dell•gate~, ami 
tl~en ~fter .announcing all the nominations he may a~]{ each Delegate to 
gJVe m a h~t of the mcm bers he Yotes for, or he may put the nominated. 
n_ames. to the rote in such order as he })lea~ci', or if there are. only two 
nval hsts, he shall take votes ou tlJese lists nnd auuounce the result ofr 
the election and forthwith communicate tl1e !'lame to the General Secretaries. 

-of the Congress. 
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.10. .The Subjects Committee shall deliberate upon and prepare the 
agencla p~1per for the business to be tmmJ•tcted at the next Congress 
.!>itting. 'l'hc General Secretaries shall, as far a::; practicable, distribute 
among the Delegates a printed COllY of the agenda paper fot• each sitting 
})efore the sitting commences. 

11. At each sitting of the Congress, the order in which bu:;ines:; 
·shall b3 transacted shall be as follows :-

(rt) rrhe Resolution reconunendetl for adoption by the Subjects 
Committee. 

(b) Any sullstanth'e motion not included. in (a) hut which does 
. not fall under Article XXX of the " Constitution " and 
which 25 Delegates request the President in writing·, hefore 
the commencement of the day's sitt.ing; to ho allowed to 
place hefore the Congress, provided, however, that no such 
motion shall be a.Ilowed unless it has been previously dis
cussed at u meeting of the Subjects Committee and has 
received the support of at least a third of the members then: 
present. 

12. Nothing in the foregoing· rule slutll prevent the ·President from 
changing- the order of the Resolutions mentioned in Rule 11 (a) or from 
himself moving from the chair formal motions of thanks, congratulations, 
condolences or the like. 

1:3. The proposer::;, seconders and supporters of the Resolutions 
recommended for adoption by the Subjects Committee shall be Delegtttes' 
and shall l1e selected hy the said Committee. The President may allow 
other Delegates to speak to the Hesolutious at his discretion nncl may 
allow any distinguished visitor to address the Congress. Nothing in the 
foreg-oing, however, shall prevent the President from moving- from the 

. chair such Resolutions as he may be authorised to do by the Subjects 
Committee. 

14. An amendment nuiy be moved to any motion provided that the· 
same is relevant to the question at iss11e, that it does not mise a question: 
already decided or antici1Jate any question embz aced in a Resolution on the 
ag-enda paper for the day and that it is couched in pt'O}ler language and 
is not antagonistic to the fundamental principles of the Congress. Every' 

. amewlment must he in the form of a proposition complete in itself. 

1.). \rhen amendments are moved to a motion, they shall be put to 
the vote in the reverse order to that in which they have been moved. 

10. A motion for au adjournment of the debate on a proposition may 
he made at nny time and so also, with the consent of the President or 
Chairman, a motion for an adjournment of the House .. The President' 

·or Chairman shall have the power to decline to put to vote any motion for 
adjournment if he considers it to he vexatious or obstructive or an abuse 
of the rules and regulations. 

17. · All motions, substantive or hy way of amCiidment, adjournment, 
.&c., shall have to be seconded, failing which they shall fail. No motion::;, 
whether those coming under Rule 11 (/,) or for amendment, adjournment, 
closure, &c., shall he allowed to he moved unless timely intimation thereof 
is sent to the Presideilt with the motion' clearly :.;tated in writinO' over the 
signaturm; of the proposer and seconder with the name of . th~ Pt·ovince 
fl'om which they have lmen elected as Delegates. 

18. No one who has taken part in the debate in. Congress on tt 
Hesolution ~:>hall he allowed to move or :.;econd a motion for adjournment 
or amendment in the course of the dehttte on that Uesolntion. If a 
motion for adjournment of the debate on anr proposition is carried, the 
delJate on the ~aid proposition shall then cease and may he resumed only 
after the lmsincss on the ngendn papet· for the day is fini~hed. A motion 
for ndj~m·mnent of the House shall state, definitely tlw· time when the 
Honse Is to resume husincss. · 



19. .A motion for a closure of t.he debate on n proposition may l>e 
moved nt tun· time after the lapse of half an hour from the time the 
proposition ,i·us nlOYed. And if such motion for clo;mre is carried, air 
discussion upon the original proposition or amendments proposed to it 
r-hall at once 11top and the Preshlcnt shall J>rocccd to take Yotcs. 

20. No motion for a closure of the de hate shall be mored whilst a 
:-pcalier is duly in possession of the House. 

21. All questions shall be decided hy a majority of Yotes, subject, 
lwwerer, to the provisions of Articles XXVII and· XXX of the "Constitu
tion." Votes shall ordinarily be talwn by a show of hands or by the 
Delegates fot• or ugainst sta.uding up in their places in tum to have the 
muuhers counted. 

22. In cases not falling under Article XXX of the "Constitution," 
anr twenty members of a Congress sitting mny demand a dirision within 5 
mfuutes of the dechn·ation of the result of the roting l)y the President and 
such division sl1all be granted. ThereU})OII the Delegates of each Province 
shall meet at such time and place as the President may direct and the 
Chairman of each such meeting shall notify to the President the Yote 
of the Province within the time specified by the;Presidcnt. 

23. Every member of a sitting of the Congress or of the Subjects 
Committee :-;hall be bound (a) to occupy a seat in the bloc]{ allotted to his 
J>roTince, save as provided for in Rule 30, (b) to maintain silence when the 
President rises to S}Jeak or when another member is in }Jossession of the 
House, (c) to refmin from hisses or interruptions of any ldnd or indulgence 
in im}Jroper and un-Parliamentary language, (d) to ohey the Chair, (e)· 
to withdraw when his own conduct is under debate, after he has heard 
the charge and had been beard thereon, and (/) generally to conduct him
self with prO}Jriety and decorum, 

24. No member shall hare the right at a Congress sitting to speak 
more than once on any motion except for a J>ersonal explanation or for 
l'nising a point of order. But the mover of a sul)stantive motion (not 
one for amendment or acljolll'nment) shall hare the right of reply. A 
person who has taken part in a debate may SJJeak upon an amendment or 
motion for adjom·mnent moved after he had spoken. The P1·esident or 
Chairman shall have the right to fix a time-limit tipon all speakers, as 
nlso to call or order or stop any speaker from further continuing his 
speech even before the time-limit expires, if he is guilty of tedious 
repetitions, improper expressions, irrelevant remarks, &c., and persist in 
them in spite of the warning from the President. · 

25. If a person does not obey the President's or the Chairman's or
ders or if he is guilty of disorder(y conduct, the President shall have the 
right, with a warning in the first instance, and without a warning iu 
cuse of contumacious disregard of his authority, to ask such member to 
leaYe the precincts of the House and on such requisition the member so 
ordered shall be bound to withdraw ami shall be suspended ft·om his 
functions as a member during the day's sitting. 

26. If the President considers that the punishment he can inflict 
ucc!lnling to the foregoing section is· not sufficient, he may, in addition 
to 1t, usk the House to award such }Hmishment as t.he House deems 
proper. The Congress shall have the power in such cases of expelling 
the member from the entire Congress session . 

. 27. The Reception Committee sl1all organise a lJOtly of such persons 
as 1t may deem fit for the purpose of ];:eeping order durin"' the meetiu"' of 
the Congress or of its Subjects Committee or at dirisio1~~. There slmll 
l•e. a Captain at the head.of this body and he shall cat'!'\' out the orders of 
the President or the Chairman. · 

28. Vi~it~r~ may he allowed at the sitting of the Congress on such 
terms an~ conditiOns ns the Reception Committee determines. 'fhey may, 
at any tune, .l>e ~~sked to withdraw by the President. 'fhey f;hall he liable 
to he snmmanly eJected from the Honse if they enter the area marked 
out for the Delegate:;:, or if they disobey the Chair, or if they are guilty 
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-of disturbance or oh~truction, or if they are in anywise disorderly in their 
behaviour. 

:w. The meetings of the Snhjects-Commit:ee shall be open on]y to 
the memlJers of that Committee and the meeting of the Delegates of 
each Prmince at dirisions shall he open to the Delegates of that PrO\ince 
only, subject in either case to the pro,isions of Rule 27. 

:Jo. The Chairman of the Reception Committee and the President, 
as well as the Secretaries ma,·, at their discretion, accommodate on 
the Pre~idential platform, (1) 'Leading members of the Congress, (2) 
Distinguished risitors, (8) )!embers of the Reception Corumittee and (4) 
La(lie:o:, whether Delegates or Visitors. 

31. The foregoing Rules shall a1;ply, Jlutatis Jiutandis, to the Pro
rincial or District Conferences organised l)y the Provincial Con~ress 

--Committees as provided fer in A.rticle YI of the " Constitution.'' 

RASHBEH.!RY GHOSE, 
President, Convention Cou~mittee. 

DISSHA EDUJI WACHA, 
DAJI ABAJI KH.!RE, 

Hony. Secretaries, ConventiOJ~ C'ommittee. 



APPENDIX B. 
)i$! uf rottttttl$f$ nf f~E 1\ttEpfintt ®nmmHb~ 

OF THE 

TWENTY-FOURTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, LAHORE, (1909). 
1. The Hon'ble Lala Harkishen Lal. 
2. Lala Sangam Lal. 
3. Lala Ganpat Rai. 
4. Lala Lajpat Rai Sahni. 
5. Lala Dharm Das Suri. 
6. Lala Dhanpat Rai Sahib. 
7. Lala Hira Lal. 
8. Lala Amar Nath Sharma. 
9. Lala Todar Mal. 

· 10. Sardar Mehr Singh Chawla. 
11. Lala Gopi Chand. 
12. Pandit Balik Ram Pandya. 

r 13. Lala Lekh Raj, B. A. 
14. Sardar Jhanda Singh, Uberoi. 
15. S. S. Bhatia, Esquire. 
16. Lala Parshotam Lal Rajpal. 
17. :M. S. Bhagat, Esquire. 
18. Lala Gil'Clhari Lal Mullik. 
19. R. S. Maya Das Sawhney. 
20. Diwan Charau Das. 
21. Lala Narain Das. 
22. Dr. Ram Kishen. 
23. Lala Madan Gopal. 
24. Mr. A. Nundy. 
25. Mr. 1\fuharrim Ali Chishti. 
26. Sardar Amrik Singh, B. A. 
27. Lala Prabhu Dyal. 
28. Lala Gokal Chand. 
29. Mr. Sundar Das. 
30. Mr. Raushan Lal. 
31. Lala Bhana Ram. 
32. Lala Muka.nd Lal. 
33. Lala Beni Parshad. 
34. Lala Das Ram. 
35. Mr. Gobind Ram. 
36. Pandit Rambhaj Dutt Chau<lhri •. 
37. Sardar Hakim Singh. 
38. Lala Durga Parshad~ 
39. Dr. Kesar Singh. 
40. Lala Kashi Ram. 
41. Lala Ram Lal. 
42. Lala Ram Sukh Das. 
43. Lala Manohar Lal Ramanand .. 
44. Lala. Shiv Ram. ' 
45. Lala Sheo Narain. 
46. Lala Barkat Ram. 
47. Lala Har Govind. 
48. ltfr. J. Rustamji. 
49. Lala Radha Kishen. 
50. Lala Mathra Das Puri. 
51. Mr. S. K. Mukerji. 
52. Lala Ram Dhan, Banker .. 
53. R. S. Girdhari Lal. 
54. Lala Jawala Das. 
55. Lala Harsukh Rai. 
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:56. Lala Amar N:tth. 
:)7. Mr. D. A. Braganza. 
58. Lal:t Daulat Umu, Pleader, 1\iontgomt•ry. 
59. Lnla Bnllo ~Ial, Pleader, Perozepore. 
GO. Lala Jaggan Nnth. 
61. Uaizadit llhagat Ham. 
{}0 Lala l\lohun Lal of Kasur. 
63. Laht l\lohan J,al of J,ahore. 
6-:t. Laht J ai Chand of J,ahore. 
65. Dewan Lak::;lnui Nnraiu, Bar.-nt-I~aw, T..jnhore. 
66. Laht Bhugwau Das, Plea<1er. 
67. R. D. Durrah, Esquire. 
68. Lain Amar Nath Bhatia. 
69. Dewan l\'lehr Chand. 
70• Lttla Ganga Ham, Pleader. 
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APPENDIX C. 
I~IS'l' OF J)ELEUATES "'110 AT'l'ENDED 'l'HE 1'\V}~Nrl'Y-IrOUR'l'li INDIA~ XA'l'ION_\L COXGRESS 

HELD A'l' LAHORE, DECEMBER 1 !>OU. 

Race, Religion, Name in full of Delegates with all titles, Profession, Calling, How and when Electm·ate. honorary or schoJnstic Distinctions. Denomination Occupation and Address. Electetl. and Caste, if any. 

:\Iadras Provin- Ball\rishna Iyer ... .. . ... Hindu Dralunan Member, ~enant of India ... Punjab l)rovincia l 
cial Congress I Congress Committee, 
Committee. dated 25th Decem her 

1909. 

Do. V. V. Jogiah ... ... .. . Do. Pleader ... ... Do. 

Do. S. K. Sarma . .. . .. . .. Do. JournaJist . .. ... Do. 

Do. G. A. N atesau Aiyar .. . ... Do. Do. ... :Madra;-;. . 
Do. Nandagiri Uama.:handra Ram, B. A. . .. Do. Servant of India, Society, Poona Nellore District Con 

gress Committee, 
dated 5th 1\ oyem her 
1909 and Madras 
Provincial Congress 
Committee, dated 1:-:t 
December 190~1. 

Do. Nilam Rangauu.tlmm, B. A. . . . . .. Do. Do . l\fadras Provincial 
Congress Committee, 
dated 1st Decemlwr 
1!)09. 

Nellore Congress A. S. Krishna Rau, B.A., B.L • ... Do. Vakil Hight Court, N ellore . .. Madras Provincial 
Committee. Congress Committee, 

datelll5th Novemlwr 
1909. 



• 
0 Name in full of l>olcgai;c~o~ with all Htlo:-~, 

Haec, Heligion, 
J-mfession, Culling, 

I 
II ow aucl wlwn ;.,. I >cuom inntion 

~ J'l'llVillt!t'. :t~ltloi;omtt•. honorary or :;cholustic Distinctions. u ml VuHtc, it' nny. Oecuptttion nnd A1!1lrcss. Elcdcd. 
·c ... 
~ 

·'F2 

llliudu 

------
·- - .... ~ ------ -·- ----

H. J\l:Hh'IIH h:m·uool J )istriet S. V. Nurasimlut Han, H.A., ... . .. Bmhmun \'nidi, anrl l\funicipul Chnit·- lhde!l Hith I ll't'l'llllwr ... 
Congr(ISS Com- lllllll, (( lll'llOOJ. I H)()! I. 

... mittoo (AsHooi- ... 
ntion.) 

!) I>o. l\fadrm1 l~t·ovin- K. l•:lmmhrn- Aiym·, n.A. . .. ... 
I 

])o, Pleader, Nand Dvnl, 1\ III'IIOOJ 1 In tell ;,jJt NOH'Illhl't ... 
t'illl ()ongrc:-<s l)isi-det. · 1!10!1. 
Committee. 

lllindu Hnmnnthu ]() Do. ... CongTeHs Com- K. 'l'umhan ... ... .. . President, Pnlglmt ('on gross J Ia ted 71ll I lc•~t·ml>0t 
mittce, J'ulghut. ]{shatriyn. Conunith~c. WO!l. 

··-
11 Do: Mtulms 1't·ovin- C. S. Oovilulumja M nda1iar ... ... Hindu 1\'lndali. High Com·t Vnldl . .. I>u.ted !)th No\'cmlu~J 

du,l eongt·ess 
·-· ! 1 ~)()!J. 

Commi ttcc. ... ... .. . . .. . . 

J~ Do. ... North Ar(~Ot His- I~. Sri ui vnHtl ruglumt A iyer l>~nyau Buhntl_ur Hindu Jh·ahnmn. Pleader nnd l~tuulholclct· . .. lla ~t~tl 1 -Hh lkt't'lllht•J 
t.riet (JongreMH 1 !)()!). 

<JonuuiUeo. 

13 J>o. ... Nm·th Arent DiH- };. A. (j, Oovindnraglnt\'IL Aiyer, n.A., n.r, . Do. High Cm11·t Vukil, Mtuh·uM, tlllcl I luted r.th 1\'oveml•t'l 
b·iet 1mcl l\1 adrns );tUH1Jwhlt•t·. ... 1 !lOti 1111(1 IHh Ut~· 

Provincial Con- cmnher 1!10!1. 
greHS Vom-
mittco. 

lJ. Ho. ... ClHldapah Dis- '1'. l\L Narusiuhu. <Jhariar, u.A., 11. r,. ... Hindu Bm1mum High Cmu·t Yukil, mull\Iuni- l>atecl !>lh ;\;tl\'('liilll'l 

i-t·id Congn·s~ V ai~huavn. cipal ('haii'IIHIII. 1 !10!1. 
Conuuitte!l a111l 
l\laclrns Pt·ovin-
I ~jIll (~ongr('HI'! 

Comm i t.t.eo. 

I "· 
j 

l:J Do. Ho. H. w. Ronuthi Unjtt ···lllindn Ba.J'-11 t-TJ11 w I ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 



JG Do. ])o. 1 L.tti Saulmra Ran ])o. J•Jmuler 

17 Do. J)o. 'r. Sirt .Ranlmraw Do. Do. ... 

18 1 no. P. P. Pillai 

w Innugcuty Vencata Uaj Oopal Uao Hindu Landlord 

20 Satlhn Oanpat.i Panthuln Brahman Tiuncve1Iy 

:!l Bomhay Bomhny . Provin- K. Natrajan Hindu .J om·nalbt I •unjah I •rovincial 
cial t~ongrcs:> Congress Committee, 
Committee. dated 25th De(~em-

her 190!1. 

'>•) 
""""' Do. ])o. Gnlah Chand Dn:oi Chana Do. Merchant J)o. 

23 Do. Do. Sadashiv Ham Chandra Gokhale Do. Brahmin V~tldl, High Court ])o. 

24 Do. Do. Daji Abaji J{hare Do. Do. do. I>o. :,..., 

I N. 1\L Samarth •.. Do. Do. do. Do. 
~: 

25 Do. Do, 

26 Do. Do. Hon'lJie !fr. Hari Sita Ram Dixit Do. Do. do. T>o. 

27 Do. Do. lion. 1\'Ir. Gopal Krishna O:okJiale, C. I.JlJ. Do. Servants of India Society 
·~· 

Do. 

28 Do. Do. N. A. Dravill ])o. Do. do •. Do. 

29 Do. Do. IJakhman Krishna J osl1i Do. Chief Agent, New York 
Insurance Company. 

J,ife Do. 

30 Do. Do. Ganpati Krisl1amt Chitale Do. Pleader no. 

31 Do. Do. Haman Bhai M:ahipat Ram Nilkanth Do. Do. . .. Do. 

32 Do. Do. Hon'ble 1\'Ir. Gokaldas K. Parekh Do. Do. Do. 

33 Do. ... I Do. Waman Rau Chandra N aik ... Do . Contractor, Hyderabad (Dec- Do. 
can.) 

- ----- -· 



--~--~-~-~-~-~~~~~-~-~~~--~-~--~~~~-------~--~~----~---~-=------------~-------~--------------

1: Ntune in full of J)elegntes with all titles, 
J>ro,;,.,e. I~ Eleeto•:_ l--1-•o_•_Io_r_tt_ry-_o_r_schola:,~tic Distinctions. 

Race, Heligion, 
Denomination 

and Caste, if any. 

l 7rofession, Calling, 
Occupation and Address. 

How and when 
Elected. 

:1 ~ Homlmy ... I Bomhay Provin- Kcsho ltttu ~untook Uuu Karatlmri, Hindu Brahmin Vakil, High Court, Jlytlerabutl Punjah l'roYiueial 
-, t·iul Congress Est1nire. (Deccan.) ('ongrcss Committee, 

Do. 

:m J>o. 

1>o. 

Do. 

:m f Do. 

·1-0 Jlo. 

J.l no. 

1-:! Do. 

J)o. 

lJo. 

Li IJo. 

, .

1

: ('ommittee. dated 2;-)th Hceem
l1er lflO!). 

I 
. .. I 

I 
···! 

I 
... 1 

I ... , 
i 
I ... , 
I ... , 

. , 

Do. Prnbhulmr Luxman ... ... Do. 

Vo. llutm Vusnmloo Vidwuns, n.A •. ... Do. 

Do. ViUml llnri Barve ... ... Do. 

Do. Hnri Uobiud J_,imays, lLA • ... ... Do. 

Do. \Vamuu Ool,in<l Kale, M.A. ... ... Do • 

JJo. 

Do. 

Ball;:rh;]ma Sitarum ... ... Do. 

I n. B. \Vnclm ... ... ... Do. 

I Oopal Das .Jhamat . Mal ... ... Do . Do. 

Do. llussamm ViHhindns 'l'hnrani .F. C. R. S., Brahmo 
etc. 

no. llllawanidus Naraimlus 1\lohewal 

HiJulh Provitwial Uangu ram '1'ilo1;:ehawl 
CongTcss l'om- 1 
mittce. I 

l'lcadcr- ... ... 
Do. 

Do. llomhay ... .... ,. . 

Ho. 
1'. Assistant Hurgeon, l'oona 

City. Do. 

Professor, F'ergussou College, 
Poona City. I>o. 

I JJo. 
Ho. 

B. A., Merchant ... ... no . 
General Scerctltry of All-Itu1ia. Do . 

Congress Committee. 

P1mulcr ... . .. Ho . 

... Hccretury, ~ind Hindu Sabhu... Karachi Cougn-'"" 
District Committee, 
dated 11th HPccm
hei' 1 !JO!I. 

... llomhay P•·esi1lt•ney Assoeiation lOth Dcccmlwr 1!10!1. 

1\1 m·clum t ... CongJ't'SS ('onuuitfPt' . 
Hiwlil. 

:,..: 

-· 



4,; Do. Do. Seth Chela Ram Dnllo 1\Iul I Do. Do. Do. 

~~~ I 47 Do. Do. S. Asa Singh Do. Do. Do. 

4:::0 Bomh a.y Do. l\Ir. llewa Chand "ratoo 1\Ial Do. Vo. Sindh Provincial Con-

Sind. gress Committee. 

4i} Do. Do. l\Ir. K. N. l\Inkhe Do. Do. Do. 

50 Do. Do. Seth Kishen Dus Do.- Do. Do. 

51 Do. Siwl _Provincial j D. B. Law Do. Do. Do. 
Congress Com-

1 

mittec. I · 
Do. !)2 Do. Do. . i .Jahar;gir U. D. Patel Pa.rsi Do. 

53 Do. Do. D. N. Bahadurjee Do. Bur-at-Law Do. ,_.. 

5~ Do. Do. Achal Singh, Pleader Hindu Pleader Do. ;..-. 

55 Do. Do. Lal Singh K. Do. Do. Do. 

[;:] Do. Do. R.. B. Khandn Bhai G. Desai Do. Engineer Do. 

57 Do. Do. Trikmup Lal R. Desai Do. Pleadet· Do. 

fiS Do. Do. l\I. V. Lele Do. Bngineer Do. 

t-9 Do. Do. Shewakram Awah'ai Do. Pleader Do. 

f'' Do. Do. l\'Iatb adas Ramchand Do. Do. 

61 Do. Do. .J etta Nand Tha war Das Do. ··~ ! Do. 

6:! Do. Do. I Hirda Ram 1\lewa Ham Do. 
I 

Do . .. . i 
63 Do. Do. j Ron. Harchandrai Vishintlas Do. Do . ... ... i 



0 H.ace, Ueligion, i llow aml when ~ Name in full of DelfJgail'>l with nil titles, I'rofesHion, Calling, 
d P1·oviuce. Electorate. honomry or l-lehola»ti•~ Di:·djuetions. 

Denomination Occupation and AddresH. l'llcctcd. 
and Custe, if any. i 

'i: 

\ 
Q.l 

00 ··--- -----·--

(j.j. Bomh It y Sind Provincial M ulcluuul Pcsmnal ... ... lliudu . .. Pleader ... ... 
Sind. C011gres~ Com-

mith~c. . .. 

(}5 Do. Do. I~ilu. Uam Bakhat Hni ... ... Do. ... Do. ... ... 

fi(i Do. Do. D. Duya Uam ... ... .. . Do. ... JJo. ... ... 

H7 Do. Do. D. lJal Cluuul ... ... . .. Do. . .. Do. ... . .. 
tiH JJo. Do. D. Hal Chand ... ... . .. Do. .. . Do. .. . ... 

Cil) Ho. Do. D. H. IJiht Ham B~'g Huj ... ... Do. • .. J Merchant ... ... 
... 

... l.Masaml 70 Do. IJo. B. Sundar DaH ... ... . .. Do. ... . .. 
... 

7l Do. Do. B. har Das ... ... . .. Do. ... 1\ferchunt ... . .. 
"'') Uo. Do. Su.lmj Uam Him 'NaiHI no. Contrl.lctor , ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 
7:J Do. Do. Tnrlt Chuull ... ... ... Do. ... no. .. . . .. 
7-t Do. no. Raclml Das ... ... ... Do . ... l\lcdicul l'mctitioncr . .. 
.... 

Do. I Sukkm· IJistJ·ict Mr. Nihal Chand 'J'ilmnd1t Ho. l'lcatlcr Snl>kur Hivision Con ltJ ... ... . .. . .. .. . 
Congrt':-iH Com- gn~ss Committee 
mittee. i 

I 

tlatt•d l·Hh Heeeml••\ 
]!10!1. 

7G Do. no. Hetl1 Narain Uas lHtam CJmml ... Do. ... 1\Terehant . .. . .. Kamehi Provi1wial 

I' 

1\lcding. 

I 77 Do. Uo. H. Hewa Clmn!l FaUt·h t.~ha ul] ... Do. ... Do . ... . .. Uo. 



78 Bengal ::\'I. A.btlul Kassim ~Iahomedan Burdwan 

79 Do. Prithwish Chandra Hoy Hindu Jom·tmlist 

.so Do . J. Ghoslml BrahHHUl Honorary 1\lagistrate 

81 Do. llhupm:dm Nath Bo~e Hindu Attorney-at-Law ... 

8:! Do. Sun'ndrtt Nath Banerjee Do. Journalist 

8;3 Do. Satyuuanda Bose Do. Pleader 

8-t Do. Ram ani l\Iohan ... Do. Zamindar 

85 Do. l\I: Syed Hassan Imam ~hthomedau Ba.r-at-I .. aw 

86 Dv. Hon'ble Mr. Deep Narnin Singh Hindu Do. 

87 Do. Parmeshwar Lal . .. Do. Do. 
;,-: 

88 Do. Hon'ble B. Krishna Sahai ;,-; . .. Do. Bankipur 

89 Do. M. s. Zan us . .. Do. Bar-at-Law 

~)0 Do. Hashbehari Mandai Do. Zamindar, l\Iadhopur 

91 Do. l\L Syed l\Iohamed Alif Hussain l\Iahomedan Zaruindttr, Bhagalpur. 

92 Do. Biseshar Nath l\Iisser Hindu 183, Harrison ;Roiul 

9:3 Do. A. Chaudhari Do. Bar-a.t-Law 

9-t Do. Basanti Charan~ Sinha Do. Secretary, District Congress 
Committee~ 95 Do. J ogimlra Chandra l\f ukerjee Do. Pleader 

96 Do. Pramatho Nath Banerjee Do. Zamind~tr 

97 Do. Khitrish Kum:.tr l\fukerjee . .. Do • I~andlord 
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Province. 

Central Pro-
vinces. 

Do • 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

United Pro-
vinces. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Electorate. 
Name in full of Delegates with all titles, 

honorary or scholastic Distinctions. 

Nagpm· ... Vinnyak Raja Ham ... ... 

Do. ... Ya~hwant Devraw Deshmukh ... 

Central Pro- Rai Kbondn Hamodhi ...... .. . 
,·iuces and Berar. 

Do. Balwant Ham Chunder ... ... 

Do. G. N. Kane ... ... . .. 
Do. Prahhakar Appaji ... ... 

Punjah Provincial Hai Krishnajee ... ... ... 
Congress Com-
mittee. 

DistrictCongress Mr. RaDHht Palla Mukerjee ... 
Committee. 

.. . 

Do. \ Prco N~lth Banerjee ... . .. 
Do. Nand Kishore Kaldmr ... . .. 

-
Do. l\lr. Lckh Raj, B.A., LL.n. ... . .. 
Do. Bahu Satya Chandra l\1 u kc1·jce ... 
Do. l\It-. Kalka Parshall ... . .. 
Uo. B. P .. i\Iisra ... ... . .. 

Race, Religion, Profession, Calling, How and when 
Denomination Occupation and Address. Elected. 

aml Caste, if any. 

Gujrati Brahmin Bar.-at-Law ... ... Central Provinces 
Committee. 

l.Jingayat Brah- Honorary 1\lagistrate . .. Do. 
man. 

Brahman . .. Pleallet· . .. . .. Do. 

Do. Honomry .1\lagistrate 

I 
Do. . .. . .. 

Christian . .. Pleader . .. . .. Do. 

Do. ]'astor of the Pre. Church, Do. . .. 
Amraoti.· 

Agrawal ... Zamindar ami Banker . .. l'unjah l'royiucia 
Congress Committee 

I 
dated 25th Xovemhe1 
HlO!I. 

Hindu ... Do . . .. Do. 

Do . Bengali ... Yakil, High Court, Bareilly ... 

Do . Khatri ... IBar.-at-J .. aw, Bareilly . .. 
Do . Do. . .. Plemler, High Conrt . .. 

Brahman . .. Yakil, Allahalmtl . .. . .. Do . 

Hindu . .. IL\., LL.B., Pleatlet· . .. Do. 

Do. . .. Hai,.:. Zeminilar, Etawah . .. Do . 



11:! Do. 

ll:J Do. 

ILL Do. 

1 VI Do. 

ll6 Do. 

lli l )(), 

Ill' Do. 

llH no. 

1:!0 Do. 

1:!1 no. 
I·>·> Do. 

}">') -·> Do. 

121· Uo. 

I:!:i Do. 

1:!6 Do. 

127 Do. 

128 Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

J>o. 

Do. 

no. 

JJo. 

Do. 

J)o. 

Do. 

IJo.· 

Do. 

I )o. 

Ba hn lhltlev Pershall 

PalHlit Kailas Na.th Knnzru, H.,\.? LL.1J. ···I 
1\Innshi Narain Parshall, l\1 .A.~ J,J,.U •. 

Oovintl Salmi Sharma, H:>(tnire, ll.A., Uar.
at-J,aw. 

)Ir. A.. P. Sen 

Krishna Prashad Knul 

!finley Nuth~ ll.A., B. Sc. 

Pamlit Uajnath Kunzrn 

I )[uushi Murli Dha.r 

! 
llalm ltndra Namin, u.A., B. Sc. 

Balm Hidh J>ras[td, B.A. • •• 

Balm 0hhail Belmri I.ia.l, B.A. 

Pawlit Gaya I'msad Tcvari ••• 

Unitetl ProYinccs Pandit Parmeshwa.r Na.th Sttpru 
Congt·ess 0om-
mittec. 

Do. Pleader aml Zcmiudo.n· U nitetl Provinces. 

Do. Chhili Int. Agra ... 22nd December 190!1. 

Vo. Siug·1i gate, Agra Do. 

Do. Lawyer, Agra 

Do. Bn,r.-at-JJaw, J,uclmow 2:3rd Decem her 1 !JOlJ. 

Kashmiri Bmh- Member, Servants of I nilia So- 22nd Decem her 190!J. 
mau. cicty, Poona. 

Do. 

Do. 

Kayesth 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

llrnhmnn 

Do. 

Do. Do. 

Chhili Int., Agm Do. 

Pleatlcr~ Rit.apur ... l:lth December l!)O!J. 

Do. Do. 

Vnkil, Hig-h Uomt, Hitnpur Do. 

Do. Do. 

Pleader, Sitapur ... Do. 

l\[ unici pnl 
]•'yzabad. 

Commissioner, 20th I>cccmher 1!10!). 

District Congress Balm lshwari Dynl 
Committee. 

••• Hindu Advocate, J uoichtl 
sioner's Com·t. 

Commis- District Cougress 
Committee, dtlte1l 

· 2:Jrd December 190H. 

Do. Pu.udit Golnu·n Nntb Missm·, M.A. Hiudu Do. 

Do. 

Brahm•n I Val<il, lHgh Court 

Balm Bisheshwar Nath Sriva:sttw, u.A:, LL.B. Hindu· Kayestb 1 Do. . I 
Do. 

-----------------------
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Proviuoo. Electorate. 

United Pro- District Cong1·ess 
vi nee. Committee. 

Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 

IJo. I Do. 

Do. Do. I 
Do. 

I Do. 

Do. I Do. 
I 

Ho. i Do. 

I Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 

I 

Race, Religion, 
i 

Name in full of Delegates with all titles, Profession, Calling, j 
honorary or scl10Iastic Distinctions • Denomination Occn}lation and Address. and Caste, if any. 

... 

Pundit Ikbal Narain Masaldan ... Hindu Brahman Barrister-at-Law, High Coul"t 
... . . 

Dr. Hari Dutt Pant, L.111.s. ... ... Do. Medical Practitioner ... 
J>andit Braj Narain, B.A. ... ... Do. B. A., L.L. B. . .. . .. 
Uaja Prithvi l,al Ringh ... ... Hindu Kayesth Talukdar, Bara Banki . .. 

Hon'hle Bnbu Ganga Prashad Varma ••• Hindu Khatri •.• J Editor, Adt•ucate ••• ... 

I I Pam1it Shiv Darshan Narain Pandya. ••• Hindu Brahman Zamindar •.• ... 

I 
I , Jai Narain Prasad Baj .Pai ... Do. .J onrnalist ... . .. I 

Devi Prusa<l Shukha, B.A, Educationalist 
I , ... Do. ... . .. 

N. Gupta ... . .. . .. Hindu, Yaidya ... Bllitor, Leadm· . .. . .. 
C. Y. Chintumaui ... ... Brahman .. . Do. . .. 
Hari Dass Khandawah ... ... Vakil ... Banker . .. . .. 
J>urshottmn Das Tandon ... ... Khatri . .. Pleader ... . .. 
Uama Nantl 1\lalavya ... . .. Bmhman ... Do. .. . . .. 
hhwar Samn ... . .. . .. Kayesth . .. Do. ... . .. 

How and when 
Elected. 

District Cguoress 
Committee, dated 
23rd December 1909. 

Do. 

22nd November 1909. 

United Provinces Con
O'ress Committee, 
dated 1st December 
1909. 

22nd DecemlJer 1909~ 

G. 1\l. Cawnpore 1' . 
A., dated 19th De
cember 1909. 

Do. 

Do. 

11th DecemlJer 1909. 

Do . 

22nd December 190!). 

lith December 19ml • 

Do • 

Do . 



J4:J Do. Do. Hon'ble Pandit 1\fadan 1\Iohan l\lalavya ... Brabman Do. Do. 

14+ Do. Do. Pandit Baldev Ram Dave, Allah~ba<l Do. Do. Do. 

145 Do. Do. Jawaht Prashad ... Kayesth Do. 5th December 1909. 

146 Do. Do. Ladli Prashad Siugl1, B.A., LL.B. Do. Do. 12th December 1909 .. 

147 Do. Do. Pamlit :Maharaj Namin Hangal · · Brahman Do. 26th December 1909. 

1481 Do. Do. l\Iuthnt Dass Do. Do. Do. 

Do. Do. l\lansmrat Das Jaini Do. 22nd December 1909. 1491 
150 Do. Do. Pandit Payare Lal Sharma~ M.A. Brahman Do. Do. 

151 Do. Do. l\iauolmr Lal B~1ddhist 1\'Iedical Practitioner Do. 

152 Do. Do. Basudeo Sabai Sharma Brahman Zamindar 20th December 1909. ;..: 
::.< 

15:3 Do. Do. Babu Lal, B. A.~ Vaish Vakil 22nd December 1909. < 

154 Do. Do.· Pandit Goswani Braja Nath ... Brahman Do. 

155 Do. Do. l\ladho Pershad ... Arora Vakil... 20th December 1909. 

156 Do. Do. Sundar Lal, Nagay ·Do. Do. Do. 

I:->7 Do. Do. Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, M. A., LL.D.~ Bral1man Advocate Do. 

158 Do. Do. l\Ianohar Lal Ai·ora Pleader 

159 Do. Do. Thakar Lal Bebari Singh Kshatriya Do 

160 Do. Do. Gauri Shanker P. S. Agrawal 
··-" Be nares 

161 Do. Do. 1\Iebta K1·ishna Rao Brahman Do. 

162 Do. Do. Rai Gopal Das Do. Zamindar 
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Province. 

United Pro-
vinces. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

l'unjab ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. ... 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Electorate. 
Name in full of Delegates with all titles~ 

honorary or scholastic Distinctions. 

·--

District Congress " 
Vaij Nath Dar ... ... 

Committee. 

Do. P. 1\fohan Lal ... ... . .. 
Do. Hari Kishen, Dhaon . .. . .. 
Do. DI·. D. R. Ranjeet Singh ... . .. 
Do. Golml Chand Roy ... ... 

Punjab Provin- Lala Naunit Rai Sethi, :B.A. ... 
cia I Congress 
Committee. 

Do. Lala Amar Nath, lVIosin . .. . ... ' 

Do. Lala Harsukh l'tai . .. . .. 
Do. 1 Laht Lajpat ~ai S1thni . .. . .. 

Do. Pundit 1\Iadho Ram, B. A. . .. . .. 
Do. Sheikh U mar Bakl1sh . .. . .. 
Do. Lala Narain Das . .. . .. 

Do. Lala Sungam Lal . .. . .. 
Do. Lala Hait Ham . .. . .. . .. 
Do. Diwan Churan Das . .. . .. 

Race, Religion, 
Denomination 

Profession, Calling, How and when 

and Caste, if any. 
Occupation and Address. Elected. 

Brahman ... Zamindar and Banker . .. 

Hindu . .. Barrister-at-Law, Saharan pur 

Do. . .. Vakil, Lucknow . .. . .. 
. .. 

1 

Allahabad ••• . .. 
Hindu . .. Pleader, Lucknow . .. 
Hindu ... Inspector, People's Bank . .. Punjab Ft·ovi ncial 

Congress Committee 
dated 25th No,·em-
her 1909. 

Do. ... :Uanager, Amrii:sar Bank ... Do . 

Do. ••• 1 Inspector People's Bank ... Do . 

Do. ···ll\Ianagei·, B. I. Company, Ld . Do. 

Do. ···I Pleader 
Do . . .. . .. 

l\Ialwmedau Do . . .. · Do. . .. . .. 
Hindu . .. Chief l\Ianager, National Insur- Do . 

ance and Banking Company. 

Do. . .. Pleader . .. . .. Do . 

Do. Do. Do . . .. . .. . .. 
Do. . .. Pleader, SiaJkot . .. . .. Do . 



1';8 1 Do. Do. Lala Harbhagwau Das, n. A., ···I Do. Pleader Do .. 

179 Do. Do. Lala Belmri Lal ... Do. Rais and Banker Do. 

180 Do Do. Lala l\Iokaud Lal Do. Pleader Do •. 

181 Do. Do. Lala Bhana Ram Do. Do. Do. 

182 Do. Do. Lala Badmt Ram Do. Do. Do. . . 

183 Do. Do. Lala Brij Lal Do. Managing Agent Do. 

184 Do. Do. I ~ala Dhani Ram ..• Do. Pleader Do. 

185. Do. Do. 1 Lala. Salig Ram Hoon Do. Secreta1·y, Swade~}.1i Life In- Do. 
surance Company. 

186 Do. Do. Lala l\lolmu Lal, Seth Do. Pleader, Kasur 

187 Da. Punjab Provin- Lala Nanna l\Iaf ~ .. Do. Pleader, Hissar 
~ cial Committee. ~ 

188 Do. Lab01·e Provin-
cial Committee. 

~=--
Lala Dhanpat Rai Do. Pleader, Lal10re 

189 Do. Do. Sardar 1\Iehar Singb Do. Municipal Com missioner, 
Lahore. 

190 l Do. Do. K. S. 0hopra Do. Store-keeper, Delhi Punjab Provincial· 
Congress Committee· 
dated 25th Novem-
ber 1909. • 91 Do~ Do . Lala Roshan Lal, Bru.·1·ister Do. Bar-at-Law Do. 

192 Do. Do. Lala N arain Das ... Do. Pleader, D. I. Khan 

193 Do. Do. Lala Ha1·kishen' Lal Do. Baniste1~-at-Law : .. Do. 

19-i Do. Punjab Provin- Lala Bhawani Das Do. Pleader, D. G. Khan Do. cial Congress 
Committee. I 

----



0 I z 
Electorate~ 

. .3 
rrmince. 

I 
.... 

·'l.> ' '72 --
195 Punjah ••. I Punjab Provin-I cial Congress 

. / Committee. 

196 Do. ... j Do. 
I 

1,97 Do. ... I Do • 

198 Do. 
I Do. ... I 

1 99 Do. ... , Do. 

oo I Do. 
I Do. ... I 

01 Do. 
I Do. ••• I 

0:! Uo. I Do. ... , 
03 Do. "Do. ... , 

2 

2 

2 0-t Do. ... Do. 

2 05 Do. ... Do. 

2 06 Do. ... Do. 

2 07 Do. ... Do. 

08 Do. ... Do. 

2 UH Do. ... Do. 

2 10 Do. ... Do. 

11 Do. ... Do. 

Name in full of Delegates With all titles, 
honorary o1· scholastic Distinctions. 

... 

Lala Shiv Ntu·ain ... .. . 

Lala Jawala Das ... ... ... 

H. s. L. Polak, Esq. ... . .. 

c. P. Naidu ... ... ... 

Lala Pandoz, Esq. ... ... 

Dr. Jawahar Lal .. ... ... 

Sardur Gurcharn Singh ... 
~-:: \ Lala Shiv Sahai ... ... 

R. B. s. Amrik Singh ... . .. 

Shankar Das ... ... 
Lala Kanshi Uam ... 

P. Bahtk Ram ... ... .. . 
Laht Parshotam Lal ... . .. 
]\f. Girdhari Lal ... ... ... 

._. 

R. Maya Das, Sahni ... . .. 
... 

Lala Deaoki Nand ... . .. 
' . 

Pandit Itam Bhaj Dutt ... . .. 

Race, Religion, 
Denomination 

and Caste, if any • 

Hindu ... 

Do . ... 
Do. ... 
·no. ... 

.. 
Do. . .. 
Do. ... 
Do. ... 

Do. . .. 
Do. . .. 
Do. .. . 
Do. . .. 
Do. . .. 
Do. ... 
Do. . .. 

Do. . .. 
Do. . .. 

.. 
Do. . .. 

Profession, Calling, 
Occupation and Address. 

Pleader, Ferozepm; · 

Merchant, J ullundiu· 

Attorney, South Africa 

outh Africa s 
Do. 

Lyall pur 

Pleader, Lahore 

Amritsar 

Ram nagar 

Do. 

... I 

. .. 

Pleader, Nawashahr, Jullundur 

Auditor of Accounts, Lahore ..• 

Hall Gate, Amritsar 

~ Ianaging Director, Punjab 
Cotton Press. · · 

p leader 

G eneral J\Ianager, People's Bank 

leader· p 

How and when 
Elected. 



~1~ Do. Do. L. Knnsbi Ham, Do. ... Pleader, Ferozepm· Punjab Provincial 
Congress Committee, 
dated 25th NoYemher 
1909. 

:.?1;3 Do. Do. E. c. Jassawa.la, Es(l· Do. Merchant 

:::!14 Do. Do. D. Bn1li Dns Do, Rais, Wazirabad ..• 

:.?15 Do. Do. s. Jhamla 8ingh, Obe1·oi Do~ Sia1kot ·~· 

:!H) Do. Do. P. Bhagat Ram ... Do. J ullundur · 

:::!17 Do. Do. L. Inder Narain ... .. 
Do. . .. I Vakil, Bombay 

:.?18 Do. Do. I IV. n: Hari Chand . .. Do. .... .. Pleader, l\'lultan ... 

:::!19 Do. Do. Lala Brij I.al Pm·i Do. Pleader, ~liahpur 

220 Do. Do. , Duni Chand . . ·I Do. Pleader, Amritsar 

... ! 
Y. 

221· Do. Punjab Congress Harmun Das Do. Barrister::.at-Law ... 
.;,..: 

' ' 
r. 

I Committee. 

-222 Do. Do. Pro. H. )Vali Khan 1\:[abomedan Professor, 

:.?:!:3 Do. Do. Pamlit Kisban Lal Hindu Pleader, Gnjrat 

224 Do. Do. Laht Gobind Ram Do. Bar-at-L·aw 

225 Do. Do. " 
Latlha l\Ial Do. Do. 

226 Do. Do. 
" 

Lekh Raj ... Do. Pleader, Gnrgami · ·. 

227 Do. Do. :Mehta Bahadur Chand Do. " 
Jl1aug ... 

228 Do. Dn. Mr. Bhagwan Das Do. '' 
Dera I R :nail Khan 

229 Do. Do. Dhahu CJ1and Do. , Lahore 

230 Do. Do. j LaTa Aniar·Nath Bhatia· Do. ···! " n 



0 
Race, Religioi>, I .. z Name in full of Delegates with all titles~ Profession, Calling, How and when 

::: Proyincc. Elcctorat<>. honorary or scholastic Distinctions. Denomination Occupation aml.Addrc:-;s. Elected. ·;::: and Caste, if ariy. 
<l.> 

00. 

2:U PunjalJ ... Pun,iab Congress Lala Jnikisheu Das ... Hindu ... Ferozepur ... . .. 
Committee. 

~3:! Do. ... Do. 
" 

Ham Lal ... ... ... ... Do. ... Do. . .. . .. 
2:13 Do. ... Do. Babu Golml Chand ... .. . Do. . .. Barrister-at-Law, Lahore . .. 
:.. ~;J-4. Do. Do. Mr. Tara Chand Do. Amritsar 

. .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. 
3.:i Do. Do. Lala Shiv Ram, Bhasin Do. Pleader 

.. ... ... ... . .. ... . .... 

':36 :.. Do. ... Do. 
" 

Fakir Chand ... ... Do. ... Do ... 
n~ Do. Do. Jtlltdan Gopal Do. Pleader, Lahore "' ... " . .. .. . ... ... ... 
as Do. ... I Do. Sharcle Dev Rattan ... Do. . .. Dev Samaj, Labore ... ' 

3!} Do. Do. Sardar Gurmukh Singh ... .. . Do. Do . ... . .. ... . .. 
-!0 Do. ... Do. Mr. s. s. Bhatia ... . .. Do . . .. Acting Editor, T1·ibune. 2 

'-U Do. ... Do. Lala Hukam Chand ... ... Do . ... Pleader Lahore ... . .. 
't2 Do. ... Do. 

" 
Dharm De ... ... Do. . .. !~leader, Lahore ... . .. 

't;J Do. ... Do. l\Ir. Gobind Ram ... Do . . .. Head Mastet·, Bhera Anglo-. Sanskrit High School. 
' 



APPENDIX D. 
)Jiid nf COtmh~rs nf t¥~ $uhi$da ®ntuntifbn 

OF THE 

TWENTY-FOURTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESSJ 'LAHORE, (1909.) 

MADRAS. 

1. ~Ir. ~. V. R . .Nar!sinha Row. 
2. , Ekumbara Aiyer. 
3. , Venkata N'arasinba Ron-. 

4. , Sankara Ho'v. 
iJ, , Ranganathan .Aiyer. 
6. , Sriniwas R • .A.iyer. 
7. , Ram Chandra Row. 
8. ,, Balklishna. Aiyer. 
9. , Krishna Row. 

10. , K. Tambau. 
11. , Paul Peter Pilla.i. 
12. ,, E. S. W. Seuathi Raja. 
1:3. , Sarma. 
H. , Gonndraja ~Iudeliar. 
l.j, , S. Pillai. 

BENGAL. 

1. Balm Surendra Nath Banerjee. 
2. )lr, A. Chaudhnri. 
3. , J. Ghosal. 

-!. Bahu Bhupendra Xath Bose. 
5. , Prithwish Chandra Roy. 
6. }laulti Abdul Kasim. 
7. Balm Hamaui :Jiohan Ghosh. 
8. , Satyamumda Bose. 
9. )Jr. H. ilL ~Iondal. 

BOMBAY. 

1. 'Ir. D. E. W'aeba. 
2. 'fhe Hon'hle :\Ir, (;. K. Gokhale. 
3· " '' , D • .A. Khare. 
4. " " , G. K. Parekh. 
•J. " ,, 'l Harchamll-lli Vishiwla..:. 
Ei. ~Jr. H. S. Dixit. 
7. Rao Bahadur K. G. Desai. 
8. ~Ir. }hthradas Ramchand. 

" X. 31. Samarath. 9. 
10. , jfulc.hand Pe::.uwal. 



:BOM:BAY -cougJd. 

11. l\Ir. Gopaldu .JhD.ma.tmal. 
12. , Lalchautl Xawalrai. 
13. , Rewachand :Fatehchand. 

14. , G. K. Chitale. 

15. , L. K. Joshi. 
16. , P. L. Nngpurkar. 
17. Profeo;sor N. B. 'I .. imaye. 
18. )Ir. Yiddoms. 
19. , Ramaubhai )IahipatrAm., 

20. , J. B. Petit. 
21. , D. N. Baha<lurji. 

22. , K. Natrajan. 
23. , S. R. Bakhale. 

24. ,, T, R. Desai. 

BElU.R. 

I. Mr. T. D. Deslunukh. 

2. , X. D. Drnid. 
3. Rao Bahadur :Mundie. 

4. Mr. G. :N. Kane. 
5. , Landge. 

BEK.A.:B.. 

l. Mr. S. Hasau Imam. 

2. Hon'ble Mr. Deep N amin Singh. 
3. Mr • .M. Yuuas. 
4. , Kishen Sahai. 
5. , Parmeshwar Lal. 

'D'NI'l'ED PROVINCES. 

1. Raja Prithvipal Singh. 
2. Dr. H. D. Pant. 

3. .Mr. N. Gupta. 
4. Rai Brij Narain Gu.rtu. 
5. Munshl Narayan Prasad A!iithatns. 
6. )fr. Krishna Ram )lehta. 

7. Babu :.\[anohar Lal SrimstaYa. 
8. Thakm· Lal Bihari Singh. 
9. Balm (hmri Shanker Prasad. 

10. Paudit De,·i Prasad Shukla. 
11. Balm ('hlu\il Behari J,al. 
1" Pandit Bnhlev I Ram. 
13. Ramakant :.\Iah·iya. 
14. Balm Baldev Prasad. 
15. Dr. D. R. Ranjit Singh. 

PUNJAB. 

1. Laht H:trkishan La! I Chairman, Ht>erption Conuuitff'l'). 
2. )fr. Sangam Lal. 
3. , D111mn Das Suri, 



XX\lll 

PUNJAB-concld. 

4. }fr. S. S. Bhatia. 

5. Raizada Bhagat Ram. 
6. Pandit Rambhaj Dutt Chaudhut·i. 
7. La1a Knnhya J .. al. 
8. )fr. Dhanp<lt H<li. 
9. , Bhana Ram. 

10. , )Iukand Lal. 
11. , A. Xundy. 
1"' , Ganpat Rai. 
13. l\Iaulri l\Iuharim Ali Chishti, 
14. Mr. Hukam Chand, 
15. , Madan Gopal. 

16. ,, Dharm Chand. 
17. , Lajpat Rai Sahni. 

18. lfalik Girdhari Lal. 
19. Diwan Charn Das. 
20. Pandit Balak Ram Paudpt. 
21. Sardar Gurcharu Singh, 
22. l\Ir. Todar l\Ial. 
23. R. S. :Maya Das Sahney. 

24. Dr. Pars Ram. 
2:i. :\Ir. Amar Nath Bhatia. 
26. R. B. Hari Chand. 
27. Diwan Lakshmi Xarayan. 
28. llr. Brij Lal Pnri. 
29. , Kashi Ram. 
30. , Oobind Ram. 
3L , Parshotam Lal Ra,jpal. 
32. , Het Ram. 

33. ,, Gopi Chand. 
34. , Shiv Narayan. 
35. ,, Barkat Ram Kho~Ia. 
36. Pundit l\Ia(lllO Ram. 
37. l\Ir. Polak. 
:38. Sardar }Iehr Singh Chawla. 
39. Diwan Amat· Nath Mohi!iu, 


